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Ballot box bonanza
Local OffI-

cials are talk-
lllg up the
Importance of
the electoral
process to
students,
and the mes-
sae:e IS bemg
rel elved at
area schools,
IncludIng
NorthVIlle HIgh School, where
voter regIstratIOn pushes have
been on - Page. 13A

Creative Living

Holiday Home Tour time
It's gettlllg

near that
time of year
agalll, when
the best m
NorthVIlle and
NorthvIlle
TownshIp
homes are
opened up for
holIday home
decoratIon
Ideas. SIX homes arc on the tour
thIS year, and we take a look at
some of the featured propertIes
that WIll play host to viSItors at
the start of the holIday season.
Fmd out about what's hot for
the Chnstmas season m 2000.

Hometown Life
Cemetery 101

Around
thiS tlme of
year. ceme-
teries are
often aSSOCI-
ated WIth
morbId
thoughts.
but they
weren't
always that
way Not so long ago, the fmal
restmg place for the dearly
departed were gathenng places
for fnends. - Page 1AA

Sports

Jug War II?
In beat-

ing Kalama-
zoo Central,
the Mus-
t a n g s
advanced to
the second
round of
the playoffs,
to play agamst a famIlIar oppo-
nent: NoV!.Look out... - Page 1B
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Nort~ville mayor Chris John~on:, right, presents Northville Township trustee Marv Gans with a
speCial plaque commemorating Marv Gans Day," in honor of Gans being named Northville's Citi~
zen of the Year.

create
mural
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Long after students and faculty
leave the halls of NorthVIlle HIgh
School empty, there will be a lastIng
nnpressIOn of the elements they left
behind emblazoned on theIr walls.

Last week, art teachers Nancy
Bassltt and MIchael Hoffman Jomed
forces With students and Pewabic
Pottery of DetrOIt to create a 7-by-
19 square-foot tIled mural WhICh
Will adorn the walls outSIde of the
school's media center.

Bassltt Said It will be another five
weeks before the $15,000 project,
funded pnmanly by the Mothers'
Club of NorthvIlle, IS fmlshed and
mstalled. However, when It IS ,she
saId they mtend to have a publIc
unveIlmg set up m the fashIOn of an

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As tenth grader Daniella DiMasso, left, works on shaping a clay
piece, Jacob Stafford, a junior, recycles old pieces of pottery to
be used in the Northville High School's pewabic mural.

art show complete With other works
by the students.

"It was entIrely a student generat-
ed project and It will be a perma-
nent mstallatIOn that Will be here
for the lIfe of the school," Bassitt
said. "Someday these kids Wlll be
able to come back, pomt at a tile
and say 'I dId that one nght there. "

Immigration sign
prompts outcry
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

The prIce of free speech IS grow-
mg by the day for one NorthvIlle
business man.

Ron Bodnar, owner of Copy Boy
Printers in downtown Northville,
has filed for a heanng m South
Lyon after the city leVied nearly
$1,300 m fmes agamst hIm for VIO-
lating the city's sign zoning ordi-
nance. The SIgn he posted read,
"Immigration will double U.S. pop-
ulation In your chIld's lifetime."

South Lyon officials also made
Bodnar remove the SIgn from the
property he owns In South Lyon on
the corner of PontIac traIl and
McHattle Road.T he 122 square-

foot SIgn IS owned by Project USA,
a non-profIt orgamzatlOn seekmg
to limit ImmIgratIOn to guard
agamst over population.

Bodnar allowed the organIzation
to put the SIgn III front of south
Lyon Stnp mall after they were
forced to take It down m the CIty of
Detroit when it was cited as being
derogatory toward mmorlties and
immigrants.

Bodnar and hIS attorney Dan
Ambrose of The Ambrose law firm
In MIlford were still awaltmg a
hearing date at the time the
Northville Record went to pre'>s.

Bodnar Is hoping to have the fine

Continued on 17

In February of thIs year, Bassltt
said she then met Wlth 10 students
from the advanced ceranncs class
and pitched the idea of having the
students do the mural which was
already planned. Bassltt said the
students qUIckly took to the Idea
and together they began to hammer

Continued on 11
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Absolutely Marv-elo'us choice

Pottery
students

Township trustee Gans
named 'Citizen of the Year'
BY CHRIS C. DAVIS
Edrtor

It took a few moments for Marv
Gans to reahze that the bst of accom-
plishments bemg read aloud were ref-
erencmg him.

But when he dId, even the strong
and sure Gans couldn't hold back the
tears.

Gans was recogmzed as the
Northville Chamber of Commerce's
CItIzen of the Year 2000 at last week's
annual meeting, held thIs tIme at a
model home m the Woods of Eden-
derry subdivision.

When hIs name was finally read
aloud as the award's reCIpient, Gans
hugged his WIfeand made his way to
the base of the staIrcase to accept his
award.

"1 don't know qUite what to say,
except thank you," Gans saId.
Moments later, Gans took advantage
of his moment m the hmellght to put
a plug ill for the annual Fnends of
Northville Parks and RecreatIon dIn-
ner auctIOn, which was met WIth
laughter and applause from those m

Continued on 12

GANS IS THE MAN

Here's a, quick rundown of
some of Marv Gans' accomplish-
me,nts which helped his being
named the Northville Citizen of the
Year for 2000:

• T(ustee of NorthVille Township
board of trustees since 1996.

_' • Commissioner of Northville
Township planning commission for
10 years.

• Member of playscape develop-
ment committee.

~ Member of Northville Senior
Advisory Council for the past six
years.

• Helped bring soccer to
Northville High School; served as
team's first coach.

• Founded Friends of Northville
Parks and Recreation.

• Helped in expanding Northville
Community Park from 38 to 98
acres.

Township board
says it's opposed
to Proposal 2
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Many voters may not be familiar
with one of the most Important
Issues for Northville TownshIp on
Tuesday's ballot.

That's becausc
Wlth all the focus
on the presiden-
tial, senate and
house races -
not to mentIOn
school voucher
Issues WIth Pro-
posal 1 - It may
have been easy to
overlook Proposal 2.

The proposal, however, hasn't
gone overlooked by the state's
townshIps, mcludmg NorthVIlle
Township, who are asking voters
not to support the proposal. The
MIchigan TownshIps ASSOCiation
makes no bones about the fact It
opposes the proposal and the
NorthVIlle TownshIp board of

trustees pa5sed a resolutIOn
agamst It.

"Proposal 2 IS the greatest threat
to the VItalIty of tOwnShIp govern-
ment SInce the efforts to abolIsh

townshIp gov-
ernment
through the
1963 constItu-
tIonal conven-
tIon," Said Glo-
na Malchele,

Dick Henningsen preSIdent of
the MIchIgan

supervisor, Northville Township Tow n s hIp s
ASSOCIatIOn, III

the October Issue of MIchIgan
TownshIp News.

Proposal 2, also known as Let
Local Votes Count, reqUIres a two-
thirds vote of both houses of the
state legIslature on any legIslature
that intervenes m the mUlllcipal
concerns of local governments.
The proposal would reqUIre a

"We want to keep a simple
majority to pass all legisla-
tion ..:'

law changes.
"We're expected numbers close

to the 1992 election with a very
good turnout," she said, "We'll
probably have a turnout of
between 70 percent and 80 per-
cent" About 800 absentee applica-
tions have been processed by city
staff, Massa said.

There will be between five and
scven workers at each precinct in
the city. Hillebrand said she
expect~ to have the same amount
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This sign has been the SUbject of controversy both in Northville
and South Lyon, where it was originally displayed on land
owned by Northville businessman Ron Bodnar.

Large turnout expected for Election Day

Continued on 12
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Big turnouts and a few wrlte-m
candidates will kcep precinct
workers in the city of Northville
and Northville Township busy dur-
Ing Tuesday's election, officials
said.

Sue I1il1ebrand, Northville Town-
ship clerk, and Dianne Massa, city
of Northville clcrk, each said thcy
have recelvcd an above averagc
amount of absentee ballots.

It indicates a strong Interest In
the election, Massa said. The elec-
tion has several key races Includ-
Ing the presidcntial and some con-
gressional and legislative elections.
along with many proposals and

at each of the 16 precincts in the
township.

The township has received about
3.778 applications for absentee
ballots with about 1,877 received
through Oct. 31. Hillebrand said
about 50 applications are beIng
sent out dally and can be accepted
through Nov. 3.

"It's slowed down a little bit, but
we're still sending out about 50
absentee ballots a day," she said.

Continued on 14

Rematch
is bigger
than big

big (big) adj. -Of conSIder-
able SIze, number, quantIty,
magllltude
or extent.

g a m e
(gam) n. -
A competi-
tive actiVIty
or sport III

which play-
ers contend
with each
o the r
according
to a set of Chris C.Davis
rules.

Novi (no • vy) n. - A village
of southeast Michigan, north-
west of Detroit.

Take your children off the
streets.

Lock up your valuables.
Board up your windows and

head to the bomb shelter.
We have reached a horrible

nirvana of high school foot-
ball. It takcs ccnter stage this
weekend Just a wec bit up
Novi Road.

And I'm not kidding when I
say that this Is big. I mean
BIG, In boldfacc, all caps and

Continued on 16
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Police Reports
BICYCLISTTREATED FOR
INJURIES AFTER HITTING
MOVING CAR

: A NorthvIlle man was treated and
released for broken bones and
stitches at St. Mary s Hospital III

~IV011laafter he hit a mov1l1gvehicle
while nd1l1ghis bicycle at the mter-
sectIOn of Se\'en MIle Road and
times Dnve

TIle mcident happened Oct. 30 at
756am

According to a city of NorthVille
pohce report. the bicyclIst was trav-
elmg northbound on Hmes Dnve at
11 l11ghrate of speed when he dashed
through a stop sign and ran mto a
1999 MClcury Cougar. The man was
thrown from the bike mto the wtnd-
Shield, which was smashed by the
Illan crashmg mto It. Additionally.
every jomt on the carbon fiber bike
~ave way and broke apart,
• The bICyclIst was gIVen a CitatIOn
for dlsobeymg a stop sign.

UNKNOWN SUSPECTS GO
ON SMASHING PUMPKIN
SPREE

, At least four vehlcles were dam-
aged m what appears to be a vandal-
jsm spree.
• The mCldents happened durmg
the early morning hours of Oct. 28
: Accordmg to a NorthVille Town-
~hlp polIce report, the first vehicle
was a 1998 Saturn III which
fmknown person(s) threw a pump-
kill at the hood and wmdshleld of
the car parked on Krughtsford The
~econd vehlcle was a 1997 Dodge
~akota III WhlCh the suspect(s)

threw a pumpktn at the vehicle's
tailgatc That vehicle was parked on
White Haven. The tlllrd vehicle was
a 1997 Chevy Astrovan m which a
pumpkm was tllrown al Ule left rear
wmdow of the van. The van was
parked on Stonehaven.

The fourth velucle was a 1990
Oldsmobile Cutlass parked on Ray-
burn II1 WhlCh a pumpkm was
thrown Ullough the wmdshleld

Pohce mv('cfl~auon cont1l1ues

SOUTH MAIN STREET HOUSE
BROKEN INTO DURING
WEEKEND

A home on South Mam Street was
broken mto sometime dUrIng the
weekend of Oct. 15

Accordmg to a city of NorthVille
pohce report. the reSident of a home
on South Mam Street called pohce
after he discovered hiS home had
been broken mto. The reSident told
pohce he spent the weekend at hiS
mother's house and that when he
returned unknown suspect(s) had
taken hlS TV. vldeo game system,
fax machme and $780 from a dress-
erdrawer

Additionally, he sald he iffl hiS
wmdow cracked about one mch to
allow for venWauon PolIce mvesuga-
hon revealed the wmdow as the
pomt of entry as eVldenced by sever-
al blades of grass dry to the touch m
the area. InvestJ.gators Said the bur-
glary appeared to have been con-
ducted m a orderly marmer. as II the
suspect(s) knew where to look and
what they were after

Several fmgerpnnts were found m
the house and are bemg mvestJ.gated

~~~--:~~v-"r~~
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NOVITEEN ARRESTED FOR
SMOKING MARIJUANA IN
PARK

A 17-year-old Novi female was
arrested for smokmg manJuana m a
park located at Baselme Road and
Carpenter.

The 111cldenthappened Oct. 26 at
6'10 p m.

Acrordmg to a city of NorthVille
pohce report. pohce were dispatched
to the area on a report of three
fcmales smokmg manJuana. Pohce
responded and found the three Slt-
tmg fue park Mter quesuonmg, fue
17-year-old let pohce search her
purse m which they found two
empty baggles and a glass pipe for
smokmg marijuana

The 17-year-old was arrested for
possession of drug paraphernaha
and rPleased on a S100 bond

TWO TEENS ARRESTED
AFTER BEING IN RURAL HILL
AFTER HOURS

A 17-year-old Northvillefemale and
an 1S-year-oldPlymouth female were
arrested m connectIOn wlth drug
charges at Rural Hill Cemetery Oct 29

The mCldent happened at about
141 am

Accordmg to a Clty of NorthVille
pohce report. pohce were on routJ.ne
patrol of the cemetery when they
found fue car m the northwest sec-
tIOn The car, WhlCh con tamed fue
18-year-old dnver. the 17-year-old
female front passenger and 17-year-
old male backseat passenger.

attempted to leave but was stopped
by pohce.

During queslJ.onmg, fue teens saId
they were 100k1l1gfor a grave of a
young man who died a few years
ago, but no one knew the name of
fue person. A search of the car and
property revealed the dnver to be ill

possessIOn of a glass pipe used to
smoke manjuana and the front seat
passenger to be 111possessIOn of two
small bags of manJuana.

Both were arrested and released
on $100 bond each.

NORTHVILLE MAN ARREST-
ED FOR DRUNK DRIVING IN
TOWNSHIP

A 26-year-old Northv:Il.leman was
arrested for drunk dnvmg III

Northv:Il.leTownshIp.
The mCldent happened Oct. 29 at

225 a.m.
Accordmg to a NorthvilleTownsrup

pohce report. police were behmd the
vehicle on SlXMile Road and saw It
weaVll1gill and out of lanes. Addl-
tionally, the car nearly struck a veru-
de In the mtersectIon of SlX MIle
Road and Northville Road

The car was stopped. Upon ques-
tlOl11ngthe man, a strong odor of
mtmQcants was detected. The man
was gIVen a senes of sobnety tests
With wruch he had dlfficulty mclud-
mg a prehmmary breath test m
wruch he blew a 144. In MIchIgan,
.10 IS conSidered to be operatJ.ng a
vehicle wh:Il.eunder the mlluence of
mtoXlcatJ.nghquor

The man was arrested and
released pendmg sobenng and post-
mg of a $100 bond

FREE CHILD SAFETY SEAT INSPECTION
A free examination and assessment of child safety seats is slated for today

from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at ~cDonald Ford in Northville. .,
Safety Elxperts will take a look at parents' seats and de~ermlne t~elr relative

safety. and also notify "o~ners if their product has been Included In any con-
sumer recalls. }

For more information on the event ••call McDonald Ford at (248) 349·1400. 4

Photo by TOM HIBBELN

per mo.l24-month lease

Costumes on parade
Participants in last Saturday's Hills of Crestwood Hal-
loween parade hold a banner near the start of the event.
It attracted youths from the Northville Township subdivi-
sion.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h II d +Americ:anUp: www.re cross.org Red Cross

With Convenience
and Luxury Groups

$ Mercury Mountaineer V-S AWD with
Convenience Group and Luxury Group
features include:
5.0L OHV V-8 engine
Full-time All-Wheel Drive
Power Windows and door locks
Fingertip speed control With tap-up/tap-down feature
Dual front alrbags"
4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)
SecunLock 1M passive anti-theft system

Remote Keyless Entry System
Electronic Automatic Temperature Control
Leather Seating Surfaces

., _........- +~ IIiIII _.. _

cash due at signing
after $2,500 cash back

$3,364*
for returning lessees*

includes refundable security deposit
exc!udes tax, title and license fees

t

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

*Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retaIl delIvery from dealer stock by 1116/2001.
**Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat.

www.mercuryvehicles.com

\
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ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium Blvd
atLIberty

(734) 668 6100
apollollOcmerc com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans LakeSide

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plank

(810) 840 2000
stuevanslakeslde com

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Mtch~an Ave
Between SouthTiel & Telegraph

(313) 274-8800
kruglm com~~....... ~.......
DETROIT; '- "I

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave

at CadleU)l,
(313) 885-4000

bobmaxeylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
Opooslte Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000
parkmotorslm com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grand RiverAIIf.

1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd
(248)474-3170

demmerlm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evars Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
Just West of Mernman
(734) 425 4300

stuevansgardenc'ty com

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand Rlvfr
I 96 I BlockSouthofWIXomExit
1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

'Jarsltylm com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at I 275

1-800·550·MERC
hmesparklm com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd
Between Hamlin & Avon Rd

(248) 652 4200
cnssmanlm com

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Gratiot
at 12 MIeRd

(810) 445 6000
arnoldlm com

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
at Telegraph

(248) 354-4900
staflm com

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans Southgate

16800 Fort Street
al F\mnsy[vanla

(734) 285 8800
'ltUl'wlnSSoLJlhgate com

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 VanDyke
at 15 I{ MileRd

(810) 939 6000
crrsll,ncmerc com

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 Wesl Maple
Troy MGtQf Mall

(248) 643-6600
bO''lttm com

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 Highland Rd (M 59)
2 MilesWest01 Telegraph
(248) 683-9500

lanlm tom

YPSILANTI
SeSI

950 East Mlchl~an
9 MilesWe'tof I 2 5

(734) 482-7133
,,('slim rom

http://www.re
http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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Raspberry Gourmet brings home the bacon'
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWflter

If avoiding cooking dinner after
working two hours extra, stopping
in mile long traffic jams, picking
the kids up from practice, and
running five errands sounds
good, the Raspberry Gourmet is
for you.

It IS for scenanos like thiS,
Northville resident Patricia
LaFrambOIse created her personal
chef serVice, the Raspberry
Gourmet.

For a nommal fee LaFrambOIse
said she plans, shops, cooks. and
cleans for enough meals to keep
your family happy for two ',veeks.

LaFramboise said she IS Just
one of the hundreds of personal
chef semces sproutmg up around
the state. Their services are
deSigned to take the pressure off
of workmg people to create
healthy. hearty home cooked
meals. she said.

"It's not a luxury hke It
sounds," she said. "It's for work-
mg people whether they are smgle
or have famihes who are hred of
Burger Kmg and Pizza Hut and
are too tired when they come
home to cook somethmg healthy"

LaFramboise said though she
has been cookmg for people all
her hfe. thiS IS the first hme she
has ever done it as a busmess.
She said her busmess has been
achve for almost a year and she'
already has four regular clIents
which she got mostly by word of
mouth.

Further, she IS a member of the
Umted States personal chef asso-
clahon which reqUIred her to have
trammg m food preparatIOn and
safety.

But what may be most appeal-
mg to people about her semce IS
she said she takes care to mclude
all the details which make cook-
mg lfor some people) less than
fun.

From the begmnmg, LaFram-
boise said she goes into an mter-
ested chent's kitchen to see what
she has to work with.

"I lIke to Sit down and get to
know the chents and get to know

what their tastes are," she said.
"From there. if they are interested
we discuss possible menus and
dishes they might hke."

At thiS pomt. LaFramboise goes
home and gets to work creating a
menu of culinary concoctlOns
which Will appeal most to her
clients.

After she has Sifted through the
over 700 recipes she has at her
fmger tIps, she said she then
sends the menu back for final
approval and goes shoppmg.

"I really stress getting as fresh
mgredlents as possible," she said.
"Plus whIle I'm at the store, I
don't mmd picking up some other
thmgs If they need me to also."

LaFramboise Willthen wage war
on the kItchen of a cllent. but her
battlefield IS the cleanest around.

"I bnng my own eqUipment and
If they don't have dishes for freez-
er storage. I'll usually mvest m
some for them If I know I'll be
there qUite a bit." she SaId. "Then
I usually spend four to SIXhours
cookmg and another hour or so
cleaning. I make sure I leave their
kitchen cleaner than when I
found It."

LaFrambOIse said. dependmg
on what the client wants she will
usually make enough food for one
to two weeks She said it IS not
meant to be an every mght semce
unless this IS what the client
wants.

Instead. the food will keep in
the freezer she said for four
months. She said her menus typi-
cally mclude several mam courses
and appropriate Side dishes. She
said she tnes to mcorporate one
fIsh, one poultry. one meat. one
pork and one vegetanan diSh, but
It IS solely up to the chent what
they want. Although she did say
her specialty IS ASian food, espe-
CIallypot stickers.

Mter she has fImshed cookmg
ilie meals she freezes all but one of
them and leaves re-heatmg
mstructIons. The one which does
not go m the freezer IS the one
wIDchthe family. bachelor or bach-
elorette will be enjoymg iliat mght.

For the 20 meals she prepares,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Patricia LaFramboise prepares spaghetti sauce in her Kings Mill
home for her customers.

raspberry@medlaone.net.miles in either dire chon she wIll
have to add a small fee for
mileage.

More information about
LaFrambOise's serVIce may be
obtained by calling her at (248)
349-4136. She also may be
reached through her e-mail
address at

$30 for a family," she said. "Plus
you don't get a mce healthy
homecooked meal."

LaFrambOIse said she IS also
offenng $90 off of her pnce.

Additionally. LaFrambOIse said
she IS willing to go outside of the
general area, however, over 25

LaFrambOIse said. depending on
the customer, they average
between $8-$12 per meal.

She said m the long run this IS
more cost effectIve than eatmg
out every mght.

"You can't go to Pizza Hut or
Big Boy wIthout sendmg $20 or

Melanie Plenda is a staff
wnter for the Northville Record
and NOVI News. Her e-maIL
address IS mplenda @ hI.
homecomm.net
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Monday thru Friday HAPPYHOUR2-7!
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Daily Luncheon Specials
Monday Ground Round $2.00
'~'O;"" ~tlnesday Waneye $7.95 x

"1 J *"" ",..--i( "., ,«:-"<' {. ~ t.-u .,: t.. ;:
;,t:fot,Roastl:"BeerSanl:lwich $4.95

~~~~e~idlJFish Fr $5.95
!:fRE~'P;e'wi,1Ipurcllase of .friday Fisll fry Special! ~i ,?£ ~ ,Wlth~oupon ·'Limit !,per customer· Expires 1°-E _

PEBBLE CREEK (248) 437-541.1.
24095 Currie Road • South Lyon

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122
Join Community Federal Credit Union And

You Could Be A Winner,
In More ways Than One

AllMERICA ~FINANCIAl'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

670 Gnswold· P.O. Box 250· NorthVille, M148167-0250
ryhere's never been a better time to open an account at your Community credit union. Because for ~very new

deposit account opened by December 9, 2000 you'll get a chance to win one of these great pnzes.

5 Second Prizes
$100 Cash

Grand Prize First Prize
7,Day Caribbean Cruise Digital Phone &

Far Two* One Year of CeUular Service*
New members win in other ways, too. Yodllieam first-hand how outstanding selVice and a commitment to this
community really pays off. With great rates, free checking programs, Internet Banking and more, you can't lose!

Plus, Community Federal will donate $5 to the Plymouth Community United Way for every new member.
Bring a friend. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who ~ives or works

in Plymouth, Canton, Northville or Novi can become a part of our commumty.

www.cfcu.org
C:( nnn111ni ty
-$- Federal

, R [ I, I' 'J "i I () ~J

Plymollth Branch. 500 S. Harvey • (734) 453.1200
Canton Branch. 6355 N. Canton Center Rd. • (734) 455·0400

Northville Branch • 400 E. Main Street • (248) 348·2920
ConttAt rt~trictlon"l Ml1~the 18 nr uMcr tn cmu Cnmmunlly FC\lernl CretIn Unilln l'mr\nyel.~ lmll Imme..llarl' f"mlly are nut eh~lhlc No rurch.,,~ nlCC'\,lrv
VI'I1f ,my hranch (tlr .11\ ~ntry (oml Dr,IWIIl" tn he heM n~"C~mhcr 12, 2000 All entrl~ miL" he rlcelvCtI hy Dccltl'lhcr 9, 2000 Ncul not he rrc'lcnt to Win

(').,Mo; (If wlOnlnR "l,~nmnel' hy nllmhu tlf entrl~ n:celvclI ~Sc('nnv hnmch fur 11etml,
At Your Service.

In Your Community.

mailto:raspberry@medlaone.net.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Mill Race
MILLRACE VILLAGE
Thursday. Nov. 2
ArChlVlStS.Cady Inn. 9 a.m
21st Michigan Remactors. Cady

Inn. 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4
Weddmg. ChUich and Ground.,.

1:30 p.m
Sunday, Nov. 5
Mill Creek Commumty Church.

Church. 10 a.m
Monday, Nov. 6
Northville Garden Club. Cady

Inn. 10 a.m
Tuesday. Nov. 7
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 d m.
Gemttl's Tour. Cady Inn. 10:30

am
Country Garden Club. Cady Inn.

Noon
Alpha Meetmg-Mill Creek Com-

munity Church. Cady Inn. 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8
Mill Creek Commumty Church

Prayer Meetmg. Church. 7:30 p.m.

The buildmgs Will no longer be
open on Sundays until the Chnst-
mas Walk on Sunday. Nov. 19. On
that day. bUlldmgs wIiI be open
from 12:30 to 4·30 p.m.

With a $20 tax deductible dona-
tion to the Northville HistorIcal
Society. you can receive a copy of
Bill Shger's book. ~Thls IS Doctor
Atchison.· DonatIons may be made
at the library book store, the
Chamber of Commerce, or the
office at Mill Race Village.

-Ad'\1"::~""""ii _

FRE~~ ATES

(734 )5~~,.~~930
UNITED TEMRERATURE
8919 MIOO[EBELT· LIVONIA

L 1000736

'" R S I X

Vi
Mon.

Fri
26123 Novi Rd•• Novi
Wonderland Music Pla:z.a
(248) 348-3360

Orclian:£

grove
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A,M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Located ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

wwworchardgrove org

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

OLUCKY NUMBERS (AI
12 00, 2 20 4 40 7 00 9 20
o BOOKS OF SHADOWS: BLAIR WITCH 2 IR)
1230255,500730930
o THE LITTLE VAMPIRE (PG)
1 00. 3 15. 5 15 7 30 9 30
OPAY IT FORWARD (PG 13)
145 415,645 915
LADIES MAN IA)
12 45 2 45, 4 40, 6 50 9 00
DR. T & THE WOMEN IA)
11 45.2 15,445,715,950
MEET THE PARENTS (PG·13)
11 45, 2 05. 4 30. 6 55, 9 45
REMEMBER THE TITANS IPG)
1220235,455.710925r-:--KidS---I---~

I ~ Box of Plain I
I POPCORN I
I WlTltEvERV CHILDSnCKn N IL~~~~I~~~~ll~_~~---~

••• HIT OUR WEB @ wlvw.gqti.com •• •

Fallert Mechanical, Inc.
10075 Colonia/Industrial Dr.

south Lyon, MI
248-437-4385

Jerry's Heating & AlC
Brighton, MI
810-229-4403

Quality ComfOrt
Heating & Cooling

1852 S.Old us Hwy 23 • Brighton, MI
810-229·4000

Michigan Weather is Hard to Predict.
cet a Bryant Furnace and
Air Conditioner System

for Total Year-Round Comfort.
Call a Bryant Factory Trained Dealer now.

Kotz Heating & AlC
4668 w. Walton Blvd

Waterford, MI
248-674-4999

Accu-Temp, Inc.
46586Erb Dr.

Macomb Township, MI
810-776-2065

Roseville Heating,
Clg &S/M Co.

32314 utica Rd. • Fraser, MI
810-294-7420

Royal Oak
Heating & cooling

728 E. 11 Mile Rd. • Royal Oak,MI
248-542-9353

The Heating AutholitY
35335 Beattie Dr.

sterling I-Ielghts, MI
810-268-1730

iiiI-DEALER
POF1008585

All three accounts offer great returns. So, you're a winner whichever way you go. Stop by your local Huntington banking
office and see one of our Personal Bankers to learn more. Act now, and you may qualify for no monthly ch,~ckingfee.t

Call toll-free 1-877-480-23o.lS
or visit e-Bank" at www.huntington.com

IIIHuntington
Banking. Investments. Insurance.

POFB1008693

"1111{I II I , fl.! r I tll. Ie. It 111'Y ,I I (AI Y~lll I! I 'h,"lmOIOn P,omlor Checking Accoun1 llIn 4 !iO% lor h.lI111CU~$10 lIOO(X'l01 fIIH11r'111II 7 1)(1%1011),I11/)(ll'>$7 C')()(} 00 II) $!I If I'! fi"1 Nn In" II "I ,,, n mIl (I OIl h.ll lilt O!:. 10"'" lInn $7 !Xl) 00 APYs 110 afcurmo lS 01 7/6/00 aml alO "ulllf'CIIO cllolt'l{t'!Without nal,oo ff'OS ffi<1VuKluco
I ur ~l 0 II ( 1 -II I A H I III 'Il (I, Jt Y ( 1.1 (AI"" II ! 11 lIunllngll'Jn Premior Money M.,kel Aceounl 1(1'ClIIwnl a .. 01 1O/?!J/110 The ClHlIlnl APY!>1m tlllS llcwlInl 110 ',<)',% 11Ilimilun 'i 01 $71,000 fH mOil! I, flfl ~ lor 11111nf( S 01 $10 000 10 $74 figS 99 nod 1 76% lor IInll0cos 01 $ 01 10 S<)9f19 t}g rOl ballnces
III SOl I S I J I I II 11 I I tl I I (III I HI 1\1 Y Ill'y I H (II II , Y 1m t 11 (lUI d 'it If 1 ( W lhoul nfll f(' In ynll lOf hallOl:OS 01 So 10000 ot mOl(' lho 101010<;11lie and APY WIll I'h lnllO mllom Itlnlly W Ihnulnnllr 010 you 00 Ole h Wt.dn('sc!ay f ath SlIcll day IS a lIaTn Clnogo nay" 1ho IOlloll WI) uso lor Iho flUW rllloi'll
1111.1fl Ii II (I , UI [I IYwillI, It, f IUI ( I q \Ill' I I III e r II f" n n'il I I II I mrl rllnlllly plIO I I W('ok 1tl"1"lly illl! olUl:II(11 liltS IS!tl(! lodnll 11110 101 hallJlClls (If $10 000 In $74 flflfl '1'1 ltu Il('W mlUll SI falo ,<; Iho lillU 111<11rllOllu(o~ 110APV 01 n') baSI'; POIllI!t 1!l"low Iho cummllnrl~l Rato fOllnlnocos 01
$/) non (I I I I ,11ll 111 W Ilte II II'll , 11 I III 11 II II I hit II II AI Y 01 4(J 11<l~'i noulls /lr>luw thO CUlIf nlln(ll'. flllhl Tho I1I'W Intl'rl'sl 11tO will lIu m llllorl unlll tho 01.1 R 110 I h'lunA il,y "'torO<;T I" (ompouollr>1 monthly Ie os ((luld rc (1IICOTho 01roml1S on lhO .1rCouru Tho m," mum dOPOloll to opan a Hunl","\on
I (I n I I Mn y M lt~t I Al I 01 (" $1 OWl W, It I I~ III , I'!r IUI' III nlltl II fl 01 ell r 1\" {ltfllWI 11111\$ TOil000 °M10lmum h11<10(0 10 opon noel ohl'un Af'Y (01 nunUngtan Celt,hea'lll. o-t Oep01.11\<; $UlOO{} 1\7 ono lor mAVflh) AllY IS a((Ulato as 01 10/79/00 noel SUhJflfl 10 rhaoge WIThoul nOllfO
AllI~)l Iy \\ II II 11) III '1l1y~, 11111 W 11 I I I 1 I I 1 II, It l' S 1000011 NIl \lllul W tll 1ny ullu I !lllu IMlouTIUAI 1011111oI1110Ilslup Ihl,ocf' I( qUllOmfllll\ mu<;l Illl mnl MrtlllM f IlllC. IlltllulIllnll 11)(10 n;lJlk~mo 1£'11W111yrt.'HI..ll>fI'(1 <;()'\llCfIrJ)"rk<;tll IhrrlhOfJlon B.ll11<;Il<lru<;hlCOIpornlPd <tI7000 llunTlnlllon
III !!t III I I /1 1 1 11 I III/ 11[1(11 J flAil

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNR and USForest Service Offices In North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your local Fire Department In Southern Michigan. • Burn permit regulations vary from location to location. Contact your local burn permit-issuing agency for the _
regulations In your area • Burn permits Will only be issued for one day at a tlme,wheneverthe fire danger ISlow- cool, wet, calm days. I~ I

Sponsored bv llle Mlchlgar Interagenev Wildland Fire Protection AsSOCiatIOn~...J

,
~
I...;.. .7 .....

? •

http://www.huntington.com
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• Everyd
·F

s • Convenient hours • One-stop service
ed technicians • Genuine Ford parts

I

1

Get Radiator Service Plus

S39!!
Including a top-off of all fluids, plus a FREE12-point
all-weather check of hoses, clamps, belts and more.

Disposal ree extra, if applicable. Taxes extra.
See participating dealers for details through 11/5/00 .

Ails FanI
SouIhfteId

(248) 355-7500=-=RoYO'Irten
51. Iflalr Shores
(810) 776-7600..............
sterling HeIghts
(810) 288-7.

RaJ WIIItIIeId fGrd
Taylor

(313) 291-0300

Dean sellers Ford
(248) =-7500

Elder Fordby
(248) 585-4000

,

,

Seeyour Metro Detroit Ford Dealer today.

, , ,-

www.thinkfordf1rst.com

AlIJIngFM
W8rien

(810) m·2700

~F1Jrd
(248) 356-1260

Jack D_net FanI

(734r:~2800

..... BroIIIers Fard
westland

(734) 421·1.

~FonI
WtodhInn

(734) .71-2200

Motorcraft® brake service------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------~r--Moiorc-iaft; Yesiecr Tough-Oattery

S5995
New 18·month free replacement.

MSRP. Installation and taxes extra. See your Service
Advisor for price and a copy of the limited warranty.

Install Motorcraft Preferred Value pads, front or rear.
Excludes machining rotors. Taxes extra.

See participating dealers for details through 11/5/00..-------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------~

•

AJan Ford
BIoamIIeId Hills
(248) 333-3000

Bob ThibodeaU
centerline

(810) 755-2100

Falrtane Ford sales
IIeMIIom

(313) 846-5000

Village Ford
IIeMIIom

(313) 565-3900

Wolverine Tnlck Sales
IIeMIIom

(313) 84H8OO

Jorgensen Ford
DIb'OIt

(313) 584-2250

Riverside Ford sales
DetroIt

(313) 567-0250

Stark Hickey West
Detroit

(313) 538-6600

Tom Holzer Ford
Fannlngton Hills
(248) 474-1234

Ed SChmid Ford
Ferndale

(248) 399-1000

Suoerlor Ford
'Flat Rock

(734) 782·2400

Bill Brown Ford
LIvonia

(734) 421·7000

Rusl Milne Ford
MlcGmb

(810) 948-7700

Mike Dorian Ford
Mt. Clemens

(810) 792-4100

McDonald Ford 5aIes
NorIbvIIIe

(248) 34H4OO

Met Farr Ford
GakP8lt

(248) 967-3700

BlackWell Ford
ptymouIh

(734) 453-1100

Pat MHIIken Ford
Redford

(313) 255-3100

"un:=.Ford
(248) 852-0400

Mct.aughUn FordRoyalGak
(248) 548-4100

To leam more, visit us at www.qualltycareservlce.com
els a registered trademark of Ford Motor Company •

It 5

http://www.thinkfordf1rst.com
http://www.qualltycareservlce.com
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1 57 East Main StreetA . Northvirre, Michigan +8167
~ (2+8))+9-1715 (2+8))+9-)7+0 (fax)
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Sefect {rom:
'Ba'J 'Back1QhJ
9ceJ Shrimp Cockfai{
1Js!orfeJ CheeJc ~

! mf 7'r(4!p
i :~I ~reJhVfJjefahfes ani lip

\. -~} Chickftn 1Jrurm ~ 1Vi"!f
hfini Quiche
~~Q hfeafba/fi
OJJfers on fhe 1faf{ Sherr

! 1fomemt4t1e ChipJ ~ S(4~a
11 SfeameJ hfussfeJ

:"':~~;

hfarinara
1<p{f-upJ: 7'urkftJ'
Chickftn, or 1fam

I

I

f I I

: 1 .. ---- - -.--.----.-- ••-.-- ••• - •• --._- ••••• -.;i L -_.-_.--- ---- - . --J
I
'-

2 ,

MONDAYNrrEFOOTBALL

$t.~tj l:one1
D09fJ

C:hi\i fries
$.1-5 Win9s

'5peGia\ priGes on

a\\ \2- D\2AFT
l7££~~

Chef Matt'~ -=,ut()U§
l3aby l3at:k. ~ib§!

l3e§t I3Ul2(7~I2§in T()wn

57
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:;··'H E'y' THE RE':>' J

. no plans for BREAKFAST, LUNCH or DINNER? . J

':~then ·why not SURF on down to the " .,i ..; ~

; l~'l" ,, , "
t "

" '
<! J '" ",," ~

/

, ~
, .'

\ " ' '~ l'
, ,

, ,

- ' '" { "," '\.

j'~"L' 'I
; C

<'4,.'>' ~ ,,"

,

, '. }

:.:>: .:.;' ~.' ·SHA1,ES-$4.25 LIfE SHAl,ES- $3.95
'," !~ ,~;MOO:SETRAX X-OTICA THE ELVIS

j -

I " when CHOCOLATE meets a TASTY TROPICAL BLEND of here's PEANUT BUTIER-n-NANNER
, ' ,,-t~P~AN()T B~TIER,'it's truly and RASPBERRY& PINEAPPLE, SAND shake FIT FOR A KING! it's a
~- -. \'ANI~ALISTIC X-PERIENCE" BETWEEN YOUR TOES, is X- TRA "HUNKA CHURNIN' LOVE" that'll

leave you" ALL SHOOK UP"!

BANANA BERRY.
try this KOOL-N-KREAMY, NON-

, r:S~M¥-;P~EA~¥ DELIGHT, it comes
"·,"~a9:tl$~'a4~s.~& UNLEf\DED"!

.,.1 • ">-~.ft .;"" ....... -{,I>--+,..~

BLUE MEANIE CARMEL CAMEL
"ITS BIG-N-BLUE-N-YUMMY TOO" "if this tasted any BETTER it would

th?ugh~eFO!<~'«A QD,"t~i.~~I,~'J, be:IL~~,G~~r~~s MOO~E,RAX
no SISSY SEASA1\ •>EET ~.x.~1-::: ~. b~r::witn~at.m~"rup in~tead>

-
'. PINA COLADA

" ~.K.A "THE ESCAPE"a Rupert Holmes
favorite, for taste tempting tropical treat

that'll take youaway!"Kindalike Colgan,
without the bathwater aftertaste

VERY VERY BERRY APPLE PIE
so Verry, Verry good for you, would be one way to

describe this one. another would be; "Wowwe-
Skowee-Yahoo-Yippy-Skippy that's good!/I

Strawberries, Blueberries & a cast of 1000'5

just like the ones dear '01 mum used
to rush out & buy!" (only much, much

better) As American as pizza,
french fries & the Simpsons!

COOKIES -N-DREAMMM HONEY BEAR-EE SOY-LENT GREEN
A "Bear-ee" nice blend of vanilla, a Char/etonHeston favorite ...this oneputs

honey & Raspberry the soy back in "Soylent" where it belongs
, this dream come true is full of

<}', ~ Cooki,eCreamy Goodness
( ~ ,

~. :, '~~'.' ", ()"]~l~~3()FANrrAsrrl(~F]~A"()l~S rr() (~]-l()()S]~Fl~()l\!{
S}-lAl\l~SAS ]~()'~!AS2()() (~Al~()l~I]~S

.CKfCI-l A'VA'T]~rr() rrl-ll~Sl-lAl,l~ Sl-IACI,
.FOI~·ANl~Xrl~]~lVll~X-P]~1~1]~NC1~!!!~

, G\"? Pt:p

~_ CAlI, AJ-WA]) @248-449--7634 ANn WE'U~ HAVE YOURORnER WArflNG
rr]-l]~'S]-lAl<]~'S]-lA(~l<IS lj()(~Kr]~])JlIS1' INSI1)]~rr}-l]~\VKr]~I~\V}-l]~]~]j}-l]~Al;r]-l(~]jll]3

t @23S R l\t1AINSl~ IN tOVELY DOWNTO'VN NORTHVllIJ~
1$,~.'" ; .()P]~Nl\tI-F SA-l()P, SKi' & SllN 7A-7P
'L :i.'" - - - - .;. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

: ~: 1 S]-1 A 1< ]~ : :~: ( S]-1 A 1< ]~ :
: 2 5 5]-1 A (~1\ : :2; S]-1 A (~1\ :
: -tA- S]-1 A 1<]~ CALL Rm&IN~~C/6:l4: : ~ S]-1 A 1<]~ <:mJ};~)IM~cl&14:
I LOCATED JUST INSIDE THE WATER WHEEL HEALTH CLUB 1 1 LOCATED .JUST INSIDE THE WATER WHEEL HEALTH CLUB 1
1 M~F/SA TO 101' SAT-SUN/ 7A TO 71' I M-F/SA TO lOP SAT-SUN/ 1A TO 11>
I _, .!~X.r.ll~~!l/:U!0~ ~IS.I PB]~S.liN'Lcq.llP~'.J I I .!~X!11\!1~!a/:UfOj1 i)llIs.I PB!~S.!itYLC(llWQ.N- - - - _I

\

/,
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Obituaries
•

Library Lines
LOIS M. GODFREYlIbrary's Meeting Room. No registra-

tion required.
LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville Distnct Library is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10 a.m
to 9 p.m; Fliday and Saturday. from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and open Sundays.
from 1 to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W
Cady Street near city hall. wlth park-
mg off Cady Street For detaJled ulfor-
mation on any programs or sen1ces.
or to request or renew hbrary maten-
also call 349-3020.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
Jom us on Nov 13 at 7 p.m. for a

diSCUSSIOn of the award-wmnmg
novel. "TIleJump off Creek." by Molly
Gloss. whIch focuses on the struggles
of a Wldowedhomesteader m Oregon
m the 18905. Open to all. thJs group
meets the second Monday of each
month

LOIS Marion Godfrey. 80. 01
Ann Arbor. formerly of NorthvJlle.
died Oct. 25 III Arbor Hospice.
Ann Arbor. She was born Aug
17. 1920. III Ann Arbor to Harry
H. and Louella IOesterlm) Gillen

Mrs. Godfrey moved to
Northvdle 111 1946 and formed
many hfelong fnendsillps A
1941 graduate of Roosevelt
School of Nursmg m New York
City. she was on the ongll1al
staff at St. Mary Hospital 111 LIVO-
nia. where she remamed a pedl-
atne nurse for over 25 years. Her
passion for horses led to a very
active retirement She enjoyed
her mvolvement in the Michigan
TraJi Rlder's AssoclatJOn and the
Morgan Horse AssociatIOn Mre;
Godfrey was an active member of
Our Lady of Victory pansh

She lS survlved by a son.
Bruce (Manlyn) of Plymouth; two
daughters. Mary (James) Hung of
Fresno. Cahf.. and Luanne
(Wdham) GJlbert of LakevJlle.
Mass; one sister. MarJone "Peg"
Lucey of Cape Coral. Fla. 11
grandchlldren and three great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Godfrey was preceded m
death by her husband. Dr Hugh
III 1986. Dr. Godfrey estabhshed
hlS dental practlce III Northvllle

Services were conducted on
Friday. Oct. 27 at Our Lady of
Vlctory Church. With the Rev

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

Kids in fourth and fifth grades.
please join youth librarian Laura
Curtsinger for a great book discussion.
The next session wIll meet on Nov. 29
at 4'15 p.m. to talk about "Gomg
Through The Gate" by Janet Ander-
son. SJgn up starting Nov. 1 and pick
up your copy of the book at the infor-
mahon desk or by callmg 349-3020.

EVENING DROP-IN STORYTIME
Wear your pajamas and jom us for

stones. ThiS drop-in program lS
desJgned for preschoolers 3 years and
older. but younger children are wei-
come. TIns monthly program will be
held on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. and runs for
about 30 l11Jllutes. No regJStrahon is
reqUIted. and farruhes are welcome

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S BOOK
WEEK NOV. 13-19

fuds can celebrate all week at the
hbrary and enJoy a speclal program
where they "Make Your Own Journal"
on Nov. 15. from 4: 15 to 5 p.m fuds of
all ages welcome; no registratIOn IS
necessary

WHAT ARE YOU THANKFUL
FOR?

Boys and guts of all ages can cele-
brate what they are most thankful for
by wntillg their thanks on a paper
turkey feather that will be added to the
bulletm board ill the lIbrary's youth
area Stop ill anytune ill November
and fill out a feather.

LITrLE ME cum STORYTIME
Parents or caregivers Wlth cluldren

aged 10 months to 2 years are mvited
to thJs monthly drOp-ill program. fea-
turmg mUSIC.bean bag fun. and sim-
ple stones especlallY selected for the
very young. A great way to make new
frIends. thJs SpeCial lapslt storytJme 15
also open to younger and older sIb-
hngs. The next session will be Nov. 16,
from 10.30 to 11:15 a.m. Jl1 the

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meetmg of the NorthVJ1le

D15tnCtLibrary Board of Trustees will
be Nov 30 at 7 30 p.m. The pubhc 15
welcome to attend these monthly
meetmgs. typically scheduled on the
fourth Thursday.

!CHRISTMAS TREE DIRECTORY
~ It's that time ot year again! We will be • *'," ~
i' ~~~~:~~9a~~~~~~~~~tSJ:~e2~~ectory. ~ ~• ~
- classified ad. The directory will run ~

~

between November 19 and December ~
21,2000, (according to volume of advertisers)
in The liVingston County Daily Press &

~ Argus, South Lyon Herald, Milford times,
• Northville Record & Novi News.

~

I
fI$K AlJ]fS'QDUl'J['<!G-rn'Jl[N<!G- YQDUl~
'T~1£1£TA!l.RM QDN E:lll:Nl£ "tQD~ 'J['JD.--m:Jll-[vE]I])~ 2([)([)([) ~$QDNo

To Advertise Call Sandy at: 1-888-999-1288 ext. 227
Fax 24hr~(248) 437-9460

or a-mOIl' spatars<1i>hl,homacomm nat

NoviNews
1st place - General Excellence

1st place - Feature PIcture
by Hal Gould

2nd place - Human Interest Feature
by Jeremy McBam

2nd place - Lifestyle Section

2nd place - Special Sections
50's Festival Tab

3rd place - Feature Picture
by LoUIS Poulos

Honorable Mention - Design

Honorable Mention - Editorial Page

Honorable Mention - Sports Picture
by John Helder

Honorable Mention - Sports writing
by Jason SchmItt

Honorable MentIon - Sports Feature
by Jason SchmItt

South Lyon Herald
1st place - LIfestyles Section

HomeTown Newspapers is proud to
announce that our 6 newspapers 10

Oakland County won eighteen awards
from the Michigan Press Association's

Better Newspapers Contest 2000.
Congratulations.

1st place - Spot News Story
by Karl Klmg

Northville Record'
1st place - Sports Picture
by John Helder

3rd place - Lifestyle SectionIf you haven't seen our Award-
Winning Newspapers yet, call now
for a subscription and experience
excellent local news coverage in

your home town.

Holly Herald
3rd place - General Excellence

Milford Times
3rd place - Edltonal Writing
by Ken Marten

To Subscribe Call:
Novi News!Northville Record (248) 349·3627

South Lyon Herald (248) 349·3627
Holly Herald/Fenton Independent (248) 634·8219

Milford Times (248) 685·7546

Fenton Independent
Honorable Mention - Picture Story
Category

~l e ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL rl
~r THAJVK YOU 1:s ",I

~l~~ ~~~ft milie ~
STARS

of our community who played a mqjor role in the succe~~ of

HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS VIII
held Thursday. October 19, 2000 at Laurel Manor

Honorary ChaIrperson. Mallreen MIller Brosnan. PreSident. L!v011la City COIiI/("
Master of Ceremon ie..,.TIml Ryan

-- P!us--
. Benefactors, Patrons, Donors. Friends and j\"soclates . Sp0l1..,or" and Adverl N'r'"

• j\rpi) Jew('\pr.., . Local Celehritie .... St. Mary Mercy Hospital Medical ~taf f and rmploy('('",
. Participants and GlIest~ . Volunteers . Hollywood NIght<,COml11lttee ...

-- P!us--
· Gail and Rice Production". h1C
· Laurel Manor Banquet and VIdeo Conference C('nt<:'r
· I(oUday Inn Livonia We"t
· Comfort Inn Livonia

· Graphic Communications. h1C
· Observer and [ccentric N<:'wspap('r~
· Time Warner Cable.lnc
· TruGreen-Chemlawn

Benefitting breast cancer care programs for the community
at St. Man} Mercy Hospital

Steve Wertanan offiCiating. Inter-
ment was 111 Rural Hill Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Casterhnc Funeral Home Inc. of
NorthVille

Memonals to the Aizheimer's
ASSOCiatIOn. 17220 W. Twelve
MJle Road. SUite 100. South-
field. Ml 48076 would be appre-
Ciated.

lowmg the serVlce.
Arrangement::. were made by

Resurrection Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions to the

Commul1lty Hosplce and Home
Care ServICes. 32932 W. Warren.
Suite 100. Westland. MI 48135
would be appreciated by the fam-
Ily.

Dlckll1son of Church 01 Chnst
was the offiCiant

Memollals to the Angela Hoe;-
pice. 14100 Newburgh Road.]
L1VOl1la. MI 48154 01 Shults"
Lewis Child & Family ServIces.
P.O Box 471. Vdlpdl dISO. IN
46384-9971

THOMAS F. DERRO

Thomas f, Dcrro of Northvdle.
a reSident smce 1970, died Oct.
24 at St Joseph MClcy Hospital
III Ann Arbor He WdS born In

Clarksburg. W. Vd . to FranCIS
Anthony and Rose (ldqull1ta),
Derro.

Mr. Derro retired from Chrysler;
and was a membel of Our Lady
of Victory CatholIc Church In

Northville
He Ie; surVived by hiS Wife.

Demetra (Pans). daughter. Knstl-
na LOUIse Derro of Northvllle.
and one sister. Mary Cathenne
Stankey of Cahfonua

Mr. Derro was preceded In

death by a sister. Yolanda.
Services wer'? held on Satur-

day. Oct 28 at Our Lady of VIC-
tory Cnurch. WIth the Rev
Ernest Porcan offJcJatmg Inter-
ment was III Rural Hill Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Casterlme Funeral Home Inc of
Northvdle.

The famdy would appreclate
masses to the church

BRYAN L. CANFIELD
Bryan Lloyd Canfield. 77. of

Milford died Oct. 26 at Whitehall
Convalescent Hall 111 Novl. He
was born Dec. 14. 1922. III Bois
Blanc Isle. MIch.

Mr Canfield was self-
employed He was a veteran of
World War ll. from Jan 1942 to
Jan 1946

He is surVived by his Wife.
Margaret. daughters. Kathleen
Ferner of Milford. Carol (DaVid)
Stadther of Berkley. Mlch .. and
JulIe (MIchael) Powers of Com-
merce Townshlp; sons. James
(Kathleen) of FowlerVille. Mitchell
(Vlckle) and Davld. both of How-
ell. 15 grandchildren and nme
grea t -grandchJldren.

A memonal serVlce Will be held
on Saturday. Nov. 4 at Oakland
HIlls Memonal Gardens. 43300
W Twelve MIle Road. NOV1.

A gathering of famJly and
fnends \\'111be held at the First
BaptJst Church of FowlervJlle fol-

RUSSELL C. CORBIN

"'\ I<:,=7
) f

•

Russell C. Corbm. 64. of
NorthVille died Oct. 29 at hiS res-
Idence. He was born Nov. 7.
1935. m Potts Camp. M1SS.. to
Woodrow Wdson and EUl1lce
IMask) Corbin.

Mr. Corbm. formerly of LlvoJ1la.
moved to NorthVille m 1983. He
was employed at the State Farm
Insurance Co. Dearborn offJce for
35 years. Mr. Corbm was a mem-
ber of Church of Chnst in Ply-
mouth. and coached baseball for
Northville Parks and Recreation-
al Department for five years

He IS surVived by hIS wlfe.
Valeen Vlctona (Tyson). two sons.
Mark and Seth, of Northvllle; one
daughter. Juhe (Martm) Golds-
berry of Detrolt; and one brother.
Ralph IMelrose) of Lapeer.

Mr. Corbll1 was preceded ll1

death by a son. Russ
Services were held on Fnday.

Nov. 3 at Casterlll1e Funeral
Home Inc. of Northvll1e. Royce

RE-ELECf
UNIVERSITY OF

MICHIGANREGENT
REBECCA

McGOWAN

,
, I

; I, ,-, ,

-- DEMOCRAT--

A Strong Voice for
Excellence and Accessibility

Vote November 7
I'a1d for by tlJe Regent Rebecca McGowan Comrruttee
2l1O MelroSl Avenul • Ann Arbor MldugarJ 4810-1

Starring THE VOGUES
ilnd Joey Van Comedlal1 and Impre~"lol1lst

A MFMRER OF e TRINITY IIfAIT"

eST. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

I 36475 F,ve Mile Rd
lIvonIa. MI 48154

•
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Changes lllay be in store for
Northville CODlDlunityCenter
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWnler

A proposal by a Northville area
orgamzatiOn alms to rectify the
problem of lack of space for actIVI-
ties m the commumty.

The NorthvIile Parks and Recre-
ation Department has developed a
$1.4 million proposed renovation
concept for the Northville Commu-
mty Center, 303 W. Mam Street.

The plan. stIiI m Its early stages,
includes four new multI-purpose
meetIng rooms m an expansiOn
that would creep north. toward
MaIn Street. AdditIonally, rest-
rooms WIth changmg areas. warm-
up areas m the gymnasIUm and
the conversIOn of a stage to stor-
age would be mcluded m the reno-
vatIOns along with several
mechamcal modification.

Traci Smcock, director of
NorthvIlle Parks and RecreatIOn.
said the proposed renovations are
the result of an mdependent study
of the bUIlding.

"We had an analysIs of the
bUlldmg done to see If It was worth
savmg and the architect told us we
could get another 40 or 50 years
out of It." she saId. "We went mto
It Without havmg a preconceIVed
notIon of any kInd of outcome. ~

Details. such as the source of
fundmg. for the project stIll need
to be worked out.

The bUlldmg is owned by the
NorthVille School Dlstnct and IS
about 45 years old. The dlstnct
leased the bUlldmg to NorthVille
Parks and RecreatIon in 1997
when a bond was passed for

NorthVJ1leTownship revenues will
crack the $10 million mark m 200 1
and pave the way for a number of
capital and human resources
Iffiprovements IIIthe conunuruty.

The figure comes from the town-
slup's budget for next year. recently
approved by the board of trustees.
The budget also Illcludes Illcreased
spendIng on addJtIonal workers and
capital Iffiprovements Illclurung the
allocatIon of funds toward the town-
shIp's bIke path system.

"1 was more pleased than ever with
the process and how expeditiously
the finance director moved through
It." smd ChIp Sruder. NorthVJ1leTown-
ship manager. "All of the capital
Improvement requests and all the
line Items were approved with little to
no questlon. ~

Revenue sources for 2001 include
about $6.1 rrullJon III property taxes.
$1.8 millIon III state fundmg,
$893.000 III revenue from the bwld-
Ing departInent. about $1.3 millIon
from fees. Illterest and sundry and
about $268.000 from lIcensIng and
enforcement

Some of the larger expenditures
Illclude about $3.1 millIon m the
polIce department. $1.2 rrullJonIII the
fire department and about $1.2 rrul-
lIon m the shared servIces area.

, ,

PROPOSED CHANGES AT REC CENTER
f " • ~ ),,, r

Sev~ralchanges'have been pr:oposed~r the NorthvilleCommunityCen-
ter. HereIs 8,sampling. _.

: ;;AM';:~J~ar~1p~eI ~'~~h'eOd oiJ1e~bleJ~hersin the gymnasium.
-'Convert'the stageThatfisn'!'oompliantwith the American DisabilitiesAct

,to 816Jag , « ( ',"' ";'« «

• ~9d a c -ajaeeot to th~r.e8trQOmarea.
;1!?uta bpy:along;Withfour mUltipurposerooms that

can De P9 oomswith storage.
•Th "v~~ ~easforstaff or public.

"' • N Pair'col1ditioningsystem.~
~'" }- -<~ ~
j, placp:" , 'f ~

~fi reAootage',toJ ore ttlan 1S,OOO square feef from 12,000.-squ ~ v 'L~ ~ ~i!?"iftt T",

1-" ~t:;..#;t
'$84" ,

S~··,. ~0!t

Improvements to school dlstnct
buildings.Although analySIS of the
buIidmg shows many years left m
its life. Smcock said. there are sev-
eral Items which need to be
addressed now. For example. the
roof needs to be replaced as well
as the alf condltionmg system.

The communIty center IS an
asset to the commumty III its cur-
rent location because of ItS cen-
tralIty m the area and closeness to
downtown NorthVIlle. Smcock said.

AddItIonally. she saId the pro-
POSallS m ItS very early stages and
several deCISions have to be made
before It becomes realIty.

For example. because Northville
Parks and Recreation is a shared
service between the city of

Northvillp and NorthVille Town-
ship. both the city counCil and
township board of trustees would
have to approve any kmd of pro-
posaL

Thomas SWIgart, NorthvIile City
CouncIi member. SaId he supports
the proposed improvements to the
buildmg.

"This is one step to address
some of the short term recreation
needs of the community.~ Swigart
SaId. "UtJiJZatIon of eXIstIng build-
Illgs as we bring additIOnal eco-
nomic support mto the commumty
is a sound and prudent way to go."

Andrew Dietdench IS a staff
writer at the NorthVIlle Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349-1700
extensIOn 109.

VOLVO S40 SIG N & DRIVE LEASE

$3S9~:'
plus tax

sO DUE AT INCEPTION

NEW 2001 S40 SEDAN
with moonroof, leather, CD player,

cold weather and more.
39 months - 39,000 miles, tax and license is additional

Ford A, Z, X plans will be less

15 Mile/Maple Rd.

14 Mile

13 Mile

Township budget approved
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWnter

Medicare and Most
Medic:aJPlans A""eptecl

• Do you have Diabetes, Swollen Feet and Ankles, Burning. Tingling, Cramping. Numbness or Ulcers? • Do you have BURlons, Hammertoes,
Corns. Calluses? • Do you have Discolored, Ingrown, Fungus Nails? Warts? • Do you have Heel or ankle Pain, Gout, Arthritis or Intection? •

Sports Injulles. Fractures, Sprains,Skin Problems? • 2nd Opinions· Circulation or Nerve Problems? • Children's Foot & Ankle Problems

FOOTa A~ltE HEALTHCE~TEl\S
Dr. Randy Bernstein and Associates

Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons of the Foot & Ankle
Novi·Northville Area Livonia Area

4'\43'\ W. ien Mile Rd. 3\\93'\ Se~en Mile Rd.
No~i Plaza· At Meadowbrook Retw. Mlddlebelt & Merriman

',~~",':1''''- {Z48) "349"5559 .(248) -4'78-11(,(,
... ':::c ~.... \i.~ .. 1;IOo~ ..... J""" ........ ~l. _.ll ... \_ .. ~ -"_"." "lo ....... "...,.,.", 007347

"I was more pleased than
ever with the process and
how expeditiously the
finance director moved
through if'

Chip Snider
Northville Township manager

whIch mcludes the NorthVJ1leParks
and RecreatIon department. All of
these departments also are partIally
funded by specIal revenues through
nnl1ages. Total expendJtures for next
year are estimated to be about $9.7
mJ1lion.

Several departInents plan to add
employees to theIr staff. For example.
the townshIp will hire an addItional
mamtenance person for the townshIp
facilIties and a human resources
manager.

AdditIonally. the police department
\V1lJ. add two full-tIme patrol positIOns.
the fire department will add two full-
tIme fife mspectors and the water
and sewer department will add a field
tech.

Dick Henmngsen. NorthvIlleTown-
ship supervIsor. said keepmg the
number of new employees from get-

ting out of hand was a challenge the
board faced.

"Wehad to take a look at what our
employee count to residential base )
was," Henningsen sald. "Part of the '
process mcluded comparing our
numbers with other similar sized '
conunuruties. "

Don Weaver, director of township
publIc seIVIces. said he was extreme-
ly pleased his budget was approved.

The department will add a seventh
water and sewer field tech to its staff
to help alleViate the Increased
demand placed on the departInent
because of gJ. owih.

"That'll help the department
because we are haVIng more and
more demands because of growth,"
hesmd.

In addItion to the new staff posi-
tion. Weaver said he was pleased the
board of trustees saw fit to approve
the water and sewer department
request to replace a water roam along
FIVeMJieRoad. The mam broke three
tImes dunng the last year.

Bill Pomeroy. NorthVJ1leTownshIp
board of trustee. Said the budget
process was a "pretty sinlple" one.

"(FInance director) Thelma
Kubitskey and her staff put together
a budget that was very understand-
able IIImarmer and they were able to
answer any questions we had." he
said.

24 Hour
Emergency Service

House Calls Available

MGMGRAND.
DETROIT CASINO

""fi"""?'/;"':Ifyou bet more than you can afford to lose, you've got "1---
a ploblem Call1·800·270·n17for confidential help ,~

MGM Gf"Inc11!lJ rC!lISfered "OlC1em.ukor Mf'lro Gotdwyn 'iOO~
M.ly.-r lrM C<lf{lOI'lltOn CoPVllp,hl MGM Grand (}ctlO I
II r. MIl'>l 00 21 Yl'o\f!lnr ol(Jf'I 10 j)~W llmltM 11011' oliN An .1(11')11,.11111't,'IC\ If'l'~ ,nil hCflO\l"S<111'Ihe IC~r)onSlblhty ollht" wInne,

1.... --1 ~I ChryslN PT Crlll\t'l PJrk.,gc ;:tAG ((TlfllOVf't'\ 01 MGM Gr1nct lX-trOll eM,lOO lfe Iflt'hRlblt'! 01009126

.1

1-96

Offer ends Nov. 30, 2000

M-14

The best
care...

Always the
best value

Welcome to Sunrise Assisted Living, a place
where families expect the finest in care.

Here, we promise a full spectrum of services-
from light support to daily comprehensive

care with all assisted living services, including
medication supervision and incontinence

management. Our compassionate caregivers
offer gentle assistance in beautiful surroundings.

Ask abollt om'sepa1'llte neigbb01'bood
101' tbose witb 7lle71101Yimpairment.

Call or visit today!

SUNdIsE
ASSISTED LIVING'

AT NORTIIVII.I.E

734-420-4000
16100 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, M1

www.sunriscassistcdliving.com

Play Wheel To Wheels slots
for your chance to win a

progressive Jackpot OR the
ultimate pnle - a 2001 Chrysler

PT Cruiser! You can Win the jackpot
by linmg up the correct symbols on the

reels OR win a 2001 Chrysler PT Cruiser With any lucky coin in.
So crUise on down today and play!
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Northville School Briefs All Aglow hopes to enlighten kids' lives
ALPS APPLICATIONS BEING
ACCEPTED

The Northville Public Schools
are now accepting parent referrals
for the third through fifth grade
ALPS (Alternative Learmng Pro-
grams for Students) for the 2001-
2002 school year. ALPS IS the gIft-
ed magnet program. housed at
Amerman Elementary, with con-
tmued programmmg options avail-
able at both Hillside and Meads
Mill Middle Schools. Any parent
who believes their child exhibits
exceptional ability and has a need
for alternatIve programmmg. par-
ents may want to conSider
requestlllg an assessment.

NommatIon forms Will be avail-
able. begmnmg Nov. 1 m the mdl-
\'Idual elementary school offices
or.ly and must be completed and
returned to the ALPS office at
Northville Public Schools. Board of
Education office. 501 W. Mam
Street. Room 310. Northville. MI.
48167. The deadline to return
referrals IS4 p.m. on Nov. 22.

More information about the
process or program may be
obtamed from Nancy Schleb. ALPS
facilitator (248) 344-8448 or from
ASSistant Superintendent of
InstructiOn Lmda Pitcher at (248)
344-8442.

USED SPORTS EQUIPMENT
SALE

;. The Northville Recreation Center
'/.vIll hold a one day sale on all
:,types of usable sporting eqUipment
=and dothmg Nov. 11 from 9 a.m
~~o 12 p.m.
~: The recreation center will accept
~qUlpment on Nov. 10 from 2-7
~.m. Those bnngmg m Items for
:~he sale will determine the pnce.
~ft'he recreation center will sell the
~quipment for a 25 percent fee
_- Sales tags may be picked up at
J the center located at 303 W. Mam
JStreet. Old. out-dated. heavily

~

worn Items. downhill ski boots or
bmdings over seven years old will
'not be accepted .
., More InformatIOn may be
bbtamed by callmg the NorthVille
RecreatIOn Center at (248) 349-

:0203.~.
0'

:H1LLS1DECAFE
": Breakfast IS currently bemg
\served at HillSide Middle School
ibegmnmg at 7 am
l Students may go to the cafe m
,the mornIng and enJoy cereal.
ibagels. pop-tarts. hot chocolate.
~clUUamonrolls and more
!

:REFLECTioNS CONTEST
"~ The PTSA IS currently accepting
~~ubmlsslons for thiS years Reflec-
hons contest.
, The theme thiS year IS. "It would
,be really strange If .. " Students
may submit entnes m any of the
:Collowmg categones. literature.
~sual arts. musIc and photogra-
:phy. Students will have the month
tOfOctober to work on their entnes.
: The entnes will be Judged dunng
the month of November and the
~mners Will be announced In
pecember.
, Most of the WIrlllers m the dls-
tnct will be sent mto the state level
for Judgmg Those WIrlllmg at the
state level will then be sent to the
national level where they may win
,scholarships and tnps to Washmg-
ton D C. More information may be
'obtamed by callmg Susan Bray at
~248) 454-9356.

WELCOME TO THORNTON
CREEK

Each year Thornton Creek wel-
comes many new students to the

It keeps
morethan

•memones
alive.

American Heart -'
Associations ••
FighMg Heart DIsease

and Stroke

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIALS & TRIBUm;

1-800-AHA-U5Al

This space provided as a pubic S6MC6
01994. American Heart AssoaaUon

C
I

school commumty. ThiS year 111 an
effort to help the gfudellts make a
smooth transition. the school psy-
chologist and social worker began
a lunch group to help the new stu-
dents assimilate.

Thornton Creek psychologist
Erin Miller and school SOCIalwork-
er Sharon Kavanaugh offered the
new students an opportullity to
prepare a lunchtime actIvity. The
first sessIOn was Sept. 12 and was
a success accord1l1gto Kavdnaugh
and Miller.

They said m the school newslet-
ter the children 1I1troduced them-
selves and talked One of the top-
ICS they discussed was "how to
make ncw fnends," The students
then braillstormed Ideas and mad!'
strategies as to how to accomplish
thiS.

Miller and Kavanaugh Said they
plan to meet four times and more
If there ts a need to do so.

More InformatIOn may be
obtained by call1llg Miller or
Kavanaugh at Thornton Creek on
Tuesdays or Wednesdays at (248)
344-8475

ROTARY INTERACTS WITH
TEENS

Each year Rotary Interact. a
service group composed of
NorthVille High School students.
conducts an lllternatIonal proJect.
ThiS year. the dnve runs through
Nov. 19. They are collectmg full
Sized soap. shampoo. lotIOn. tooth-
brushes and toothpaste These
Items will be sent to homeless and
needy famlhes m MeXICO.

Drop off pomts for Items to be
contnbuted Will be at NorthVille
High School. HillSide Middle
School. Meads Mill Middle School
and Silver Sprmgs Elementary
School

More InformatIOn may be
obtallled by callmg Rebecca
Fnmanko at (734) 420-3228

BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The NorthVille Mothers' Club is
once aga1l1 assurmg the SpInt of
tile holiday is infused with the spir-
It of chanty and goodwlil.

ThIS year. the Mothers' Club will
host their fifth annual Mothers'
Club All Aglow' IllununatlOn fOI
EducatIOn Fundralser.

The Mothers' Club ISa non-profit
orgallizatlOn which helps area
schools by ralsmg money to pur-
chase ennchment tools. offer schol-
arsillps and 111 general get them the
"extras" not covered by budgets.

They are lllvltlng the commumty
to purchase a light !n honor of
someone for a nom mal fee. All of
the proceeds from thiS fundralser
\Vlllgo to support NorthVilleschool
children said co-coordmator Susan
Bray.

"Northville's gettIng bigger all the
hme but thmgs like thiS help us to
mamtam that small town feel,"
Bray Said "It gIves us a chance to
be With our neIghbors and help our
school children Weneed to hold on
to that sense of commumty as we
get bigger. We need activItIes like
thiS so we don't lose that feelmg
many of us like about hVlllghere."

Co-coordmator DIana Birdsall
said she hoped the commuDity
would use thiS as an opporturuty to
honor those who have passed or
who 1I1 honor of people who have
made differences big or small m
NorthVille. Further. Birdsall said
not only would people honor some-
one else but they would be helpmg
the students of Northville as well

"Personally. I give my time to see

the positive results for the kids."
BIrdsall Said. "Weare lucky here 111

Northville. We have a lot of groups
to help the children 111 NorthVille
There is no beller resource for help
than the commul11ty."

People may purchase a hght in
iIlcrements of $50. $25. $10 and
$5. These pnces correspond to dif-
ferent colored hghts on the Chnst-
mas tree which wlll be located III

the gazebo 1Il dOWIltOwnNorthVille
On December 8 at 6 p.m .. 111 con-

Junction With the NorthVllleChnst-
mas Walk througll downtown. the
Mothers' Club will have a tree hght-
mg ceremony to which the commu-
mhes lllVltedto participate.

Additionally. the names of the
contnbutors Will be on an illunll-
nated board next to the tree and
\Vlllalso be pnnted III the NorthVIlle
Record.

Last year. the Mothers' Club was
able to raise $22.000 for Northville
schools.

ThiS year. the NorthVlllefire fIght-
ers are <llso donatmg their time
and eqUipment to help the club
decorate the tree. accordmg to a
Mothers' Club press release.

The deadlme for donations IS
November 29. Money and order
forms may be turned mto eIther
Birdsall or Bray

More mformatlOn may be
obtamed by callmg Diana Birdsall
at (248) 349-8001 or Susan Bray at
(248) 344-9356

Melame Plenda IS a staff wnler
for the Northville Record and NoVI
News. Her e-maIL address IS

mplenda @ ht. homecomm.nel.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Diana Birdsall, left, Susan Bray and other members of
Northville's Mothers' Club will be decorating this pine tree near
the town's bandshell this holiday season for their All Aglow cel-
ebration.

FREE ADVERTISING ???
F~ee Items! ./ Check Out the Absolutely Free Column in the

Green Sheet

Celebrate the season
with savings from AT&T

With every new activation on qualified AT&T digital wireless calling plans ($29.99
monthly and above) from November 1, 2000 through January 15, 2001 you qualify for
a $75 mail-in rebate! Activate two new wireless numbers and receive $1501Activate
more numbers to keep adding to the savings. See your local AT&T dealer listed for
more details.

Each new activation on qualified AT&T Wi reless Services
calling plans between November 1, 2000 and January 15,2001
will receive $75 Cash Back!

Rebate ~A"'T
with the purchase of the
Nokia 82601** Multilinks Communications

20215 Middlebelt Rd.
248-478-0077

'One $75 mall·tO rebale per new hne of service acllvated through an authOrized AT&T rep~esenlallve between 11/1/00 and 01/15/01. Offer available on qualified AT&T Wireless Services calling la f $2999
monthly and above Customer must stay on service for 30 days after the date of new servIce acllvatlon All rebates must be postmarked no later than 30 days from the activation date R ~ ns rom .
within 10 w.eeks after we receive a completed rebate form. You must satisfy normal activation requirements including credit approval. annual contraci. and payment of a $25 aClivalion f eb~e. cocks Will be mailed
have quesllons about their cellular service should contact AT&T Wireless Services Customer Care. VOId where prohibited See the back of thiS form for full details .• ,Additional rebate O«~Ig~~d'~I~rg~~~0~~2~1O~0

nHlIH0ll4

Receive an
additional

$

AUBURN HILLS LIVONIA -
AlternetWireless.lnc.
1000 Opdyke Rd.•Ste.J

248-377-0400

Beyond
Communications

28414W5 Mile Rd.
734-425-5900

Hello! Cellular Wireless
33833 Plymouth Rd.

734-266-2300

ANN ARBOR
Control Data Systems

Briarwood Mall
734-669-0926

ALLEN PARK
MONROEDiscover Communications

15670 Southfield Rd.
3 I 3-294-1400

Sky Com Digital
1343 N. Telegraph

Hampton Plaza Mall
734-240-0343'~l!.X.];I#lI¥I··liWi'

Alternet Wireless, Inc.
3683 W Maple Rd.

248-723-4622
~OVI

Multilinks Communications
39821 Grand River

248-476-0077
DEARBORN

Control Data Systems
560 I Schaefer Rd.

313-945-6670
Control Data Systems

Falrlane Mall
3 I 3-982-0100

OAK PARK
Intouch Communications

21830 Greenfield Rd.
248-967-0005

FENTON
PLYMOUTH ,Site Systems

40 I 0 Owen Rd.
810-629-1300

Hello! Cellular Wireless
903 WAnn Arbor Rd.

734-354-6000
Ann Arbor Wireless

606 Main Street
734-456-3200

FLINT
Intouch Communications

1028 Church St.
810-239-PAGE

Michigan Wireless
G-5521 Fenton Rd.

810-767-9555
Cellular Plus

3488 Linden Rd.
810-733-8750

Global Network
G-4372 Pierson Rd.

810-720-6600

REDFORD _
Discover CommUnications

1000 I S.Telegraph
313-794-1400

TROY
Intouch Communications

Oakland Mall
248-588-7181

Y.I.P. Paging
40 W Square Lake Rd.

248-828-7676

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Link Communications Group

2663 I Southfield Rd.
248-395-5500

YPSILANTI. LIVONIA _.
Wireless Toys

40 E.Michigan Ave.
734-484-6000
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Students.,pottery group team up to create school mural'

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Suchiko, top, and Fumiko Kawamura both work on shaping
pieces for Northville High's pewabic pottery mural.

Continued from 1
out an initial design for the piece.

"Wewanted to do something that
was timeless. I really wanted to
steer them away from contemporary
images and symbols because this
will be here for the lifeof the school.
So they came up with the theme of
earth, WIndand fire," Bassitt said.

From the top of the mural, there
will be a tiled wmdmg wind gust
which wafts over a blazmg blended
sun and moon. ThIs hangs above a
fiery colored water wave which IS
then grounded by the earth ele-
ment.

"ThiS deSign went through so
many changes," said NHS semor
and artist Tiffany Hare. "At first It
was a big eye With a spiral m the
middle and then the spIral turned
mto clouds and then the clouds
covered the eye and eventually we
ended up With the deSign we have
now."

Bassltt said she had heard
Pewablc had worked with other
school murals and wanted to show
her students examples of the pot-
tery's work. ,

Pewablc Pottery is one of the old-
est pottenes m the country. Found-
ed m 1903, the pottery IS noted for
theIr hand crafted Wes and vessels
as well as their umque formula
glazmg (See Sidebar.)

By late March, the students and
Bassltt were makmg the trek

"I'm really anxious to see how it turns out. It's really cool
to think when we come back and visit in a hundred years
it will still be here:'

Each piece of the design was num-
bered and acted as a pattern for the
tiles the students were makillg.

"The students sat on the floor for
three days doing these tiles," Bassitt
said. "The process IS very time con-
summg. They have to cut the clay
vertically and smooth each corner,
and make sure each surface is
absolutely smooth With no fmger
pnnts or dents. Many of them were
Just so dedicated to the project they
missed other art classes to work on
thiS. They really worked hard on
thiS."

Bassltt Said next week when the
tiles have completely dned, stu-
dents Will begm the bisqumg
process followed by glazmg, firing
and pOSSiblereglazmg. Doolm Said
they anticipate havmg to do more
than one frrmg because of the shad-
mg reqUIred for the piece.

Though Hare, DoolIn and Bassltt
said thiS was a huge undertakmg
whIch proved to be trymg at times,
ultImately It WIllall be worth It.

"I'm really arIXlOUSto see how It
turns out." Doolin Said. "It's really
cool to thmk when we come back
and VlSltm a hundred years It WIll
sWIbe here."

Ross Doolin
Northville High School pottery student

through the streets of downtown
DetrOItby way of the People Mover.

"The kids and I did a lot of
research for thiS project." Bassltt
said. "Probably the best time we
had though was when we did the
People Mover tour to see all the
Pewablc murals in the stations and
cntiqued what we saw."

Once they had their deSign and
an Idea of what the pottery could
do, they took their deSign to
Pewablc to have It "tweaked:'

"Nancy really wanted the fmal
piece to be as profeSSionalas pOSSI-
ble," Said GeneVleveSyiVla,DIrector
of DeSign for Pewablc. "So she
brought us in to help the students.
But at the same time, she really
wanted to make It a student gener-
ated project as was possible"

Sylvia sald it was a learnmg expe-
nence for everyone mvolved. She
Said there was some consternation
over the deSIgn m the begmnmg of
the process. The "students were
attached to It." she said and they all

had to learn "to compromise, even
mart:'

"They were very set in their
ways," sal(~ NHS jumor and artIst
Ross Doolin. "They are a big compa-
ny and very profeSSIOnal.So when
we'd change somethmg on the
deSign lIke how the mural WOUld
flow. they'd change it back. They got
their way on that one:'

After all the debates wert" said
and done and summer break was
over. the students were ready to
work. Last week they began cuttJng
the clay for theIr mural. Over three
days. 40 students pamstakmgly
hand molded mer 1,000 Wes for the
piece whIch when f1lllshedWIllhave
1.300 total. Bassltt said her stu-
dents took a very professional attJ-
tude towards the piece and even
adopted the attitude. "we'd rather
take longer to make It more artis-
tic."

In order to do thiS. Bassltt Said
students had the design on a scroll
of paper the sIZeof the actual wall.

Melanie Plenda is a stqtJ wnter
for the Northville Record and NoVl
News. Her e-mail address IS

mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net. '

A history of Pewabic Pottery
Detrolt's Pewabic Pottery was

found III 1903 by Mary Chase
Perry Stratton and Horace J.
Caulkms. Today Pewablc contin-
ues to be a workshop for the
deSign and productIOn of tIle. ves-
sels. and the advancement of the
ceramic arts. The arts and crafts
Ideal of combInIng utIlIty and
beauty m everyday objects was
realIzed by Pewablc through the
productIOn of its handmade tIles
and vessels. The pottery earned
natIOnal acclaim through ItS tIle
commiSSIOns and unique glazes.
partIcularly the IrIdescent formu-
las It has become a feature m
homes and mstJtutions around the
country. Further. Pewabic vessels
are represented m many museums
and private collections.

Locally. Pewablc tIle murals
adorn Comenca Park. The DetrOIt
Institute of Art, The Cadillac Cen-
ter. the MIllender Center and soon.
NorthVllleHigh School.

In-addition to their archIves and
museum which hold ongmal work
by the pottery's founder. Pewabic
also mall1tall1Sseveral educatJonal
programs and holds exhibitIons of

establIshed and emerging artIsts
throughout the year.

Further. the pottery attempts to
contain their history in the pro-
ductJon of each piece.

They are committed to the use of
hand technology. allOWIngthe sub-
tletIes and modulatIons of hand
pressed tIle. wheel thrown forms.
and hand pamtmg glazes to
emerge.

UnlIke commerCIally manufac-
tured Wes. each Pewablc tIle IS the
work of a craftsperson usmg tradi-
tIOnal methods to fabncate fIeld
tIles. embossed accents. moldmgs
and edgmgs featunng hIstonc and
contemporary deSigns.

The palette of Pewabic colors
results from combmll1g stoneware
or terra cotta clay bodies With
matte. gloss. metallIc luster or IrI-
descent glazes and then subJectmg
them to a low and high tempera-
ture finng process. VanatlOns m
color. shape and texture which can
never be duplicated exactly ISwhat
gIVes the pieces theIr umque Iden-
tity. It is the Hallmark of Pewabic
Pottery.

Pewablc is located at 10125 East

!'r,
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Danielle Charbeneau
Katie Banks
Ma~one Devereux
RoSsDoolin

, Audriej-ir _
Jacob Stafford
Erica Mach~si
Tiffany Hare

Advance Tickets $10 • Day of Fight $15

e \iii
"''''J"~~r _ .....,.t"l-.\. """"'.....-amIlf.(tAIIX-OF .......~~ ...~~~.:~nQIIli"'"""NI£RlCA~ .1111J l r.-\·'

Jefferson Avenue m DetrOIt More
"jnformatIon regardll1g the pottery's
ho~rs or programs 'offered may be
obtained by callmg (313) 822-
0954. Or log onto their webSIte at
www.pewablcpottery.com

At Carl's you'll fmd the Midwest's
largest selection of brand name golf
equipment, fashions and accessories
at the guaranteed lowest prices.

Our expert sales people will b'.:
sure to always find the right products
for your needs.

Plus at Carl's Golfland you can
always "Try Before You Buy"on our
full practice facility featuring heated
tees, grass tees, plus a separate
putting green, chipping area and
sand bunker.

Just for coming in
to Carl's at St. John'sget a

'REEGIFT!
! • First 1000 PeOilie

! St. John's Localion only.

Ann Arbor Rd

44135 Five Mile Road, Plymouth ..-..,. .....
734.354.9274

or visit the Original Carl's Golfland at
1976 S. Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills

www.carlsgolfland.com
porO'OO~3

m
... _ J. G~
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http://www.pewablcpottery.com
http://www.carlsgolfland.com
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Northville Town.hlp tru •• and long-time .upporter of Frllndl
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IlL.1I'the oonter of SIX MI1l.dud Hag
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24000 TImts 0 big change llIId ....~
kno~\ there s more coming We re
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\t:I)SOOIL-

Gans said he wanted to oonUltue
\\orktng to\\ard the e"panslon of
recreational opportunities In the
communlt)

"\\e're making great progress but
110\\ we na:d the Infusion af funds to
help de\e1op the laUd \\e ~L
nequln:d - Gans said. -We need to be
careful as \\1: look at the use of our
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\\'LCUIL"

Ganssatdat.lenst npartoft.lle rea
BOn he chose 10 nul fOf h19 trustce
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nrowld his beUef that p::lI'k l:md \HlS
In:J.dequate for the colluntmlly

"Its not just about Ule kids" Guns
said "I considered parks to be all
about. a qunluy of Ufe.111U oonunwtl
ty Istllldo·

Cltris C Davis Is lite cdUor oj lIte
Norl1wiJJe Record. He can be rroched
at cda.vfs€"hthomeromm.nel.
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWnter

More than 150 angry Northville
Township residents turned over a
petItion last week blastlllg a local
busmess as the result of an award it
received.

Janet Duff, a reSident of Country
Club Village, presented a letter and
petition to the NorthVJ1leTownship
board of trustees With 161 signa-
tures from Country Club VillageresI-
dents. She said the tImlllg of the
petItion coincides with NorthVille
Manor receiving one of the many
beautification awards the commis-
sion gives out armually.

The petltlon asks township offi-
clll1sto acknowledge the "dIssatlsfac-
hon" Country Club Village residents
have WIththe condItion of Bushwood
Golf Course/Northville Manor prop-
erty

Northville Manor IS the restaurant
at Bushwood Golf Course, wInch IS
located on Dun ROVlll,offof Haggerty
Road and south of SIX Mile Road.
ReSIdents of Country Club VIllage
must dnve by the restaurant and
adJornmg property, wInch IS located
at the entrance, to enter their subdI-
VISIOn.

"We,the undersigned co-owners of
Country Club Village,want Northville
TownshIp to acknowledge our dissat-
ISfaction With the appearance of the
gateway to our commuruty, wInch IS
owned by NorthVJ11eManor/Bush-
wood Golf Course," the petItion from
Country Club VIllage of NorthVIlle
SaId.

A representative ofTywebb Proper-
ties Inc., the company that owns the
restaurant and golf course, said he
didn't want to be Identified but said
the award discredIts any complaInts.

"MyassumptIon ISthat the beautI-
fIcatIOn commIssion awards are
gIVen to busmesses that keep their
property beautIful," he said. "The
beautIficatIOn commiSSIOn award
dIdn't come WIth any contIngencies.
They dIdn't tell us some parts were
beautIful and some were not. The
award was given to Northville Manor,
wInch owns all the property."

Members of the beautIficatIOn
commission said NorthVille Manor
won the award fair and square -
based on one part of the property.

"We have a stnct cntena for
awaids··anti when:t£he comIll1ttee~'
went over there that tl~,' they met all
the necessary guidellnes," said Marie
Barr, chairman of the NorthVille
Township beautIfication COmmIssion.
"But the award was for the buJ1dIng
and lffiUledIate grounds on wInch It
Sits only"

Cntena for the awards mclude the
appearance of gOing "above and
beyond" normal landscapmg prac-
tIces WIth things such as plantIng
flowers, clean WIndows, lack of loose
paper m the area and a clean area
around trash bms.

The beautIficatIon COmmISSiondId
send a letter to the company mdIcat-
mg the award was for the restaurant
and lffiUledIatesurroundIngs only.

Sue HJ1lebrand, Northville Town-
sInp clerk and comffilSSlonmember,
said eight volunteers broke up mto
smaller committees to judge every
Northville Township busmess over a
two-day penod In July. BUSiness
owners were sent letters a few weeks
pnor to the commIttee VISitS,Hille-
brand said.

It's a system that may need to be
changed because of the rapid growth
of the commuruty.

"We're going to spend sometime
this wmter evaluatIng the problem,"
she SaId.

Country Club Village reSidents sUlI
have many concerns regardlllg the
property.

"The ongillal (beautifully land-
scaped) entrance has been allowed to
dIsmtegrate to an unkempt area of
weeds and untnmmed trees ... We
hereWith petitIOn the tovmshlp to
have thiS matter cleaned up before
our property values and the Town-
ship of NorthVille suffer the conse
quences," the petition Said.

The petItion marks the most
recent III a lme of commurucauons
residents of Country Club Village
have had With the township board
regarding Bushwood and Northville
Manor.

Problems alleged by subdivision res-
idents III the past have Included poor
malntenance of ponds and surround-
Ing landscapmg on the golfcourse.

"This is not the first time he's been
made aware that there is a problem
and for him to flaunt that IS repre-
hensible," said Sue Hillebrand,
Northville Township clerk and beau-
tification commiSSion member.

Hillebrand said it may be time to
deal with the Issue In a court of law,

"(Township manager) Chip Snider
has expressed Interest In authortzlng
money be spcnt on attorneys to deal
with this situation and I tillnk it may
be well worth It," she said,

Residents said tile problems can't
be solvcd soon enough,

"It would be great If tilC problems
were solvcd," said Florencc Koehler,

Andrew Dletderich is a stqff writer
at the Nortlwtlle Record. He may be
reached at (248) 349· I 700 extensIon
109.
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youth to vote
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Local citizens are registering to
vote before many of them can even
drive.

Thornton creek elementary
school as well as Northvl1le high
school's freshman seminar class
have been of votlllg often and
especially early.

JUdge Ron Lowe of the 35th
DIstnct Court In Plymouth ViSited
Thornton creek to explain to chl1-
dren why they should learn to
appreciate democracy and votmg,
Meanwhl1e NorthVille high school's
freshman seminar class set up
mock campaigns and elections to
get them accustomed to the
process.

"It IS so Important t.o teach chl1-
dren their nghts as cItizens," Lowe
said. "It's Important to show them
what It means to be a CitIzen In
terms of laws and their nght S
and responslblhtles, It's Important
for thenl to learn they should
exercise their nghts and that If
they abdicate those nghts some-
one else wl11be making their deCI-
sions,"

Lowe saId he attempted to show
them this through explamlng how
Important It was to the founding
fathers. He told them the story of
Caesar rodney who was the last
one to vote on the declaration of
Independence. Lowe said the vote
had to be unammous If It were to
be enacted. However, Rodney had

cancer of the Jaw Lowe explained
and could either stay In Delaware
and hve because of an operatIOn
or go to Philadelphia and sign the
declaratIOn.

"He got there covered In mud
and they asked him how he voted
when he motIOned 'I' for Indepen-
dence, they realized he had cancer
of the Jaw and couldn't speak,
"Lowe said. "They knew he had
given hiS hfe in order to vote,"

At the high school, however, the
students were learning the politics
of voting, The freshman seminar
class created posters and obtained
mock voter registration forms to
teach their fellow classmates the
Importance of voting.

ThiS project Included presenta-

tlOns on everything Irom abortion
to Proposal 1. Students also made
campaign posters and placed
them throughout the school for
each candidate running In local,
state and national electIOns.

"People our age think only old
people vote or that it's not impor-
tant," said ninth grader Rachel
KowalskI. "But It is important. I
think It'S good we're learning It
now so when It IS actually time
for us to vote we have a feel for It
and are not totally lost on the
Issues,"

Melanie Plenda is a stajf wnter
for the Northv1lle Record and
Novi News. Her e-mail address 1S
mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.

.}

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Freshmen Tara MEjewski, right,
and Suzie Boll work on regis- ,
tering classmates to vote. l

Bushwood
award has Officials encourage
residents
stemned

0/0
off while

ther
las

electionday~ale
S eCla s

don't miss our shoe extravaganza going on now

50% off Entire stock of leather
python jackets from MarVin Richards and
Adler. Sizes 4-14 Reg 215 00-250.00,
sale 107.50-125.00. INCOATS

50% off Selected fall theme
and casual pattern sweaters from Pansian
Works and Tiara Sizes S-M-L-XL
Reg. 40 DO, sale 20.00. INLADIES'
SPORTSWEARAVAILABLEINSELECTEDSTORES

50% off Noveltyvestsand
jackets from Panslan Works In solid and
pattern colors Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg
40 00-68 00, sale 20.00-34.00. INLADIES
SPORTSWEARAVAILABLEINSELECTEDSTORES

50% off Entire stock sterling
silver jewelry mcludmg necklaces,
bracelets, earrings, nngs and slides
Reg 20 00-300 00, sale 10.00-150.00.
INACCESSORIES

500/0 off Selected Buster Brown
pant sets for boys 2-7 and girls 2-6X
Reg. 26.00-30,00, sale 13.00-15.00.
INCHILDREN'S

50% off Selected style bras
from Olga, Vanity Fair, Ballor Warner's
Reg. 24.00-27.50, sale 12.00-13.75.
ININTIMATEAPPAREL

50% off ladies' boots from
Espnt, Enzo AnglO/lnl, Candles', Ipanema
and White Mountain Reg 69 00-160 00,
sale 34.50-80.00. INLADIESSHOES

50% off 14k gold earrings.
Reg. 20 00-200.00, sale 10.00-100.00.
INACCESSORIES

50% off Selected men's suits.
Reg. 475.00-595.00, sale 237.50-297.50.
INMENS SELECTIONMAYVARYBYSTORE

50% off Preswick & Moore
plaid woven sport shirts. Reg. 38.00,
sale 19.00. INMENS

sa Ie 19.99 Men's pleated
cotton twill pants from Preswlck & Moore
Sizes 32-42 Reg 42 00 INMEN'S

50% off Entire stock Atlantic
& Dakota luggage. Reg. 120 00-400.00,
sale 60.00-200.00. INPARISIANHOME·
SELECTIONMAYVARYBYSTORE
•PARISIANHOMEATSEMINOLETOWNECENTER,WESTOAKSMALLANOCITADELMALLp----------- ..p-

I
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any single sale I

Ior clearance item Ivalid thursday, november 2
and friday, november 3 I
'or only 10% oil leather apparel, shoes, Imatemily, men's sulls and sport coats,
small eleclncs and cookware. IEXCLUDES FINE JEWELRY CANNOT BE
COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON NOT IVALID ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS- -- - - ---- - 01

any single sale
or clearance item
valid thursday, november 2
and friday, november 3
'or only 10% oil leather apparel, shoes,
maternity, men's suits and sport coals,
small eleclrics and cookware.
EXCLUDES FINE JEWELRY CANNOT BE
COMBINED W1TH ANY OTHER COUPON NOT
VALID ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS

any sale or
clearance purchase
in fine jewelry
valid thursday, november 2
and friday, november 3
EXCLUDES GREAT BUYS AND WATCHES IN
FINE JEWELRY CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH
Af'N OTHER COUPON NOT VALID ON
PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS

Sorry, we can't make pnco adjustments to previously purchased merchandise,
CALL 1·800.424-8105 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Pari<Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon,-Sat. 10·9,

FOR INFORMAnON call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard. Visa, the American Exp~ Card or Dlscover$.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVOHIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEW8UROH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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ELECTION DAY 2000 INFORMATION: OAKLAND COUNTY

The general election will be Nov 7
Here IS the official ballot In unofficial
form for the part of the city of
Northville located In Oakland County

Presidential
George W. Bush and Dick Cheney.

Republican
AI Gore and Joe Lieberman, Demo-

cratic
Harry Browne and Art Olivier. Liber-

tanan
John Hagelin and Nat Goldhaber,

Natural Law
Howard PhIllips and J Curtis Fra-

Zier, U S Taxpayers
Ralph Nader and Winona LaDuke,

Green

Congressional
U.S. Senator
Spence Abraham, Republican
Debbie Stabenow, Democratic
Mark A Forton, Reform
Michael R Corliss, Llbertanan
William Quarton, Natural Law
John Mangopoulos, U.S Taxpayers
Matthew R Abel, Green

Legislative
Representative in State Legisla-

ture, 38th district
Nancy CaSSIS,Republican
Linda Premo, DemocratIc
Joseph L Bush Sr , Reform
Anne Bora. Llbertanan

State Boards
State Board of Education
(vote for two)
Tern Lynn Land, Republican
Lawrence C. Patnck Jr., Republican
John Austin, Democratic
Kathleen Straus, Democratic
Helen E. R. Dltzhazy, Reform
Mary Ann Lessner, Reform
Diane Barnes, Libertarian
Lynnea Ellison, Natural Law
Gall Quartan, Natural Law
Clara C. Pllchak, U S. Taxpayers
Max Rtekse, U S. Taxpayers

University of Michigan
Board of Regents (vote for two)
Wendy Anderson, Republican
Susy Avery, Republican
Larry Deitch, Democratic
Rebbecca McGowan, Democratic
Nick Waun, Reform
Tim Maull, Llbertanan
Marvin Marvin SUroWltz, Llbertanan
Lisa Anne PUCCIO,Natural Law
DaVid James KnIght, U.S Taxpayers
Joe Sanger, U.S. Taxpayers
Scott S. Trudeau, Green

Michigan State University
Board ofTrustees (vote for two)
ConnIe Binsfeld, RepublIcan
George Scott Romney, Republican
Dorothy V. Gonzales, Democratic
Cal Rapson, Democratic

Clerks anticipate
big Election Day
Continued from 1

HIllebrand saId the high number
of absentee ballots makes It easy
to forecast a big turnout at the
polls. Nov 7 Voters may aVOid
large lilles. she Said, by aVOldmg
the polls .between 7 a m. and 9
a m and 5 p m. to 8 p.m

"We have one votmg booth for
every 300 people registered m
each precmct. ~ she said Ideally,
Hillebrand saId. she'd hke to have
one booth for every 200 registered
but the township IS lImited m
where It could store the booths.

In addition to the high turnout,
poll workers may be busy countIng
wnte-m votes

Sharon McPhail, a Democratic
candidate for Wayne County Pros-
ecutor, declared herself a wnte-m
candidate along With Gerald F.
DZiedZIC, a Democratic candidate
for Wayne County clerk.

McPhail lost the Aug. 8 pnmary
to fellow Democratic candidate
Mike Duggan. McPhail campaign
workers have been busy gomg
door-to-door smce the pnmary
and subsequent recounts declared
Duggan the wmner

Andrew Dletderich is a staff
wnter at the NorthV!lle Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349-1700
extensIOn 109.

\
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Nail EQre'Services Hair Designs
Full Set Acrylics $55 Haircut & Style $30 -$38
Full Set Fiberglass $55 Gentleman'SHaircut $18 - $25
Full Set Sculpted $50 Permanent Waves $55 - $75

See Christi, our new nail technician or Angela our
hairstylist and mention this ad for 1/2 off any nail

or hair service. (one-time only)
Services: ·Colour ·Waxing ·Scalp & Hair treatments

Hours: T W TH 9-8, F 9-5, S 9-4
24 hr cancellation please

212 South Main Street, Northville MI48167
248.349.1552

TUESDAY & THURSDAY
DAVE The DJ

Formerly at ¥lckte's Steaklrouse
Oxford Inn Patrons Welcome!
Every Thursday-Meet Your Match

250/0
OFF

NOVEMBERS FRAGRANCE
OFTHEMONTH

harvest™
DUling November, you'll enJoy
25% savings on our entire
housewarmer'" line of
Harvest'M scented candles
(D,scounr does nor mclude Counrry ClassICS"')

YANKEE CANDLE~
America's Premiere Scented Candle Company--~-- .

TWELVE OAKS MALL· Novi, MI . 248-735-0700

www.yankeecandle.com

Michael H. Miller, Libertarian
Violet Steele, Libertarian
Robert Gale, U.S. Taxpayers

Wayne State University
Board of Governors (vote for two)
Michael Kelly, Republican
Mary Kay Shields, RepUblican
Paul Massaron, Democratic
Jackie Washington, Democratic
Scotty Boman, Llbertanan
Thomas W. Jones, Llbertanan
Fredenck Kline, U.S. Taxpayers
LucretIa C. Sturdivant, U.S. Taxpay-

ers
James J Nlclta, Green

County Treasurer
C. Hugh Dohany, Republican
MIchael Kohut, Democratic

Drain Commissioner
John P.McCulloch, Republican
John E. LeVin, Democratic
Bob Schubnng, Libertanan

County Commissioner, 17th Dis-
trict

Hugh D Crawford, Republican

Nonpartisan
Justice of Supreme Court
Manetta Sebree Robinson
Robert W. Roddis
Clifford W Taylor

County
County Executive
L Brooks Patterson, Republican
Gary Kohut, Democratic
Paul W. Champion, Llbertanan

Justice of Supreme Court
Stephen J. Markman
DaVid H. Raaflaub
Edward McCall ThomasProsecuting Attorney

DaVid G. Gorcyca, Republican
Matthew Turner, Democratic
Leonard Schwartz, Libertanan

Justice of Supreme Court
E. Thomas Fitzgerald
Jerry J. Kaufman
Robert YoungSheriff

Michael J. Bouchard, Republican
Michael A. Carson, Llbertanan Judge of the Court of Appeals,

2nd District, incumbent position,
(vote for two)

Hilda Gage
Kathleen Jansen

County ClerklRegister of Deeds
G. William Caddell, RepUblican
Rose M QUintana, Democratic
Lisa L. Kozora, Libertanan

Where should I
cast my ballot?

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIPThe general electIOn Will be
Nov. 7. Polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Here are the
precmct locatIOns for the CIty of
Northville and Northville Town-
ship.

Precmcts 1, 3, 15, Morame
Elementary School. 46811 Eight
Mile Road

Precmcts 2, 8. 9, 13, 14. Silver
Spnngs Elementary School,
19801 Silver Spnngs Dnve

Precmcts 4, 7, 12, 16, Meads
MIll Middle School, 16700
Franklm Road

Precincts 6, 10. 11, Wmchester
Elementary School, 16141 Wm-
chester Dnve

Precmct 5. Kmgs Mill Club-
house. 18120 Jamestown Crrcle

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Precmct 1, Wayne County,
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Mam
Street

Precmct 2, Oakland County,
Amerman Elementary School,
847 N. Center Street

.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~too~.~ ¥.i ~£O '~ ~t£ao I
93 Cordiallv Invites You To Our e;I OPEN HOUSE i
~ SUNDAY NOV. 5th -12-5 P.M. ~

i 20% OFF i
ffi TOTAL PURCHASE WITH THIS AD* ~
[:E Refreshments • Goodies • Surprises :f
• Many In-store Specials ~•93 • Some exceptions § ~
ffi 470 FOREST· DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH· 455-7380 ~ ~.~~'OO~.~~.~~.~~.~~t~~.~~'~~.~¥'

••• Announcing ..
a new physician

to your
neighborhood.

David [(arIe, M.D.

Board Certified
Family Practice

I am pleased to announce the relocation of my
practice to Livonia. Iwill be joining David

Schindler, M.D. (see adjoining ad) Ilook forward to
continuing with the care of my established patients

and will be accepting new patients.

Come visit our Open House
on November 4th

from 1 - 4 p.m
(734) 591-5537
37663 Pembroke

LIVONIA

8 Mile

37663
Pembroke ~• w~..

:I:

7 Mile
•..

JUdge of the Court of Appeals,
2nd District, nonincumbent position

J. Martin Brennan
Jessica R. Cooper

Judge of the Circuit Court, 6th
circuit, incumbent position (vote for
five)

Alice L. Gilbert
Demse Langford Morns
Wendy Potts
Edward SosnIck
Deborah G. Tyner

JUdge of the Circuit Court, 6th
Circuit, nonincumbent position

Patnck J. Brennan
RIchard D. Kuhn Jr.

Judge of the Probate Court
Linda Susan Hallmark

Judge of the District Court, 35th
District

Ronald W. Lowe

Trustees, Northville District
Library Board (vote for three)

Barbara L. Glover
Carolyn Blanchard

County Proposals
Proposition A
The Metropolitan Arts and Culture

CounCil Will support nonprofit regional
cultural institutions and local arts and

recreatIOnal programs Within its oper-
ating area of Oakland and Wayne
Counties. As provided for in Public Act
292 of 1989, as amended, the levy of
a .5 mill ad valorem tax (50 cents per
thousand dollars of taxable value) Will
be on the taxable value of taxable real
and personal property located Within
Oakland and Wayne Counties, for 10
years, 2001-2010, inclUSive. If
approved and levied, thiS new addi-
tional mllliage Will generate about $44
million In 2001.

City Proposals (City of Northville
only)

Public Safety Bonding Proposi-
tion

The city of Northville, counties of
Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, is
asking to borrow the sum of not to
exceed $400,000 and issue its unlim-
Ited tax bonds therefore for the pur-
pose of paying the costs of acqUlnng
a pumper fire truck and a rescue
transportation Unit together With all
necessary attachments ana appurte-
nances relating thereto. The estimat-
ed mlillage to be leVied In 2001 IS
twenty-three hundredths of a mill
($.23 per $1,000 of taxable value)
and the average mllhage rate reqUIred
to retire the bonds IS two-tenths of a
mill ($.20 per $1 ,000 of taxable value)

DICI~'S
UPHOLSTERY

Smce 1979

Custom Upholstery • Slip Covers
10-15% OFF ALL

FABRICS WITH THIS AD!
Expires 11-30-00

19162 Farmington Road • N. of 7 Mile • Livonia
(248) 471-6590

'Specials on
;upont Stalnmaster ..
: (that's $250 C

(D.k~
" ~d1!~~a-~~:~ ~

MIDWEST CARPET _ s1Jtlk ie-t 'pJ}«Jut
[y ~

... 5~5?1lFive Mile • L~vonia (75:fY5J J
Quality Service· Best Prices· Largest Selection

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 11-6· SAT. 12-5 • SUN. By APPT. ONIX L1008704

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

" ~, OWIU/J :Jar :JaW" (jelWraliotU H

U:STERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC_

Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager Beverly Neal- Manager
Ray]. Casterline, II - Owner

"" FootnotesV roT Dr. Michael R Burk
CHILD ATHLETES &THEIR FEET

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

particularly in the heels.
By having our young children par-

ticipate in several different sporting
activities, we allow their bodies to
more fuly develop different muscle
groups appropriately, and reduce the
potential for overuse and stress
injuries.

Whether young or young at heart,
athletically inclined or not, no one can
afford to pia)' games with foot injuries
and disorders. Don't let your feet keep
you on the side lines. If you have any
questions or problems with your feet,
call Dr. Rurk at Novi Footcare
Associates, 39555 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Suite 307, Novi (248) 476-1500.
p s. . En,ouraging ,MilrtO to '/nlth and wann up mus,u, btj'ort
txmis, will h,lp crtal, a htllilby habit Ihat 1M]prt10tlll '"Jun,.

...

Many children participate in sports
seriously and begin their athletic
careers at early ages. They also com-
pete in a wide variety of organized
sports and the increasingly popular
extreme sports. parents can help their
children avoid injuries by discourag-
ing concentration on one sport too
early. When children specialize at a
young age, before the late teen years,
they are more pr.oneto foot and ankle
problems. Overuse injuries are espe-
cially common in individual sports
that require a lot of highly repetitive
motion. Because a child's bones are
not fully developed until the mid-to
late-teens, the growth centers are
prone to injury and inflammation,

.. .
II

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCiation

I)

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free.

•..

http://www.yankeecandle.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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The general election WIllbe Nov. 7. Here
IS the official ballot for Wayne County,
Including Northville Township and part of
the Cityof Northville, In unofficial form.

Presidential
George W. Bush and Dick Cheney,

Republican
AI Gore and Joe lieberman, Democratic
Harry Browne and Art OIMer, lIbertanan
John Hagelin and Nat Goldhaber, Natur-

aJLaw
Howard Phillips and J. CurtiS Frazier,

U S Taxpayers
Ralph Nader and Winona LaDuke,

Green

Congressional
U.S. senator
Spence Abraham, Republican
Debbie Stabenow, Democrabc
Mark A Forton, Reform
Michael R COrliSS,lIbertanan
William Quartan, Natural Law
John Mangopoulos, US. Taxpayers
Matthew R Abel, Green

Representative in Congress, 13th
District

Carl F Berry, Republican
Lynn Nancy RIVers, Democralic
Kann R CorliSS,Libertarian
DaVid Arndt, Natural Law
Harold H Dunn, U S Taxpayers

Legislative
Representative in State Legislature,

20th District
John C Stewart, Republican
DaVid G Gray, Democrabc

State Boards
State Board of Education (votefortwo)
Tern Lynn Land, Republican
Lawrence C. Patnck Jr , Repubhcan
John Auslin, Democrabc
Kathleen Straus, Democralic
Helen E R Drtzhazy, Reform
Mary Arm Lessner, Reform
Diane Barnes, Libertanan
Lynnea Elhson, Natural Law
Gall Quartan, Natural laW
Clara C. Pllchak, LJ S.Taxpayers
Max Rlekse, U.S Taxpayers

University of Michigan
Board of Regents (vote for two)
Wendy Anderson, Repubhcan
Susy Avery, Repubhcan
Larry Dertch, Democralic
Rebbecca McGowan, Democralic
Nick Waun, Reform
Tim Maull, Libertanan
Marvin Marvin SurowilZ, Libertanan
Lisa Anne PUCCIO,Natural Law
DaVid James Knight, US Taxpayers
Joe Sanger, US Taxpayers
Scott S Trudeau, Green

Michigan State University
Board ofTrustees (vote for two)
Connie Blnsfeld, Repubhcan
George Scot! Romney, RE1publican
Dorothy V Gonzales, Democralic
Cal Rapson, Democralic
Michael H Miller, Libertanao
Violet Steele, Libertanan
Robert Gale, U S Taxpayers

Wayne State University
Board of Governors (vote for two)
Michael Kelly, Republican
Mary Kay Shields, Republican
Paul Massaron, Democralic
Jackie Washington, Democralic
Scotty Boman, lJbertanan
Thomas W Jones, Ltbertanan
Fredenck Khne, U S Taxpayers
Lucretia C Sturdivant, U.S Taxpayers
James J Nlcrta, Green

County
Prosecuting Attorney
Michael E Duggan, Democralic

Sheriff
Timothy R. Beck, Republican
Robert A. Rcano, Democralic
Robert F Czak, U S Taxpayers

County Clerk
Cathy M Garrett, Democralic
Wilham Alan HelmJller,Reform
Nancy O'Bnen, Ltbertanan
Leopolda Jesus Collado, U.S Taxpayers

County Treasurer
Raymond J WOJtOWICZ,Democralic

Register of Deeds
Willie J Cambell, Republican
Bernard J Youngblood, Democralic

County Commissioner, 10th district
Lyn Bankes, Republican

Township (Northville Township only)
Township Supervisor
Mark J Abbo, Republican

Township Clerk
Sue A. Hillebrand, Republican

Township Treasurer
Richard M, Henningsen, Republican

Township Trustees (vote for four)
MarVIn Gans, RepUblican
Shirley Klokkenga, Republican
Willard B Pomeroy, Republican
Brad Werner, RepUblican

Constables (vote for two)
Edward J Mroz
James F. Schrot

Nonpartisan
Justice of Supreme Court
Manetta Sebree Robinson
Robert W. Roddls
Clifford W Taylor

Justice of Supreme Court
Stephen J. Markman
DaVid H. Raaflaub
Edward McCall Thomas

Justice of Supreme Court
E.Thomas Rtzgerald
Jerry J. Kaufman

RobertYoung 3rd Judicial circuit, 3rd Judicial Circuit, nonincumbent Ronald W. Lowe levied, th,\; new additional millage will gen- ....
incumbent positions, (vote for 18) positions, (vote for two) erate about $44 million In 2001. oJ

Judge of Court of Appeals, Wendy Mane Baxter, Kathleen McCarthy Trustees, Northville District Library • I

1st District Gregory Dean Bill Annette J. Berry Board (vote for three) City Proposals (City of Northville' IBnan Kerth lahra William Leo Cahalan Ronald Giles Barbara LGlover only)
Robert J. Colombo Jr. Jane E GilliS Carolyn Blanchard Public Safety Bonding PropositionJudge of Court of Appeals, George W. Crockett III The crty of Northville, counbes of W8)jTl9 "1st District Prenbs Edwards JUdges of the Circuit Court, County Proposals and Oakland, MIChigan, is asking to borrow'Kirsten Frank Kelly Richard Halloran 3rd Judicial circuit, incumbent pasi- Proposition A the sum of not to exceed $400,000 andMaggie W Drake Amy Palncta Hathaway lions, (vote for two) The Metropolitan Arts and CUlture Issue its unlimited tax bonds therefore for \
Karen Fort Hood Ulysses W. Boykin COuncd Will support nonprofit regional cul- the purpose of paYIng the costs of acquir- _Judge of Court of Appeals, Thomas Edward Jackson Mary Beth Kelly tural InslJtutlons and local arts and racre- Ing a pumper fire truck and a rescue trans-'1st District Chris Murray alionaJ programs WIthinrts operaling area of portalion unhrt together wrth all neeessary_Kurus T. Wilder Daniel Patnck Ryan Judges of the Probate Court (vote for Oakland and Wayne CounlJes. As provided attachments and appurtenances relatingStephen P Korn Michael F 8apaIa three) for in PublICAct 292 of 1989, as amended, thereto The eslJmated milliage to be levied
Cynthia Dlan Stephens June E Blackwell-Hatcher the levy of a .5 mill ad valorem tax (50 In 2001 IStwenty-three hundreths of a mill 'JUdge of Court of Appeals, 1st dis- Kaye Tertzag Freddie G Burton Jr. cents per thousand dollars of taxable value) ($ 23 per $1,000 1)1taxalbe value) and the ,trict Deborah Ann Thomas James E Lacey Will be on the taxable value of taxable real average mliliage rate required to rebre theJeffrey G Collins Mary Waterstone and personal property located wrthln Oak- bonds IS two-tenths of a mill ($.20 per
Carole F.Youngblood Judge of the District Court, land and Wayne Counties, for 10 years, $1,000 of taxable value)
Judges of the Circuit Court, 35th District 2001-2010, inclUSive. If approved and

10" Professional
Miter Saw
·14 AMP motor
(793591)

10" 5·Speed
Drill Press
• 1/4HPmotor for heavy

duty operation
(220416)

{

~~ , PHILI~PS
SoftlWl\ite\~" "fi4 v~Light~BulJis - •
·60 watt <-;'" 1 "
• 750 hour avefage life ' 3,~4
• Soft white general ,"

lighting for all
applications '

(772561)

16" Variable
Speed Scroll Saw '
• 1.2 AMP motor, 400-1600SPM '
(490654)

16" Pink Plus'" R-25 Insulation
with Miraflex~ Fiber
• Poly-wrapped for easy handling and installation
• Soft to the touch
• Virtually Itch-free
• For attics and craw/spaces
(767461)

~IJ'1733.3
_ Sq. Ft.

D!!!IltfflltJi
A-11 3-112 x.15

A-11 3-112 x 23

A-13 '3-1/2 x 15

A-19 6-1/4 x 15

A-19 6-1/4 x 23

A-30 9-1/2 x 16

A-30 9-1/2 X'241

Kr~': Faced Batts 135.12 372598 S2&.22 21'
'(raft-Faced Batts 88.12 695416 '2Z.70 274

Kraft-Faced Batts 48.96 372620 '16.16 a:r
Kraft-Faced Batts 75.07 372634 '24.77 a:r
Kraft-Faced Batts 53.33 488107 '30.40 57'
Kraft·Faced Batts 80 303976 $45.60 57'

:~3"30" Lei.' Rake ,
• Premium fortilied,~

polypropylene tines "
retain thilluhlIpe -

I •Ughtwelghl ,
, (739061)

•• ' ......... 0

6 Volt Center
Handle
Drill/Driver Kit
• Kit includes carrying case

and 28 assorted bits
• 318" keyless chuck and 24

clutch settmgs
(794508)

• \ RYOa1.

~
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~ ~"t•• l!.I'{,
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Great StUff'" '.
Foam Sealant t
• Eflectlvefy,seals holeS, ,

crael«i and gaps
• Prevents toes of cool air In

"Slllllll*' llOd heat Inwinter·
• wm not dry out; CI1lCk
'orshrlnk - '
(138142) , 1

Paper Refuse Bag
-30 gallon
-Fivej)8Ck
(407266); I ' _.

Ccintractor .
~~~?:~~B~,~~"..,.·12:96~",(~~ "\

2·in·1 16 Gallon
Wet/Dry Vac
with Detachable
Leaf Blower
• FeaturesTug·A·Long"

posllive locking hose·
won't pull out

(650724)

1/2" X 4" X 8"
Drywall
• Tapered edges for

easy taping
(258350)

MonctIy-1IIursday .. Saturday 6am-10pm
~6amo1lp'!!! • ~P!!' _
BrlgtllOfl (810)229-006S
CheitorfIekITownshlp Q (810)948-1590
Com"""" \l;l 12'8)62'~196
Doortoom GlI 13'3)" ......
Harper Woods (313)245-9216
Howell ri:I (517) 549-3742
MId, ... HOlgl111 Il;I 12.8)59' 7520
MerkilanTown\hlp (5171381.()65()
North\ln4 (249) 423 7TT1
Nor1h~no 12'8) 3479600
NO'II GII 12'8)347-6744
Sou1tlllold 12.8).23<lO40
SouttlCanion Q (734)49So9414
U11eoIl;I (810)8971411

18'0)157-3000
1734167'~'OO Key Credn Terms Paymenl~ "'II nol 110 reqUired for SIX months on any apprlMld maJOrapplillnee SlI1gIe

purchase 01$250 or more charged 101"''' Home Depol Consumer Charge Card accounl Finance charges "'II
accrue d"nng 1110~x month penod bul "'II be credlled 10VO'Jreccounl II lhe purchase aoo optlOMl 'nsumnce
prem~rn9 on Ihe purchase 8,e paid ,n full Wl1h" ~x monills Annual Percentage Rate (APR) 21% (18% In
IA) lor purchases 01$2,000 or grealer Ihal may qlJahly lor Ihu Major Purchase Featu,e 01VO'JrHome Depol
Con~Jmer Charge Card oCCOl1nlAPR ",noccn'e 811he rale 011548% M,nrmum monthly finance cha,ge ~
$1 DO($ 50 In IA) OlIe' s"bJ8ClIOcredll apprCMlIby Monogram Credll Card Bar k 01GOOIQlllIn Older 10raceMl
lhese promoltOOallerms VO'Jm"st 8sk lor lhe promoltOOwtlen making VO'Jrpurchase Oller only eva~e ,n
eeM,n Home DepoiloCAMns check slore lor addlllOMl del8d9
~HomerTlC 11'1:

P~C8a mey vary after Novomber I, 2000, If there are market va~aUon ..

~ 14!..!HoIn!!!!!':L- _
OoarbOm HetghlS (313) 359 9600
C'n1on IiJ (7341844 73IlO
llvonll'llW (734)4~956
Ponll11C [jJ (248)253-8900
RocheSler Hills (248)601-2643
A.... "~1iJ (810)41s.16lO
Tl\Ylor EW (7341374-1901
Wast tanSll'lg (517) 323-<m9
WM.... ktlT..... 'p 12441698-4801
Moft.SlwI6am-ll mIdr!IJlhC;
PlnSflOld TtNmShlp f734197S-1029
SltlrlinO Helghls [i:) (910) 264 7866
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!Novi-Northville game
..~~
~ Continued from 1

Tall and Ten Mile.
You may even see Northville-

NOVl football tickets popping up
for sale on eBay this week.

Let me be perfectly clear on
what's going to happen: this Is
gomg to be a street fight between
two very hungry teams. EmotlOns
are gomg to be H-U-G-E m this
one, not just because you've got
arch-nvals gomg at It, but also
because the loser gets to go
home and start watchmg "Sabn-
na The Teenage Witch" on Fnday
mghts.
I know what's happening as I

wnte thiS. Fans, players, coaches
and students are hovering over
stacks of statistics, miles of
game fllm and going through all
those superstitious ntuals foot-
ball players have, like not chang-
Ing their underwear the day
before a game.

(Yeah, It'S gross, Isn't It?)
These are gomg to be the folks

who are gomg to say that the
WIldcats' less-than-stunnlng 35-
14 performance agamst
NorthVille two weeks ago IS a

"~ Italics The kmd of big when you
.. go wto a Seven-II and help
: vourself to one 01 those colloso-
:slze soft dnnks. Hoover Dam-
.. type big
: Big, like Illierplanetary colh-
:slOn-type big
: It's the Wildcats and the Mus-
: tangs squanng off agam, only
~ thiS time, It'S not for braggmg
: rights or e\'en a Jug. ThiS IS for
: the right to see another day of
'. playoff actlOIl And If you don't
• thmk that means somethmg to a
: bUIlCh of guys sUIting up solely
~ for the love the game, you don't
; understand high school athlet-
... lCS

How big IS this game? I don't
· want to say It'S Important, but
~ let's just say that if George Bush
: or Al Gore told me they wanted
~ to meet With me on Saturday, I'd
· ask them If there was some other
: bme we could do It.

Folks who had waited m Illle
:. for days outSide Best Buy to get
- their hands 011 a PlaystatlOll 2
- Will saddle up and head over to

..,.'"

LAST DAY - NOVEMBER 4, 2000
TO OBTAIN ABSENTEE BALLOT

FOR NOVEMBER 7, 2000
Absentee Ballots for said election are available to qualified electors at the Office

of the City Clerk, 45175 W Ten Mile Road The deadline for receiving applications
for ballots to be mailed IS2 00 P m. Saturday,November 4, 2000.

The City Clerk's Office Will be open for the purpose of absent voting on Satur-
day, November 4, 2000 from 8 00 a m to 2.00 p m

Persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot In person until
4 00 P m Monday, November 6, 2000 This ballot must be voted In the City Clerk's
Office

MARYANNE CORN'"" :US,
CITY CLERK(11-02-00 NR, NN 1009513)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR STREET LIGHTING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
MAPLE HILLS SUBDIVISION

To the reSidents and property owners of the Charter Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan and any other Interested persons

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that NorthVilleTownship has received petitions of proper-
• ty owners Withinthe Township Signed by the record owners of land whose area con-

slItutes more than 50% of the total area of the proposed SpeCialAssessment Dlstnct
descnbed hereinafter, to be formed pursuant to Act 188, Public Acts of Michigan,
1954

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the dlstnct Within which the foregOing
Improvements are proposed to be made and Within which the cost thereof IS pro-
posed to be assessed ISmore partiCUlarlydescnbed as follows

Maple Hills Subdivision -Lots 1 through 173
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that tt,e Township Board Will meet at the

Township CIVICCenter, located at 41600 W SIXMile Road, NorthVille,Michigan on
Thursday, November 16, 2000 at 7:30 p.m for the purpose of reviewing said peti-
tion and heanng any objections thereto. Said petition may be examined at the office
of the Township Clerk dunng regular bUSinesshours of regular bUSinessdays until
the tlme at said heanng and may turther be examined at said heanng

An owner, or party of Interest, or hiS or her agent may appear In person at the
heanng to protest the speCialassessment, or shall be permitted to file his or her
appearance of protest by letter and hiS or her personal appearance shall not be
reqUired

(11-2-00 NR 1009566)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ELECTION NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

RESIDENTS
To the qualified electors, Notice is hereby given, that a General Election Will

be held In tt,e Charter Township of NorthVille, County of Wayne, on Tuesday,
November 7, 2000. The polls Will be open at 7 00 a m and Will remain open unlil
B.OO pm at the polling places listed below.
Precincts 1, 3, 15 Moraine Elementary 46811 Eight Mile Road
Precincts 2, 8, 9, 13, 14 Silver Spnngs Elementary 19801 Silver Spnngs Dnve
Precincts' 4,7,12,16 Meads Mill Middle School 16700 Franklin Road
Precincts 6,10,112 Winchester Elementary 16141 Winchester Dnve
Precinct. 5 Kings Mill Clubhou:oe 18120 Jamestown Circle
For the purpose of electing candidates for the follOWing offices:
Presidentand Vice PreSidentof the United States
United States Senator
US Representative In Congress -13th Dlstnct
Representative In State Legislature - 20th Dlstnct
Two Members of the State Board of Education
Two Regents of the Umverslty of Michigan
TwoTrustees of Michigan State University
TwoGovernors of Wayne State University
Wayne County Prosecuting Attomey
Wayne County Shenff
Wayne County Clerk
Wayne County Treasurer
WayneCounty Register of Deeds
Wayne County CommiSSioner- 10th Dlstnct
Justice of Supreme Court, Regular Term, Incumbent Position
Justice of Supreme Court, Partial Term, Incumbent PosItion
Justice of Supreme Court, Partial Term, Incumbent POSition
JUdgesof the Court of Appeals -1st CirCUit,RegularTerm,lncumbent POSition
JUdgesof the Court of Appeals -1st CirCUit,Regular Term, Non-Incumbent

PosItion
JUdgesof the Court of Appeals - 1st CirCUit,Partial Term, Incumbent POSition
JUdges01 the Court of Appeals - 1st CirCUit,Partial Term, Incumbent POSition
Judges of the CirCUitCourt - 3rd JudiCialCirCUit,Vacancy, Non-Incumbent

PoSItions
JUdges01 the CirCUitCourt - 3rd JudiCialCirCUit,Partial Terms, Incumbent

Positions
Judges of Probate Court, Regular Term, Incumber! Positions
JUdgesof Dlstnct Court, 35th Dlstnct, RegUlarTerm
Supervisorof the Charter Township of NorthVille
Clerk 01 the Charter Township of Northville
Treasurerof the Charter Township of NorthVille
Trusteesof the Charter Township of NorthVille
Constablesof the Charter Township of Northville
NorthVilleDlstnct Library,Trustee

and, for the purpose of voting on the following proposals:
State Proposal 00-1

A Proposal to amend the Constitution to permit the State to proVide Indirect
support to students attending nonpub\lCpre-elementary, elementary and secondary
schools, allow the use of tUition vouchers In certain school districts and reqUire
enactment of teacher tesling laws.

State proposal 00=2
A Proposal to amend the Constitution to reqUire a super maJontyvote (213vote)

of the State Legislature to enact certain laws affecting local governments,
County Proposal A

Metropolitan Arts & Culture CounCil,Cultural, Arts and Recrealional Programs
Millage ProposalCounty of Oakland and County of Wayne

As prOVidedfor In Public Act 292 of 1989, as amended, the levy of 0 5 mill ad
valorem tax (50 cents per thousand dollars of taxable value) Will be on the taxable
value of taxable real and personal property located Within Oakland and Wayne
Counties, for ten years, 2001-2010, InclUSive.If approved and leVied,thiS new addi-
tional millage Willgenerate approximately$44,000,000 in 2001.

Absentee Ballots for said election are available to qualified electors at the
Office of the Township Clerk, 41600 West SIXMile Road. The deadline for receiving
applicationS for ballots to be mailed IS2 00 p.m. Saturday, November 4, 2000. The
Township Clerk's office Will be open for the purpose of absent voting on saturday,
November 4, 2000 from 9 00 a m. unlil 2.00 p m. Persons qualified to vote by Absen-
tee Ballot may obtam a ballot, In person, until 4:00 p.m. Monday, November 6, 2000.
This ballot must be voted In the TownshipClerk's Office.

SUE A, HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(10-26 & 11-2-00 NR 1007759) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

r

•IS H-U-G-E
sure sign for a Mustang victory.
If you believe that, there's some
swampland in Arkansas I'd IJke
to show you.

This is a game that Is going to
be determmed up front, where
the Big Uglles smash each other
on every down. If Northvl1le can
run the ball on Novi, It'S going to
be a long day for the green and
white. On the other hand, If the
ground attack Isn't workmg, I
sure hope Darrel Schumacher
has paperchpped the pass plays
m hiS playbook.

ThiS IS big, folks. Bigger than
big. I'm not sure who'll be left

standing In the wake of the
shockwave that's going to hit,
but know this: whoever comes
out on top will have earned the
'W' the hard way.

See everyone at the game Sat-
urday, If you aren't already
stockpllmg rations and flnng up
your Y2K generator.

ChriS C. Davis ts the edttor oj
the Northville Record and a 1992
graduate oj Novt Htgh
School. .. talk about dluided loyal-
ties! He can be reached at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS: Direct lender loosens its require- Financtal ptoblems' MedIcal bIlls' IRS
ments for homeowners who need money now hens' It do,sn 't matt'"

Have you been turned down for a loan' Do If you are a homeowner with suffiCIent
you need more than $10,000for any reason' , equity, there's an excellentchance you will
Are you paying mote than 10% mterest on quahfy for a loan-usually wlthm 24 hours
any other loans or credit cards? Youcan find oUtover the phone-and ftee

If you are a homeowner and answered 'yes' of charge-Ifyou qualIfy Stone Castle
to any of these questions, they can tell you Home Loans ISItcensedby [he MI
over the phone and WIthout oblzgatlOnIf you Llcensmgand r.nforcement
qualIfy. Open 7 days a week

High credIt card debt' Less-than-perfect
credit' Self-employed' Late house payments' Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 322

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 15, 2000 at 7.30 P.M. In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to consider OUR LADY OF
VICTORY CATHOLIC CHURCH SP !!0-38, located on the north side of Eight Mile
Road and west of Beck Road, to conSider PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN and WOOD-
LAND, WETLAND AND SPECIAL LAND USE PERMITS. The applicant ISpropos-
Ing a new church and school faCIlity.

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND
WATERSHED STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council ISseeking volunteers to
serve on the newly formed Stormwater Management and Watershed Stewardship
Committee.

If you are Interested In serving on thiSCommittee, applications may be obtained
In the office of the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile, or by calling 347-0456 to receive
an application by mail or fax.

(11-0219/16-00 NR, NN 1008129)
MARYANNECORNELIUS,

CITY CLERK

$ubje.ct

f
it

\.

Beck Road

N'

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TRASH REMOVAL SERVICES
The CIty of Novi will receive sealed bids for Trash Removal services accord-

Ing to the speCificationsof the City of Novi. Bid packages are available at the Office
of the PurchaSingDirector.

Sealed bids Will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time, Wednes-
day, November 22, 2000, at which time proposals Will be opened ~'1d read. Bids
shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
NOVI,MI 48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"Trash Removal services" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract t~ other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulantlesor Informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the con-
tract In any manner deemed by the City, in ItSsole discretion, to be In the best inter-
est of the City of Novi.

Notice dated: 10-30,2000

(11-2-00 NRINN 1009512)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

EtGtJtlMlleRoad

All Interested persons are InVitedto attend Verbal comments may be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
mty Development Department, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI until 5:00 PM.,
Wednesday, November 15, 2000

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
(11-02100NR, NN 1009507) ROBERT,CHURELLA' SECRETARY WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

3:00 P.M., MONDAY,OCTOBER 23, 2000
Regular meeting called to order at 3 25 p m
Present Thomas Yack, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, fuchard HennIngsen
Agenda - adopted as amended, addmg Item #IX(e) Capital Budget
Amendment, YCUA ExpanSIOn.
Minutes of the regular meetmg of September 25, 2000 - approved
Schedule of operatmg expenses totaling $625,105 71- approved.
OperatIOns & Mamtenance Report for September 2000 - receIved and filed.
OperatIOns Manager's Report for October 2000 - receIved and filed
4th Quarter RevenuelExpenchture Report (FYI999/2000) - received and
filed
Aucht - li)sfal :X!!!¥I,~ndt>d September 30, 2000 - approval for Plante & _
Moran to perform the Aucht. -
Lower Rouge Emergency Reprors; Pump #3 Motor - approval to award a
purchase order contract to Current Elecrnc Motor ofYpsllantJ., Mlclugan
Used Computer EqUlpment Disposal Update - received and filed
Phone System Proposal, Award of Contract - approval to award a contract
to CTSlUmtel of Bloomfield Hl1ls, Michigan
WTUA Investment Policy Statement Update - approved
WTUAlYCUAAgreement, Minor ReVISIOns- approved
Capital Budget Amendment; YCUA ExpanSIOn - approved
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4 30 P m

THOMAS J. YACK, Chrorman
Tlus is a SynOPSISA complete copy of the mmutes may be reVIewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
PublIsh No,ember 2, 2000

Ll007641

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommiSSionfor the City of Novi
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, November 15, 2000 at 2:30 P.M. In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml to conSider POINTE PARK
CONDOMINIUMS SP 00-51, located south of Pontiac Trail and east of Beck Road to
conSider PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN WOODLAND AND WETLAND PERMITS
AND A SECTION NINE FACADE WAIVER The applicant is proposing a condo-
minium development containing six bUildings WIth51 Units.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSionfor the City of Navi
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, November 15, 2000 at 2:30 P.M. In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to conSider NOYI TECHNOL-
OGY CENTER NO.5, SP00-19A, located north of Grand River Avenue between
Haggerty and Seeley Roads, for PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN and SPECIAL LAND
USE APPROVALS. the applicant ISproposing a 17,451 square foot one-story light
induslnal spec bUilding

llM1j" Rd.

West Road

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI until 5.00 P.M.,
Wednesday, November 15, 2000.

(11-02100NR, NN 1009509)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,

ROBERT CHURELLA, SECRETARY

NOVI Tech
Center

1-4

lOMlleRd

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSionof the City of NOVI,
on Wednesday, November 15, 2000 at 7.30 p.m. In the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI shall conSider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.603 FOR
POSSIBLE REZONtNG FROM OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT
(OST) TO COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT (B-2) OR ANY OTHER APPRO-
PRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.

I
I
I

I~----------------I
I

I
I
I
I
I

All interested persons are inVitedto attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml until 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, November 15, 2000. '

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(11-02100NR, NN 1009506) ROBERT,CHURELLA, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO SERVE AS

HEARING OFFICER TO
EVALUATE DANGEROUS STRUCTURES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe Novi City Council ISseeking a volunteer

to s~rve. as the. Heanng Officer to evaluate dangerous structures. Expertise is
~equlredIn hOUSingma~ers including, but not limited to, an engineer, architect build-
Ing contractor, ~ulldlng Inspector or.member of a community hOUSingorganization.

If you are Interested, an application may be obtained In the office of the City91erk,451?5 W. Ten Mile Road, or by calling (248) 347-0456 to receive an a I _~~~m~ ~~

(1100219/16-00NR, NN 1008128)
MARYANNECORNELIUS,

CITY CLERK

REZONE:r TO.-/
B-2-------s

a

To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of Section 12. T.1n, R.5E., City of Novi, Oakland
County Michigan, being parcel 22-12-400-018 more particularly descnbed as fol-
IONS,

Beginning at a pOinton the Northerly right-of-way line of Twelve Mile Road, said
pOintbeing S88°55'38" W, 716.42 feet along the South line of Section 12 (nominal
ell of Twelve Mile Road) and N03°02'24"W, 78.37 feet from the SE corner of Section
12; thence N03°02'24"W,630.13 feet; thence N86°55'36"E, 654.71 feet to the West-
erly right-of-way line of Haggerty Road, thence along said Westerly nght-of-way line
the follOWingtwo courses, S03°10'48"E 518.72 feet and S40059'50"W,142.08 feet to
a POinton the Northerly nght-of-way line of Twelve Mile Road; thence S80004'18"W,
557.29 feet along said Northerly right-of-way line to the POintof beginning.
FROM OST OFFICI:::SERVICE TECHNOLOGY
TO: B-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.603
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 603

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at

the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI 48375 until 5:00
P.M.,Wednesday,November 15, 2000.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
(11-2-00 NRINN 1009511) SECRETARYROBERTCHURELLA

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
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: Continued from 1 ''This whole process has

really shown me the seamy
underbelly of society."

, waived and the sign put back on
hiS property.

MIt's just information. It says
Immigration will double. It was
taken from the U.S. census report.

: It is not a political statement, it is a
statement of fact," Bodnar said. MI

: can understand how people can
make it raciSt. I'm not stupid, but
that was not the Intent."

Bodnar was fmed $1,265 last
week for faHure to remove a sign
which violated the zonmg ordi-
nances of South Lyon, said zomng

. official Joseph Veltri. Bodnar has
, smce removed the sign from the

front of his business and placed It
behind hiS business m NorthVille.
Bodnar said he is in the process of
repairing it and hopes It will be
allowed back onto the property of
his strip mall in South Lyon.

"This whole process has really
showed me the seamy underbelly
of society," Bodnar said. "I've got-
ten anonymous calls and faxes. I
really didn't plan to make this my
life's work."

Bodnar said he got mvolved With
Project USA, the orgamzatlOn
sponsonng the signs throughout
the country, a few weeks before he
wasfmed.

Bodnar Said he read m the paper
Project USA was forced to take

Ron Bodnar
Northville business owner

their billboard down in Detroit
because people complained it was
racist. Bodnar said he didn't feel
the sign was racist and further,
said the organization had a right to
keep the sign up in the interest of
free speech. He contacted the
orgarl1zation to tell them they could
use his property to display the
sign, he said.

On Oct. 12 Veltri told the sign
was in violation of the zoning ordi-
nance for political signs in the City,
Bodnar said. However, Veltri said
the sign is too big for any type of
sign located in the city.

~e Sign is too big period. That
is all this IS about," Veltri said.
"The sign is too big for any kind
allowed in this city."

According to the South Lyon
zonmg ordmance, a political sign
may be no more than 16 square
feet, while Bodnar's sign is 122
square feet. Only billboards or
advertising sJ.g!lsmay be up to 250
square feet, but only in industrial

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

NOVEMBER 7, 2000
To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the City of NOVI- Oakland County,

Michigan
Notice is hereby given that a GENERAL ELECTION Will be held on Tuesday,

November 7. 2000 from 7.00 a.m. to 8 00 p.m. at the following Polling Locations:
PRECINCT LOCATION ADDRESS

1 Meadowbrook Congregational Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
2 Meadowbrook Congregational Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
3 Village Oaks Elementary School 23333 Willowbrook Road
4 Novi Umted Methodist Church 41671 Ten Mile Road
5 Orchard Hills Elementary School 41900 QUince
6 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
7 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
8 Meadowbrook Elementary School 29200 Meadowbrook Road
9 The Grand Court Novi 45182 West Road

10 Hickory Woods Elementary School 30655 NoVlRoad
11 Novi ChnstranSchool 45301 Eleven Mile Road
12 Novi Meadows School 25549 Taft Road
13 Faith Community Presbytenan Church 44400 West Ten Mile Road
14 Novi CIVICCenter 45175 West Ten Mile Road
15 Novi CIVICCenter 45175 West Ten Mile Road
16 Thorton I: llentary School 46180 West Nine Mile Road
17 Novi CIVICCenter 45175 West Ten Mile Road

for the purpose of electing.
CONGRESSIONAL PreSident,Vice PreSident

Umted States Senator
Representative In Congress 11th District
State Representative 38th Dlstnct
Two Members of the State Board of Education,
Two Members of the Board of Regents of University
Of Michigan. Two Members of the Board of Trustees

"Of Michigan State tlnlverslty, Two'Members 01the'
Board of Governors of Wayne State University
County Executive, Prosecuting Attorney, Shenff,
County Clerk/Register of Deeds, County Treasurer,
Drain CommiSSioner,County CommiSSioner17th Dlstnct

NON-PARTISAN One Justice of the Supreme Court (regUlarterm), Two
Justices of the Supreme Court (partial terms), Two Judges
of the Court of Appeals-2nd Dlstnct (Incumbent position and
Non-Incumbent POSition),Five Judges of the ClrcUrlCOurt-6th
CirCUit(Incumbent position), One Judge of the Clrcurl COurt
6th CirCUit(Non-Incumbent pOSItIOn),One Judge of the
Probate Court, One Judge of the Dlstnct Court 52-1st
DIVISion(RegUlarterm)

and for the purpose of voting on the follOWingproposals.
STATEWIDE PROPOSAL 00-1

A proposal to amend the constltullon to permit State to prOVideindirect support
to students attending non-public pre-elementary, elementary. and secondary
schools; allow the use of tUition vouchers In certain school dlstncts; and require
enactment of teaching testing laws.

STATEWIDE PROPOSAL 00-2
A proposal to amend the constltullon to require a super majonty vote (213 vote)

of the State Legislature to enact certain laws affecting local governments.
OAKLAND COUNTY PROPOSAL A

METROPOLITANARTS AND CULTURE COUNCIL
CULTURAL ARTS AND RECREATION PROGRAMS MILLAGE PROPOSAL

'COUNTY OF OAKLAND AND COUNTY OF WAYNE .
The Metropolitan Arts and Culture Council, will support nonprofit regl?nal cultur-

al Institutions and local arts and recreational programs within rls operating area of
Oakland and Wayne Counties As prOVidedfor In Public Act 292 of ~989, as amend-
ed the levy of a 05 mill ad valorem tax (50 cents per thousand collars of taxa?,e
vaiue) Willbe on the taxable value of taxable real and personal propertYlocated with-
In Oakland and Wayne Counties, for ten years, 2001-2010, InclUSive,If approved
and leVied, thiS new additIOnalmillage Will generate approximately $44,000,000 In
2001.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENTAS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED ..

I C Hugh Dohany County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of MiChi-
gan do 'hereby certify ihat according to the records In my office, as of September
27 2000 the total of all voted Increases In the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills
esiablished by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 affecting
taxable property in the County of Oakland, IS as follows:

Years Increase
Voted Increase Effective .

25 1992 to 2001 Incl.
:25 2002 to 2011 incl.

1 00 Unlimited
:80 1995 to 2001 incl.
.50 Unlimited

LEGISLATIVE
STATE

COUNTY

LOcal Unit
County of Oakland

Oakland Community College

County School Dlstnct of
Oakland Co.

NorthVillePubiCSchools 18.00 1998 to 2002 incl.
(Non-Homestead)

1.80 Unlimited
18.00 1994 to 2003 incl.

(Non-Homestead)
5.49 1995to 2003 incl.

18.00 1995 to 2004 incl.
(Non-Homestead)

18.00 1996 to 2005 incl.
(Non-Homestead)

4.30 1996 to 2005 incl.

City of Novi
Novi Community Schools

South Lyon Community Schools

Walled Lake Schools

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS BOND PROPOSAL ..
Shall the City of Novi County of Oakland, Michigan borrow the pnnclpal sum of

not to exceed Eighteen' Million Three Hundred Ninety-Five Thousand Dollars
($18 395 000) and Issue ItSgeneral obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the
ur ~se 'of defraying the City'S share of the cost of (a) an expanded progral)1of

~elghborhood pavement and resurfacing street Improvements, (b) making van~us
intersection safety and capacity Improvements through~ut th~ CI~ and (?) mak!ng
major street Improvements, consisting of paving, ~et:aVlng,~id~nlng ~nd Impr?VJng
new and existing bridges, streets and highways Withinthe City, Includ.lngnece$S8ry
'ghts of way traffiC signalization curbs and gutters and proper drainage facilities

~erefor? Th~ estimated millage to be leViedin 2001 is .30 mi~ls($.30 per $1,:000 of
taxable value) and the estimated simple average annual millage rate reqUIred to
retire the bonds IS.53 mills ($IN·5T3EPReErS$T1,OOOFOTOfHtr~~~~~~~' OBLIGATION BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL AND
SHALL BE PAYABLEFROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY INCLUDING
AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED WITHOUT LIMIT IN SUFFICIENT AMOUNTS TO
PAY THE ANNUAL PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS. THE
BONDS WILL BE ISSUED IN ONE OR MORE SERIES AS SHALL BE DETER·
MINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL AND MATUREOVER NOT TO EXCEED 17 PRIN·
CIPAL INSTALLMENTS.

FIRE SERVICES CHARTER AMI:NDMENT PROPOSAL
Sh II th C ty Chartel of the City of Novi be amended to levy an additional tax

tad: ~ 150/c (1 5 mills) of the state taxable value, to be used to: Increase
~~ ~~~e:S~p~rtment"stajflnglevels in orde~to provide 24 hour station staffing, pro-
Vide a Fire Department based advanced life suppo~ emergen.cy medical service,
and to provide (or eqUipment acquIsitions an.d station modifications In order to
accommodate 24 hour staffing and advanced life support emergency medical ser·

vice. MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
CITY CLERK(10/26 & 11-2-00 NRINN 1007913)
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areas.
Veltri said he approached Bod-

nar about the sign because the
South Lyon police told him they
had gotten complaints about It. He
told Bodnar on Oct. 23 he had to
remove the sign, Veltri said. By
Oct. 24, Veltri said the sign hadn't
been removed and issued Bodnar
tickets for every day it was there.
Veltri said each day, accordmg to
the ordinance, is considered a dif-
ferent offense and so the fme
increases.

For NorthVille reSident Barbara
Lucas, who saw the sign as she was
driving m South Lyon last week,
this IS not an Issue of ordmances
and free speech, thiS IS an Issue of
common decency, she said.

"What I'm worned about IS that
this is gomg to be an Issue of free
speech. Like the Ku Klux Klan,
they say they are free to say what
they what to and dIstnbute their
literature but they are not really
owmng up to what they are dOing,"
Lucas Said.

Further, Lucas said though she
doesn't know Bodnar personally.
she does know hini m the commu-
nity to be a person who helps the

community and this sign seems
out of character for him. Addition-
ally, she said he may have a right
to say what he wants to but not if
it hurts someone else.

"Does he have right (to put up
the sign) as an upstanding member
of the community With a responsI-
bility to set a good example? No.
does he have a nght to put up the
sign as in a legal sense or as a U.S.
citIZen? Maybe," she said.

But Bodnar holds firm to hiS
opinion the sJ.g!llSn't racist and he
should be allowed to have It wher-
ever he likes .

"ThiS sign has been ordered to
be taken down m New York, Cali-
forma, Detroit and Grand Rapids
and from what I'm told, I'm the
only one who has fought the tick-
ets because everyone else IS to
afraid to stand up for their nght to
speech," Bodnar saId. "I'm not mn-
mng out of town with my tail
between my legs."

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-626-4636

:Man fights for right to display sign ENCOURAGE
~OVR kID'S llABI~

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT-FORMING,
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.

~
PV''tTk'1',.f",~ ~

h~ \ ~.d'
f>rut: NY(' "*#-""
\.1.flJpu~ ~ 4:ff

Melanie Plenda is a stq[f writer
for the Northville Record and NoVl
News. Her e-mail address lS

mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.

LA·Z·BOY_~·

ANN ARBOR 0lT5tate 51. on Briarwood Mall Dr. (734) 995·9800
STERLING HEIGHTS Sen1ce Drivc at L1keside Mall (810) 247-8720
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. Wl'~t of Mound (810) 574·2440
TAYLOR Eureka Rd .•1t Southland Mall (734) 287·4750
NOVI Under the Water l(lwcr al 12 Oaks Mall (248) 349·3700
CANTON Ford Rd. I-a~t ofJ-275 (734) 981·1000

CLEARANCE CENTER Nc:>.tto our Canton Showroom

In' n r 'j' .1er sm-
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·A quick recap of our
election endorsements

PROPOSAL 00-1
The proposed amendment that

Kids First! Yes! placed on the ballot
by petItion to create "opportumty
scholarships," or vouchers, wIll
actually do damage to both public
and private schools.

Passage would set up voucher
programs m seven "fallIng" school
districts.Parents then could take
vouchers worth $3,150 to another
school and apply the money toward
tUItion. Clearly, the proposal would
dIvert taxpayer dollars from dis-
tricts already hard pressed and
redIrect It to private and relIgious
schools. Kids left behind would
suffer even more cutbacks, smaller
programs and further dimmished
resources. Voucher programs could
also be created m other dIstricts by
relatively small numbers of par-
ents.

Private schools begin to lose their
independence from government,
coming under increased regulation,
although not enough to truly make
them accountable to taxpayers for
the pUblic money they would be
spending.

Where vouchers have been tried,
the results don't show improve-
ment in student performance, cer-
tamly not enough to warrant such
a radical change to our constitu-
tion. Vote NO on Proposal 1.

PROPOSAL 00-2
The amendment that Let Local

Votes Count placed on the ballot by
petitIOn, requirmg a two-thIrds vote
of the legislature to "mtervene" m
the affairs of local government, has
several fatal flaws. It's vague.
Adoption would lead to legal chaos.
It distorts the workings of democ-
racy.

Nobody seems to agree on what it
would do. Depending on one's defi-
nition of "mtervene," it could affect
all bIlls in Lansing, or none. That
means It IS sure to be well tested

by attorneys in the courtroom for
years.

Fmally, the two-thirds require-
ment dIstorts majority rule. When
It comes to local issues, it essen-
tially gives a minority the extra
votes needed to block legislation
favored by a majonty. We support
"home rule" and appreciate that
some councils feel Lansing has
overturned too many deCIsions.

Keep in mind that Lansing law-
makers are elected too. They can
and should be influenced at the
ballot box. But because the remedy
is worse than the abuses it cor-
rects, we urge a NO vote.

PROPOSAL A
Voters in Wayne and Oakland

counties can make a real contribu-
tion to improving the cultural edu-
cation of local students by voting
YES on Proposal A.

The question would create a half
mill "cultural tax" to be paId by
Wayne and Oakland landowners. It
would generate $44 million to sup-
port arts in the region. Two-thirds.
$29 millIon, would go to 17 leadmg
cultural mstItutions a Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts, DetrOIt Zoo, Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield VIl-
lage and-the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra among them a for com-
munity outreach programs. The
emphasIs of Proposal A IS on chil-
dren. The extra tax dollars will
enable most of those instItutions to
brmg m chIldren, as a part of
school class trips, at reduced
prices, in some cases free.

That means more chIldren WIll
have more opportumty to experi-
ence the best art and culture our
CIVIlizationhas produced.

The remaining $15 millIon would
go back to municipalIties for their
own local arts, cultural and recre-
ation programs.

Proposal A is an idea worth sup-
portin;J.

Stabenow for Senate,
Frumin for 11th House

The u.s. Senate race between
mcumbent Sen. Spence Abraham
(R-Auburn Hills) and Rep. DebbIe
Stabenow (D-Lansingl is neck to
neck entenng the final week before
elections. With reports predIcting
the race as a dead heat to a 3 per-
cent difference, our choice is hard.
However, the honesty and hard work
displayed in recent months, lends
us to endorse DEBBIE STABENOW.

Both candidates have shown they
can tear apart each other's record,
however, Ms. Stabenow has shown
she can be specific with her plans to
lead our communities mto the
future.

Ms. Stabenow is direct WIth her
plan to help seniors with their pre-
scription costs. which would be vol-
untary and charge them $25 a
month. She is against vouchers and
Proposal 1 and is a firm believer of a
Patients' Bill of Rights.

Although Mr. Abraham has had a
strong record during his first term
as senator. his focus tends to be on
his prior accomplishments, not the
future.

It is with that as background that
we endorse DEBBIE STABENOW for
U.S. Senate.

It's a tough choice In the 11th U.S.
Congressional District. where a rela-
tive newcomer is taking on an expe-
rienced incumbent. After weighing

the strengths and weaknesses of
both candidates, however, we give
our support to Democrat
MATTHEW FRUMIN.

What we lIke best in Mr. Frumin is
his WIllingness to be accessible.

He has taken a firm "no way"
position on school vouchers, favor-
Ing Instead to mcrease the return on
federal dollars to state education.
His proposal to balance the opening
of strategiC oil reserves with
Increased exploration of new energy
sources is well thought-out. The
same holds true for his closing the
gun show loophole, but we hope he
is also more inclined to seek
enforcement of current fIrearms leg-
islation.

Mr. Fromm's opponent, Joe Knol-
lenberg. has served the 11th District
well for eight years, but we believe
he has gradually lost touch with
Novi and the Oakland County por-
tion of Northvllle. Furthermore. hiS
willingness to give school vouchers a
chance is far too risky to chance.
Likewise, his reluctance to support
the opening of oll reserves at a time
when gasoline prices have doubled
from a year ago may be philosophi-
cally sound. but Is a logistical
headache for consumers.

A new face is needed to represent
us in Washington, and in our opin-
ion. that person is MATTHEW FRU-
MIN.

Northville and Novi High School will meet for the first time in post-season play this Saturday night in the second
round of the state playoffs. The Mustangs took the regular-season game 35-14 two weeks ago.

s
• Winchester social
was great success

The Wmchester Elementary Fall SOCIal
held on Oct.13 was a great success.

We would hke to thank the Fall SOCIal
commIttee members whose hard work and
dedIcatIon m plannmg and organIZmg thIS
event were msplrmg. They all deserve per-
sonal recognltron: Karen Bell, HeIdI
Erlandson, Laura Kronner. LIZ KWlecms-
kl, Kathy Morns. Mary Ann Raphael,
MIchelle SkIllman. and VIckI Webster.
SpeCIal thanks goes to Robm Benjamin.
Cheryl Goodbread. Nancy Gnfflths and
LIsa Kallil for theIr mvaluable aSSIstance.

The many volunteers who partrclpated
durmg the Fall SOCialwere greatly needed
and very appreCiated TheIr enthUSIasm
and eXCItement were wonderful to
observe. Wmchester famlhes prOVIded all
the delICIOUSbaked goods for the cake-
walk and we are gmteful to each of them

We are deeply mdebted to the Wmches-
ter Elementary teachers. staff. family. and
fnends for theIr outstandmg support of
the SIlent AuctIOn We also gratefully
acknowledge the followmg corporate spon-
sors for theIr generous donatIOns. They
mclude RItz-Carlton Dearborn, Sports
Club of NOVI.and Walters Home Apph-
ances.

Local bus messes were overwheltnmgly
supportIve of the Fall SOCIal.Each one of
them deserves our thanks and gratItude
for helpmg make the evemng so success-
ful. They are as follows: Brickscape,
Buschs, Costco, HIllers Market. Kmkos,
The Kroger Co., Meijer Inc., and Target
Stores. We are fortunate these carmg and
giving busmess are m our community' We
also would hke to extend our SIncere
appreCIatron to Barrys Lets Rent lt m West
Bloomfield for theIr generous support.

Mona Schmatz
Donna MacDonald

Co-Chairpersons
Winchester Fall Social

• Protect student
drivers at NI-JS

To serve and protect?
Where are the townshIp or CIty pohce

Monday through Fnday, between the
hours of 6'30 and 7'30 a.m.? there IS not
a bus\Cr area at that tIme of the morning
than m front of NorthVilleHigh School.

The volume of traffiC IS staggermg. The
maJonty of drivers are mexperlenced
teenagers who have been dnvmg less than
two years. They are aCCidents waiting to
happen.

The newspaper should report the num-
ber of speedmg tickets, fender benders,
and CIVilmfractIOns occurnng smce the
high school opened. Citizens of Northville
would be shocked to learn the amount.

If a traffiC lIght IS on the "waltmg" list. a
traffiC patrol person or persons could alle-
VIate the congestIOn and frustratIOn of try-
mg to enter or exit the parkmg lots by
dlrectmg traffic outSide the high school.

These young drivers arc takmg too
many chances which could cost them seri-
ous 1I1JUryand damage to velllcIes.

As a parent. I have also expenenced thiS
first hand whcn I've had to drop my
daughler off at the high school, and my
oldcr daughter wal>1I1volvedIII an accident
trymg to eXItthe parking lot.

Please protect our young drivers and car
pooling parcnts by dOing the job you were
hired for - to serve and protect our com-
munity.

Kris Wilson

• Arts proposal is
major help to kids

As NorthVIlle reSIdents and the parents
of three school-aged boys, we were very
pleased to see that our local newspaper,
the NorthVIlle Record, has strongly recom-
mended a "Yes" vote on Proposal A m the
upcommg electron.

Not to be confused WIth the "voucher
Issue" (that's Proposal I), Proposal A seeks
approval from the voters m Wayne and
Oakland countres for a one-half mIll prop-
erty tax to support both regIOnal and local
cultural serVIce provIders. RegIOnal
providers mclude 17 of the area's largest
cultural mstltutrons. mcludmg Henry Ford
Museum and GreenfIeld Village. the
DetrOItZoo. MUSICHall Center for the Per-
formmg Arts. and the Detroit-Symphony
Orchestra. to name Just a few of the mstI-
tutlons. so IdentIfIed. Support proVIded by
Proposal A WIllbe used to enhance acces-
SIbility to our reglon's cultural resources.
partIcularly for school-aged youth; expand
communIty outreach programs for semors
and familIes; and further the mtegratlon of
our reglon's cultural resources WIth the
currIcular needs and objectIves of our
schools and theIr teachers

In addItIOn to ItS regIonal character,
there IS also an Important local compo-
nent to Proposal A. Under the proposal,
one-third of the tax revenues generated by
local commUnItIes from thIS IIlltratIve
would remam m those local commumtres
to support local arts, cultural or recre-
atIonal actIVItIes and programs, as those
commurutles so determine. That's a won-
derful mvltatron to local arts, culture and
recreatIon stakeholders to dIalog WIth
theIr locally elected offICIals to determme,
at the local level, how those funds can
best be used to address local commumty
needs and interests.

By votmg "Yes"on Proposal A, voters m
Wayne and Oakland C'1untIes Will regIster
theIr acknowledgement of the Importance
of cultural servIce prOVIders to the educa-
tIonal excellence, economIC VItalIty and
qualIty of bfe, both locally and throughout
the regIOn. As parents, deeply mterested
m the quahty of lIfe avaIlable to our ChIl-
dren, we hope that all SImilarly mterested
reSIdents of NorthVIlle and NorthVIlle
Township Willjom us and the wonderfully
broad and dIverse roster of Proposal A
supporters. That roster mcludes the
reglon's bus mess commumty, local and
regIonal chambers of commerce and labor
orgamzatrons; pohtical leaders from both
major partres, as well as mdependents;
commumty and cultural orgamzatIons;
educators and clergy of all denominatIOns,
and all of the regIOn's major newspapers.
(Ask yourself when was the last time that
has happened to measure the truly speCial
nature of this initiative.)

For NiCk,Harry and Alex, and all of our
kids, our families and our community,
please join Dommlque and me In votmg
"Yes"on Proposal A.

George and Dominique Moroz

• Proposal 2 hurts
gun owner rights

Proposal 2 would be an unmitigated dis-
aster for Michigan. This InitiatIve, to be
voted on In the general election of Nov. 7.
Is a proposed amendment to the 1963
Michigan Constitution which states In
part: "The Legislature shall enact no law
on or after March I, :WOO that Intervenes,
or Increases the scope of Its interventions.
in the muniCipal concerns, property or
government of a City, vlllage, county,
township or any muniCipal authority with-
out the approval of two-thirds of the
members elected to and serving in each
house of the Legislature."

These words encompass a very broad
scope of legislatIon and are qUIte vague.
For example. what IS meant by "mter-
venes?" It IS dIfficult to Imagine any state-
WIde legIslatIOn for whIch an argument
could not be made that It "mtervenes" m
some mumclpal matter. Thus, VIrtually all
legislatIon after March I, 2000 could be
stopped by one-thIrd of the members of
the MIchIgan House and Senate. WhICh
would gIve dIsproportIOnate power to
munlclpahtles such as DetrOIt and Wayne
County whIch elect almost one-tlllrd of the
Legislature. We would then be thrOWing
out the Idea of "one person, one vote" m
favor of gIVlllgexceptIonal power to some
voters at the expense of the rest of the
state

Here's what could happen If Proposal 2
passes

• 'Any thlls passea~by ili'~ature
after March 1. 2000 that "mtervene" m
mumcIpal affaIrs. WhIChprobably means
almost all legIslatIon. would reql1lre a two-
thIrds vote of both houses Very lIttle leg-
IslatIOn would be lIkely to pass thIS test.

• HB 4530 and SB 460, the "shall-Issue"
concealed weapons bIlls that were put on
hold m June of 1999, would not be able to
muster the reqUIred two-thIrds votes m
the MIchigan House of Representatrves
when they are brought up for a fmal vote
followmg the electIon. Our work of the
past 10 years would be down the dram.

• HB 4532, whIch changes current law
and would permIt transportatIon of
unloaded pIstols m vehIcle trunks or
closed contamers, when fmally passed,
would not be able to meet the two-thIrds
test. An Important Improvement m an
archaIC law would thus be lost.

• Some experts say that state preemp-
tron of fIrearms laws. passed m the early
1990s, would be invalidated. At the very
least, such actIon would be extremely
threatemng to fIrearms owners.

• Some experts say that leglslatron gIV-
mg shooting ranges protection from local
ordmances would hkeWIse be mvahdated,
thus opemng up shootmg ranges to law-
SUItSby local zomng boards.

• HB 5781. passed earher this year and
Signed by the governor, WhIChmandates
tngger locks on sales of firearms by feder-
al fIrearms hcensees. and m exchange
protects sellers and manufacturers from
mumclpal lawslllts, would become VOId.

Growmg townships and countIes would
be espeCIally hard-hIt by thiS proposal, as
It would be unhkely that formulas for
state fundmg such as for roads could ever

Continued on 19
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How Abraham is melting down
Biggest political news last week was that the

race for U.S. Senate between U.S. Rep. Debbie
Stabenow and Sen. Spencer Abraham has
turned into a statIstical dead heat.

Poll results published in the Detroit Free
Press last Fnday showed Stabenow and Abra-
ham running dead even. 41 percent to 41 per-
cent. while the Detroit News' poll had Abraham
ahead. 39 percent to 36 percent. within a four-
pomt margin for error.

Two weeks
before. the News
survey had Abra-
ham ahead by 17
points. Abraham's
losses came
among Detroit
suburban voters
(from 16 points
ahead to a lie) and
women (from nine
pomts up to five
down).

Experts were
flabbergasted.

TypIcal was a

Ph'l p remark by BIlllower Ballenger. edItor
of Inside Michigan Politics. quoted m the Detroit
News: "Abraham is collapsmg lIke a tower of
Jell-a."

The latest development brought the cam-
paIgn between Abraham. a fIrst-term Senator
from Auburn Hills seeking re-electIOn. and
Stabenow. who represents a mId-MichIgan
congressIOnal dIstrict. back to square one. The
race ongmally had been Widely tipped to be
one of the closest m the nation. featUring a rel-
atively lackluster Senator who never estab-
lIshed much of a political base in Michigan
and an energetic challenger With a reputation
for non-stop campalgmng.

I'd guess at least four factors contributed to
Abraham's meltdown:

• At long last. Stabenow finally started run-
ning TV ads. Abraham has raised nearly three
times Stabenow's war chest; his TV spots ran
virtually unanswered for months. Many mSld-
ers had been critical of Stabenow's late TV
shOWing. but recently she has matched Abra-
ham dollar for dollar.

• Stabenow performed very well m the two
debates With Abraham. although only one was
shown on televiSIOn. on PublIc Broadcastmg
on a Sunday mght.

• Abraham may have started to believe what
his very aggreSSive campaign spokesmen were
saymg about how well he was doing. It looks
like he's been sitting on his lead.

• Abraham's campaIgn has been. even to
Republicans, dazzlingly competent at what
might be called creative packaging. espeCially
.when Stabenow hadn't the money to refute.
Now that Stabenow's ads are on the arr, voters
may get cross about being bamboozled by
Abraham's campaign.

This last pomt deserves more detail.
If you lIsten to Abraham's ads, you'd thmk

he's a moderate conservative, a family man
who cares for chIldren and semor cItizens. But
until this year. Abraham's votmg record and
rhetoric were doctnnarre hard nght.

That's why early on Abraham's handlers fIg-
ured out a way to defuse his votes agamst pre-
scnption drug coverage for semors by takIng the
offensive. clatmmg he has a better and cheaper
plan. It's stgmficant that the "better and cheap-
er" plan didn't emerge untIl the campaIgn was
under way. At a nunimum, an Issue that would
have plainly favored Stabenow has been mud-
died.

As to the Abraham claim to be "MIchIgan's
workhorse" in bnngmg pork barrel money to
our state for road reparr, the best eVidence IS
that Abraham (and hIS Senate colleagues)
merely rubber-stamped the bill that came over
from the House (where Stabenow voted "Aye").
Who best bnngs home the bacon?

The most interesting thing about
the race has been Abraham's per-
sistent inability to get his numbers
above 50 percent, even with all the
advantages of incumbency and
millions of dollars in television ads.

I'd say It's a tie.
The most mterestmg thmg about the race

has been Abraham's perSIstent mabilIty to get
hIS numbers above 50 percent, even WIth all
the advantages of mcumbency and mIllIons of
dollars m unanswered teleViSIOnadvertIsmg. A
lot of that has to do With the fact that Abra-
ham IS essentially a very skIlled back room
politiCian. better at cuttmg deals m the lobbIes
than pressing the flesh back home.

There are still a whole lot of undeCIded vot-
ers out there. 16 percent accordtllg to the Free
Press poll and 24 percent accordmg to the
News. A maxIm of polItIcs IS that late undeCid-
ed voters tend to break agamst the mcumbent.
After all. If people are stIll unclear about some-
body who's been ill offIce for SIXyears. they're
not lIkely to be persuaded to vote for the
mcumbent m the last week of the campaIgn.

Stay tuned. ThIS one Isn't over yet, and I'd
guess that DebbIe Stabenow's got the momen-
tum just now.

PhIL Power IS chatrman oj HomeTown Com-
mUnIcations Network Inc .. the company that
owns thIS newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments. eIther by VOIcemati at (734) 953-2047.
ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppower@homecomm.nel.

The goofiness of judicial races
When you and I walk mto a courtroom. the

fIrst thmg we want to be assured about IS
that the judge is faIr. Honesty and mtegnty
are key components m whether we conSIder a
judge fair.

It ought then to be a real concern to MIChI-
gan voters that their top Judges come out of a
system that essentIally dIshonest Not dIS-
r----.....",=-------, hones t in the

sense It IS cor-
rupt. It's dishon-
est because what
we say about our
JudICIal selectIOn
process doesn't
match what we
do.

Case In pOInt:
judICIal races are
supposedly non-
partisan. Anyone
who belIeved that

should be dIS-
abused of that

Mike Malott notIon by now.
In the Supreme

Court contest thIS year. candIdates them-
selves have begun to refer to themselves by
party afftlIatIOn. Judge Edward Thomas Isn't
shy about referring to himself as a Democrat-
IC challenger. JustIce Robert Young mIght be
SIncere in his insistence that he is indeed
runmng as a non-partisan. but the parties
aren't letting the Supreme Court candIdates
out of the factIOnal fightmg qUIte so eaSIly.
Both the DemocratIc and RepublIcan partIes
are campaIgmng VIgorously on behalf of theIr
slate.

It's hard to Imagme how we will ever have
non-partIsan elections for the Supreme Court
when. by ConstItutIOn, the candidates are
nommated In state party conventions.

Federal judges. on the other hand, are pro-
hIbIted from takmg part m polItICal party
actIVItIes. preCIsely to aVOId turmng those
JUdgeshIps mto partIsan offIces.

Another dispanty m what we say and what
we do m MIchIgan IS that we claIm to select
our judges by electIOn. Federal judges. by
contrast. are appomted. Other states have
"mixed" systems In whIch the JustIces are
fIrst appomted, then must run for electIon to
hold~on to that \>pot. ,

Although we elect judges m MIchIgan.
many justices time their departure from the
bench WIth the apparent purpose of gIVmg
the governor a chance to appomt hIS or her
successor. Certainly that has been true of the
last three seats fIlled on the state's top court.
Three of the seven sIttmg JustIces were fIrst
put there by the governor.

Keep in mmd, there are only 35 appellate
court judges m the state. seven on the
Supreme Court and 28 on the Court of
Appeals. It mIght be saId that the Court of
Appeals serves as a farm club for the
Supreme Court. smce all of ItS present mem-
bers and many m the past have put m some
tIme m the mId-level appellate court before
nsing to the top court. Of the 28 judges now
sittmg on the Court of Appeals. 13 were fIrst
placed there by gubernatonal appointment.

DemocratIc contender Marty Robmson calls
Michigan's system the "worst of all worlds."
Although our selectIon process operates lIke a
mixed system. it doesn't have some of protec-
tIons bUIlt mto the true mIXed systems put m
place in other states. Missouri. for mstance.
has a panel that reVIews the nommees for
appointment. and the governor must pick
from that lIst.

Challenger Thomas FItzgerald argues
agamst appomtments. He CItes the current
Supreme Court as an example of what you

Although we elect judges in Michi-
gan, many justices time their
departure from the bench with the
apparent purpose of giVing the
governor a chance to appoint his

, or her successor.

get in an appomted system. one strongly
mfluenced by the governor.

But almost all the candIdates for the top
post say they would prefer some other way of
selectIng the top court. Justices Taylor and
Young say they would prefer a system based
on that used In the state of New York. There
JustIces are appomted by the governor, but to
only one 14-year term. Appomtments tend to
produce hIgher qualIty judges, but the fact
they wouldn't have to worry about seekmg
offIce agam makes them mdependent of the
governor once placed on the panel.

Many argue that the process has worked
fme over the years. They suggest the prob-
lems are croppmg up now only because of
unusual CIrcumstances. or perhaps because
one candIdate or another IS abUSIng the
process.

I tend to beheve that the race for Supreme
Court thIS year has merely brought the prob-
lems of our judiCial selectIOn process into
sharper focus.

Mike Malott reports on the local ImplicatIOns
oj state and regIOnal events. He can be
reachpd by phone at (248) 634-8219 or by e-
mail at mmaloti@homecomm,net.

Vroom vroom •••a little auto history
WhIle Detroit is generally conSIdered to be

the center of the automobile mdustry. the hIS-
tory of the first car goes back centuries.

Isaac Newton is actually credIted with
mventmg the fIrst automobile in 1680. Pro-
pelled by a pnmitIve steam turbme engine. the

vehicle was little
-----, more than a

frame on four
wheels. A long
pole went from
the driver's seat to

, control the steam
emission In front
of it.

An automobile
used for military
purposes was first
created in France
In 1769. DeSigned
to transport
French artillery,

Barbara Louie it was the first
application of a
high pressure

engine with a cylinder and pistons to produce
rotary motion. The three-wheel car was able to
go only 2'!,miles per hour.

America's first automobile saw the streets of
Massachusetts In 1790. when Nathan Reed
was granted a patent for a steam carriage.

It wasn't for nearly another century. howev-
cr, that automobtle construction really got
underway. During the sccond half of the 19th
century. about 60 patents were issued for varl-

ous forms of motor transportatIon. These var-
Ied from engIlles run by ammonia, coal and
steam, before gasolIne was introduced m 1891
by the Duryea brothers.

Electric vehicles were fIrst patented in 1895
by Morris & Salon. but both steam and elec-
tric-powered cars were overshadowed by the
most successful gasolIne engmes. R.E. aids
was one of the pioneers in developing a gaso-
hne vehicle; his automobile factory became
Michigan's first such company in 1897.

Though the first electric vehicle was bUilt m
1836. they didn't gain popularity until the end
of the 19th and early 20th centuries. The elec-
tric car industry had its peak year In 1912.
when 34,000 vehicles were registered WIth
American owners.

In 1913. when the Edison Storage Battery
Co. was In financial trouble, Thomas Edison
suggested to his friend Henry Ford. that he
develop a battery-powered automobile. With
the idea that both men would become succel>S-
ful by the project. they unfortunately discov-
ered that the new cars were too heavy. too
slow and too expensive to produce, By 1915.
the project had ended.

The 1920s saw thc beginning of the end of
the electriC car craze. With new. cheaper gaso-
line technology, thc electric car soon became a
thing of the past.

Nearly four decades passed before interest In
the electric car was renewed. Due to concern
for air pollution In the late 1950s-1960s. ihe
electric car made a brief comeback. While
there was never any problcm In starting the

Raw TE? '4 " tt'

Electric vehicles were first patent-
ed in 1895 by Morris & Salon, but
both steam and electric-powered
cars were overshadowed by the
most successful gasoline engines.
R.E. Olds was one of the pioneers
in developing a gasoline vehicle.

cars. there was somc difficulty III keeping
them gOing. They were Intended to be used as
a second or Hurd family car bccausc of their
limited range without recharging the battery.
Their top spceds were about 50 mph.

The electriC car conttnued to show up on the
drawmg board over thc years. In the 1970s.
Oaldand Ul1Iverslty students came up with the
"Elcctrlc Car Project" as part of their school of
englnccrlng.

Clean Air Acts of the 1990s spurred renewed
Interest In the wIdcspread use of clectrle vehi-
cles.

Evolution In ihc automobile contlnucs daily.
"Through thc years. constant attention paid to
tcchnologlcal Improvcments has made the
motor car onc of today's Indispensable forces."
That statcment. madc in a publication of 1938.
is still as truc today as It was over half a ccn-
turyago.

" ,t
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Letters to the Editor
Continued from 18

be changed. The urban areas from
which people have been fleeing for
over 30 years would be able to
retain fundmg favorable to them.
The Michigan Township Associa-
tion opposes thIS initiative.

An anti-democratic constItu-
tion would subject Michigan to
ridicule. It would be difficult to
either defend or explain a deci-
SIOn by voters in Michigan to
abandon the constitutional prm-
ciple of majority rule it has had
since even before Michigan
became a state in 1837. Busi-
nesses - both those already in
the state and those considenng
investments - Will be affected by
Viewson the stabilIty and faimess
of the state's politIcal system. It is
unlikely that a job prOViderwould
find MichIgan's political clImate
attractive follOwing adoption of a
constitutIOnal prOVIsion that
mcluded retroactIve repeal of
statutes and the ImpOSItIon of
mmonty rule as to any law affect-
ing "munICipal concerns." The
MichIgan Chamber of Commerce
opposes Proposal 2.

Although most citizens would
probably say that "local control" is
good. they would be unlikely to
support Proposal 2 If they under-
stood that it would lead to state-
wide chaos and that municipali-
ties would have the power to
mterfere in each citizen's life to a
much greater extent than is now
the case.

Proposal 2 would negatively
impact lIfe m Michigan over a
wide range of other concerns such
as fire and police training stan-
dards. governmemal immunity
laws. wetlands regUlation. land
use polIcies. votmg reqUirements
for annexation, and changes In
mobIle home regulatIon and taxa-
tion. The more one thinks about
the destruction of umform state
standards. the worse this
prospect appears.

Proposal 2 is not a good Idea for
the CItizens of Michigan. On Nov,
7. vote 'no' for Proposal 00-2.

Jim White
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Pro-Duty
305e Power
Painte~
1800 PSI Power Pal~

• Includes sprayer, two (2)
spray tips and carrying case

- Ideal for small to large
painting and staining projects

- StaIn spray tip
(579706)

c ,

, ,
., f: {, r:JS !"{'"tf 1111tn EXITfl [<It

prolessional Pam! Set
~
~941'
8~Piece Pro
Paint Set
-Includes 2" trim brush, 9" x 12"

drop cloth, heavy duty roller
frame, two (2) 3/8" nap roller
covers, large paint roller t"a'i
and 3" trim roller and frame

(530805)

Gal.

Interior Spred® $
Satin Flat Latex
Wall Paint
• Washable flat finish
• Hides minor surface imperfections
• Warm water and soap clean up
• Easy application
(609901)

5 Gallon $
(609896) :I:I.!Jir

•••
~',.,~proccoLoop
,~B.erberCarpet
J"OOyoU have an active houseHold?
, •Then we 11ll1lethe carpeting for your home.
':.~ to lit yqur lifestyle and decor.
,~~1S ca~t~ beyond function' and
.·1nCQ.~ designer ap-pearan~ with
• ~eonstruction.

)-~(41S14S} '. - o.
::;{.'y. ....."'w"

$%1$
Per'Sq_ Ft_ Instaned*"
with 8 lb. pad '. _., ~'•

~.... .." ,.. ...

Ifpaid iifull b~' tl.e end of the promotional period,
fin~l\ce I'''a~es will be waived. OtTer applies to
approved ptu ..iIases of any flooring materials in
excess of $500 made between October 26, 2000 and
December 31, 2000 on your existing or newly opened
Home Depot Consumer Charge Card account.
Monthly payments are not required on qualifying
purchases during the promotional period. Finance
charges and any optional credit insurance charges
will be billed from date of purchase, but finance
charges will be credited if you pay the full purchase
price by the end of the promotional period. If you do
not, you will be responsible for these charges. The
APR is 21 %, except in lA, where the APR is 18%.
Minimum monthly finance charge is $1.00, except in
lA, where it is $0.50. Regular credit terms will
continue to apply to your non-promotional
purchases. Offer is subject to credit approval by
Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

,-
HAVE YOUR INSTOCK CARPET INSTALLED WITHIN 7 BUSINESS DAYS OF PURCHASE.

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE FOR

@ALADDI N

Scholastic
No study necessary to identify this
extraordinary carpet value. A thick, plush
100% polyester saxony that comes in 25
colors. Scholastic is fade resistant, so
colors will stay true and lovely always.
(SCHOLASTIC)

,
! A

...FlOORING~

'Mlnlmum labor charges apply See store for details

Our Price
Guarantee

GUARANTEED LOW PRICES, DAY IN•••DAY OUT www.homedepot.com

Warren.. .. • . (810) 757-3000
Woodhaven [i;] .. (734) 6714400

Open24Ho1n

Monday-11IUrsday & saanay 6am-10pm
Frid3y 6am-llpm • S&I1day 8am-8pm
Brighton. ... . '" .. .. . .(810) 229-0085
Dearbom [i;] .. .... .... .. .... (313)593-4644
CheSleIfieldTownshlp [i;] •••••••••• (810) 948-1590
Commerce [i;] (248) 624'()196
Howell [i;] •• • .(517) 548-3742
HarperWoods [i;] .. •• • • (313)245-9216
Madison Heights [i;] • • . ••• •• • (248) 591·7520
Meridian Township (517) 38H650
Northland . . (248) 423-7777
Northville.. .. (248) 347·9600
Novl WI • ••• , , .•..• (248) 347-6746
Southfield. . .. (248) 423-0040
South canton [i;] • •.• ••••••• (734) 495-9414
Ullca u:l. . .. . (810) 997·1411

Key Credit Terms' For purchases made Withyour Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. Annual
Percentage Rate (APR): 21% (18% In IA) for purchases of $2,000 or greater that may quahfy for
the Major Purchase Feature of your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card account. APR Will
accrue at the rate of 15.48%. Minimum monthly finance charge IS $1.00 ($.50 In IA). Offer subject
to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia. In order to receive these promotional
terms. you must ask for the promollon when making your purchase. Offer only available In cerla,n
Home Depot locations, check slore for adddional details..
@OOO HomerTLC, Inc

Prices may vary alter November 9, 2000, If there are market variations.

" you find a lower price on an identical Item
we stock/rom any other local retailer we'll

hot only meet that price

Dearborn Heights ...•••.... • ....•... (313) 359-9600
Canton [i;] • (734) 844-7300
Uvoma [i;].. .. ..(734) 458-4956
Pontiac [i;] (248) 253-8900
Rochester Hills. .. (248) 601·2643
Roseville [i;] .. (810) 415-9620
Taylor u:l. . (734) 374-1901
West lansing.. ., . ..• .•... (517) 323-0229
Wh"e La~eTownship ........ .. (248) 69&4601

Mon-Sun 6am-11 ~

We'll Beat It By

10%
on the spot just for bringing It to our allentlon.

f l(ChU:!C5closeout, and IIQuldatloM!i. PlnsfieldTownshlp •. , •••••.•• , ..•••• (734) 975-1029
Sterling HeIghts [i;] .. • • .... (810) 264-7866 110200R~

#22a27~
PDP1008881

••

http://www.homedepot.com
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LEAN - MEATY - FRESH SLICED
Center Cut ''Rib'' Pork Chops

-.._-

PER POUND

SAVE $1.50 PER POUND AT HILLER'S

DOUBLE COUPONS UP TO 50c Hiller's reserves the right to limit
all quantities of merchandise In

our stores. No sales to dealers.

28-02 ASSORTED

Buitoni
Pasta Sauce

WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE (ARD

50%
OFF

• • • • • • • • • • SALE!
-MARINARA WITH YOUR A$DVA

1
NTAG6ECA

9
RD

-MUSH/GREEN PEPPER
-TOMATO/GARLIC/ONION

-GARDEN VEGETABLE
• • • • • • • • • • • •

WITH YOUR ADV.4NTAGE CARD

........99¢

5 T!Y 15.5-02 ASSORTED

Lean Cuisine
Frozen Entrees

6-02 IN WATER

Polar
Solid White Tuna
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OUR QUALITY SEAFOOD IN OUR FRESH DELI
FULLY COOKED - READY TO SERVE Smithfield Brand

Large Hickory Smoked
Shrimp Siiced Bocon
$ 98 PER $15~6-oz

POUND PKG
SAVE$1.00 PERLB. AT HILLER'S SAVE$1.40 PER PKG. AT HILLER'S

FARM RAISED Ball Park FranksAtlant;c Salmon -BEEF FRANKS -BUN SIZE BEEF FRANKS
" -lITE BEEF FRANKS -BEEF CORN DOGS$5 -FAT FREE BEEF FRANKS

STEAKS 9 8 -SMOKED WHITE TURKEY fRANKSPER -CHEESE SINGLES
-BEEF SINGLES -KOSHER FRANKSPOUND

FILLETs$698 PER YOUR $22~2.8TO
POUND CHOICE 16-QI PKG

SAVE$1.00 PERLB. AT HilLER'S SAVE$1.30 PERPKG. AT HILLER'S

PrRlCESGOODOCJa 29th m"OVa 5th, 2000
-~ .-~--., l~}ri:"'s-~~~..l~~)o;_~~t.~-

l1 \~~~~l :t f!~~~ r-4" ~
~., -1'"" t I ~ J tJ i t~.~ ~ ~ ;
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STRICTLY FRESH SAVE $1.49 PER LB. AT HILLER'S

Boneless/Skinless $199
Chicken Breast • • • • • • • • • • pl5~D
64-02 CHILLED GRAPEFRUIT OR WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD ,

Tropicana .Pure Premium 2/$5
Orange JUIce ••••• • • • • •

.. ~/:H?ii$6ASSORTED FLAVORS

Homemade
Premium Ice Cream

BUY 1 OR ALL ITEMS BELOW WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURCHASE.
ELBOW MACARONI, ""\ 18 TO 19-02 22 TO 26-02 ASSORTED ...,,~ 48-02 BEST BLEND,
THIN OR REGULAR ROUNDYS. A...L PURPOSE - 1)= ASSORTED,~, w", ASSORTED 4-PACK ~:"'~ CORN, CANOLA OR :

Prince p;~1:1J Roundys flj', Duncan Maxwell.FR~~HDole Ii Wessonoo@ I l .,,,. ,. C"'~ • ROAST -< •

3~Lb ~.:.',.:,,'''"',~LbBag , HInes House .(Ql~~~IAN Fruit Vegetable 1
Spaghettil -~"."..,j Flour Cake Mix Coffee -=r Bowls Oil 1

21?~3 rau! ~:~F88~ EXdude~39~~3'{~ $l~~!
l~t~14 . 0~~toI2 Tolol4 Decof. Tolol4 l~~16 Tolol2 :

With Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card :..
JOIN OUR ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS CLUB, 1000's OF SPECIALLY MARKED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.. .lT'S FREEl ::

Check Out Our Web Sight At www.hillersmarkets.com Recipes - Helpful Information - Locations & Morel .

http://www.hillersmarkets.com
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HOMEToWN LIFE

The Novi Cemetery on Novi Road.

Creepy or comforting?
Cemeteries used to be places of gathering

"Today, people have a
morbid association with
cemeteries. They think
too literally about them."

It is easy to imagine a creaky,
wooden buggy, struggling up the
slope of a steep bluff, with its
two passengers -one male, one
female- driving an old mare up
an embankment on a bright
Indian summer afternoon.

The bluff, overlooking a
creek that transverses the val-
ley to the west and the dusty
road that brought obscure
travelers from the north into
the town of
Northville to ped-
dle their goods, is
a serene perch to
watch the harvest-
ing of a fruitful
valley.

The lady, para-
sol laid across her
shoulders, and
the gentleman,
holding a straw
basket containing
a warm bottle of
local wine and a luncheon for
two, step down form the car-
nage and scout the surround-
ings. They choose a smooth,
freshly cut, plot of grass and
lay their blanket down. But it
isn't the place you'd think
these two souls of the Victorian
Era would be lounging -- It's a
cemetery.

"They were the places where
people would go and have piC-
nics," saId Novi HIstOrIcal

Commissioner Kathy Mutch ,
standing in the oldest part of
the NOVIcemetery. "And when
you think about what Novi was
hke in the late 1800s, it was
mostly undeveloped land,
farms, wooded areas. There
were no cultivated park areas.
There was not park areas to go
in the buggy. So they would
come here."

Novi Cemetery, a place for
remem-
brance,
was also a
p I ace
where peo-
ple of that
tIme plant-
ed unique
flowers
and trees
that were

Kathy Mutch otherwise
NOVI Histoncal Commissioner not cultl-

vated by
the farmers of the area, who
were much more concerned
with prodUCIng crops for sale
in the local markets, Mutch
said.

Mutch saId that at the tIme
the cemetery was dedIcated,
most of the residents in the
area were entombed on family
plots. That changed when more
settlers and increased com-
merce began to come mto the
area.

"At the time when they fIrst
started burying people here (at
Novi Cemetery,) this was just a
community burial ground, "
Mutch said. "As it expanded,
you had to be a member of the
burial association. You had to
pay money and you had to pur-
chase a lot. When they formed
that associatIOn in the late
1800s, cemetenes were under-
gOing. Actually, we were gomg
from burial grounds to ceme-
teries (in 'Amenca) and ceme-
teries became almost like
parks."

Mutch saId that the fust set-
tlers of the area did not think
of death in the same manner a
21st Century CItIzen does.

"Today, people have a morbId
aSSOCIatIOn WIth cemeterIes.
They thmk too lIterally about
them," Mutch saId. "They thmk
about decompOSIng bodies and
they are worried about shad-
ows after dark, WhICh IS a
weIrd ,-oncept anyway."

"-In the 1800s -death· was as
much a part of life as birth,"
She contlnued. "People got
older or they got sick or they
had accidents. It wasn't some-
thing that was hidden away or
sanitlzed. A cemetery wasn't
lIke a tnp to the morgue, It was
much more like a trip to the
park."

In other parts of the world,

The gravestone of William E. Richarson, far left, who died In 1886, lies with others at the Novi
Cemetery.

Kathy Mutch takes a look at the-gravestone of Zebina and Sarah Cudworth-who-dled in the late
18905. The gravestone is in the shape of a tree trunk.
cemeteries are not seen as the
settmgs for mghtmares, ThIS
past Wednesday (November 1st)
was All SaInts Day. also known
as All Souls Day m Europe and
other parts of the world, when
commumtIes gather mside the
cemetery and pay tnbute to
those who have passed. In
these ceremomes and tnbutes,
popcorn, hot cider and even
caramel apples are served by
vendors outSIde to the ceme-
tery walls.

Mutch has been keepmg
hopes for a new walkway that
would go along the tnbutary of
the Rouge that runs behmd the
cemetery and, WIth the new
downtown crossing Novi road,
allow people to utilIze the
cemetery as others used theIr
cemetenes - as hlstoncal docu-
ments like the city of Boston
does.

"I'm hopmg that when Fendt
relocates, the entrance WIll be
relocated to a new access,"
Mutch saId.

Many stones in the Novi
Cemetery and m cemeteries all
over the country are damaged
by aCId ram and pollution.

"I guess (Vice President AI)
Gore wasn't lymg about that,"
Mutch said.

The Novi cemetery is fIlled
with names of hIstorical mem-
bers of a number of surround-
mg communities such as
Dunham, Clark, Hoffman, Lee,
Ingersoll and Wixom.

As
BY SARAH MARKER

On Sunday, I went to the
Silverdome to cheer for the
Colts. I am a cheerleader, just
so you know. We had eight sec-
onds in the game and we won.
That was only the second game
we won in the whole seasonl
Last game too. All of the cheer-
leaders went wild when the
Colts won in eight seconds.

Some stuff you might want to
know is, our colors are green
and gold, my friend on the
team is Brittany Childs, (sorry
( embarrassed you.) Two of my
favorite cheers are Victory and
Rowdy, My two favorite jumps
are the toe touch and a tuck
lump.

I ltke being a cheerleader
because ( ltke to be able to yell

a Colts cheerleader ...
HomeTown
Authors
as loud as you can. and not get
in trouble. We are also doing a
dance in cheerleading to the
song, "Great Balls of Fire." (
think it Is really easy and fun.
At the Silverdome we got to do
a dance at half time in front of
everybody. I messed up
because you can't hear the
music that good, and because
you could not understand the
music from the echo In the sta-
dium. I stili did pretty good
though.

The only thing I do not like
about cheerleading is that my

Sarah
Marker

team. Next year, I will be on
junior varsity. If you want to be
on JV, you have to be at least
10 years old, which I will be In
a year so Ido not have to worry
about anything.

They also announced the
cheerleaders' names and the
football players' names, of
course of the colts. It was not a
home game but we won any-
way. Everybody was joking
around at the end because the
other team had only one second
to score another touchdown for
the team.

That is about all Ihave to say
about cheerleadlng.

Sarall Marker Is aJourtll grad-
er at Amerman Elementary in
Nortlwille.

.," hometownnews/Japtfrg;net' " ,Kelli Cooley, Copy Editor 248-349·1700 ' kcooley@ht./Jomecomm.net'

mom takes way too much pic-
tures and my dad Videotapes
me too much. One more thing is
that I don't like when I do my
jumps because it gets tiring
when you have to do three
jumps after each cheer.

Oh, I am on the freshmen
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The wrought-iron entrance sign to the Novi Cemetery.

Erastus Ingersoll was the going off to fight in Word War
first settler in Novi. His name 1.
is associated with the Ingersoll The marker for Scott
Drain which is a relative of the Dunham in the Novi Cemetery
founders of the Ingersol-Rand is merely there as a remem-
Company. brance - he is not there.

"Erastus was the fIrst Dunham fell in the Arogonne
Ingersoll to settle here in Novi. forest on October 15, 1918,
But after ten years, they moved during the first' World War or
on to Delta Township near The Great War. His body was
Lansmg. And he was the first never sent home.
settler there. Because he spend "He's buried in France,"
the remainder of his life there, Mutch said, looking over the
he's more associated with that Scott Dunham marker. "That's
area. And there are a lot of interesting. The year 1918 is
things named for him in the year that the Fuersts
Lansing, but he was here bought the farm from the
first." Mutch said. Dunhams."

Often settlers In the area According to Mutch, If a
would move on if they felt family did not have someone
there was more to be gained in to take over the family farm,
other areas of the county. they could have been forced to

"When he came here, there sell.
may have been forty people Currently. the city of Novi
and soon there was four hun- maintains the cemeteries at
dred," Mutch said. "As the Novi Road just south of Grand
population grew, they would River and the Knapp Cemetery
say 'Hey, it's too crowded -- on Nine Mile Road near
let's get out of here." Meadowbrook.

There are a number of family
markers in the cemetery of pio-
neers that made Novi and
Northville, farming centers.

"The Flint Family had a
GothiC Revival home on Twelve
Mile," Mutch said, standing
next to the family marker.
"That building came down
before anyone (on the historical
commission) knew what was
going on."

The Dunham family was a
pioneer family with farm hold-
ings in the area. But a stroke
of bad luck may have cost
them the farm they loved, It
started with Scott Dunham

Randal Yakey is a staJJ
writer for the Novi News. His e-
mail address is
ryakey@ht.homecomm. net

Photos by
John Heider

Story by
Randal Yakey
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Nortllville Seniors
Till' ...tall at thl" NorthvIlle SelllOi

Celllel <It 215 \V Cady Street
('oOldlllatl'S the lollowmg serVIces
,lIId ,Ictlvltle~ IO! semors agl" 50
,lIId older. FOl more mlormatlOll or
to reglstel lor an activity, call
(248) 349-4140

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senlOl ne\\'~letter IS a

monthlv publIcation filled with
lI1formatlOn on semor cItizen
activities trip~. and services You
can pick up d newsletter at the
Semor Center or lecelve it month-
ly bv mall lor an annual contnbu-
tlon 01 $7

Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound reSidents can
receive a dally telephone call or
an occasIOnal call to check on
their well bell1g or to talk to
someone free of charge Please
call the Sel1lor Center to register

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked free of charge Held at the
Sel1lor Center on the second
Mondav of the month. from 1 30-3
P m b\ Westland COI1\'alescence
Center and the fourth Monday of
the month noon to 2 p m by St
Mary's Hospital

• Focus: HOPE
Food dlstnbutlOn IS usuallv the

fourth Fndav of everv month,'from
11 a m to 2 p m at the Semor
Center However. due to a conflict
WIth the upcommg holiday, dlStn,
butlOn wIll be on Nov 17

• Senior Services Directory

The NorthVIlle Senior Center
has created a directory 01 services
avaIlable to semor CItIzens, The
directory mcludes infol mahon on
support programs, health and
medIcal sen'lces. available hous-
ing. orgal1lzatlOns provldmg fman-
cial assIstance and much more.
Please stop by the Semor Center
to pick up your free copy today.
(Fundmg for thiS dIrectory was
prOVided by the Oakland County
Cor,lmunity Development Block
Grant Program.)

TRANSPORTATION
Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer, Kohl's, Target

and local banks
Fndays: Farmer Jack/Hllier's or

Shoppmg Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fnday,> )

Bus begms pickup at 9'30 a m
from your home Cost IS $2. Call
the Sel1lor Center for resen'atlOns
24 hours m advance

• Bus Service for Movies •
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

The semor bus goes to AMC 20
and Laurel Park Mall for an after-
noon (noon to 4 p.m.) of mO\'1es.
lunch and shoppmg. The days
scheduled are the second and
fourth Monday of each month
Pick-up Will begm from your
home after 12 p m or the MAGS
parkmg lot at noon Cost IS $2
Please call to make reservatIOns

ONGOING ACTMTIES
• Card Playing
Jom us for cards at the Senier

Center EnJOYseveral hours of fun
for Just $1 The schedule IS as fol-

lows: Bridge, Wednesdays. 12: 15
to 3:30 pm.: Pmochle. Mondays
and Thursdays. 12:30 to 4:30
p.m.: beginmng Pinochle on
Tuesdays, from 12:30 to 3'30 p.m.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
NorthVille Sel1lor Center has

reserved tickets to varIOus con-
certs throughout the season.
Tickets to ClaSSical Coffee
Concerts are $28 for reSidents and
$35 for non-residents. Upconung
concerts mclude Shostakovlch's
Lenll1grad, Nov 3. Bach and
Handel, Dec. 1. Home for the
Holidays on Dec. 7. and Broadway
Concert on Nov 16 Tickets to
Pops Concerts dre $34 for resI-
dents, $41 for non-residents
Departure time IS 9 a m from
MAGS lor all concerts.
RegistratIOn ISnecessary.

SENIOR FITNESS
Senior Drop-in Morning

Volleyball
All levels 01 play are welcome.

For co-ed semors age 50 and over
Held on most Monday. Thursdays
and Fndays at the Parks and
RecreatIOn Gvm from 10:30 a.m.
to 12'30 p m-, (check gym calen-
dar) Cost IS $1.

• Senior Water Aerobics
Classes meet Mondays and

Wednesdays, 1-2 p.m Cost IS $55
for reSidents Stop by the Semor
Center to register.

SENIOR ACTMTIES AND DAY
TRIPS

• Pot Luck Luncheon
Held on the third Tuesday of

every month. from noon to 1 p.m.
Snng your own table semce. a

Sellolarship
Amencan College Fund have set goals and are seeking

yearly to award more than 9.000 scholarslllp awards.
Are you a high school semor, college. trade school

or umverslty student? Are you or your family expen-
encmg fmanCIal dIfficultIes m meetIng the cost of
your educatIon? Is your grade pomt average 2.0 or
above on a 4 0 scale (or eqUivalent)? Amencan College
Fund may be the answer to your dilemma

Scholarship Awards rangmg from $250 to $15.500
per year are bemg awarded based on the student's
typewntten essay of 200 to 350 words explammg

"Why the student believes he/she should receive an
Amencan College Fund ScholarshIp Award." fmanclal
need (as determmed by the student's American
College Fund RegistratIOn Application) and grade pomt
average

Amencan College Fund Registration applical..ions can
be pnnted from the orgamzal..ion'sWebSIteat www geoc-
l1Jescom/ acjsp2000 or by sendmg a self-addressed
stamped envelope to American College Fund.
ApphcatlOn RegIstratIOn. 5100 Poplar Ave.. SUite
2700. MemphiS, TN 38137

To plarflOUf fREE 3d and be matched mSlantl\ "lih JllJSIOgles r~1

1-888-251-6922
24/1ollrso DO) £1m DOl \oOperaton \0 ~iIItlllg'

Singles
Seeking

- Singles

VERY EASYGOING
I would like 10 meet a SWM
63 68 who \s outgOIng aoo
easygoing 54' blonde SWF
63 I enJoy workmg out sports
bov.llng golf reading and
more AM 7845

SOCIAL SUTTERFL Y
J m a bubbly outgomg and
humorous SWF 38 5 6'
blonde blue eyes 1151bs My
Interests Include horseback
ndlng traveling motorcycles
dancmg and musIc I m seek
mg an honest SWM 25 45
Ad# 3457

LOVELY
I m a 55" brown hair and
eyed SWF 31 enJoy walk:::.
the outdoors dancmg and try
mg new thmgs I m looking for
an honest and open mInded
SWM 28 45 With a good
sense of humor and can be
senous at times Ad*' 2601

WARM WISHES
Iam a qUietand shy SWF 50
52 1481bs With light brown
hair/eyes who IS seekmg a
canng understandmg com
mUOIcatlve SWM over 50 I
enJoy sewmg Ilea mar~ets
and concons AdIt 8948

WHAT A LADY'
O,lgOing canng lo~ng SWF
30 medium helgnt 200lbs
brown hair/eyes likes horse
bacr< '1dlng walks and \\ork
mg out seeks a lovable
acllve SWM 30 35 Ad;
7886

ELOQUENT
I have been descnbed as
bemg a non ILdqemental
SWCF 73 52 \l1,h blonde
half green eyes retired I
enjOy traveling dancmg and
all palf'llrg Seekmo an hon
bt SWClJl 65 7,:; v Ilh slm
lar ln1er('sl~ Ad: ..0..1

LET S GET TOGETHER
1m a shy SWF 45 IVho
enJoys bowling movies cook
mg and I m lookmg for a
SWM 42 55 mterested In
compamonshlp Ad# 5126

VIBRANT
SWF 33 NIS 5 T long
blonde hair blue green eyes
EasygOing and enjoys travel
mg Seekmg a 3M 28 38
Ad" 1789

STAYING ACTIVE
Wilty caring personable
SWF 48 52" \11thblonde halt
and blue-green eyes hobbles
Include gardening fishing and
walking Iam lookmg for a car
Ing lOVing honest SWM 4,:;
55 Ad# 3187

FROM THE HEART
Well rounded hard./orkmg
SWM 45 6 who enjoys exer
clsmg rolierbladmg running
and traveling seeks SWF 35
47 56 510' Ad;I 4075

GENEROUS HEART
I m a SWM 41 attractive tall
caring and very humo ous
enJoy air brushing murals ski
1(\9 m11ng d~rt rnkes and
spendIng tIme WIth children
I 10 loo~tng lor a SWF 32 42
who IS attractive honest who
speaks there mind and there
efTIOt!OllSAd# 5539

DON'T LOOK ANY
MORE

I m an attractive honesl and
falf SWM 45 loor<mgto meet
a pretty semI professlMal
SWF 36 46 who enJoys gar
denlng waler sports coun
try/rock musIc and travelng
Ad" 1119

SPECIAL SOMEONE?
Im a kmd hearted and happy
SWM 27 mlerested In -neet
II1g a kmd honest loyal Sin
cere and affectionate SWF
21 32 M\ hobbles are
movies musIc and rrore Ad#'
3384

LOVE & CARING
I m an understanding and
helplul SWM 41 IVno eOloys
\ orkmg on homes and f xmg
lhmgs Irn lookmg for a true
lnd faithful SWF 26 38 who
s very beautiful on the mSldc
Aa: 7435

To Itsten to area Imglcs dcsrnhc IheOJleh CIand
to relpond 10adi 21 hours Clen dJ\ rail

1-900-776-9406 DI/Ii S249jJITIlIflIlIle
IhIlt!:b,::U'fnlll ttt.1:l'rlt ~ ...: \ ....:t::\l~ I' l"J.1d".. or"Ueux!L....tllruuroqoxr__ ~- "*--.._ """"i~ ~

QUALITY TIME
SWM 33 61 IV "h brown
half and 2301bs My personal
lty IS happy and upliflmg
Interests mclude welghll!1tlng
mountam blkmg and my
motorcycle I \\ould like to
meet an honest and 10\ Ing
SWF 1935 A<I' 5595

WICKED COMEDY
Funny SWM 42 510
European With brown
haIr/eyes My hobbles are
sWlmmmg hocr<ey and the
outdoors Seeking an honest
canng and senSitIve SWF
over 22 WI'h beautlfLl eyes
A<I' 6605

TYPE A'
PERSONALITY

SWM 35 'all whh brown hair
hazel e~es deSCribed as
be ng friendly and autgomg
see\mlg a poslt\\le advelltur
ous SWF 30 34 I enJOYout
door acllvltles ana traJeling
Ad" 8441

TRUE COMMITMENT
Nice qUlel SWM 45 enJoys
motorcycles and traveling
seeks kind Sincere SWF 30
47 Ad;I 8607
CATCH HIM WHILE YOU

CANIIII"
I m a SWM 32 I enJOYcamp-
Ing flshmg and spendmg tIme
With chIldren Im lookIng for a
SWF 26 35 who IS good IVlth
children Ilkesttle outdoors
and IShonest and lovmg ArJ#
1399

MINUTES fl.Wfl.Y
41 year old NIS SWM 58'
With short dark half brown
eyes and good lookmg
OutgOing and understanclng I
have a good sense 01 humor \
would like to meet a N/S
SWF 26-38 Ad" 7002

NONE SETIER
SWM 60 510 brown
halTleyes EnJOYSgolt danc
Ing nature walks and more
Looking for an active frt SWF
under 55 Ad; 6631

Did vou know...
Our system matches

you instantlY with
other singles

We know we can find the
perfect match for you.

It's safe, it's confidential, it's fun!

10/26100
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dish to pass. and $1. The celebra-
tion for Thanksglvmg on Nov. 21
will take the place of potluck in
November.

• Thanksgiving Lunch
Jom us Tuesday. Nov. 21 at

noon for a wonderful Thanksgiving
lunch and entertamment at the
Parks and Recreation Meeting
Room. Cost IS $8. Please stop by
the Semor Center to register.

• Crafts with Winnie
Come to our next craft class with

Willme on Thursday. Nov. 16 at
10:30 a.m. at the Semor Center.
Our next craft project will be a
Chnstmas wreath. Cost IS $7 plus
supplies. Please register at the
Semor Center

• Needle Crafters Group
Are you working on a project

and would you like some compa-
ny? Join us at the Senior Center
on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month. from lO-
Il a.m. There is no charge.
RegIstration IS necessary.

Grandparents Raising
Grandchildren

Jom us for our next support
group meetmg for grandparents
who are mvolved m the care glv-
Il1g of their grandchildren or kll1
Meet at the Semor Center on
Wednesday. Nov 9 from 6-7'30
p m. For additional mformatlon
or to register, please call the
Semor Center at (248) 349-4140.

• Free Donuts and Coffee on
Election Day. Nov. 7

After votll1g. stop by the Semor
Center for free donuts and cof-

fee to celebrate this election
day. This great gesture is spon-
sored by American House of
Northville. Coffee and donuts
will be served from 8-11 a.m.
Hope to see you there.

• Windsor Casino Trip
Jom us as we head to the

Windsor Casino on Wednesday.
Nov. 15. Depart from MAGS at 9
a.m. and return apprOXimately
at 4:30 p,m. Cost IS $22 ($15
meal coupon included.) Stop by
the Senior Center to register.

• Dinner at the Common
Grill in Chelsea

Join us for dmner at the
Common Gnll in Chelsea on
Thursday. Nov. 30. Bus will
leave from MAGS at 4:30 p.m.
Cost for transportation is $4
payable to the driver. Please call
the Semor Center to register.

The Northville Central
Business Association
Hometown Holiday Lighted
Parade

Jom us m kickmg off the hol-
iday season with a ride on our
semor bus m the Northville
Hometown Lighted Parade at
6:30 p.m. on Friday. Nov. 17 or
Just come to the Semor Center
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. for hot
chocolate. donuts and carolmg.
Please call the Semor Center to
regIster.

SENIOR CENTER TRIPS
• Nov. 10. 25 days. Holy

Land and AnCient CiVilizatIon
Cost is $3.716 per person.

double occupancy.

Old St. Patrick's Council of Catholic Women
16TH Annual Holiday Craft Show

• No AdmiSSIOnCharge • ~=~~,
• Over 30 Booths· "-\ 7

• Breakfast Tteats for Early Shoppers· ~~
• Luncheon & Bake Sale· / Y-w

• Raffie of Vendor's Crafts • (~,
• Sociable & Hospitable Atmosphere· \ ..

Saturday, November 4, 2000 • 9am-4pm
Parish ActIVIty Center. 5671 WhItmore Lake Rd , Ann Arbor

For addmonal ."formatIon call (734) 662-814 I
HandIcap acceSSibIlIty IS avaJlable.

ToolboH Menu

• Nov. 11. 2l-Day European
Explorer Cruise Expedition

cost is $3.025 per person.
double occupancy.

• Nov. 15. Mt. Pleasant
Cost Is $25. (Incentive $15/2

for 1 coupon and $5 meal) for
residents.

• Nov. 27. Soaring Eagle and
Frankenmuth

Cost is $26 (Incentive $15
coin back and $5 meal) for res-
idents. Depart 7 a.m. and
return at 7:30 p.m

• Nov. 29. The Rockettes and
Lunch

Cost is $90 for residents.

• Dec. 1. Alpll1e Christmas. 8
days

Cost IS $1.399 per person.
double occupancy

• Dec. 6. Old Fashioned
Christmas in London. Ontario.
Canada. Cost IS $59 for resi-
dents.

• Dec. 6. Murder Mystery at
Holly Hotel

Cost is $59 for residents.
Depart at 9 45 a.m. and return
approxImately at 4: 15 p.m.

Dec. 7. Costa Rica
"Nature's Museum." 10 days.

Cost IS $1.649 per person.
double occupancy.

• Dec. 7-9. Johnny MathIS in
Chicago

Cost IS $359 per person. dou-
ble occupancy"

Arts & Crafts ......
and HoCUfay Bazaar Directory

TO ADVERTISE IN OUR HOLIDAY ARTS 6' CRAFTS DIRECTORY,
PLEASE CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288 ext. 227

Search

(248) 437-4133
(810) 227-4436

Find your next job
on the web!

Simply log on to:

HIJImToWN
____ Newspapers

htonline.com

(248) 685-8705
(734) 913-6032

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

(248) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

and click "CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It'S that simple.
YOU'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clickS could change your life forever!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City search; use our
high-traffic/high volume Career Center site.

Call us today!

Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds
to find them a new home.



...
Weddings

Buckland-Wallace
Beth Buckland and John

Wallace were married in an outdoor
wedding followed by a candlelight
dinner on June 23 at Galleria
Marchetti in downtown Chicago.
The Rev Harry Widman of
Wolfeboro. N.H.. cousm of the
bride, officiated the ceremony.

Parents of the bnde and groom
are John and Lesa Buckland of
Northville and George and Nancy
Wallace of Oklahoma CIty. Okla.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
NorthVllle High School. and has a
degree m restaurant and mstItu-
tIonal management from Johnson
and Wale& Umversity m
ProVIdence. R.I.

Honor attendants mcluded'
DaVId Buckland of Royal Oak.
Shannon Armstrong. Johnna
BattaglIa. Lisa Kramer. Mma
Rahlml (formerly of NorthVIlle), and
Maggie Buckland of San FranCISCO.
Nephews of the groom John and
Ryan Solan of Aberdeen. Wash ..
were ring bearers

The groom has a master's degree
in city plarmmg from the University
of Oklahoma

The couple took a cruise around
Portugal and Spam for theIr honey-
moon They currently reside in
ChIcago.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

~ \

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Engagement

Surdu-Richards
Tracie Shelly Surdu and Todd

Wayne Richards were uruted in mar-
riage July 15 at Our Lady of VIctOry
Catholic Church m Northville.
Deacon Don Quigley offiCIated the
ceremony, the bride was gIVen in
marriage by her father Followingthe
wedding. a reception was held at the
Burton Manor m Llvoma.

The bride is the daughter of
Margaret and George Surdu of NOVI.
She IS a graduate of NorthVIlleHigh
School and a 1995 graduate of
Michigan State UmversIty, and is
currently employed at Cape Health.

Attending as maId-of-honor was
Deborah Lynne Surdu. Bndesmaids
were Amy Potbury. CnstIe Wilson,
Erin Meadows. Rebekah Johnson.
JainIe Tmnin. Andrea (Crighton)
Grant, and Shirley Nagy. Mallory
Monaco served as juruor bridesmaid.

The bndal gown of white chtffon
was an "Eve ofM'Lady"creatIon With
pearled spaghetll straps and a pearl
sequin-studded bodIce. The full sktrt
was of a drop-Waist deSign With a
detachable tram. Her headpIece was
a sequin and pearl-studded tiara
The bndal bouquet was ofwhIte gar-
demas. white mini calla lihes. whIte
roses. and vanegated IVY.

The groom is the son of Thomas
and Luetta Richards of ReadIng.
Mich. A 1995 graduate of the
Umversity of MichIgan. he IS cur-
rently employed at Blue Care
Network.

Michael Dennison served as best
man. Groomsmen were Chns Ruhl.
Scot Loeffler. MIke Vanderbeek.
Bnan Richards. Aaron Richards,
Andy Richards. and Trevor Surdu.
Trevor Monaco attended as bell-
rmger and Roger Coe Jr was rmg-
bearer.

The couple went to Sandals Resort
in Duns River Falls. JamaIca, for
therr honeymoon.

VanHoosear-
Blascyk

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis R. Van
Hoosear of Northville armounce the
engagement of their daughter.
Rebecca Lynn. to Robert L.
Blascyk, the son of Lawrence and
Sally Blascyk of Holly.

The bnde-elect IS a 1991 gradu-
ate of NorthVIlle High School. She
is currently employed at Pet Land.

The groom-elect is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Holly Semor High School and
is currently employed at Inch
Memorials in Northville.
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Birth Lighthouses: lighting
the way for popular
new decorating trend

For centuries. the bright burning
lights and mystical horns of light-
houses have guided wayfaring sailors
from the perilous sea to the comforts
of land and home. These towering
structures have reassured captains
and seaInen alike, and are now
directing interior designers to utilize
their guiding lights in creating and
complimenting the deSign and aInbi-
ence of rooms in homes everywhere.

On foggynights, lighthouses usher
in ships and sailors home. and dur-
ing the day. they stand as pillars of
seaside communities and beacons of
hope.

The serene blues of the water and
sky combined with the surreal view of
sailboats gliding along the water.
makes the presence of murals an
escape from the rest of the world. The
qUaint cottage homes and fields of
green give the mural greater contrast.
making it a perfect way to bngh.ten
any room in your home.

Georgene Hatch. manager of the
furniture and design store
Schneiderman's. said that the popu-
larity of lighthouses has encouraged
them to provide customers with light-
house accessories and designs, as
well as items that give a room a nau-
tical theme. Some of these items
include strIped awnings. rope knots
and even wooden carvings of light-

houses. 'We also advise uSing materi-
als and colors such as blue and white
to encourage and complement a
room's nautical theme," says Hatch.

The lighthouse trend has inspired
other stores to stock their shelves
with items depicting these structures.
At the Home Depot in Newport News,
VA "lighthouse decor is the single
most requested item," according to
Carole Frost, department head of the
design center. "I carmot keep our
lighthouse items in stock.

While some may think that creat-
ing this nautical theme in your home
is an expensive undertaking, murals
and these small accessories can
transform a lIving area without put-
ting a strain on your wallet. Placing
seashells in a clear laInp IS another
easy and inexpensive way to incorpo-
rate the beautiful and wlique sights
of the sea into a room.

Using lIghthouses in your home
can gUide you to a classic nautical
theme and give your home a
refreshing look and feel. These
beacons of reassurance will add
charm and character to a room
and leave you feeling ltke your
spending a day on the shores of an
ocean bay.

Grace O'Brien
Lisa and Jerry O'Brien II

armounce the birth of their daugh-
ter. Grace Angeline. born July 26
in Edina. Minn. She weighed 6
pounds. 7 ounces and was 20
mches long. Her christening was
held Oct. 14.

Grandparents are Barbara
O'Brien of Northville and the late
E.G. O'Brien and Angeline Lehn of
Sterling Heights.

Religion
The Novi United Methodist

Church IS pleased to armounce
that on Sunday. Nov. 12. it Will
have ItS frrst contemporary service.
The service Will be at 9:45 a.m.
and Will be a monthly feature. All
are welcome to attend. The church
IS located at 41671 W. Ten Mile
Road m NoVI (at Meadowbrook
Road).

Please call the church at (248)
349-2652 for further mformation.

All are mvited to the Novi

Courtesy oj ARA Corltem.

www.aracontent.com

United Methodist Church annual
auction/fund raiser and dinner.
Saturday. Nov.. 18 at 7 p.m.
TIckets are $20 per person and
mclude a prime rib dinner plus a
chance to bId on many items.
small and large. There will be a
SIlent auction as well as a bidding
aucbon for some exciting items.

Tickets can be obtained by call-
mg the church office at (248) 349-
2652. The church is located at
41671 W. Ten Mile Road in Novi (at
Meadowbrook Road).

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halsted, Farmington Hills
_... 248-478·7272 www.uularmlngtonorg

I A"" (. ')~ An histone church house In the woods norlh
IllfJ,....... .,.:"n of Grend Alver, celebrating progressiveH -IJ_ religion lor over1S11year8
I~ LP8ervlces & Sundsy School9sm & 11am

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
Sunday Warship 1000 AM

Eight Mile & Haggerty Poad - Novi Hilton
Children 5 Church & Nursery
Home Study Groups 6 00 PM
Meehng Thursday 7 00 PM

2)260 Haggerty Rood - Nazarene Church
Youth Preteen Boys Girls Adults

(734) 216-7454 Ron Schubert Pastor

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New Location

Meadowbrook Elementary School Walled Lake
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 10 AM

Children's Church lOAM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class B 45am

Worship 1Dam
Thomas E Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hutton - (248) 349-Q911
Worship & Church School 9 30 & 11 ooom

Chlldcare Available at All Services
Youth Logos Prog Wed 4 15 Gf \ 5 500 M S ISf HI

SIngles Place Ministry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent Cllse Senior Pastor

Rev James P Russell AssOCiate Pastor

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worsh'p 1030 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting 7 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Salurdoy 5 00 P m

Sunday 7 309 11 am & 12 30 P m
Church 349 2621 School 349 3610

ReligiOUS Education 349 2559

+ American
Red Cross

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Road • NorthVille (248) 34B-9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday WorshIp Q om 1045 am

Pastor Otis T Buchan Sr Pastor
Northville Christian School

Preschool & K 8
(248) 348 9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Slreets Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 3493)40 School3493146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 0 m
Sunday School & BIble Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 P mHelp Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

Home Appliances

..
I

, (

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 9 45 a m
Nursery Care Avarlable

lOUIse R Oft Postor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349- ] ] 44* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WorshIp Services 800 am 9 J 5am J J DOom

SundaySchoOl9 15 11 CO Nurseryboth seNlces (year round)
Summt:::l \Vorsh,p 9 15 & J J 00 (July thru labor Day)

Rev John Hlce
Rev Gordon Nusz

Rev Jennifer Bixby

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8';' Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

248-348-7757
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt

Minister of MUSIC Patnck Kuhl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 J 1 Mile atTaft Rd
Doycare Infant 5 yrs Including pre school

Dayschool K J 2 Home School K 12
Sun School 9450m • WorshIP 11ooom &6oopm

Dr Gary Elfner Pastor
3493477 3499441

wwwnovlchnshanoutreach org

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
430 Nicollet SI Walled Lake

9 am Worship Service &
Church School

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Sunday Worship 1045am & 6 30 p m

Wed Youth Meellngs 7 00 P m
Boys Bngade 7 p m Pioneer GirlS 7 P m

Sunday School 9 30 a m

Regular retail prices
Excludes speCial purchases

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVille 348 7CJ::fJ
(between 8 & 9 Mile Ros near Novi Hilton)

Sunday SchJol9 45 am
Morning WorshIp 11 00 am

DISCipleship SeNlc" 0 au pm
(nursery prOVided)

Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349- 1 175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 1 1 a m Holy Euchanst

1 1 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F HardingNew shipments

arriving every dayl
Come in and see our great

selection of home appliances,

all at terrific low prices. You're

sure to find just what you've

been looking for, from washers 6nd

dryers to refrigerators and more!

:'F

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile Novi NOVI349 5666
1/2 mile wes: at NoV1Rd

Richard J Henderson Postor
Jennifer M Soad Associate Pastor
& J Cyrus Smith POlishAssOCiate

Worship & Church School 9 00 and 10300m Sunday

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Hoggerty and

Meadowbrook
WorshIP Sot 5 30 P m Sun 10 30 a m

'A Fllendly Church-
Pastor Mathew M McMahon - 248/477.fJ'l!I6

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jam.s N. McGuire senior Pastor
40000 Six Mile Road, Northville. MI 2483747400

Services 8 30. 10.00. 11 30 a m
Sunday School & Nursery Provided
Sunday Evening Service 6,00 p m.

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 Mlle

Sunday 9,30 a m. and 11.00 a m
Casual. contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novl MI48374

sunJ~~J~~j05 ~ f3'Ram

Reve~~~~;g');l~~F ~~9h~astor

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

10 00 a m Sunday Service at Novi Civic Center
Quahty Kids' Care and Learning

Locatad on 10 Mile, 1/2 mile west of Novi Road
wwwcornarstonecommunltycom

248-888-1188

.. " ...
C&('lRR

0

! ~"~ ~
i *w i~
li ~~ •PLYMOUTH RD ~

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd Novl MI 48375

M~~~~~a\~ :fo~~u~2 ~ ~~~m
Holy Days 9 am 530 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde Pastor
Father Andrew Czarnecki Assoc Pastor

Parish Office 349·8847

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd . Novl • S of 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 10 00 AM
Morning Worship· 1100 AM Junior Church - 11 00 A M

Sunday Evening Church service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening Bible Study Proyer Meeting 7 00 PM

PASTOR- TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348·2748

We're One Big happy Fomllyl

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WE3T OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH AD

PHONE:422·5700

Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A Place to Grow'
Sunday WorshipService 11 CO AM

led by PostorKeith J MeAra
TheComfort Inn· Mackinaw Room

1<>96& Or_d U< Ro elil easl on1 Mle Ro_ fCllOOgton "" '"
For more Info coil (248) 926·8105 anytime

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev Wayne Ruchgy pastor

A. new Eos1em Co1ho\lc pariSh Is being formed to serve Christians
resldlOg In !he far western sut>urbsof Delroll services ore

celebrated In accord with the By?onllnerife u~ Is hel.j every
Sofurdayall~Wf~c~~~~~?~Pr nee

AI "ewelCome fo"nore~loonoIIoncoll(313) 5811414

One.ol.a kind, out·ol·carton, discontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are Just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.
Merchandise shown IS representational only Actual merchandise vanes by store. .,-"

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sheldon Rd ond Ann Arbor Troll In Bird Elementary SChool
Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 9.15
Morning Worship & Sunday School 10 15

Chlldcare Available
Pastor Howard Buchholz

(734) 459·8181
wwwnewllfelutheranora

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS

Sund8Y 10:30 am at BECC (old Scranton)
125 S. Church Street, Bnghton

Rev. Suzanne Ponli, MInister
(8101 225·,,882
lawmfo@yahoocom

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for

church listings call
The Northville Record

or Novl News
(248)349- 1700

• .71 " $ en

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
http://www.aracontent.com
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Commonity Events
COMMISSION MEETING

RESCHEDULED
The NOVIParks and Recreation

<. ommlsslon meetmg scheduled for
J\oy 9 has been re-scheduled for
'io\, 16 at 7:30 p.m If there are
.1llY questIons. please call (248)
341-0400.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS MEETING
The Novi School Board Willhold

a specml meeting on Nov. 8 at 7
p ro. to diSCUSSthe purchase of
land. The meeting will be held tn
the Educational ServIces BUilding.
25345 Taft Road The public is
encouraged to attend. For more
mformatlOn. call (248) 449-1200.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL for co-
eds 50 and over

Do you want to look young. thmk
voung. and feel young? Get nd of
that sedentary feehng. Put those
muscles to work. Come out and
play volleyball All levels of play
welcome. Come make new fnends
or bnng along your buddIes. Most
Mondays. Thursdays and Fndays.
from 10'30 a m to 12'30 p m Fee
IS$1

For more mformatIOn. call
NorthVIlleParks and Recreation at
(248) 349-0203

Are you dreadtng the upcomtng
holIday season? Do you Wish the
calendar would Jump from today to
Jan. 2? Does your farmly expect
you to do everythmg the same?
Does the Idea of shoppmg for gilts
overwhelm you?

If you answered yes to all of the
questions. you can benefit from
attendmg the "Hope For The
Holldays' semmar. We can't stop
the holIdays from happenmg. but
we can help provide you With some
ideas that will help you get through
them We hope you will attend Nov.
16. from 7-8:30 p.m at St. Paul
Lutheran Church. 201 Elm Street.
Northville.

The semmar IS free and there IS

no need to register. Feel free to
mvite your fnend& and fanllly
members who might benellt. ThiS
semtnar IS being conducted by the
New Hope Center for Gnef Support
and sponsored by Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home m
Northville.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Startmg at 11 a.m. Nov. 6.

members and guests Willbe mak-
mg bows and clustenng pine
cones for the Christmas Greens
Mart. If you are mterested m help-
ing with thiS endeavor. it's a fun
time filled With fnendly conversa
tlOn and lunch. We'll gather at the
Mill Race Histone Village and
work until 2 p.m

Questions? Call Charlotte Lenk.
(248) 349-8111 or Yvonne
DeMattos. (248) 348-1946

Our club WIllno longer be sell-
ing our wreaths at the~downtown
Chnstmas walk. It IS (00 late to
place an order for thiS year. but
please place your order nell.t year
through a member or by usmg the
form publIshed m the NorthVIlle
Record

AUTUMN QUILT SHOW
The Autumn QUIlt Show \Vlllbe

held at the First Umted
MethodIst Church of NorthVIlle.
777 W Eight Mile (at Taft) on
Fnday and Saturday. Nov 10 and
11. from 10 a m. to 4 p m.
Sponsonng the event IS the
NorthVille Ul1lted Methodist
Women Club

QUIlt show focal pomts' Two-
hundred displayed m sanctuary
and lounge ($3 donatIon to view
qUilts.) written and verbal qUIlt
appraisals. The appraisals Will
IdentIfy the qUilt deSIgn. approXI-
mate date It was made. and care
and repaIr of the qUilt. among
other things. There Will also be a
silent auctIOn and a luncheon
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1.30

p.m. (cost· $5.) Market Place With
quilt-related vendors (qUilted
front sweatshirt Jackets. qUilted
table runners. placemats and
napkms. fabnc gift baskets, qUIlt
notions. matenals. patterns,
magaZines. bed qUilts. etc.): and
free demonstrations Will also be
presented both Fnday and
Saturday.

Fnday, 10.30 a.m
Chemllmg demonstration by
Kaye \Vhltlmgton

• Fnday. 1 30 p m. - Applique
techniques by DeEtta GIlland.

• Saturday. 1030 a.1ll - BaSIC
rotary cuttmg and fabnc prepara-
tion by Ken Taddia

ThiS year's show Will feature
quilts by longtime Northville resi-
dent. Janice Cook

For more mformatlOn. call the
FIrst Umted Methodist Church of
NorthVIlle. (248) 349-1144

REC DEPT. TO HOLD USED
SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE

Clean out your closets. The for-
mer SkI and Sport Sale IS back
WIth a new look. The NorthVille
RecreatIOn Center WIllhold a one-
day sale on all types of usable
sports eqUipment and clothmg on
Saturday. Nov. II, from 9 a.m. to
noon. Bnng us your used sports
eqUIpment - golf, tennis, soc-
cer. baseball. football. equestn-
an, skllng, skatmg, hockey.
etc , - and then look for great
deals from someone else's
eqUIpment

The RecreatIOn Center wIll
accept equipment on Fnday,
Nov 10. from 2 to 7 pm You
deCide what your stuff is worth
and we Will sell It for you for a
small percentage (25) PICk up
your sales tags now at the
Recreation Center located at 303
W Main Street - and start clean-
mg out your closets (Old. out-
dated and heaVIly worn Items
and down-hill ski boots or bmd-

mgs over seven years old will not
be accepted.)

For more information, call the
RecreatIOn Center at (248) 349-
0203.

HOLIDAY HOME TOUR
Decorators h:we once again

taken on the challenge of con-
vertmg six area homes into
Holiday Wonderlands for the
NorthVIlle Community
FoundatIOn's annual Home Tour.
Ideas abound and there is some-
thing for everyone The six
homes melude all styles and
sizes meludmg indoor pools,
impressive entertammg areas,
unique uses of color and much
more.

All of the homes are breathtak-
mg and seeing them enhanced
for the holidays is a must. A cou-
ple of homes will also have tables
set for ThanksgIVing. ThIS year's
tour IS sponsored by Toll Bros.
Inc and one of their homes \VIII
also be meluded on the tour.

Reserve your tickets early;
last year's event was a sell out.
ThIS year's tour dates WIll be
Fnday. Nov. 10 and Saturday,
Nov. 11. Tour hours are 10 a.m.
untIl 3 p.m. Tour homes Will be
decorated by designers from
Changmg Seasons, Kim
Slocum, Flowers from Joe's,
Gabnala's, and PiccadIlly's III

the Park. Each deSIgner will
use theIr own unique style to
adorn these homes WIth the
latest m holIday decor

Tickets are $15 m advance
and $18 at the door and will
be available beginning Oct. 1
at the followmg locatIOns:
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main
Street, NorthVille: Gabna1a's,
322 S. Mam Street, Plymouth;
TradItIOns, 120 N. Center
Street. NorthVille; and
Changmg Seasons, 149 E.
Mam Street. NorthVIlle or send

a check payable to Northville
Community Foundation for
$15 per ticket and the day you
prefer to Home Tour, 321 N.
Center Street. Suite 130,
Northville, MI. 48167.

To alleviate congestion,
maps will be distributed on
tour day only. Questions?
Please call (248) 374-0200.

NOVI CHORALAIRES
WREATH SALE

The Chnstmas Wreath Sale
which is a major fundraiser for
the Novi Choralaires will be
ongomg from now till Nov, 21.
Delivery dates are from Nov. 29-
Dec. 5. A 23 inch wreath will cost
$16 and a 36 inch wreath will
cost $26. Wreaths are decorated
with choice of ribbon and pine
cones. Order today by contacting
a member of the Choralaires or
call the NOVI Parks and
Recreation Department at (248)
347-0400. ChoralaIres will
donate the net proceeds to local
Novi chanties.

CHRISTMAS SHOW
The Michigan Christmas Show

Will be held at the Novi Expo
Center from Nov. 30-Dec. 3. On
Thursday. Fnday and Saturday,
the show Will be open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sunday,
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ticket
pnces are $7 for adults, in
advance $6. Youth ages 6-12 are
$4 and under 6 IS free. Groups of
20 or more are $5.50.

22nd ANNUAL CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP

The Northville Histoncal SOCIety
will host its Chrishnas Workshop
for chIldren on Dec. 2 m the New
School Church at Mill Race
Village. A mormng session from
10 a.m. to noon will be held and
an afternoon sessIOn from 1-3
p.m. Children in grades 1-6 are

invited to participate to make
handmade Christmas gifts for the
special people on their list.
Enrollment will be accepted start-
ing at 6 p.m. Nov. 3 for Historical
SOCiety members at 218 W.
Dunlap. Non-HIstorical Society
members may register startmg at
7 p.m. Registration Willbe accept-
ed on a first come. fIrst serve
basis. Enrollment fee is $12 per
child for Histoncal Society mem-
bers, $14 for Non-Hlstoncal
Society members. A $2 rebate is
given if you bnng m a lib. 10 oz.
coffee can With both ends off. For
more information. call Bill or
Carole Jean Stockhausen at (248)
349-2833,

HOMETOWN HOLIDAYS FROM
NCBA

The Northville Central Business
ASSOCiatIOnpresents Hometown
Holidays in downtown Northville
at 6:30 p.m. on Nov. 17. The
annual lighted parade Willfeature
Santa, who will be escorted into
town with floats, cars. horses, car-
riages, people, and pets. Santa
Willreceive a key to the city at the
Gazebo and welcome all the good
boys and girls with their Wish
lists. There \VIll also be carolers.
clowns, elves and musIc. The
parade will begm behind the rec
center on Cady Street and proceed
to Wmg, L<lnlap, Center Street
and end on Main Street.

KlNDERMUSIK TURKEY TROT
On Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 4:15

p.m. at the Great Harvest Bread
Co. on 136 E. Mam Street m
Northville. MISS Karen WIll offer
storytIme KmdermusIk style with
imaginatIve songs and chants
which highlight favonte chiidren's
books. Miss Karen Onkka
Schanerberger is a licensed
Kindermusik instructor at Evola
MUSICCenter in Canton. For more
mformation call (248) 349-3934

Novi mghlights
Charter House of Novi
New Director of ActIVltIes Amy

Lawless continues to present new
programs for the residents, the
latest bemg bowling. Plans tnclude
the acquiring of speCIally pnnted
l'-shIrts for those particlpatmg.

The favonte annual tnp to
Parmenter's, CIder MIll IS planned
for thiS month Each week, differ-
ent groupSb.Of +esidents VlSIt the
Clper MIlland enJoy the tradItion-
al.cIder and donuts.

The reSIdents play Bmgo several
tImes a week With the actIVltIes
starf. In addItion, the KnIghts of
Cdlumbus. Our Lady of Victory
~ St. Joan's GUIld sponsor thiS
actlVlty as well, With all enJoymg
refreshments

yolunteers are m need. one
activity calls for a crochet teacher.
THe needles are ready so if you
h~e an hour a month. please con-
tact dIrector Amy Lawless at 477-
2doo Also, she is interested in

formmg a men's group, With a call
out for volunteers.

WIth the approachmg holidays.
reSIdents are mterested m making
decorations or small gIftS for fam-
Ily members If anyone has such
talents and would like to volun-
teer. once agam call Amy at 477-
2000

Events for the month of
November mclude celebratIOn of
Veterans Day and later m the
month. attendmg a mOVieat the
Town Center

Novi Lions Club
Marc GIebel \VlIIbe m charge of

thiS year's annual Candy Cane
Dnve. The sale Wlll be held Nov
17-26 and is conSIdered the
largest fundraIser by the LIOns
Funds from thIS event will be dls-
tnbuted to many charttable pro-
grams. such as Leader Dogs for
the Blmd m Rochester and
Welcome Home for the Blmd II1

Grand Rapids
The school for leader dogs grad-

uates over 300 "teams' (a Vlsually
Improred person and a leader dog)
every year Recently graduatmg
was the 10.000th mdlVldual and
four-legged compamon The
puppy program places about 300
puppies m pnvate homes every
year

Welcome Home located m Grand
RapIds IS a reSIdentIal home for
bhnd adults over 50 years of age;
there are approxImately 36 m res-
Idence now

The LIOns WIllbe promotmg the
ClaSSICCar raffle thiS year. Jerry
Coonce and Doc Sarr WIllbe work-
mg on the details.

Recent rneetmgs have mcluded
several guests. Bob Jenkms. Vlce
dIstnct governor Paulme
Druschel of the Novi LIbrary. who
dIscussed aVailable programs for
the VIsually ImpaIred; John
Wallace. dlstnct governor. Mayor

PREPARING YOUNG MEN
FOR SUCCESS

DETROIT CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
"Teaching Goodness, Disdpline, and Knowledge {OJ avel 70 yemsl!

All 7th and 8th Grade Boys and their Families are cordially invited
to the annual Catholic Central Open House

l.. Free Column in the

Richard Clark. and City manager,
Rick HehVlg.

The LiOns contmue to collect no
longer m use eyeglasses for recy-
clmg Controners for these dona-
tions are located at the NOVI
Library, NoVl CIty Hall, O'Snen
Funeral Home. and Lens Crafters
Glasses are furmshed to those III

the commumty who are m need.
LensCrafters also assists the
LIOnsClub With thIS project of dIS-
tnbution

For more mformatlOn about thIS
orgamzatIOn. please call Dick
StopmskI. preSIdent at 624-0108.

Faith Community
Presbyterian Church

The rummage sale \Vlll be held
Nov 1-4 at the church. which IS
located on Ten MIle and Chnstina
Lane across from city hall. The
sale \Vlllbe held on Thursday and
Fnday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday, from noon to 5 pm.

There Willbe a special bag sale on
Saturday.

Included among the Items will
be a bed, large chair. ror hockey
game, bikes. dIshware. pIctures
and frames, computers. puzzles.
toys. and more. Also mc1uded will
be a bake sale sponsored by sen-
IOr hIgh students. Proceeds from
the rummage sale Willgo towards
the church music programs.

MIchael Gross, new dIrector of
musIc mimstry, not only dIrects
the Chancel ChOir but IS coordI-
nating additional choirs and
mUSICgroups WIthm the church.

NOVlEmergency Food Program
IS also a rnimstry which provides
food and tOiletnes to families in
need. This program IS aVailable to
the commumty t\Vlce a month on
Monday. For more information as
respects requirements, please call
the church offIce at 349-5666.

The Food Bank supply is cur-
rently depleted. Postal workers

prOVided a good supply but now
the volunteers are proVldmg some
items as well as their tIme.

ContributIOns of the follOWing
would be greatly appreciated:
canned fruit, spaghetho·s. cereal,
canned tuna, complete meal
packs (LaChoy Chmese meal,
nacho meal. Ve1vettameal), straw-
berry and grape Jelly. peanut but-
ter, toothpaste, dIapers. tOilet
paper. the list goes on. Items can
be dropped off any day of the week
and also Sundays.

The next Food Bank day \VIllbe
Nov. 8 and t"lVlng contributIons
made prior to that date would be
very appreciated.

Newsletters are available in the
church foyer, with new programs
surfacmg in November.

Nom Highlights lS wntten by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wlSh to
contact her WIth iriformatwn for
this column, call 624-0173.
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New business
hopes to help
ADD patients
BY CHRIS t:' DAVIS
Editor

For some, the phrase "pay atten-
tion" are words more easily SaId
than done.

Millions ofAmericans, including a
groWIng number of children, have
been diagnosed with Attention
Deficit Disorder. For a long period of
time, the standard remedy for the
condition was a prescription to help
ease the Jumpiness from one activi-
tv to another.
• A new NoVi busmess hopes to
change that behaVior Without drugs.
Yona Fisher IS the woman that
wants to make it happen.

She ISbnnging a new but mcreas-
mgly popu1ar brand of neurological
tramrng to Northville and NoViwhich
effectively e1Iminates the need for
medIcation to curb attention span
and hyperactiVity problems.

Fisher is a speech pathologist by
trade, but got mvolved m the treat-
ment of ADD after reading of beta
wave research conducted at univer-
sIties m the Umted States and
Canada.

'The problem With drugs IS that
they wear off," Fisher said. "A kid
can take a pill m the morning, go to
school and do okay, but by the end
of the day when he comes home, 1t'S
back to the same old thmg. This
method teaches kIds how to control
therr own selves. Drugs are a tempo-
rary fix to a permanent problem."

In normal bram function, the
bram's beta waves Wh1Ch move
through the frontal cortex are some-
what frequent, causmg stmlu1ation

to the rest of the nerv-
ous system. In a per-
son affected by ADD,
those same brain
waves are less fre-
quent, causing more
frequent lapses in
periods of nervous
arousal, hence the
lowered attention
span.

Fisher's treatment
involves hooking
patients up to a brain
wave actiVity momtor,
allOWIngthem to see
the electncal impulses moving
through their nervous systems. Over
time and With proper mstruction,
pahents can be taught how to recog-
nize their own lulls and stimu1ate
their brains to pick up the pace.

"It's hke nding a bIke - once you
learn how to do thls, you never for-
get It," she SaId.

After receiving the traIning,
patients hooked up to the monitor
will receive a reward if the level of
beta wave actiVity jumps to a pre-
detennined level. The reward is
typically a display of a bowlmg
game accompamed With mUS1Cand
sounds.

"The bram 1S taught that if 1t
accomplishes a certain task that 1t
gets a reward," Fisher SaId.

But what happens when a
patient leaves the structure of a
climcal sethng and sets out on his
own? That's where multiple ses-
sions eventually adjusts the brain's
response such that t}ie beta wave

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Vona Fisher, right, and Debbie Nickels take a look at a biograph computer
program designed to increase attention span in those who have ADHD.

achVlty WIll spike even without <1.11

immediate reward waiting, she
Said.

Attenhon Deficit Disorder usually
affects boys, and 1t typically can be
frrst d1agnosed by a psycholOgist or
physiclan when a child enters
school. The reason?

"In that kInd of enviromnent,
everyone 1S expected to behave a
certam way," Fisher SaId. "There's
not much room for ind1viduality.
Not only that, but teachers can
compare a possible ADD kId to the
other kIds m the classroom."

F1sher said ADD and hyperactIv-
ity are conditions often as teshng
to the patIence of parents as they
are to a child. She said research
suggests that ADD can be a lifelong
condition if it goes unchecked, but
also SaId adults with ADD are often
able to camouflage the disorder
because of the variety of envrron-
ments m which they can immerse
themselves.

"When you're a kid With ADD in
the classroom, you're a pain,
because you're always causing
problems," Fisher said. "If you're
an adult that's always high-
strung, you can become a race car
dnver. The pomt 1S that you can
find places to assimilate yourself
as an adult that you can't as a
child."

"Once you leave the treatment,
you feel much more confidence
about yourself," Fisher Said. "I've
seen kids come in here that could-
n't Slt stIll for 30 seconds, and by
the tIme they're done with treat-
ment, they aren't Wiggling around
at all."

ActIve Treatment AsSOCiates is
located at 22020 Garfield. The
offIce can be reached at (248) 380-
8440. More informatIOn on Active
Treatment Associates' type of
treatment can be found at
wwwJuturehealth.com or
www.eggspectrum.com.

Waxing out the competition
Northville native turns music into art in spare time

SUBMIITED PHOTO

Robert Dietiker as Wax

BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWriter

Dunng the day, 31- year-old
NorthVille native Robert Dletiker IS
a mild mannered Royal Oak

Spec1al EducatIon consultant. By
night, he is Wax, a self proclaimed
college rock performer

Though ills frrst full length solo
album commg out at the end of the
year, Wax has already released
three songs from " 1 am wax."

However, thiS is not Wax's first
musical effort or career chOlce.
Wax has gone through many mcar-
natIons mcludmg being the former
front man for local bands lIke Wa'(
RadlO, Barracuda Joy and Cairo,
he has also been seen With the
mne to fivers in his classrooms.

"Dunng the day I'm one person
and by night I'm another. Kind of
like spht personalitIes," Wax said.
"It's definitely a struggle juggling
work and passion, but I've been
doing it for over a decade."

Wax said he was never far from a
passion he developed for musIc at
a very young age. He SaId one of
hiS earliest inspirations was
NorthVille High School choir drrec-
tor Mary Kay Pryce (then
MarkoVlcz.)

"She Just made music a blast.
She helped me connect to music
on so many different levels at such
an Impressionable age," he said.

He SaId by the end of h1gh school
he was already heaVIly into classi-
cal plano and mUS1Ctheory This
drive took hIm through his under-
graduate work at Western
Michigan Umverslty where he
stud1ed Mus1cal Composlbon.
However, Wax SaId th1S was Just
ills first degree. His next collegiate
attempt came m the form of a
Busmess CommumcatIons degree,
also from Western.

"I got a job exportmg cars over-
seas," he SaId. "But I didn't lIke
workIng 60-80 hours a week."

After leaving the export business
behmd, Wax said he seemed to
have found h1s mche as a Special
Education Consultant for Royal
Oak. He said he finds his work
with emotionally impaired children
rewarding but there has always
been a need to fulfill his desire for
musIc.

He said he has been in a variety
of bands smce his college days and
has even opened and played with
such acts as fud Rock and The
Verve PIpe, He SaId when he first
started playing, his music was
most influenced by the grunge
rock movement but currently he

takes h1s msprration from the lIkes
of the Sneaker Pimps, Jeff
Buckley, the Betaband and h1s
own expenences.

"My music IS really eclectic," he
SaId. "I tend to wnte mUS1Cat emo-
bonally movmg bmes m Me. I l1ke
to try to capture a moments I
never want to forget. I sort o[ use it
as a way to purge my feelines.
They tend to be very personal
snapshots of my hfe."

Mostly, he Said he lIkes to let
people interpret h1Ssongs such as
"See You," "A Father." and
"WaitIng" and f1t them into their
own experiences.

Wax Said hIS dream IS to be able
to support himself with his musIc
but knows it's a tough business
and doesn't have any plans of
qmttIng his day job.

More information as well as
downloadable songs may be
obtained by logging onto Wax's
Webs1te at www.lQmwax.com

Melame Plenda is a staff
writer for the Northville Record
and Novi News. Her e-mail
address IS mplenda @ hI.
homecomm. net.

Horse Expo visits Novi with Northville horses
The 2000 Horse Expo will be held

at the NoVi Expo Center on Nov.
10-12.

Come see some of the country's
most umque parade costumes at
the 2000 North Amencan Horse
Spectacular held m Novi.
Throughout the weekend,
Harmony Acres' Paradmg Arabians
Will be presenting seven different
parade themes complete WIth cos-
tumed banner carners, riders, and
horses modeling beautiful parade
costumes.

ArabIan geldmgs Harmony
Tanfa, Diamond, and Love Idol will
be on hand in stalls No, 610 and
611 in the Avenue of Breeds to
meet Expo Visitors. Tarifa is learn-
ing to play basketball through
Clicker Trammg and will be prac-
tIcing hiS new skill at feeding time.

The group is scheduled to pres-
ent the flags dunng Friday's open-
ing ceremomes m their patriotic
costumes. Other seasonal cos-
tumes will be presented by the
group's 4-1l and equestrian team
members. St. Patrick's Day \vill fea-
ture a "leprechaun," Laura Roberts
of Salem, riding a unicorn,
Pumpkin Festivals will be repre-
sented by Mary O'Connor of
Livonia in a black and orange west-
ern outfit. The Christmas spirits
bring out elf Beth Clark riding an
equine reinoeer,

Saturoay's feature will be the
Great Circus Parade costumes
with special guest Serge
Darrigrand of Onsted, Mieh,
Darrlgrand portrays Tom Mix at
numerous festivals, rodeos and
some of the blAAest parades In the
country, Induding The

Tournament of Roses Parade m
Pasadena, Calif. Darngrand's out-
fit and tack have been carefully
recreated from originals on display
at the Tom Mix Museum m Dewey,
Okla., where Darrigrand headhnes
an annual Tom Mix Festival per-
forming an act of sharp shooting,
rope tricks and horse tncks on his
Arabian gelding with the same
markings as Tom Mix's wonder
horse "Tony." Harmony Acres rode
in this year's Great Circus Parade
as Mrs. Tom Mix and Annie Oakley
as part of the newly formed Tom
Mix Unit.

Sunday will continue with eth-
mc costumes. The group's Arabic
stlk and velvet embroidered cos-
tumes are crowd favorites at
Christmas time and other large
events such as The Michigan
Parade and Dearborn Memorial
Day Parade, Salukl Arabian hunt-
mg dogs from Legacy Kennel in
Salem often accompany Harmony
Acres In parades where they dress
In Arabic costumes and will be at
the Horse Expo.

Harmony Acres Arabian Horses
have appeared in well over 200 of
the Midwest's largest parades
including Detroit's St. Patrick,
Cinco De Mayo, Fourth of July,
and America's Thanksgiving Day
parades. The group has also been
in Milwaukee's Great Circus
Parade, Oldsmobile's 100th
Anniversary Parade, The
Michigan Parade, and many
lighted parades at Christmas
time. In addition. the parade
horses have been competition
mm.mts for the therapeutic riders
at 4·H county fairs, trained for

,
SUBMITTED PHOTO

Nancy Harm on Harmony Tarlfa and Tom Mix (Serge Darrigrand
of Onstead) greet fans.
search and rescue missions in a
mounted neighborhood watch
program and been mounts for
equestrian team members who
are part of the parade group.

Harmony Acres are recruiting
new parade applicants at all lev-
els from riders to clean up for the
year 200 I, There Is no charge to
be part of the group. Harmony
Acres proVide the horses, tack,
and costumes, Applicants must
prOVide time, willingness to learn
our methods, commitment, and

4; '9

cheerful attitudes. Stop by the
exhibit for more details,

Hours for the North American
Horse Spectacular are Nov. 10,
5-9 p.m,; Nov. II, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.: and Nov. 12 from 10 a,m.
to 4 p.m. Admission prices are
adults, $17, children 12 and
under, free. Parking is $5 per car,

For more Information on the
Horse EXpo, contact Amy
l'luffman, Convention
Management Service, Ine, at
(517) 485-2309.
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Lucky Numbers don't add up

John Travolta and Tim Roth in Lucky Numbers.

Lucky Numbers
Rated R
Not Recommended

By Karl Kling
EDITOR

The sum of Its part are worth
mort' than the whole. Than IS the
best way to descnbe the
,o'\tremely' dlsappo1l1tll1g "Lucky
Numbers", a Paramount Pictures
release starnng John Travolta
and Lisa Kudrow.

Travolta, who contll1ues his
roller-coaster career seems to
have approached the downside
of a very steep hill HIs role. lead
character Russ Richards. IS a
popular weatherman IS
Harnsburg, PA Richards has
parlayed hiS fame Into numerous
failed bus1l1ess ventures. the
most recent a snowmobIle deal-
ership

The busmess falls on account
of the abnormally warm temper-
atures the regIOn faces Get the
Joke? A man who predicts weath-
er faIls m busmess because he
dldn't foresee the weather
Wasn't funny m person either

Anyway, Richards IS forced to
fmd alternatIve means of fund-
mg to save hiS bUSIness and rep-
utatIon Enter Lisa Kudrow, the
Lotto ball-girl at the statIOn
where Richards works

Kudrow wants the world to

know she IS more versatIle than
her characters on "Fnends" and
"Mad About You allow her to be
In her ellort to shed her TV per-
sona she completes her trans-
formatIOn 180 degrees, to an
annoyIng If'vel There ISno depth
to her character. but rather a
constant relIance on foul lan-
guage. when used In proper con-
teAt can add to any fIlm In this
case. you can see the struggle
within

WhIle Travolta and Kudrow
can be excused for acceptIng this
gig SInce they get top bllhng, but
what about the other qualIty
actors who signed onto the pro-

.Jeff Craig. 60 SECOND PREVIEW

"****, MYP' has a most valuable
message for kids!"

NarKY Chumln. DA.LLA5MORNING NEWS

"Loving, funny and believable
•••The young actors are terrific

and the chimp is adorable."
Chns Hewl". 5T PAUL PRESS
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'~ HIGH-OCTANE, ROCK'EM,
SOCK-EM GOOD TIME!"
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Jed
Tim Roth, known for his por-

trayals m Quentm Tarantino
classics "Reservoir Dogs" and
"Pulp Fiction", plays hiS role as
Gig, the strip-club owner, to an
acceptable level. Roth IS a true
talent, and It was a shame that
he was subjected to a torture of
hstenmg to other actors do lip-
service to a horrendous scnpt

While bnef. Michael Moore's
presence on the screen was
refreshing. He brought a small
portIOn of humor to an othefWIse

bland movie. Moore would be
well-advised to continue forging
his own direction as a director
than diminish his position by
choosing such Ill-fated projects.

Ed O'Neill ("Married with
Children") cannot seem to break
through the crusty curmudgeon
he has been type-cast into.
While he doesn't offend 111 thiS
role, he doesn't excite either.
Also going through the motions
IS Michael Rapaport, who seems
to enJoy playing the town hood-
lum. Rapaport perfected the typ-
Ical-thug character in "Cop
Land", "Small Time Crooks" and
"Kiss of Death .. This was merely
resortmg to a stand-by to get
through an arduous task.

Most disappointing was Bill
Pullman. who recently began
assummg leadmg man status
With hits "Independence Day"
and "While You Were Sleepmg."
Pullman's character IS a late-
arrival m the film, and It may
very well be that by the tIme he
appears, he is looked upon by
the audience as the one who may
be the film's savior.

For Travolta, With hiS equally-
dismal performance m
"Battlefield Earth," he needs
another "Look Who's Talking" or
"Pulp Fiction," to avoid a third
fall from grace.

John Travolta and Lisa Kudrow star in Lucky Numbers, a come-
dy inspired by a real-life scam to win the lottery.
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He's smiling because
His first
month
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Internet access through HomeTown On-Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile,

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software, Now, that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
htfp:lloeonline.comlsubscribe. html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours,

Or call one of our subscription lines:

734·591·0500
or

248·644·1100.
(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)
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in no time!
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I don't think I really have to tell
anyone just how big this football
game is.

The last time Northville won a
playoff game, senior co-captain
Brandon Langston was wrapping up
hIs elementaIy school years as a
fifth grader,

The last time Novi senior co-cap-
tain Chris Kauffman saw his school
win a playoff game, well, he was
required to attend school just a half
day - as a kindergartner.

It doesn't happen often, and the
chances of Northville facing Novi in
the post season is unprecedented.
It's never happened, not once in 26
years of playoff activity.

So if that's not enough to draw
you undecided attendees to get up

I" and pay Novi High School a visit
':{ Saturday night, I don't know what
'\ will.

Perhaps it could be the fact that
f \ this is the rematch of Northville's 35-~t

14 win over Novi back on Oct. 22.
, Perhaps It could be the opportuni-
., ty to watch Northville's Brandon

Langston surpass the 2.000-yard
plateau or reach 25 touchdowns on

, the season.tJ Perhaps it could be your chance to
see NovijunIOr Matt Gorman contin-
ue what could possibly be the most
accomplished season ever for a
Wildcat quarterback.

Perhaps ...well I think you get the
picture.

These two teams don't bke each
other. I mean the kids like each
other. Many have known each other
for years and grew up playmg the
game together as youngsters.

But the teams don't like each
other.

"If we were 1-8 at the end of a sea-
son and our only WIll came against
Northville, we were happy," former
Novi captain and 2000 graduate
Dan Kittle told me the other day on
the phone. 'We hated to lose to

" them. Fortunately I never did."
'4 But this year's NoViplayers have.

:"~ And it wasn't a pretty loss either.
'1~ Northville dormnated the line of
• r scnmmage and it'S skilled players
. ); had their way with Novi's defense.
, ~ Novi had trouble stoppmg

,~~' Langston and fellow back Ryan
~:~' Anollck. The offense had trouble
~>1} spreadmg out Northville's defense

<,I enough to allow Gorman to work hIs
i magic.

Northville was able to take advan-
tage of turnovers and mental lnis-
takes made by the Wildcats. The
game could have easily been closer if
NoVihad played the type of game it's

':, ; capable of.
,- Having played last Friday,
""') Northville coach Darrel Schumacher

was able to make it back to catch
Novi's win on Saturday. For a coach
who's team dominated a younger
Wildcat squad two weeks ago, he
was very concerned.

, "I think the first time around they
• made some nnstakes and we took

,

;',, : advantage of them and ran away
, with It. This game will be mUCh.

much closer," he Said.
'Tab Kellepourey's got one of the

~ best offensive minds gomg and 1
~' know he's got some things planned.

Matt Gorman's a playmaker. He's
going to make things happen for
that team."

They'd better, because I've seen
Northville's last two games and I
believe they're playing their best ball
of the year. The team is playing with
extreme confidence and have the tal-

i' ent to go a long, long way looking at
W their playoff draw.
~~.: Novi's a team that has surplised
Fa. some, but not themselves.
~ Everytime 1 talk to a coach or player,

Il~they fully expect to be where they're
at light now. And to tell you the
truth, maybe they should be. Add

f
~ their talent and leadership and you
.1,. have a very solid mixture.

, , I Is it enough to last at least anoth-
"' er game?
~. No. Isaid it two weeks ago and I'll

say it again. Northville's destiny
doesn't end Saturday. Langston gets

1J his usual 100-plus yards and reach-
'ill' es 25 touchdowns in a much closer;I\'
" win for the Mustangs,
\.; My prediction: Northville 27,
,~~ Novi 20
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Jason Schmitt is the sports editor for
the Northville Record and the Novi
News. He can be reached via e-mail
atJschmltt@ht.homecommnet
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Northville senior forward Sara Cox looks to pass the ball inside in a game against Stevenson.

Onto round two
By JASON SCH!VIITT
sports Editor

For at least a rught, the eastside
prevailed heavily over the west m a
first-round playoff battle.

NorthVille pounded the ball
through the heart of Kalamazoo
Central's defense and came away
With a 38-14 win over the Maroon
GIants in Kalamazoo last Fnday
night.

Brandon Langston scored four
touchdowns and Northville's defense
made several key plays to hlnit the
Giants to less than 200 total yards.
The Mustangs limited Central's
Jerome Hamson, who came mto the
game having gained over 2,100 yards
thiS season, to just 81 on the
ground.

'We were swarming the ball."
Northville coach Darrel Schumacher
said. "1 think most of the game he
(Hamson) felt it was coming in from
all sides. We needed to play that way
against them. We needed to play
some smash-mouth football."

The defense picked off three
Central passes and the offense
turned two of them into touchdowns.
The speCial teams mixed It up as
well, as Langston's game-opening
kickoff set up a two-yard touchdown
by Drew Herpich and TIm Kelleher
booted a 28-yard field goal.

Northville took a 21-7 lead into the
half thanks to a pair of touchdowns
by Langston and Herpich's score.
The Maroon Giants' touchdown
came from Hamson, who also scored
early in the fourth quarter.

The third quarter saw each team
possess the ball once. Kelleher's field
goal was on the first play of the
fourth quarter. The kick gave
Northville a 24-7 lead.

'That was very important because
it made them hurry it up and it was
nice to be up by more than one
score," Schumacher said. 'We
thought we could go light at them In
the second half."

Harrison's second touchdown cut
the Mustang's lead to 24-14, but
Northville wasted no time In assert-
ing Its dominance once again.

Langston took the third play from
sclimmage on Ihe ensuing dlive 67-
yards Into the end zone. The score
put his team up 17 again With 7:04
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Team knocks off Harrison in finale
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Edrtor

Northville didn't let a little thing
like losing to Plymouth Salem get
their hopes down.

The Mustangs came light back to
defeat Farlnington Hills Hamson 45-
37 last Thursday. winning their sec-
ond Western Lakes title and eammg
the number one seed in this week's
conference tournament.

The loss to Salem back on Oct. 24
was Northville's only of the conference
season and set up Thursday's game
against Hamson as a winner-take-all
matchup. Hamson came into the
game With an Identical 9-1 conference
mark.

'TItis is a big win for us," Northville
coach Pete Wright said. 'This team
certainly came together this season."

Mary Tanski scored 14 points and
pulled down 10 rebounds to lead the
Mustangs. Emily Carbott added 12
points and Nicole Cauzillo had eIght,
mcluding SIXpomts off free throws in
the last 37.9 seconds of the game, The
sophomore was a perfect 6 for 6 at the
end of the game, when NorthVIlle
fended the Hawks off.

"I think all the soccer at a high level
that she plays really helps her out
there late m the game, " Wnght smd.
"I think she lIkes the pressure ofbemg
on the line."

The whole team stepped it up
throughout the second half.
Northville, who started off the game in
command, fell behind late m the sec-
ond quarter and trailed by three
points lnidway through the third.

But Carbott hIt a three pointer and
then came right back to pick off a
Hamson pass and took It m for a
layup to give her team a 28-26 lead
with 1:16 to play m the third.

NorthVIlle never trailed agam as
Tanski and CaUZIlloscored all 14 of
NorthVIlle's pomts m the final stanza

Part of the reason for Northville's
success was the absence of Hamson
center Becky zak, who played sporad-
Ically nndwayihrough the second half
because offoul problems. She led the
Hawks With 19 pomts m the game.
but was forced to the bench for the
last three mmutes of the thIrd quarter

The Rematch

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Brandon Langston, shown here against Novi, scored four times last Friday night.

remaining in the game.
Robert Carter recovered a fumble

on Central's next possession and
Langston made the Giants pay with
an II-yard scamper with 3:15 to

, play.
'We had seen Ihat hook and ladder

play on tape from a game they played
two weeks ago," Schumacher said of
the fumble play. "Our coaches knew
about it and made the kids aware of
It. We were sitting light on It when
they tlied it."

Northville's offense amassed 376
yards, with Langston leading tile way
With 238 yards on 34 canies. Ryan
Anolick had 60 yards on the ground,
27 coming on the third play of Ihe
game to help set up Herpirh's louch-

"THE REMATCH"

Northville
at Novi

Saturday at 7 p.m
Novi High School

down.
Herpich completed 7 of 12 passes

for 82 yards. Redden had four of
those recepl10ns for 58 yards.

Defensively, Chris Lebels was all
over Ihe field and collected 10 solo
tackles and three assists. Joe
Rumbley roamed the middle, collect-

ed five solos and kept Central's high-
ly-touted receiver, Greg Jennings, In
check all game long.

Matt Foster had three solo and
three assisted tackles, Andy Wells
had two and four and Redden had
five first hits and an Interception.
Carter had 1:\ '0 picks in the game.

"I think our game is getting more
diversified and we're hitting our
stlide really good right now,"
Schumacher said. "Our kids were
focused and focused well."

Novi defeated Portage Northern
24-14 last Saturday and will now
host the Muslangs In a rematch of
Northville's 35-14 win just two weeks
ago. The game will kickoff at 7 p.m.
Saturday night at Novi High School.

after piching up her fourth foul.
'To have her out of the lIneup and

having her play tentatively when she
was m there was a big part of the
game," Wright said. "She's a tough
cover because she can play both
inside and out. It was tough for us all
rught long"

Tanski drew the assIgnment, but
was helped out at tImes by Emily Ott
and Maggie Ossola.

HarIison's leader. KellyTaylor, was
limited to just eight points by Ossola
and Anderson, who rotated defensive-
ly. Wnght said Taylor was tired out by
the end of the game. Add to that
Cauzil10 and Carbott's defense on
Ayana Richmond and Northville had
all its bases covered.

'Their guards are quick and do a
good job of playin~ Within them-
selves," Hamson coach Pete Mantyla
smd. 'Their full-court pressure is
tough enough to force you to be alert
at all tImes. They did a good Job capi-
talizing on our mental lapses. "

Northville comlnitted just eight
turnovers the entire game, with just
four corning from their tno of guards.

"I think that was a huge difference
m the game," Wlight smd

"Pete Wnght and Ed KIitch have
done a great job with the Northville
team," Mantyla Said. 'They aren't
overwhehning m anyone area, but
very sohd in most."

The conference champIOnship is
only the school's second ever, With the
first connng in 1996.

The team hosted Walled Lake
Western Tuesday (after the Nort1wi/le
Record's deadline) and the WInner of
that game plays the wmner of the
L!vorua Stevenson/ Plymouth Salem
game torught at the home of the
Northville/Western wmner.

Northville finished the conference
season 10-1, a game ahead of second-
seeded Hamson and third-seeded
Canton Salem was the fourth seed (9-
2) and Stevenson (8-3) was the fifth.

The conference champlOnslnp
game wIll be played next Wednesday
at Plymouth Canton High School.
That game will take place illlillediate-
1y follOWIng the conference consola-
uon game, whIch ups off at 5:30 p.m.

'Slangs
fall to
No. I
ranl~ed
Rice 1-0
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Soccer can sometimes be a game
of halves.

Some good, some bad.
But \vithin those halves a team

must score to win. For Northville, it
didn't come and its season ended
last Saturday in a 1-0 loss to the
No. 1 ranked team in the state.

BIrmingham Brother Rice proved
the spoiler, ending NorthVille sea-
son in the district fmals played at
Northville High School. The
Warnors scored the game winner
mIdway through the second half
after the Mustangs battled to keep
the game scoreless at halftime.

"The soccer Gods were shining
upon us in that first half."
Northville coach Henry Klimes
Said. "Jon (McClory) played out-
standing to keep us in it and our
defense bent, but did not break."

Rice controlled much of the play
in the first half, with the wind to its
back. But the Warnors came up
empty time after time.

In the second half, Northville
played better, but couldn't break
down Ricr's defense. KIimes credit-
ed his starting defense for keeping
the team alive throughout. citing
the hard play of Eric BUell, Dustin
Kubas, Rare Petty and Jeff
Flelhauer.

'They've never had to work as
hard as they did In thts game,"
Klimes said. 'They came in waves
all day. Not just two or three play-
ers, but they had a bunch of great
players to mark."

Klimes said the loss was espe-
cially bitter because the team was
coming off a big win over
Stevenson last Thursday ntght
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Rate Petty launches a shot earlier this season tor Northville.
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Continued from 1

"All losses are tough. but thiS
one was really tough, We played
long and hard agamst Stevenson
and maybe we were a little emo-
tIOnally dramed." the coach smd
"Not to make an excuse. but m the
end we were runnmg on fumes ..

fmal WIll over the Spartans
The WIll avenged a 1-0 loss to

E,tevenson back m the regular sea-
~on.

"1111s tIme around the game was
closer. .. Klimes smd. saymg that
the last times the twn teams met
Northville dommated the play. "We
still were able to control the playa
bit more than they did though."

Klimes smd hiS team was confi-
dent commg IlltO the game and
that Nick Forney. Bltell. Scott
Welcksel and Peter Klausler
stepped up theIr play

N'VILLE 1. STEVENSON 0
Tun Kelleher scored the game's

onlv goal off a pass from Kyle
Wargo midway through the first
half to lead Northville to thiS seml-

Colts drop season finale to Brighton
I Colts' Football I

For the better part of four quarters. the
Northville-Novi Colts Junior Varsity football
squad dommated the Brighton Bulldogs. The
perennial powerhouse Bulldogs came into the
Suburban Youth Conference semifinal match
up ranked No. I, but they got all they could
handle from the No. 4 seed. Northville-NoVi
Coils. The final score was 7-6 as Bnghton was
the Victor. but they needed every trick m the
book. including the old swingmg gate play and
a couple of fake reverses. to WIll the game.

The contest, as the score indicated, was a
defensive struggle. The Colts got out on top with
their first possession. Following a seven-minute
drive in the first quarter by the Bulldogs that
produced no points. the Colts took the ball and
put together a masterful drive led by quarter-
back Adam Ch:lTldler. Chandler directed the 1-
2-3 running attack of David Bandy. Brandon
Carnegie and Joseph KinvI.11edown the field.
But it was the fabulous touch pass by Chandler
to David Bandy who outmuscled two defenders
and stumbled mto the end zone from about
seven yards out. The extra pass attempt to Joe
KmVllle was mcomplete. The Colts lead 6-0 early
m the second quarter.

The rest of the first half would be a defenSive
struggle. Michael Maul and Nick Zoroya plugged
the middle and refused to let Bnghton's multi-
set runnmg game get any legs. Defense was
solid all game long. Dan Ennght recovered a

Colts had plenty of fight left m them. They took
the kickoff and marched back down the field.
They got great offenSive Iineplay from Nick
Zoroya and Jake Whitecar as they took the ball
into Bulldogs' territory. With under a minute
remaining on fourth down and 14 yards to go,
David Bandy took the ball around right end on
a Statue-of-Liberty play and raced for 15 yards
and the first down to keep the drive alive. But
then after three plays WIth no gam, the Colts
tried to spike the football and were called for
mtentlOnal grounding. losing a down and being
sent back 15 yards. Players and fans were
shocked. Their last gasp was a pass to David
Bandy who couldn't make the first down and
that was the game Bnghton ran the clock and
moved on to the final four in the Suburban
Youth Conference plajoffs.

"I've been around sports for a long tIme and
I've never been more proud of a group of kids.
they played their hearts out until the very last
whistle" as head coach Carl Chandler describes
his teams effort. 'They worked hard all week"
Chandler said. And they had fun, the game
week preparations mcluded a pizza party and
game film reView at the head coach's house. It
was a spirited effort that Just "ell short. but the
Colts finished with a stellar 5-4 record, with
losses only to the three top teams m the confer-
ence. TheIr efforts were honored at the teams
banquet at Laurel Manor in LIVonia.

fumble after big hit by Joe Pntchard. and
Patrick Schlenke picked off a pass to end the
Bulldogs game opening drive and thiS time It
was the Colts playing take away. The BUlldogs
were on their heels for the rest of the half and
posed no scortng threat. Joe Kinville. DaVid
Bandy, Jake Whitecar. Zack Elker and Neal
Gallagher all had big hits defensively m the first
half.

But the second would be much of the same.
Joe Pritchard returned the opening kickoff
about 30 yards out past midfield to give the
Colts great field position but their drive stalled.
Both teams would struggle. The Colts defense
pushed the BUlldogs way back to their own 4
yard Ime and forced a punt. The kick was run
back by Adam Chandler to the 15 yard line and
the Colts took over but their drive was shut
down by tough defense from the Bulldogs. A
couple tough David Bandy runs couldn't get
into the end zone.

MOVIngto the fourth quarter, the Bulldogs put
together theIr b.llIle wmning drive and scored
WIth 4:36 remaining on the game clock. The
u..Illdogs rurmmg back John Powell both the
touchdown and the extra point on a fake
reverse. The BUlldogs took a 7-6 lead. But the

Travel hockey underway
There's a new team in town!
NorthVIl1e Travel Hockey. a team made up of 17

Northville High School freshmen and sophomore
skaters plus two goalIes from Livonia, skated to a 2-2 tie
back on Oct. 22 against the Farmmgton Hills Midget A
hockey club.

Northville Travel came out on the Ice lookmg sharp
WIth theIr new club uruforms. and skating sharp from a
month of conditioning with the High School Varsity
team. Kns KOJlan scored for NorthVIlle rmdway through
the first penod to draw first blood. The 1-0 score held
untIl the 6 mmute mark in the thrrd when Farmington
finally got on the scoreboard. Andy Miruelly scored 30
seconds later restonng the one goal lead for Northville.
Farmmgton capitalIzed on a two man advantage at the
end of the game tymg the score \Vlth 41 seconds left: to
play.

The team partlClpated m the Flmt Fall ClaSSICHockey
Tournament Oct 27-29. After sweeping through the
first three games. NorthVIlle lost the championshlp

game 4-3 in double overtime. There was a tangible dis-
appomtlnent as they accepted the runner-up medals.
but fans in the stands gave Northville a standing ova-
tion for the outstanding effort through five periods of
hard hitting. aggressive hockey.

Northville Travel Hockey IS registered as an mde-
pendent Midget A team. Home games will be at the Novi
Ice arena. The next game will be Friday November 3rd
7:00 PM against U of D Jesuit J.V. at the City Sports
Arena.

Northville Travel Hockey is sponsored by the
Northville High School Hockey boosters. The players
are Mark Akins, Graham Appleford. Blake Blattina.
Mike Dawson. Troy Engelland. Mike Fill. Matt Giles.
Will Holden. Kns Kojlan. David Kuhn. Jeff Liska.
Michael Marquardt. Mickey Mason. Berrue McDonnell
(Cathohc Central), Andy Minielly. DaVid Ruprecht.
Jacob Vitale. Mark Walczyk (Livonia Churchill). and
Rob Ward. The team is run by head coach Mike Ward.
and assistant coaches Bill Holden and Greg Kuhn.

Kot Picks
The thIrd season of football pIcks IS

undel N1y and everyone WIllbe trying to
top the fwo..bme defendmg champIon,
Jason Schmffl The com nip ISback thiS
year so hopefUlly everyone has at least

Jason Bob Chris John Kelli Randal Kevin The Flip ofa 50 percent chance of fimshmg out of
last place we hopel Schmitt Jackson Davis Heider Cooley Yakey Meoak the Coin

Northville at Novi NorthVille NorthVille NorthVille NorthVille Novi NorthVille Northville Northville
John Glenn at DCC DCC DCC DCC DCC DCC DCC John Glenn DCC
Grand Ledge at Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Bnghton Bnghton Brll ton Brighton Brighton
Michigan at Northwestern Michigan Michigan Northwestern Michigan Northwestern MICh, n Michigan Michigan
MSU at Ohio State OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU MSU
Clemson at Florida 51. FlOrida5t FlOrida5t FlOrida51. FlOrida 51. FlOridaSt Florida St FlOrida5t FlOrida51.
CMU at EMU CMU CMU CMU CMU EMU EMU EMU CMU
Kansas City at Oakland (NFL) Oakland Kansas City Oakland Kansas City Oakland Kansas City Miami
Miami at Detroit (NFL) Detroit Miami Miami Detroit Detroit Miami DetrOit Oakland
Buffalo at New England (NFL) New England New England Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo New England Buffalo
Last Week 10-0 7-3 7-3 5-5 4-6 6-4 8-2 5-5
Season Record 66-24 55-35 56-34 55-35 60-30 61-29 61-29 43-47

Lebeis~
Langston
all-league

There was a reason NorthVIlle fin-
ished the regular season 7-3 and IS
now headed into the second round
of the playoffs.

The Western Lakes ActiVitIes
AsSOCiation all-conference mld all-
diViSion teams were armounced last
week. and the Mustangs were well
represented on the prestIgIOus
squads.

Sernor Brandon Langston. who
has shattered a handful of s('hool
records thiS season. was an all-con-
ference selection at one of three
runmng back slots.

The man who created many of the
holes for Langston. Chris Lebeis.
was honored as one of the four best
interior lmeman in the league. The
sernor. who stands 6-4 and weighS
in at nearly 270 pounds. is one of
the best down lmemen m the entIre
state.

On the defenSIVe side of the ball,
semor defenSive back Aaron Redden
was a first-team all-league selection
and was Joined by sernor kicking
speCialist Tim Kelleher. Kelleher
was the only kicker selected on the
all-conference team.

Tight end Darrell Adkins was an
all-diViSIOnselection for the 'Stangs.
He was Jomed on the Western
DlVlSlOn offenSIVe team by Ryan
Anohck. who was one of four run-
nmg backs honored.

DefenSively. Joe Rumbley was the
lone player selected from Northville.
The sernor was one of four lmeback-
ers on the all-diviSIOn squad.

Matt Cornelius. Jon CampIOn.
Mike Peters. Adam Dilley, Robert
Carter. Matt Kunluk. Joe Rohrhoff,
Andy Wells and Jim Wolbers were
honorable-mention selections.

League Line

U-9 Grrls Soccer
Saturday, October 28. 2000
Rockers 1, Neon 0
Rockers' goal was scored by Kelly

M81se, MVPs for Saturdays' game
were all

the Rockers. It was a great team
effort

U-9 Boys
Huron Valley 1, Stompers 0
MVP's were Patnck Cowher and

Matt McCoy
Hot Spurs 2. South Lyon 1
Hot Spurs Goal Scorers were

KeVInBush and Andrew Ukrop. Hot
Spurs MVP's were Scott VandenBerg
and Alex lV1iller

Farnungton #3 10. Cosmos 0
The Cosmos' MVPs were D J.

Lockman and Nlcco Buffone
Rockers 4, LlVorna 1
Rockers Goal Scorers were A J

AquU1to. Bill Cooper. Nick Mudar.
and Alan RO/..al1skI.The MVPs were
Luke Blarr and Alexander Stemhoff

Rockers 7. LlVoma0
Rockers Goal Scorers were A.J

Aqumto, Luke Blair (2). Nick l<alwelt.
lal1 Meador and

Nick Mudar (2) The MVPs were
Bill Cooper and Alan Rozanski

and Jessica Denms. Northville
Umted sealed

first place and the diViSional
chanlplOnsrup. MVPs were Jordan
MalyIku and

Hillary PIJls.
Sunday October 22. 2000 U-9

Girls
NorthVille Lightrung 3 Livoma 0
HaIley Hartke. Alex Roach. and

Kelly Stewart each scored a goal for
the

Lightnmg. Other game MVPs were
Jenna Nienhaus and Adnanna
PeiruCCI

Thursday October 12. 2000 U-II
Boys

Northville United 1 Plymouth 3
Hendnck Van Holsbeeck scored

the lone goal for United. Ganle
MVPs wcre Enc

Paree and Brendan Ma-Wu.
Saturday October 14.2000 U-II

Boys
NorthVille Umted 9 NoVi 1
GaVin Blunk (5). Nltm Jacob, Malt

Tochman. Evan Amblost'. and
Emery Jacques

scored for Umted. Team MVPs
were Brtan Lovett and David Burke.

Saturday October 21. 2000 U-II
Boys

N011hvIlIeUmted 7 Livonia 1
I1t'ndnck Van IIolsbeeck (2),

Jonathan Bardsley, Gavin Blunk,
Michael I1m1ke.

Nlhn Jacob, and Paul Petrosky
scored for United, Dylan Sedam and
Kar~ten

Ilanscn wert' team MVPs

Game 5 (Monday. Oct. 9)
Plymouth 1, Neon 0
Neon lo"t to PlymouUl 1-0. TIle

MVPs were to two goahes Jessica
BuclkowskI and Rebecca Lamg as
well as Jillian Tnpp.

Game 6 (Sat. Oct. 14)
Livonia 1, Neon 0
Neon lost to Plymouth 1-0 TIle

MVP was Heidi Haller

U-ll Soccer
Saturday - 10/21/00.
Northville Cosmos 5. NoVi2
Cosmos goals by ,Jeanette Stark

(1), Emily Kriechelt (2), Kelsey
Lewis(1) and

Sarah Grech(1). MY!,,, were
Hannah Gill and I(e]sey LeWl~ U-9 Girl~

.Plymouth edgcd Ncon by a s('ore
of 2- 1. TIle Neon goal was scored by
Jillian

Tnpp. TI1<' Neon MVPs were
Neethu ,Jacob and Jillian Tripp.

U-g GIRLS
Nort1lville United 2
Plymouth All Slm'S 0
With goals from Jennifer Maslak

10-21-00 NorthVIl1eRockers 2 --
NoVi 0 .. Goals HIlary Youtsey

& Victna Posa. MVP'S Cmtlm
Williams & Sarah WOJcik. Jason.
can you please

make sure tius one gets ill. He
was the coach complatn1ng last
week. ThIs IS

U-1O Girls. Thanks!

Manlley and Peggy Abraham. Peggy
was

MVP for the game.

Goal scored for the Neon by
Courtney BenOit. mvp's for the ganle
were Kalelgh

McCoy and DanIela Drury.
Huron Valley 2
NorthVIlleNeon 1
Goal scored for the Neon by

Courtney Benoit, MVPs for the game
were Kalelgh

McCoy and Daniela Drury.
For the season. Dennis was the

team's top scorer With 5 goals, Jill
Grabowski

scored the most valuable goal. and
Hillary PIjls was named the team's
overall

MVP.

U-9 GIrls Soccer
Saturday. October 21, 2000
Rockers O. Plymouth 0
MVPs were Samantha Coutts and

Jenna Boyd.

U-ll GIrls
Farmington 2 NorthVIlle Urnted 1
United lost a tough game to a good

Farnungton team. even though the
United dominated control of the

ball and shots on goal. The United
goal was scored by Ermly Hopcian.

United MVPs were Lydia Blair and
Julia Peters.
Saturday Oct 21
STORM lost a hard fought game

to Novi 1-0. Stong defense dominat-
ed Storm

play. The three defense players
Ellyn Yurgalite. Amy Ferng and
Karina

Puskortus were tile team MVP's

Ull Grrls
LightnIng defeated Hmon Valley

by a score 0f 4-0. Goals for hghtning
were

scored by a hat trick Lindsay
Hagan (3), Enca Tykal (1). MVPs
were Sara

Fort and AngIe Hudson.

Lightning won Stoml of a score 1-
O. The nly goal was made by Erica
Tykal.

MVPs wre Mln monroe and Linday
Hagan

U-g Girls Indoor Soccer
NorthVille Umted started the

indoor season with a 2-1 victory over
USA

Kickers and a 3-1 victory over SZ
Rapids.

Saturday October 28. 2000
U-g Girls
Lightning 4 Plymouth 2
Hailey Hartke (2), Alex Roach. and

Kelly Stewart scored for the
Lightnmg.

Other game MVPs for the
Lightning were Shelby Doyle and
Jenna Nienhaus.

U-lO girls Soccer
United (NY-I) three, South Lyon),

one
UnIted goals by Chelsea Atzinger

(1), Sam Mustonen (1) and Johanna
Poterala

(1) MVPs were Nora Naughton and
Hannah Deacon

U-g Girls
Cosmos preVail ill Sunday show-

down \vith Plymouth#4. 3-1. TIle
tough Cosmos

defense lead by Rachelle Ajrouch
and Melalne Lewis held off Ule
attacks.

Allison Rohlf scored her first
career goal and Chlisty Mueller and
Sarah

Close added ta11les, MVP play by
Megan Schuetl and Kelsey Libbe
helped the

Cosmos in thIS solid team effort.

Sunday October 29, 2000
U-li Boys
United 2 Plymouth 2
llendrtk Van llolsbeeck and

EmelY Jacques scored for UnIted.
Other game MVPs

for the" United were Evan
Ambrose. Michael I1m1ke, and Paul
Petrosky.

Oct. 29
U-lO Rockers Girls 5 -- Plymouth

o Goals CaItlin WillIams 2,
Hilary Youtsey , Genna Gulbord,

Sarah WojCik. MVP'S Sta('y
Anderson, Alyssa

Paul

U-lO Girls
The llot Spurs had a victory over

Novi 3 last Saturday, Wil,nlng by a
score

of 2· I, Goals were made by Sara

U-g Girls Soccer
Saturday, October 21, 2000
Rockers 0, Plymouth 0
MVPs were SamanUm Coutts and

Jenna Boyd,

U-lO Girls
Iluron Vallev 2
Northville Neon 1

Oct 28. 2000
U-ll Grrls
Storm lost a tough 1-0 loss

against tile Lightning. MVP's were
Abby Reichard.

Rachel Englert. and all the Storm
parents!

Ull Girls (Steve Kowal will send in
his report separately I'm sure)

Cosmos 2 United 1
Umted goal was scored by KIista

Crawford. United MVPs were
Lauren

Pinto and Laura Catalano
U 11 Girls Soccer:

Hot Spurs (4) - Livonia (0)
TIle Hot Spurs ended the season

with a victory over Livonia
(4-0). Carissa Patrone scored

twice, while Gracie Myers and
Andrea

Patrick also scored. MVP hon-
ors went to all our asst. coaches of

Mike Rush. Don Patrick and
Dick Dumbleton.

U·12 Girls
TIle Lightning remained unbeaten

after rerorchng their fil1.h·straight
shutout over NoVi #2 4-0, Emily
Kalweit smred twice while Klrstyn
Wildey and Rachel Grezlik added
single tallys. Ashley Jones earned
offensive MVP honors and Melissa
Case was named dc{enslve MVP,
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Bilyl~qualifies, team doesn't
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

For Brian Bilyk, it's got to be
tough to describe the emotions
going on inside.

The senior qualified for his sec-
. ond-straight Division I state final,

but he must now leave his team
behind for the second-straight
year.

Bilyk finished seventh as an
individual while his team finished
fourth overall, one spot out of auto-
matically qUalifYing for the state
meet.

"Our 3-4-5 weren't where they
needed to be for us to compete
overall as a team," coach Chris
Cronm said. "We don't have the
front runners some other teams do
and we always seem to have to
sneak in the back door."

But it wasn't to be this time
around. Novi crushed the field at
the regional, finishing with 30

. points. Milford was runnerup with
80 and Lakeland was the final
team to qualify With 92 points.
Northville (131) edged out Pinckney
(140) for the fourth spot.

"We didn't run well enough to
qualify at every other regional, but
it's tough to look at some of the
teams from other regionals that
advanced and know that we beat
them throughout the season."

Another tough pill to swallow
came in the form of Bill Dalton.
The senior placed 17th at the race,
which :vas two spots away from
automatically qUalifYing for the
state meet as an individual.

The state mochfied its qualifica-
tion process this past spring to
allow the top 15 runners at the
regional to qualify for the state
meet, regardless of team affiliation.
Last year, the top-10 runners not
on qualifying teams advanced
along with the 21 team runners on
top-3 teams.

"Dalton wasn't any worse than

10th in any other regional," the
coach said. "Some of the good guys
just didn't get through."

Dalton finished in a time of
16:30, but for now, Bilyk will have
to carry the torch for the team. He
ran his race of the season (16: 18.)

"Brian's race was awesome,"
Cronin said. "He ran the race of hiS
life. It wasn't a course that played
into his hands, but he still came
through.

"Bill's race was just as good for
him. He ran up there with some
great competition."

Lakeland's top two runners
(third and eighth) helped the team
out to an early lead over Northville,
but it was the Eagles third and
fourth guys that made the differ-
ence. Lakeland had back-to-back
runners take 23rd and 24th.
NorthVille's third runner, Ben
Flood, came in 31st (17: 12.)

Clark Paciorek (37th in 17:23,)
Nick Moroz (39th in 17:25) and Phil
Santer (41st in 17:30) all ran in a
nice, tight pack, but Lakeland's
fifth had already crossed the finish
lme.

Joe Lunn, Northville's seventh
runner, took 49th place in a time of
17:51.

Novi's Chris Toloff won the over-
all regional title in 15:10 while
teammate Tim Moore was run-
nerup in 15:13.

"We made such an amazing leap
this year, maybe it was just too
much to get to the state meet all m
one," Cronin said. "Last year
Lakeland missed the state meet for
the first time in 28 years. They've
got the kind of program that just
expects to go."

Northville firIished the season
With its first-ever Western Lakes
championslnp, =g the dIVI-
sional title along the way.

Bilyk's race will begin at 3 p.m.
Saturday at Michigan International
Speedway in Brooklyn.

MHSAA DIVISION 2 PLAYOFF DRAW

Below are the pairings for the 2000 Michigan High School Athletic
Association DiVision2 Football Playoffs, which move to district final action

thiS weekend.

REGION 1
DISTRICT1
Midland42, Cadillac7
Bay CityWestem 19, MidlandDow

14
DistnctRnal. Midland(6-4)at Bay

CltyWestem (9-1),S 1.00
DISTRICT2
Saginaw 35, St J0hns 0
Saginaw Heritage 27, Flushing26
DlstnctFinal' Saginaw Hentage (8-

2) at Saginaw (10-0),F 7:30

REGION 2
DISTRICT1
Hudsonville35, Grand Rapids

Forest HillsNorthem 34 (OT)
Grand Rapids Creston 42, Jenison

31
DlstnctFinal:Grand Rapids Creston

(9-1)at Hudsonville(9-1).F 7:30
DISTRICT2
NOVI24,Portage Northem 14
NorthVille38, Kalamazoo Central 14
DlstnctRnal: NorthVille(7-3) at NOVI

(8-2),S 7:00

REGION 3
DISTRICT1
Blnnlngham Brother Rice 35,

Southfield13

Photo by LOUIS POULOS

Northville senior Brian Bilyk (above) finished 7th at regionals.

Rule change leaves Moehle out
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Sometimes rule changes are made for the
better. Actually most of the time they are in the

,~best mterest of the athletes. coaches and fans.
o But for at least a year, one rule change made
by the Michigan High School AthletIc
Association disregarded Its fans, coaches and
most Importantly its athletes.

Northville sophomore Heather Moehle fin-
,Ished 17th at the Midland regional meet last
Saturday afternoon, a finish which m years past
would have sent her to the state meet tlns

Iweekend m Brooklyn.
But for at least a year. she will be sitting home

because the state modified ItS qua1Ification
process thiS past spring to allow the top 15 run-
ners at the Iegional to qualify for the state meet,
regardless of team affiliation. Last year, the top-
10 runners not on qualifying teams advanced
along With the 21 team runners on top-3 teams.

"The kids get screwed, no doubt about it," a
disappointed NorthVIlle coach Rob Watson said.
"I sit here and think. 'what can we do to combat
thIS deCISIOn?'And I don·t know."

"The kids get screwed, no doubt
about it."

her legs just didn't have anything left in them,"
the coach Said

Teammate Alyson Flohr ran one of her best
times of the year, completing the course 32nd
overall m 20:28. JUl1lor Allison Loeffler also ran
a season-best. She was 48th m 21'32

JUl1lor Emily Shebak fimshed a solid 58th [or
her team. Her time of 22:28 was a season's best.

Ramona Maza and Lyndsey Wheeler finished
77th and 78th overall Maza came m at 23:42
while Wheeler completed her first varsity race m
23.59. Kelly 9nscoll rounded out the varsity
team with a BIst-place firush m 24 54.

"I was really happy with Allison's time,"
Watson Said. "She gets very nervous before
races, so the best thing to do is to tell her just
to go out there and do her best. She was Just
glidL.-:Igalong out there."

Watson Said he was hopmg for a sIXth-place
finish, but the team will have to Wait until next
year for that.

"We're gomg to SIt down and set our goals as
a team for next year," the coach Said. "If we
know where we want to be, that's half the bat-
tle."

Rob Watson,
Northville Girls' Cross Country Coach

Moehle fll1lshed m a time of 19-57, which was
just over five seconds out of the 15th spot. She
ran a solid race, but her coach Said he felt she
could have advanced. "We talked about her
gomg out strong early and keepmg up with the
lead pack, not letting them get away from her,"
Watson said. "We knew she has the ability to
pick off people m the last mile"

Moehle was 26th after the first mile and
improved to 21st after two. But runnmg m one
of the state's tougher reglOnals, she was only
able to pick off four more runners the rest of the
way.

"She told me that she really ran her best, but

lIl~llI(iJ
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v~terans Day, November II, 2000
We are honoring our veterans & those
currendy serving in the armed forces.
If you have a loved one you would like to feature in this

special tribute, send a picture (If no photo is available,
message still printed) along with a brief message (25 words

or less) & a $10 photo processing fee to:
Greensheet- Veterans

P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

*********

This tribute will run in The
Livingston County Daily Press &

Argus, South Lyon Herald, Northville
Record, Novi News, Milford Times

on Thursday, November 9, 2000. We
must receive your entries by Friday

November 3, 2000

HELP
and HO:PJ::

~
Muscular Dystrophy AsSOCiation

1-8()().S72·1717
People Help MDA Because MDA Helps People

Maybe you ,~ ,~ rite the great
American nove" or play cool games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-Line! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-Line 2000" when ou call:

•••

Make

I a tad less
I shallow.

Southfield-Lathrup27, Blnnlngham
Groves 26

DlstnctFinal:SouthfieldLathrup (8-
2) at BirminghamBrother Rice (9-1),S
2:00 at BlnnlnghamGroves

DISTRICT2
DetrOitU-DJesUIt34, Wyandotte

Roosevelt 7
Garden City27, DetroitCentral 7
DistrictFinal DetroitU-DJesuit (6-

4) at Garden City(7-3),F 7 00

REGION 4
DISTRICT1
Grosse POinteSouth 19, Detrol!

Kettenng 14
Sterlin;)Heights 10, Grosse POinte

North7
DlstnctFinal'Grosse POinteSouth

(7-3)at SterlingHeights (7-2),S 1'00
DISTRICT2
Hamson TownshipL'AnseCreuse

42, Utica41 (OT)
ClintonTownshipChippewa Valley

36, New Bal!JmoreAnchorBay 8
DistrictFinal:Hamson Township

L'AnseCreuse (8-2)at Clinton
TownshipChippewa Valley(9-1), F
7.00

Time for a change?
~ "Gl~\®~

Oil.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

Diapers.

npr»)) 917 fm news

Smoke detector
batteries.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

.,
\

r

http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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HEALTH B-4
Jason Schmitt. Editor 248-349-1700 Thursday. November 2. 2000

Health Column

Attack the body with "Body Attack"
Allow me to create a typiCal sce-

nano that tllousa.nds of people face
evelyday Irs Monday m late fall or
early wmter m Michigan. You have
Just left a partIcularly trymg day at
work, the weather IS not so great.
traffic IS lousy. you are tIred. some
actIVItyat home \\1til tile kIds IS shll
on tile agenda for torught. vou ate
and drank a lIttle too much over tile
weekend. your dotiles are feeling a
IJ.ttletIght. and this was supposed to
be your night to start back on your
exercise program

You kI10Wtile one you put on hold
for tile summer so you could enJoy
the outdoors. What ISgomg through
your mmd? Gomg home and gettIng
on that dusty treadmill or statIonary
blhe and dredgmg through 30 nmi'-
utes 01 an hour? Gomg to your
health club and gettIng on a clean
treadmill or statlOnarv bike and
maybe a couple of weIght machmes.
tlle same one s you did evel}'day last
\\1nter lor 30 mmutes or an hour?
Based on that e....cltmg picture, I bet
I can guess some of the nell.1:
tiloughts that are gomg through
your nund

• I \VlIIstart tomorrow on a better
day

• I leel OK

• My weight really Isn't that bad
compared to so-and-so at work

• I was bored \Vlth my exercise
program before and I am bored now.
even before I start back

• I \VI1lgo home and do somethmg
actIve lliere
•I am already a lIttle late. IwIll

start tomorrow when I can get a full
hourm

• I anl tIred from tile weekend any-
way

• That early heart attack that so-
and-so had must have been a freak
occurrence - that won't happen to
me

Now Imagme walkIng mto a really
fun, energetIcally decorated room
willi 12 or 15 other people feelIng
the same way you do Some loud,
fun, motJ.vating music begins to play
on an advanced sound system YOU!-
body starts to wake up a little and
the ddrenalme begms to beat \VIth
the musIc An mstructor comes to
the front of the class and leads you
through a fast pace hour of movmg,
punching and kIckIng You may feel
a lIttle awkward followmg the moves
at first but before you know It, tile
combmatlOn of the musIc. each
other's energy. the mstructor's lead-
erslup and motlVahon. the colors

and atJ.nosphere leave you lost in the
experience. All you are thinking
about ISpunchmg that grouchy boss
or kIcking the guy who cut you off in
traffic. And the best news IS before
you know It. 60 minutes and 300-
500 calones off your body has been
expended. You have Just completed
a "Body Attack" class at the Water
Wheel Health Club "Body Attack"
combines moves and stances from a
range of self-defense dlsclplmes
such as karate, boxmg and Tai Chi
MUSICand pre-choreography create
tlus fierce and energetic expenence

We have completed our over
$200,000 phase three renovation to
mclude the abSOlute latest small
group trammg to our toolbox of
optIOns we offer the commumty. We
are the altemahve to the larger
chain type clubs We are a smaller,
elite, personal club focused on long-
term relationslups. This phase three
allows us to fully focus on offenng
"lifestyle enhancement" to our
clients. Most health clubs are two
dimensIOnal in what they offer
Cardiovascular equipment and baSIC
weight maclunes are usually your
options. We focus on IdentIfying
each clJ.ent'sneeds and selectIng the
proper options for that clIent off our

Pholoby JOHN HEIDER

A "Body Attack" class is held at the upper level of the Water Wheel a few weeks back.

extensIVe sports and activity-condi-
tioning menu. If a clIent is getting
ready for skiing season, or wants to
climb a mountain, we will select
options like plyometrics traming.
which will combine functions to
increase balance and speed. Weight
training for strength and maybe a
yoga class for flexibility. Whatever
that client's plan turns out being, it
IS specific to his or her needs. We
want functional inlprovements that
client will notice in his or her indI-
vidual lifestyle, that is what will keep
you coming back. From losmg
weight. lowering cholesterol or get-
ting ready for golf or skiing, we can
help.

Small group classes such as
"Body Attack" are a component of
our extensive menu. It IS wonderful
to break up a boring routine and
breathe new life mto your exercise
program. We also offer BIkram Yoga
We will be addmg all kInds of fun
and exciting class optJ.ons in the
future. Next on the agenda is
"BodyPump. ~ T1us IS the hottest
group class in the counlJY right now.
The workout uses adjustable bar-
bells for all fitness levels and works
evel}' major muscle group in the
body. With motivating musIc and
awesome mstructors, bodypump
strengthens, tones and defines like
nothing else can. It IS labeled the
"fastest way to get in shape." Classes
are offered to members and non-
members and are geared to all fit-
ness levels.

All of our instructors undergo
extensive trammg to qua1i1Yto teach
these programs. Instructors com-
plete a two-day trammg course and
spend four to SIXweeks perfectlng
body alignment technique.
Instructors are reVIewed and qualI-
fied by a master trainer and must
attend quarterly workshops to learn
new choreography and receive new
educational updates.

So break the old tlunkIng about
how an exercise program can help in
your life. Next Monday, when those
negative thoughts agamst you exer-
cising pop into your head, take a
"BodyAttack" class. Staymg m shape
ISa constant battle, defend yourself.

Chns Klebba wrote this column
Klebba IS the owner and operator of
the Water Wheel Health Club and
Synergy FItness. For nwre mfonna-
non or to schedule a .free tnaI mem-
bership or .free traIl class. contact
(248) 449-7634.

mg, blending and mtegraung W1thm your body
for your maxImum health and well bemg. Feel It
all mIXperfectly.

Look mto the giant mIrror and see yourself as
perfectly balanced, feeling great peace, harmony
and ready to take on lIfe W1thnew freshness and
hope. Feel the sky and earth energy boost your
self esteem and inner strength.

Now that you are balanced, picture your aura
two feet out around you and filled with white,
gold and Silver lIght. Imagine the warm glow you
feel run through the energy in your aura
Imagme that you can completely surround your
entire aura W1tha protectIve shield so that only
good can come to you and only good will leave
from you. Feel the strength and confidence that
this protectIOn provides.

TIle mam purpose m workmg W1thand under-
standmg the chakras IS to create mtegratIon
and wholeness W1thin yourself. As you use thIS
medItation on a regular basis, your sense ofbal-
ance. stablhty and confidence will mcrease for
the better.

Penny
Weaver

abdomen. Its color IS orange.
• Solar plexus chakra - located above the

navel Its color ISyellow.
• Heart chakra - located m the center of the

chest Its color IS green.
• Throat chakra - located m the throat. Its

color IS sky blue.
• Third eye chakra - located between the eye-

brows. Its color IS navy blue.
• Crown chakra - located m the top of the

head. Its color is violet
Scan your body and shift your energy so that

you are perfectly balanced Imagine that there IS
a giant mIrror across from you and VIsualize
glO\Vlng.spmning chakras

Now Imagme sky energy IS pounng mto your
crown chakra. See thiS lOVIng, healing white
lIght flO\Vlngmto you. Feel llie perfect amount of
energy pour down through and into each cell
starting at the top of your head and through
your whole body,

Picture the earth energy and sky energy mlx-

,,'

Concentrate on Chali.ras while llleditating

ThIS artIcle was wntten by Penny Weaver and
Peg Campbell. They are wnting a book on integn-
ty psychology. Peg is a freelance wnter and
WebSite deSigner: Penny IS a psychologISt spe-
cialIZing m mtegrity psychology and helps mdi-
vlduals dIScover themselves. reach thew poten-
tIal. and be more successful In all aspects of life.

She has a practIce in the Marn Centre In
Northville. She o.ffers classes and tapes on medI-
tatIOn. For copies oj past articles In this senes.
call her at (248) 374-1070 or VISIt her Website at
www.pennyweaver:com.

IHealth Notes

YOGA OFFERED AT WATER WHEEL
Available now Il1(Iw Water Wheel Health Club's custom aC(lVltyroom IS

Blkram Yoga There <Ireonlv <Ihandful of lI1s(ruc(ors that (each thiS spc-
CI,llandul1lque style of Yoga

Blkram Choudhllly sClenlifically deSigned thiS 90-mlllute program to
deliver total health through balancing and strengthenlllg of every system Il1
the body m order to prevent Illness. Il1Jlll),and IU11ltll1gthe effects of agll1g.
Club mcmbers fee IS$12 pcr se50SlOnand non-members fee IS$15 pcrses-
sion. Packages are avmlable. ('la"o50Iunes arc TIlllrsday at 6:30 pm. and
Sahll day a( 12:30 p.m. Call (248) 449-7634 for more mformatlOn or (0 sign
up. Pnvate classes are avmlable

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered rvrry 1\resday and Friday from 8:30 a.m.

to 1 p.m. Botsford General I!ospltal, Suite 200, South ProfeSSIOnal
Building, 28080 Grand Rivrr Ave. 111 Farmll1gton 11m.,

For more informatIOn or to make <In,Ippollltment. call (248) 473-1320.
weekdays 9 a,m.-5 p.m.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program, chlldr('n qcheduled for SIl1'-

•
I

gery are taken on a tour and fmmlIarized with the surgical experience. A
vanety of educational matenals and SUppOrtIVcteaching tools are used to
help children deal positIVely with the Idea of a hospllal stay.

Admlss(on to the program is by appOintment only. There IS no charge.
Call the PrOVIdenceMedical Center-PrOVIdence Park at (248) 380-4170 to

register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologIst and a nutritIOnist. this 12-week

program stm1s \VIth a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation, fol-
lowed by three weekly momtored workouts and weekly nutritional support.
Day and evening classes are available.

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class "ABC of Welgh( Loss." For
more informatIOn and to register, call (248) 473-5600.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions arc offeling a semll1ar series over the next few weeks.
All seminars arc frec and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-5785

or stop in healthy solutions to rescrve a beal (space Is limited). YOllmay
show up thr night of the scmlnar. how('ver a seat may not be available.

3 iiJtt i ii ib i 3 ! so a aeo ...
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Our articles pre\10usly discussed the benefits
of medItatlon and how to get started. This artICle
wlll diSCUSSmedltatmg and the !low of lIfe-force
energy through the body. While there are hun-
dreds of places m the body where energy IS con-
centratf'd, lliere are seven major centers, com-
monly called chakras that we focus on while
medltatmg Chakra IS a Sansknt word meanmg
-wheel' and thev are Similar to wheels m tilat
they are spmnm"g vortices of energy

Chakras are sometimes referred to as the psy-
cho-spmtual energy centers They are located
along the spmal column from the base of the
spme to the crown of the head The chakras are
the mechall1'3m by which the body. mmd and
spmt mtegrate as one holIstlc system

As suggested last time, Sit in a chair where
you \Vlll be free from mlerruption Make sure
your back IS straight and your feet flat on the
floor Startmg at the top of your head, scan your
body and release any tensIOn or discomfort
Breathe through your nose and exhale any neg-
ativity and breathe m peace and harmony

Imagme that as you breathe m you draw tlle
energy from the earth up mto your feet. Feel
warm, rela.xmg red energy come mto your feet.
ankles. legs and move up mto your chakras
VIsualize thIS energy ascendlllg through your
body and encountenng each chakra one at a
tl1111"Imagme each whirlIng, spmmng chakra
mmglIn14\Vlth the earth energy and turnmg ItS
deSignated color Here IS the progressIOn to VlSU-
ahl.e

• Root chakra - located at the base of your
spme Its color ISbnght red

• Saclal chakra - located III the lower

..• ••..--------..,.Are you tired of
being treated

like a number?
'P~~

'P~ 'P-t1-t1e
Personalized Healthcare

at its best! DaVid Schindler, M.D.
• .• Board Certified in Family* 100% PatIent SatIsfactIOn Practice since 1989

on BCN survey* Care for the whole family including
delivering babies* 100% Patient Satisfaction for the Staff also!* Forming new Association with David Karle,
M.D. (see adjoining ad)

Please join us at our Open House
November 4th • 1 - 4 p.m.8 Mile

37663
Pembroke ~

on • Ql (734) 591-5537'"'" '"~ '"Ie 37663 Pembroke
7 Mile LIVONIA• ••• L1008881 ..

An intense, persistent fear and
avoidance of social situations.
"Severe Shyness" that affects
deC1Slons you make everyday.
Pounding heart, blushing, shaking,
leadlng to isolation.

BlueD t.
Ale • Heating • Plumbing • and more

WORKING TO BE
AMERICA'S BEST SERVICE EXPERIENCE

Are you
ready for
winter?

r--------------,1$100 Furnace or I
I Air Conditioning II Installation I
I 0 FF Expires Nov. 30, 2000 I
I CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH I
L_~~~R~~~~R~~~,=-_-.JJ.

1-800-BLUE DOT
Semced by: (1-800) 258-3368
~~ rJi : ~B1"D",::
~cr~~ ~
;e~l\-"Vf"C~4"\~~ HEATING. PLUMB1NG • COOUNG...

Who should you turn to Witll
qnestions about your medicines?

Team Up It Talk
WiOl Yom' Pharmacist

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly, This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most

form your mediations,

Byworking together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your ,,-harmacist can help rou get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask rour pharmacist ...we are always there for

you ...helping your medicines help you.

~
AI'ftA

A program of the
American Pharmaceutical Association

The Nallonal ProlesslOnal Soctel of PharnlOClsl\

l

http://www.pennyweaver:com.
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Pholo By JOHN HEIDER

L.ynnPaquette of Changing Seasons, left, will help homeowner Janet Robertson show off her home on this year's home tour.

*rlS mas
Holiday tour features

beautifu I homes decorated
in seasonal elegance

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Most of us have barely packed
away the pumpkIns. but Janet and
Sandy Robertson are planning
ahead for the hohdays. The couple
really enjoys decoratIng therr home
for all seasons. so thmkmg ahead
for the Northvllie HolIday Home
Tour on Nov. 10 and 11 was not
such a stretch of the rmagmatron.
Therr home IS one of SIX homes that
will be featured on the yearly event
that will klckoff the hohday season.

Lynn Paquette of Changmg Sea-
sons m Northville. will use her cre-
atIve geruus to enhance an already
attractrve home The twenty rooms
and elegant but comfortable decor
will proVldea great backdrop for her
deslgmng skills A wmdmg starrway
leadmg to a loft area creates a dra-
matrc entryway to the home. Gar-
land and woodland trees will deco-
rate the landmg as well as the
stairs. A focal pomt of the home is
also the large frreplace and mantle
that will be decked out for the sea-

son. Large. almost l1fe-slZecarolers
SIt m a cloud of snow above the
Robertson's entertainment center.
as well as an oversIZewreath.

The room also holds the family
Chnstmas tree. VIsItors WIll also
fmd a tree m the master bedroom.
and the master bath will be decorat-
ed as well.

While decorating, Paquette frrst
looks at the home's lntenor to
determme what style mIght smt It
best She felt the carolers would
enhance the less-formal atmo-
sphere of the Robertson's family
room. She'll stay WIth darker reds
and burgundys m her color scheme
to follow the traruhonal decor of the
home

Guests WIll enJoy the holIday
decor and the beauty of the Robert-
son's home. partIcularly the elegant
dmmg room msplred by a tnp to
Pans for their lath weddmg
arIDlversary A hand-pamted medal-
lIon over the dmmg room table

Continued on 2

", I
~
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Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Decorators involved in this year's home tour include (TOP LEFT) Anne Masson of Gabriala's; (TOP RIGHT) Dawn Buda of
Designer's Choice Imagination shown with homeowner, Sue Hillebrand, left; (BOTTOM LEFT) Mary Ann Maiorana of Flowers
from Joe shown with homeowner, Kathie Markiewicz, right.

Home tour has Christmas flair
Continued from 1

By Annette Jaworski
~6~T6ll1illg room chaIrS ill illIdmght blue

an~tl9fuBJSC!ea!te pm~ IMuklhingVGI~cl;!lxe
W~, tbBtsianetrofut SahdtruR<ootfdBod are
~wg ahead for the holIdays The couple
ri!IDly1nn~emea~'lhmrehnn:Iretlhmglinm;.e-

fl9lIlal 'sdi'<:tqnI«tin!§ailiemtfug therN<'BiIhtiliffiI1lol~
f(ll\~\\!dTgrre ~drcoIDNoohdd~llum.srrtog8lll~
ra.osllns.clnc\011ihem~'.sThhn:b.omfujjs;lwd:
mf jsm.!!lonllh£ Ifuat Anlatgef\lllUlulmtl 'IilliltJ:1geyt:IDiy
glIlaffiNlllavlIDi14:ockofftfue wallEla)0:Eeaborbed IS a
maJ4nngP~afftt dJtUfslJhm~)~lfttra26CXl1S11i$l
IIllOhUI tltlvhil.Dgrnrgllmunkd}'8ram !/.1bngl egpnnis tkID
cenlpJ.rme timl aJDmuljooltr<Mmre 1lJ9IOOxrs'!Wi fuJrlIly
OlmoHim3$l<Drcdegatli lDIgtraffintimIth laIwIrlill\$lr1lhlH
OtJrrOVloou@tClltf<b.mIl!;clJrOp;fm-and tlesIgmIDgraldl:fu

1A\\WfIhdmgIB1itmllaj:HemlmgttorarItpfiastclBcreates
a 'l!Im:Inmbc amrtr}mdl)Elirotbe tlOOlrot~eparn:l
~sdie5l &a:m1B:lWilltalsnclmgSB5INV«lf
Jm1t11L~soh'fD&fiqJpiint69f dlIi<DeptnCSffis u1ied
dJlre.t1roJgerftmp!Jaureand mantle that WIll be
d~k!'.l!lJdBCJfuiS:lm.5!l:qmm<lL<ntttl:Wmnmstdifeymr.d
~I6ri,llWll.1clbilihc$ ~w tifeaRWoa:l-
lsnro/:l, IlIlmrtlllclntml ll.mJ.eh am ~veWI2l8tamso'€llre

g;mowredtThandscapmg. a bnck paver patJO,
deiIlh01Idaun al!;a; dDnh gbre'fRnul\\Ieffi1litl:l:mll~
1IlretIa~ ti.'.'lll>tfiElo fmd a tree m the master
befuo<Nwrtlntillthfulllll9J;mnlbafur~}bImft~
fm; thrllhohday tour and Its guests by Nov 10 and
11VfI1ii$ro~omiufg;IJPhqUlli$et:lfaistlioqlubhd: d:lw
~llJlObm.:tiilerlmlIibl)dtlbemnDJffeMnttlsf:¥1odmight
(SlS)u\l:lllbdsto5itc 1ClIclhh<mJ{Dlt'fb~t~
~de6~-lKJnmNbJ<ttmdhpfiommfriimy lR'obrnfiabro,'s

findIl¥J(J1JOOIled3~'lloll.tlilyofufu;dh:nker reds and
burgundys ill her color scheme to follow the tra-
chtlCmi:d3:ll8cOJref~HaIi:lIe pre sale m vanous
lOfut~6tBswfIU fupy dl:iR)(whaayrdfc$f &m:t WIre
l:ilmuty dfttiM:oRbt>ElrlOOri9.h9nm7p<btl~
a~~1U mspIred by a tnp to Pans
fotfthditl(:Wth~dr:lm~H1IDINfdsllhJe Moi1lmille
~ITDj<fldJhmHr<rev dill 1l'l)ymallttu*lJro:rlaI'5
tainlm Lwonia purchase them at Piccadily at the
Parle m Laurel Parle Place or call the NorthvIlle
Community FoundatIOn at (2481 374-0200.

No maps wrll be handed out biifore tour dates.
and chrldren under 12 are not permItted.

Lynn Paquette's decoratmg servIces are bemg
donatedJor the Hobday Tour. She IS located at
Changmg Seasons at 149 E. Main m NorthvIlle.
Call (248) 349-7064.

t '.
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NORTHVILLE
CUSTOM BUILT Open floor plan with 2-story foyer
spiral staircase HI-grade hardwood floors, 10ft
ceiling, large kitchen with granite Island Conan tops
throughout Professionally landscaped (OEN61DEE)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $949,000
CUSTOM 5 bedroom home A better setting could not
be found for this luxurJous dream home 5 large
bedrooms, 1st floor master sUite Gourmet kitchen
Walk-out to privacy Mature trees, walk to town
(OEN920AK) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $200,000
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK RANCH, Three bedroom
brick ranch Withfour season sunroom FInished walk-
out basement With garden wmdows Has gas heat,
electriC Walk to downtown (OEN95RIV) (248) 347-
3050

NOVI $339,900
METICULOUSI 4 bedroom Colonial features open
floor plan, spacIOuswhile kitchen, hardwood In foyerl
Family room With fireplace Beautiful grounds, large
deck Perfect mSlde and outl (OEN31 GRO) (248)
347-3050

SOUTH LYON $259,900
PICTURE PERFECTI 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2-story
ColonialIst floor laundry With mud room, 2-car
allached garage Formal hvmg room with fireplace,
kitchen With breakfast room and more. (OEN60LlL)
(248) 347-3050

\

\

ANN ARBOR $1,604,000
10025 ACRE FARM Farm estate, 10025 acres
w/house and barn, close to Ann Arbor and
expressway Same owner for 70 years Heirs say to
sell, brmg all offers Rare opportunity for the nght
Investors (OE-SLY-95D1X)(248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $689,900
CUSTOM & CLASS Majestic custom beauty
Dramallc 2-slory enlry, hbrary, formal dmrng room,
gourmet kitchen With Island, bUilt-Ins,great room With
fireplace, fmlshed lower level With IO-Iaw sUite
(OEN73WOO) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $259,900
COUNTRY COMFORT With Immediate occupancy
EnJOypeace & qUiet w/about SIX acres, 2 pond,
apple/pear orchard & 3 stall horse barn Dynamite
house features 4 large bedrooms, 2~, baths, newer
carpet, roof, well, septiC, exlenor doors, Pella
Windows& boiler (OE-SLY-OOMAR)(248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $139,900
TERRIFICI 2 bedroom townhouse condo on a qUiel
court Tolally updaled kitchen and half bath, family
room Withlireplace, full basement Complex has pool,
tenOiscourts a'ld lakes (OEN75IRO) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $294,900
LOTS OF ROOM Fabulous Colonial With large
bedrooms and 2', baths Natural fireplace, central air.
fUll basement and large In ground heated pool With
diVingboard Great location (OEN45MER) (248) 347-
3050

BRIGHTON $269,900
WANT TO FEEL LIKE YOUR UP NORTH? Great
home tucked 10 a hili With tons of wlOdows Newer
cuslom kllchen, hickory floors Huge natural fireplace
(OE-SLY-61COW)(248)437-4500

NORTHVILLE $629,900
CUSTOM COUNTRY ESTATEI On almost 2 acres
Within walklOg dlslance to downtown NorthVille' 5
bedrooms, 3~, baths With 1st floor master and
pOSSible 6 car garage Many upgraded fealures
(OEN33FRE) (248) 347 3050

NORTHVILLE $127,900
FABULOUS FIRST FLOOR CONDOI 2 bedrooms, 2
balhs, eat-In kitchen and dlOing room, tool Laundry
room, CIA, new carpet, refrigerator, microwave
Freshly palOtedl Call nowl (OEN53NOR) (248) 347-
3050

NOVI 5274,900
UPDATES GAlOREI New custom kitchen With
hardwood floor, 4 bedrooms 2', baths, tamtly room
With brick fireplace, formal hVlngldmlOgroom, large
treed lot for privacy, new roof Windows (OENOOHEA)
(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $210,000
COUNTRY LIVING Great OpporlUOIlyto own a bnck
ranch on over 1 acre 10 Green Oak Township
Features 3 bedrooms, 1i, baths, great room With
fireplace, office, full basement, 2 car allached garage
(OE-Sl Y 01RUS) (248) 437-4500 l

WATERFORD $239,900
WAS BUILDERS MODEll Loaded With extras
Vaulted ceilings throughout, huge Windows, open
spacIous floor plan 1st floor master and'laundry, 2
fireplaces, security system, sprinklers (OEN15TAN
(248) 347-3050

NOVI 5247,000
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCHI ThiS
home ISoffenng Cathedral Great room and fireplace
Oak kitchen With walk-In pantry, 2 decks Great
location With easy access to schools and shopplOg
(OEN90H/C) (248) 347 3050

NORTHVILLE $125.900
FIRST FLOOR RANCHI Affordable Ranch condo, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, hVlng room, dmlng room, eal-In
kitchen Withall appliances laundry room washer and
dryer Lots of storage (OEN05SUR) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5459,900
WOWI Newer home Wllh walk-oul lower level Huge
family room and master sUite Beautiful entrance With
curved starrcase Nice locahon deep m sub 3 car
garage 4 bedrooms, 2\', baths (OEN95WtN) (248)
347-3050

COMMERCE 5449,900
WOODED SETTING 2-story Colomal wtth hardwood
floors, spacIous kitchen, 1sl floor laundry, large yard,
flOishedwalk-out basement, pool, playhouse shed 3-
car garage (OEN49ClA) (248) 347 3050

WIXOM $274,900
SIMPLY THE FINESTI Custom 3 bedroom, 2\', bath,
1st floor master sUiteWithglamour bath, 2 story great
room With bndge, fireplace, loft area With balcony,
formal dining, almost 1 acre (OEN55WHI) (248) 347-
3050

NOVI 5239,900
EXCELLENT COLONIAlI Ready to move IOtOI3
bedrooms, 2 car attached garage, linlshed basement
Remodeled and updated kitchen and baths Large
deck, pnvate yard, home warranty (OEN21JAM)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI 5419,900
2 STORY COlONIALl With 4 bedrooms, 2'> baths,
1994 bUilt With 3 car altached garage Family room
Withbridge, kitchen Withdouble oven, hardwood floor
Popular sub, mud room, library (OEN39BRE) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $387,500
ENJOY THE VIEWSI Of the towenng trees from thiS
spacIous home Walk to downtown NorthVille and
award wlOnmg schools Conan counters, updated
master bath and fabulous settrngs Privacy
(OEN56GRA) (248) 347 3050

HIGHLAND 5239,899
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME Lots of home for the
money With thiS country charmer Recent addition
allows for spacIous bedroom and baths, fireplace,
CIA and much more' (OE-SLY-600lT) (248) 437-
4500

WIXOM $216,500
PERFECTION AWAITS I SpacIous Colomal With 3
bedrooms, 2', baths Large family room Withfrreplace,
new carpet, doorwall to deck, neutral decor FInished
basement With wet bar and Berber carpet.
(OEN92PAW) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $310,000
PICTURESQUE PRIVACYI 293 acres family room
With fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 2', baths,
library, custom stalOed moldmg throughout, master
sUite With glamour bath, Andersen wmdows, deck,
patio (OEN09MER) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $354,900
STUNNING HOMEI Unmatchable style and quality
1996 built, 2-story With 3 bedrooms, 2', baths, great
room With fireplace, dlOing room, library With French
doors, deck, Sidewalks' Hurry! (OEN08WOO) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $379,900
COUNTRY LIVING wlthrn 3 miles of downtown I
Spectacular private lot on qUiet street Updated
kitchen, 4 season sunroom, heated garage Great
family home Great pllce (OEN56RtD) (248) 347-
3050

INKSTER $89,900
ADDED LIVING SPACEI FIOIshedbasement With4th
bedroom Newer wmdows, 2 car detached garage
Nice yard (OE-SLY-44FRE) (248) 437-4500

WIXOM $173,900
RUN DON'T WALKI ThiS Ranch With3 bedrooms and
1', baths IS gOlOg, g01llg, gone! Large kitchen,
doorwall to deck, walk-In closet In master bedroom,
full basement, frreplace (OEN85BAR) (248) 347-
3050

SOUTH LYON 5279,000
DECORATOR PERFECT 1998 quality bUilt, beller
than new Contemporary Col0n1alIn Trotters POinte
2200 sq ft plus f101shedbasement 3 bedrooms, 2',
baths, vaulted ceilings, pnvate room In basement can
be 4th bedroom 2 large decks and pllvate pallO
(OESLY56CHE\ (248\ 437-4500

NOVI $349,900
POPULAR ROMA RIDGE SUBI Award wlnO/ng Novi
Schools Tons of square footage Nestled deep In the
sub ExpanSive deckrng, large Island kitchen, 2
ftreplaces, library (OEN33NAP) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $338,900
LOCATIONI LOCATION' Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
close to downtown NorthVille liVing room, drnlng
room, family room Premium lot. Very well
malOtalOed 1st floor laundry Full basement
(OEN81WOO) (248) 347-3050

LYON $507.900
UNDER CONSTRUCTIONI Country Cape Cod
SpacIous open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 3' 0 baths, 3-4
car garage, gourmet kitchen great room, family room,
drnlng room, 2 story foyer and much more
(OEN15MAR) (248) 347·3050

e CENDANT
Mortgage

CJ A same-day mortgage decision 01' we'l! pay you $250
C1 To .neet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1/8th of one percent for the life of the loan'"
n To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, 01' pay you $250*i<

1·888·317·2530

Phone In, Move In...
n1H1- -J-.....IS

For more properties

visit our website at:

~
[QUAL HOUSINC
OPPORTUNITY

www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
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325 LIVOnia
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335 Redford
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Lease

393 Income Property Sale
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397 Investment Property
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
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401 Apartments/Furnished
402 CondoslTownhouses
403 Duplexes
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405 Homes
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Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Site
409 Southern Rentals
410 lime Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
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Share
414 Rooms
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440 Wanted To Rent
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456 Rental Agency
457 Property Management
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459 House SI\lIng Service
460 Convalescent NurSing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Mlsc For Rent
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Church St, - Walk to town,
Vacant lot (L7434)
$59,90000
$144,900.00 Just L,sled' New
construction Just outSide the
city of Bnghton 3 bedroom
ranch Waikoul basement
(L7494)
$165,900,00 Just listed I New
construction 1 1/2 story,
walkout basement, 1st fir
master SUite,2 car att garage
(L7493)
$149,900.00 - Wondertul
neighborhood, pnvlleges to all
sports lake, convenoentto eve
!)'thlng, backs to woods &
state land 3 BR ranch, open
deSign, fireplace (L7471)
$159,900,00 New 3 bedroom
ranch Walk out basement
w/9 It ceilings, cathedral cell·
Ings, open fToor plan, paved
dnveway (L7458)
$159,900.00 Brand new 2
stol)', 1st floor laundry,
Kitchen w/Oak cabinets &
pant!)' Basement w/dayllght
Windows Paved dnveway
Lakeaccess 3 BR's, (L7422)
$169,900,00 - 3 BR, finished
walkout w/home office Big,
pnvate backyard, Loads of
updates 2 car garage Lake
access (L7478)
$174,900.00 Lovely 3 BR
colonoal Pretty treed setting
BUiltin 1996 Full basement. 2
car attached garage Lake
access to 2 lakes (L7477)
$119,900.00 Condo Ranch
unotcondo In Lake Edgewood
Walk out basement, 2 car att
garage, flfeplace, spacIous &
open deSign, study, pnvate
courtyard & more' (L7454)
$241,000.00 New
Construction Just listed'
Excellent location IWell buM 2
stOl)', 3 BR's Oak hardwood
floors Ceramic baths & laun·
dl)' rm Flfeplace, Library,
basement, 2 car attached
garage Paved dnveway
(L7490)
$249,000.00 Just listed &
bUilt' Approx 1900 sq It, 3
BRs, 2 5 baths Gorgeous
Oak hardwood f1oonng, gas
fireplace, library, "today's
floorplan" Basement, 2 car
attached garage (L7492)
$249,900.00 4 bedroom
ranch on large treed lot Walk
out basement, open kitchen,
skylights, vaulted ceilings &
bow Window 2 car attached
garage (L7470)
$249,900.00 4 bedrooms'
Fabulous curb appeal,
Immaculate Intenor Tastefully
decorated, Island kitchen, for
mal dmmg rm or library
Basement, 2 car att garage
Great locatIon, In area of
newer homes (L7476)
$389,900.00 Loaded With
extras' Custom bUilt, 3450 sq
It 4 BR's, full prolesslonallr
flnoshedwalkout, 2nd floor bl
hards rm ,1st floor study, lake
view & pond frontage
(L7440)
$439,000.00 Pnvate, treed
locatIOn Super convenoent
count!)' settIng Sunfliled can
temporal)', bndge, stunnong
great room, deSigner kllchen
w/lsland Gorgeous 5 acre
setting w/pond 3 car garage
4 BR's (L7483)

(8101227.1111

1'----Byron

JUST LISTED! Ternflc start-
er home, 3 br , full basement, 4
car garage, on beautiful acre
Move In condition, qUick occu-
pancy' $136,900 Code Gannon
Brand new custom 3 br , 3 bath
ranch 1750sq ft on 2 beautiful
acres, dramatic master SUite,
$199,900 Code 20034779

Marge McKenzie,
Kefter Wllllams Realty

(810)534-2033 (810)227-5500

5.87 ROt.LlNG ACRES w/1904 ,1 ranch "yle horne & pole
bJm Reduced 10 $240,000 Home" Ire'hly pamled Ihru-oUl
& .111new !loormg Open ~It den & I,m, rm wlfp LIV rm
\\/ba) 3 bd", lhlh l'l!lr Ind) cIa & all appl, WOlLl
\\/luli lin hlh 36,70 ham wll2 , 70 concrete d",e Illm een,
ler \\/12' high & I 1'6' doors on ea end & ,el up lor ho"es
Immed Oec
LIKE NEW - OWNER TRANSFERRED: 2268 , f, 4 bdrs. 2
1/2 bltl , forlnal hv & dm KII \\/"I'lnd, hk( areJ &. rJm rm
wlJp Dee~ 011 h,le" w/slmrs 10 p,nlo lrom full WO/ll plumhed
ror lrd blh Nail gO' GE eoo~lop C[ bUIlt m 0' en d\\ d"p.
l/a lu'tom hhnd' all Window, Ceranlle hail" hdw royer &
kn I Acre 101Perfect condItion $254.900 Immed Occ
GORGEOUS 2-STORY, 8,87 ACRES, PAVED ROAD 1/2
MI. TO CITY OF HOWELL· Only 2 y" old Immacul,ne
condition FilII cO' ered frl porch, 1 hd" 2 1/2 hlh , WO/lL
2 ear.ln & 12,56 del g.lf $1';9,900

Ann Arbor

*** ATTENTION HOME
SELLERS***

Before you put your home on
the market, learn proven money·
making facts for gelling top
dollar & seiling fast Call 241hrs

1 888 357-9698 10# 1000

PUBLIC AUCTION
Investors, landlords

take note, zomng IS reSiden-
tial I B3 bolh units recently
rented month-to· month
2080 W MichIgan Ave,
YpSilanti, MI Just east of
HeWitt Rd by 1-94 ThiS
ranch style homEl olters 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, liVing
room & family room, both
With fireplaces, a full base-
ment (partially finished) and
a 2 car attached garage
Appliances to be Included In
the sale
2034 W MIchigan Ave,
Ypsilanti, MI lust east of
HeWitt Rd by 1·94 ThiS
1940 bungalow SitS on an
80 x 168 lot, proVides a
garage, full basement and
hardwood floors, along With
a ceramic tile bathroom
Appliances to be Included In
the sale
Viewing and Inspecllons
Sunday, November 12,
11 OOAM to 2 30P M Both
homes to be autloned start
Ing at 2 30 In the aftemoon
at the property For terms
and conditions call

(888) 258-0088
Preferred

Real Estate
Auctioneers

BYRONIDURAND AREA. Cus·
10m bUilt, 3 br , 2 yr old home
on 1 acre 2 large baths
w/Jacuzzl's, spacIous master
SUIte, full walk-out basement
deck, 2 car garage $189,900
Kathy McGUlrelDrury Realty
(517)634-9977 (810)266-5530

Fowlerville

2.8 ACRES, spillable. wooded,
Grand River frontage
$100,000, terms ava,lable
(517)2233056

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 to 3:00
1298 Durwood -

Newer ranch, Island
kitchen, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, full base-
ment. Follow signs

off Lee Road or
Call Marcia Geise

at The Michigan

I Group
810·227·4600

• , ext. 246

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WOODED LOT - R.lnch Slyle. 1660 , I , 1 hd", 2 h,nh.
l.,tthcur,tllClllIlg In grt rill. dmll1g. kll & l11\tr Opcn 11\ ,lrC,l
Hd\\ 11" 111 "'I ,din & enll)' M,lple l,lh • wtllte IfI1n & dOll"
( ull (ttyhght ha\cl11cnt & 2 c,tr gar N.lI I ga ... & l/a Illlllled
Oll $224 1J(}()

LANDSCAPED & SEEDED: 211J8'f ·1 hd". 2 1/2 hlh
\\/I\t llr m"'lr ~Ie On rill w/v.HIltcd lelllng & I P lornMI
dmmg Hdw cnlry & lcr.llllll flr ..., m dm , 1-..11,mornll1g fin ,
Imlr & 1/2 bth J ull LJ, 2 lar g.1f N,ll'l g,,, "nmed Oll
$269 fXlO
Df-T. nLDG. ALLOWhD: 2 14 aC on p,lved rd. Ih20, I ranch,
1 hd" , 2 h,llll w/rull WO/lL plumbed lor lrd lull hlh Open kll ,
d111& gn nn w/fp & ha) wlnllo" Cmered rn porlh, 2 car g,lf
& I" Ilr laundry $11J2,onORe"dy hy Del lOlh
1.03 ACRES: 1454 ,t raulh 1 hd" & 2 hlh IIdw toyer 10
gn rm w/calh lellmg & I/p Open dm 10 grt room & "'I , "I
flr L11lty Covered fn pnrch full LL & 2'lar g,lf Del hldg'
,llIowed hllmed OlC $ 175.000

.\!2~G!

810-227-3444
3 Lots Left-
Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

in the $250's
$0 DOWN

Financing Available

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f colonial
• Hardwood floors
• Fireplace
·3 Bedroom
·2 1/2 Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
• 1/2 acre lot
• Paved roads/sewer
• Close to town

$179,900
810-115-8944

11--_Brighton

Call
L.E. Kohl

810-220-1432

$182,000
1568 sq ft ranch 3 br , 2 bath
on 6'h acres 30x40 pole barn
wllh waler & electriC 3122 Beck
Rd (517) 546-3196

3501 Mandry Drive
*2 000 ~ it hontl. In .J.wJ.rd wmnmg

Ho\\cll "il.hool DJ!,lncl*, BRs IlUfT\.llIl) !xing usu.l ;lsa ~Iud}
*2 ';;b~tb~
*In\ IlIlIg l.oulIlry JllllO~phere
.tBl.aUIIJu! \IC ....S of\\o()(kd areJ behmd
horn\. from laIg~lO\~Ied dl.'I.~

*Largl. addItion mdudmg extended
dmlng .ueJ ",'skylJghl

"UnlJmsllLd bJscml.nt
*(hcrt) lJbmCb In killhen
*ftrst floor IJundry
*Largc b...) \\mdow III m...ster BR
*nrl.pl4ll. In t ...nuly room
*2 lJf ...1t garugc "/door opener
*1 )cJrohJ lurnJ<.c
*'JI."erscpu{. fidd & so mUlh more
Prllt ..Sf91 000
~_ (.1.111Glenda Glen

DIUII D" ..<I Lllle' 810·534·2038'W!:¥!!S Office'810·227·5500
.:.~.::'- Anlnd<.fI<.nd..ntM ...mllc.rHrulu

BRIGHTON AREA
CLOSE TO TOWN

1,750 5q ft colonial

• 3 Bdrm I 2 bath
• Full basement
• 1/2 acre lot
• New Sub

$199,900
810'115'8944

3511 NORTON Rd Open
house Sat Nov 4, 1-4pm Great
location, great house 2,600sq
ft on 1 66 acres plus matching
24x32' office/workshop Must
be seen $264,900
(517)545-9253 (810)599·8889

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes - Howell

1 Acre Home Sites
Limited time 10% discount

on home sites
From LOW $200's

(517)552-1064
MIlch Harns BUilding Co , Inc

(810)229-7838 LAKE ACCESS! Outstanding
home With approx 2050sq fI
located on pnme 101that backs
up to woods New to market, 4
br , 2 5 baths wldramatlc vault-
ed ceilings ,n Lakeshore POinte
Walk·out basement With day-
light Windows Nicely land·
scaped w/sprmkler system
Great family neighborhood
w/beaches, playground and
walkmg trails Owners movmg
out of state, for sale by owner
$239,900 Call (517)546-5474
forappt

NO MONEY DOWN
Free hst of properties available
With no down paymenl Free
recorded message

877-893-0785ID#1043.
Keller Wllhams Realty

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertISing publrshed rn Horne
Town Newspapers IS subject to the
condrtlons stated rn the applicable
rate card copies of whIch are
available !rom advertlsmg depart
menl HomeTown Newspapers 323
E Grand River Howell MichIgan
48843 (517)5482000 HomeTown
Newspapers res elVes the nght not
to accept an advertISer s Dreier
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no aUlhonty to bmd thiS
newspaper and only publication of
an advertisement shall constItute
hna\ acceptance 01 the advertlser's
order When more than one msertlon
of the same advenlsement IS or·
dered no credIt wIn be gIVen unless
notice of typographIcal or other
errorS IS gIven In time for correC1l0n
belore the second lnseruon Not
responSible lor omiSSions PublIsh
er s Notice All real estate adverbs
II1g In thIS newspaper IS subject to
Ihe Federal Fair Housmg Act of 1968
whIch makes It rllegal 10 advertIse
-any preference hmllallon or
dlscnmrnalron .. ThiS newspaper WIll
not knOWingly accept any advertlsrng
for real estate Which IS rn Violation of
the law Our readers are hereby
Informed that aU dwellings adver~
trsed rn thIS newspaper are available
In all equal housmg opportunity
basrs (FA Doc 724983 FJled
3 31 72 645am)
ClaSSIfIed ads may be placed ac
cordtng to the deadhnes Advertisers
are responSible for reading theIr ads
the fIrst 'Ime It appears and reportIng
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers wrll not Issue credit for
error 10 ads alter first Incorrect
InsertIon

BRIGHTON EXCEPTIONAL 3
br, 1'h balhs Colonial In popu·
lar Woodlake Village sub Too
many extras to list Musl see
$193,500 AppOintment only
No agents (810)229-7048

The key to success is

1--Hamburg

3 BR., l,100sq ft, new Siding,
paint and carpet $89,900 Dlna
Sabuda, Michigan Group,
(810)227-4600, ext 251

FOR SALE By owner 1,980 sq
It tn-level on four acres w/pole
barn In Howell Easy access to
M-59, Grand River, & 1·96
$185,000 Call (517)545-3510

C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Interested In a career
In Real Estate?

Mlchlgar. reqUires thar
you take a 40 hour
pte·!tcense course
We offer It locally
Call Pat Bean to

learn more about thIS
excItIng new career
(810) 227·4600

Ext. 626
Ask About (}-_r

Additional Courses
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the Exam

Highland

* FORECLOSED
HOMES

LowOR$0DOWN'
Gov.~&_BankReposbeingsold'

raOOl50Hm ext, 5145

CHARMING, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch With 2 car attached ga-
rage 1 acre park-like setting,
1 5 baths, huge kitchen, cia
finished basement Bnck paver
patio w/hottub $192,000

(810) 220-0847

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED
tn-level 3 br, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, large fenced
yard White Lake pnvlleges
Must see $180,000 Call
(248)343-4141

LAKE FRONT BEAUTY!
Executive 3 br , 3 5 bath home
on scemc 1 acre lot, 2 natural
fireplaces, formal hVlng room +
family room, updated kitchen &
a 26x12' rear entertainment
deck w/awe.:'C,ne views The
walk-out lower level Includes a
3 room In law sUite or home
office All sports Coon Lake A
home to be proud of, & pnced at
$429,000 W·4147 Coldwell -----------
Banker Callan, Realtors.

OPEN HOUSE· Sunday
Bnghton 11/5/00 1-5 pm
7642 Spnng Trace

N of Hyne, E of Hacker
Fabulous custom bUilt 4
bedroom 3450 sq ft plus
a 1100 sq ft finished walk-
out' (L7440) $389,900 00

18101227.1111

DOWNSIZING? GORGEOUS
l,700sq fI ranch, bUilt In 1996,
WIth 3 car garage, overlooking
golf course $239,900 Suzy
LeWIS,REO, (810)839-0037

FREE! SEARCH Over 500
homes for sale ,n Bnghton at
www IIvlnglnbnghton com OR
Call Free Recorded Message
(810)227-0341

IJL.-.--_

NOVI - Fn & Sun 1-5 3100
sq ft DeSirable Chase Farms
Sub 4 br, 25 bath colomal,
large kitchen wnsland, formal
hVlng room & dining room
family room wlcathedral ceiling
& fireplace $468,900 42977
Ashbury Dr (248)449·2593

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Open Sunday 1 4pm

2700sq ft home on ". acre, 2 5
car garage 4 br 3 balh, family
room w/stone fireplace, central
air large sumoom, access to
Huron RIver and chain of lakes
EZ access to US 23 & 1-96
9165 Lake Crest, off M·36 &
Lakeland Immediate occupancy

$279,900 By Owner
(810)231-1984

WHITMORE LAKE. Open Sun,
Nov 5, 1 to 4pm 9060 Wild
wood US-23, eXit 53, follow
signs 3 br liVing room, !amlly
room, den $181 500 Suzy
LeWIS.REO (810)839·0037

1L.__M_i1f_O_rd_--I
Howell

$123,900 2BR ranch & den, 1
bath, close to Xway and shop-
ping, access 10 all sports lake,
exc cond Call (517) 548-7953
or (810)322-7953

3 BR., 950sq It , move-In condi-
tIon $139,500 (248) 684-2707
or (248) 684-1817

li['..·····..·········....···..··I....··..~:-.;'~~·····.."!
51 12316HIGHLANDAO (M·59) 5

Call (810) 632·7427 OR 5I I (24') 881~736M ...... ,- 00'
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON.

OAKLAND & GENESEE COUN1X
MULTI-LISTING SERVICES

JIi;
5
JIi;

A FALL FAVORITEISmall town atmosphereWith =
thiS 1670 sq ft, 3 bedroom 2 story home In 5
downtown Hartland! Home Includes a large liVing "-
room, generous Sized eat In kitchen, den and fII:
basemenll Nice fenced yard and barn too' Great ~
location close to schools and IIbraryl Hartland ~
Schools$157,000 ~

iii'
iii'
5

TIREDOFBEINGDlSAPPOINTEDIThencheckoullhls
allractlve4 bedroomranch10 an a,ea of mcelykepi
homesm the City at Fenton Walkingdistanceto
elementary school and large playground Features mce
eal 10 kitchen spacIousIIvmgroom neutraldecor,
updatedbathroomandlull basemenlRelaxonIhedeck
Inthefencedbackya/dlFenlonSchoolsS125000

51
51
51
51
51

~ YOU'LLFAll FOATHISONE'Plettywellmamlalned4BA
51 25 BAranchIngreallocabonHomeIncl2340sq ft formIN
51 & dm areaslam rm hasFP,vaulledcelhngwlskyllghts&=. French door to heated sunroom' BeautIful kIt wfcus\om
.!II cabmets 1sl fIr laundry. awesome mstr sle newly fin LL

wlree rm & offIce 25 car gar bUlllm 1993 & loaded wfquallty
extrasTyroneTW,I.!'l CIy FentonSchools$249,900

A CAll FROMTHEPASTISetonanIdylliC,Ireeshaded
spotInHlsloncPa,shallv"leISthiSchalmlng3 BR,3 BA2
storyhomeThislovelyhomelOcia Ig hv rm wlFPlormal
din wlwoodIlrs kll wlbeaulilulpinecab & a 2ndkit
UpSIaIIS

'
OutSidelOci acoveredpOlch,deckwlhottub& 2

~~~~~~~II~o~~e~~i~~~~:o~a~'~~~;;:J~~n~goto 15r---------------..l: iii'
JIi;
iii'
JIi;

NEW LISTING' Delightful 3 SR, 2 5 BA
ColOnial sltualed on over an acreI Great tloor
plan offers a convement kitchen-dIning area,
den could be formal dining room, large bonus
room over 9arage, 1st floor laundry, partially
finished waikoul lower tevel & morel The list
goes onl LlOdenSchools $238,000

LOVEATFIRSTSIGHTI Beautiful"new 1 1/2slory
homeInShadowlandSubdiVISionSouthof M S9off
HackerRoadl 3 bedrooms,2 5 baths, g,eat room
With fireplace, 1st floor laundry formal dIning room
and 1st floor master bedroom Basement With
dayllghlwmdowsand2 caraUachedgarage Oceola
Township& HartlandSchOOls$249900

Cruise in and Win!
~~

ThiS fall, discover how your local
Coldwell Banker" office can accelera[e
your home buymg or sellmg eh-penence
and bnng you [he chance [0 dnve home
a 2001 GMC Yukon Denah~, In the 200tGMC"'''''nOen.h.
Coldwell Banker Dnve Home A Winner sweepstakes

5[Op by your local Coldwell Banker offIce or Open House to emer
5\veepstakes ends on November 9, 2000

~~~Jj\ii\M
coldwellbanker com

Port 01themove1com nelWolk

GMC and the Yukon Denair logo(s)are registered Irademar1<:s 01 General Motors COrporanon

"Ask us about a Career in Real Estate"
SOUTH LYON OFFICE· 248-437-4500

If your property lS currently listed With a real estate broker please dlsregard illS not our Intention to sohOI the otfenngs of other real
eSlalebrokersWe arehappy 10wo<I< WIth lhem an<!coopefllte ful~C20IlIlC<>kllie" Ban1lllfReal EslateCorporalJOnColdwellBankei$
ISa regrstered tl3demark of Coldwell Banker CorporatlO11 An Equal Opportunity Company Q Equal HOUSingOpportunity Each Office
Is IndepencJenlly Owned And Operated No purchase or listing necessary Sweepstakes open only to legal US residents 21years or
oIdet OffIClal rules available at partICipating Coldwell Banker offices or by sending a self addressed stamped envelope to Coldwell
BankerSweepslakesC<lnsumerRulesPOBox 6603.saddleBrookNJ 076636603VOid,nDCNJ KY MO OK RIWV andPuerto

Rrro and where prohlbrted by law Odds of wunng depencJon the number 01ellQlble entoes receIVed Sweepstakes ends l1r09m

Friday • Saturday • Sunday 1 • 5

Phase I Starting at $111 ,000
• SpacIous1100 sq It
• One bedroomwllh denor guestroom
• Opllonal2 bathandbasementplans

available
• Private foyer entrance
• Approxlmalely17It 01kitchencounter
• Air condilloning• Carport· Pnvalepatio
• 1Ox13 extrastoragearea
• All kllchenappliances
• AlsoavailableonselectedbUildings·

unique1cargarageandbasement
option

Ideally located close to shoppmg, recreation, medical and semor center
CountrySide a/so offers easy access to major highways and busmesses

Walk thru every resldenhat
property 24 hoursl

7 days a weeki
#1 Virtual tour prOVider
www mlchlgangroup com

N
I

HighlandRoad M59~OU( SlgOIS Your Success"

II_Irene Kraft
" • & Tim Kraft

lhe MichiganGroup,
Inc ·LtVlogston

Sales Office 248·310.8224
In HighlandTownshiplocatedoff MilfordRoad,1milanortll 01M.59

810·227-4600 x213 & x215

'.----------------_ ..._------------------,

http://www.htonline.com


1-Milford

SOUTH LYON - SpacIous
ranch on secluded 2 acres,

3 bedrooms, 2'h baths
$298000 (248) 437-6154

PUTNAM MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
2 MILES W. OF PINCKNEYOF!' M-36

You don't need e vacation to
get away trom It all • lust come
home to Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pristine acres
featuring TImber Trace Golf
Course • Royal Equestrian
Center and beautiful all sports
Lake Wallaby • Now have 21
lots In Phase IV 25 lols
remaining In Phase III starting
at $70,000 All 1 acre mini·
mum· Also, new build, Cape
Cod, 2,400 sq ft at $349.900
By 1st ChOiceBUIlders

Bill Mather.

~

The Michigan Group
734-878·171312·5 PM

810-227·4600 Ext. 201 AM
III 7:J4.878-6505 Evenings

New
Construction ...
well located m popular
Ravmes of Northville.

Elegant curved staircase,
two story foye.rand family
room, granite counters &

much more' $578,500--248·349·6200
www.}adelaney.com

CALLAN, REALTORS®

(248) 685·1588

CALLAN, REAI:rORS®
(248) 685·1588

Milford Waterfront! Th,s IS
one of Milford's finest new
homes with 3200 sq ft The
open floor plan takes advan-
tage of the awesomevIewsthe
water affords There are 3
master Size bedrooms, 3 5
baths, liVing room With fore-
place and massIve lower level
family room With 2nd kllchen
and many custom features
that makes thIS a standout
Priced at $345,000 C-400
Country Setting! located 10
Milford thiS spacIous 3 bed
room, 2 5 bath home has
many flOe features Large for
mal Iivmg and dlnmg rooms,
16x12' kitchen With Island
work statIon, breakfast/hearth
room WIthbnck foreplace,fam
lIy room, huge deck, master
bedroom With bath, 1st floor
utIlity, 2 car all garage, fm
Ished walkout basement, large
scemc lot + more Only
$259,900 C 1952
Village SpecIal! Here ISone of
those rare opportunitIes to
buy a 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
home Huge Iivmg room With
natural foreplace,dining room.
modern kitchen, finished
basement WIth 4th bedroom,
home office and huge family
room, 25x15 rear deck,
fenced yard and 2 car
attached garage. Only
$197,900 A 720
Lake Front! Best time to buy
IS NOWI Huge 4 bedroom
home WIth 23x17' liVing room,
large kitchen + d,nelle area,
famdy room, lots of storage, 2
car attached garage and a
beauty of a lot affording you
lots of elbow room Partially
finished walkout lower level
Pnced at $249,754 T 4011
Contemporary Ranch! ThIS
quality home located on 1+
acre lot close to the VJllage
has 3 bedrooms and 2 5
baths, a 23x15' great room
With natural fireplace, formal
dining room, custom kitchen.
huge walkout lover level ready
to be fInished and 2 car
attached garage Many flOe
features Pnced at $314,754
P 1034
One Of A Kind! ThiS 3 slory
geodeSICdome home features
an open floor plan and has
some 3800 sq It 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, natural fire
place. 2 kItchen areas, central
alf, 3 car garage and located
on a secluded 1 5 acre site If
you are looking for something
unique then you must see
thiS Pnced at $285,000 B
2470
Small But MIghty! This
charming Village bungalow
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large hVlng and dining
rooms With beautIful hard-
wood floors, huge updated
kitchen plus a den that can be
5th bedroom Extra large
garage 100 ft corner lot and
pnced at $169,950 C 1003._

~
~

NORTHVILLE TWP. HOME
w/460' of lakefront on 1 75
wooded acres $1,400,000
(734)420-0200

8446 Baudine, PINCKNEY
*0\ Cf I 5oo!<>q fI home In Pmd ..!ll.)
')1,.11001DI'Ilflct*" Bu.troom~ J.nd 2 Baths
"'Ux.Jll..d on 70 II 01 l.anJllronlJg<. on
a pm ate 'ilfCl,.!
*CanallcJ.d!l to All ~ports RU!ih LaJ...: for
S" lllllmng motor boallng & JCl skIIng
*Sl:t among!it Blut: Sprul,.\. pmI.'') wl\h
\\oodul wetland!> /x-mg your neighbor
You Lan eOJoy the gorglOU!l \11.'\\5 01
nature from till hOllub
*Lovdy dccl.. all ba<.k of houst. 0\<.(

loo(.,,'iWalLr
*Olhcr fCJlUrCS IOdudc IIrltl !loor !Jun
dry lURed air hCJI central J.Ir ceiling
fans and so much Pm.e $184 900

nitE. Lall Glenda Lien
'!'H~8 810-534-2038-=-...;-::...=:.. An ImJ..p..oodll f\.kmh..r Hn L.r

BETTER THAN new 1996 5 br,
4 'h bath Finished dayhght
bsmt , 3 car garage $529,900
(248)337·7653 Century 21 Novl

• Picture Yourself •
Entering ...

the gently rolling grounds
of thIS 4 I acre estate

through prIvate electromc
gates CIrcular drIves

leads to Immaculate ranch
home filled WIth hght! One
of a Jund barn $997,000.--248·349·6200

www.jadelaney.com

South Lyon

Backs To A
Lake•••

SpectaCUlar4 bedroom,
4 bath country coloOlal1n
South Lyon/Green Oak
Ntce family room, par1or,

den, 2 IIreplaces, Side entry
garage. Over 2300 sq ft. on

a gorgeous 120x165 lot
$299,900.

Call KURT PENNEY:
Direct: 248-240.5601

e-mail: kurtpenney@cs.cam

•

• SCHWEITZER
• • REAL ESTATE

P!SiU-'lllAl.~f:SlAl'E

41860SIXMile,NorthVille

Shiawassee
County

357
COLDWeu
BANl(eRrJ

r)HI(jhro~ rOWN & COUNHli

Garden CIty.
$138.900.00. - Almost
completely redone!
Gorgeous newer kitchen
Basement, fenced yard. 2
car garage. Thts one IS
sharp! (L7488)
Westland $144,900.00.
Excellent locatton, OIce
neighborhood
Remodeled kitchen,
freshly painted Interior.
Many updates IncludlOg
roof & furnace. 4BR's, 2
car aU. garage, fenced
yard (L7480)

~. WixomIWalled Lk
II I ICommerce

WOLVERINE LAKE • EnJOy
thIS 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath home
Open floor plan w/hardwood
floors, pre,lum window treat-
ments, flmshed basement, WIth
many updates throughout the
house Access to all sports lake
from pnvate boat ramp w/beach
area $252,500 (248) 960-0503

MONTH TO
MONTH LEASE

$1295.00
PINCKNEY

Lake privileges.
1400 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, 2
car garage.

Clean & neat.
517-548-4663THIS IS The One' 4 br, 2'h

bath, 3425sq ft colomal BUiltIn 1997 NIcely decorated .... --1
24056 Wmdndge Lane, S of
10, E of Beck $484,900 (248) ~
347-1127 ~

iI Per~ I '------'
South Lyon

1550SQ.FT., 3 br, l'h baths,
large kitchen, neutral decor, 2
car 9arage, new roof Must seJII

uM hlstoncal 5162,000 (248) 486-0731
$104,000

BEAUTIFUL 2
home
(517)2905810 3 BEDROOM Ranch, l'h bath,

2'h car heated garage, 2 car
deattached garage, ,nground
heated pool on beautlful'h acre
$186,900 (248)437-02071-Pinckney
HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
ThiS older 2 story home In
downtown South Lyon has
2081sq ft With 4 bedrooms, 25
baths, large IIvmg room, library,
den, 1st floor master bedroom
basement With walkout door,
24x36ft heated garage, 80ft
corner tot, a solId house With
great potential Only $157,900
L-201 (248) 685-1588

COLDWELL BANKER
CALLAN REALTORS

1900SQ. FT double lot 10 town,
1 bath, 3 br, by owner, sun-
room, • $135,000 (734)
878 4604 after 7pm

NEW HOMES
From the 5130'5

Sidewalks, street lights, City
sewer & water Immediate oc-
cupancy Model open dally
noon-5pm Mitch Hams Building
Company, (734)878-1546

New Hudson

POLE BARN 1 62 acres, 2000
sq ft bUldllng, cement floor
zoned reSidential, many pOSSI-
blhlles $129,900 (248)486 1000

ME for the HOUDAYS-,
This spectaCUlar custom built Cape Cod with over 4400 sq.
ft. of' luxury will be finished just in time to enjoy the
holidays. This home features:
• First Floor Master Suite. 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths
• Spiral Staircase· Custom Kitchen/Granit Counter Tops
Asking Price $985,D~D ~

KELLER WILLIAMS
REALTY

Lou Ronayne
248·735·5477

Northville

4 BR., 2 bath cape cod Many
updates, SIdewalks, Open Sun
12-4,43589 Galway, S of 9 MI
W of NOVI Rd $269,900
(248)349-0779

Jim Staschke (248) 347.7440
Senior Loan Officer

* Specialized Lender
* Area Resident

;::;,~financial
.. Mortgage Corporation

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA·VA Specialist

www.firstloans.net
email: jimstaschke@firstloans.net

3 ACRES• EnJOycountry hVlng
on thiS partially wooded lot, off
pnvate road $39,00000.
(l7452)

2 Acres· 27 to choose from. 5
minutes to US2J Breathtakmg
Sites,naturaltreed & rolhngset
hng $69,90000 $99.90000
(l7441)

$129,900.00 Parkhkesethng 3
bedroom ranch, country
kitchen, central air 2 car
attached garage Access to the
chainof lakesI (l7468)

$154,900.00 Howell - 4 BR
ranch, walkout basement,deck,
natural f"eplace, central air,
large k.tchen w/hardwood
floors Almost 2 acres' (l7462)

$169,800.00 Howell· Freshly
painted Intenor, loads of
updates 4 BR Ranch
w/flreplace, all season room
Country setting Basement, 2
carall. gar (l7474)

$179,900.00 1542 sq It, 3
bedroom on the Huron River
Multi level decking, 2 car
attached, heated garage
NaVigatenver to chain of lakes
(l7465)

Howell $224,900.00
ProfeSSIonallydecorated 4 BR
Cape Cod Excellent location
Islandkitchen, f"eplace, master
suite w/slttlng area, finished
basement,2 car auachedgarage
Nicelylandscaped(L7484)

$228,900.00 Howell - Stately
newer 4 BR ImpreSSive &
Immaculate InSIde& out large
Island kItchen, hardwood firs,
Basement, 2 car att gar
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped
(L7460)

Howell· $234,90000 Country
sub selling 2 year old 3 BR
ColomaI, soanng celhngs field
stone fireplace, exquIsite stalf
way,dayhghtwmdowbasement
1st floor laundry 2 car all
garage (L7487)

Hamburg • $269,90000
Sprawhng3 BRlakefront home
Study,largefamilyrm w/natural
fireplace Gorgeous Views,
mcelylandscaped,manymature
trees create a lovely settmg 2
car aU garage (L7467)

South Lyon $346,900 00
ImpreSSive11/2 story, Custom
bUilt,sohdOak,stalfway,mantel
& tnm Rich cherry cabinetry.
1st fir laundry & master sUite
Walk out basement,1 1/2 set·
tlng (l7481)

Howell Thompson lakelront
ThIs ISa must see

'
Beautifully

restored, 4 BRs, 10ft ceilings,
hardwood firs, cove celhngs,
bay wmdow, fimshedwalkout 4
BR's, & 2 car att garage.
Inground pool (l7469)
$525,00000/$425,00000

1810'227.1111

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
eX1ra cash at It.

Advert,sea
garage sale In our classtfled

ads

$59,900! WIXOM'! VACANT PARCEL - SOLD!!
$163,900! AFFORDABLE & READY TO MOVE
INTO!! ThiS colomal offers 3 bedrooms, 1 5 bath, fam-
Ily room w/nat fireplace, partially fin basement, 2 car
attached garage on a cul-de-sac"
$184,9001 COMMERCE RANCH!!! MOVE IN
CONDITION, 3 bedroom 2 bath, family rm
w/flreplace hVlng rm w/f,replace new carpeting
freshly painted 2 car all garage pnvate fenced back
vard spnnklers patio beaut,ful inground pool Th,s
IS truly a "MUST SEE!'
$224,900! MULTI-FAMILY (4 UNtTS) ON OVER AN
ACRE!! Newer Items roOT some wmdows stoves
refngerators UDIl #3 has ,t sown pnvate bsrnt
w/laundry hook up umt #4 has newer furnace lots of
potential II

5399,900! NEW CONSTRUCTION IN MILFORD'!
ThiS beauty has 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 2 file
places hardwood floors 2 bay Windows full walkout

MULLETT LAKE FRONT year bsmt 3 car garage cement dnve & walks excellent

round chalet 3 bedrooms, 2 L!!!w!ln!d!0!w!&!!'19!h!t,!n!g!p!k!g!a!n!d!s!,t!s!0!n!a!1!5!!ac!r!e!,o!{!!!!~Ubaths, garage $299,000 Eves I.
(513) 459-7477 (248) 760-5305

• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes
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I:Mobile Homes

AUCTION: GLEN Lake, MI
Nov 11,10am Pnme Northern
MI real estate 25 mJles N W of
Traverse City 220 It walerfront
w/3 bedroom home & garage on
beautiful Glen Lake 10 Leelanau
County Also 4 separate wood-
ed view lots, surrounded by
Sleeping Bear Ounes National
Lakeshore Call for brochure

Century Auction Service
Call {231)228-6667
Fax (231) 228-7518

HARTLAND· Ranch on Handy
Lake 3 br, 2'h balhs, 2 car
garage, centrat all, hottub, great
view $249,000 (810)632-3217

Farms!
Horse Farms

SOUTH LYON. Completely ren·
ovated 1 br, lower level, car-
port, all condl!lonlng, new
appliances, washer/dryer hook·
up $74,990 (313)382-5664

BRIGHTON SYLVAN GLEN,
44 Tamlaml TraJi, 1977 Colo-
nade, 3 br, 2 bath, washerl
dryer. all, carport, $22,000 plus
lot rent Incentive Contact S&G
sales (1'10122=...7,_1-"6.:..51.:.-_

HILLSDALE CO. - 71 acre
farm, 'h 1I11able,exc huntJng,
lar9B bnck home, several nice
outbUlldJngs - $250,000 (517)
563-2856

Real Estate
Services

$399 PEA MO.
INCLUDES LOT RENT'"

NEW
3 bedroom homes

,n 3 different
communilles

Immediate occupancy
Call Today (888)380·9550

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen
6574 Delcros'l Ct 2 br, 2
baths, appliances, air, deck,
awning and shed $26,000 plus
fat rent Jncentlve S&G Sales
(810)227-1651

FORECLOSED HOMES
Low or $0 Downl

Government & Bank Repos'
800 501 1777 x 4330<I .-Condos -j

BRIGHTON
Gorgeous 1990 end Unit Ranch
Great room w/flreplace, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, plus carpet, deck,
basement & garage $142,500

MAUREEN HERRON
REiMAX ClaSSIC(734)432-1010

LIVONIA (Aspen Place) - Walk
to Laurel Park Mall Beautiful,
NorthVille 2 bedroom 2 bath
ranch Jncludes all appliances,
air, fireplace, deck, move In
ready $182,500 By appt

(248)735-0121

MtLFORD 2 br, 1'h baths, end
Unit,appliances Jncludlngwasherl
dryer, $112,000 (248)685-8408,
(810)206-6363

NORTHVILLE - KJngs Mill Co-
op 1039sq ft 2 story, 2 br , 1 5
bath, oak cupboards, hardwood
floors, C A, bsmt, patiO, ce-
ramic entry $82,000 Cash only
(810)796-3012

NORTHVILLE, 18186 Blue
Heron Pointe. Waterfront home
With view of fountaJns
2,900sq It profeSSionally deco-
rated, 2 br, 3'h balh, w/flnlshed
lower level walkout $399,000
(231)348-3749, (231)347-2245

NOVI: 10 MllefTaft Rd Small
complex 3 bedroom/2'h bath
1600 sq ft 1st floor laundry
Carpeted basement Oversize 2
car garage Low assoc fee
$239,900 (248) 348-1327

S. LYON - Open Sundays 1-4
'tll sold 1998 Colonial Acres
55+ Pets OK 1900sqft , 2br, 2
bath, central all, gas flleplace,
Flonda room $129,900
(734)459-2037

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, lease
w/optlon to buy or rent Call
Mike Days, (810)225-7777,
Eves, (517) 548-9699

Duplexes &
Townhouses

HOWELL 2 br Unit, air, washer
& dryer hook·ups, patiOS, Just
remodeled, country settlOg on 2
acres $135,000 No agents
(517)548-3315 (517)858·0346

AFFORDABLE doublewlde 3 .:-_:.-~:..:..:...::...-.:. _
br I 2 bath home CIA & IIIe·
place, large deck, all new ,n-
SIde Only $29,900/$1586 downl
$299 mo Call J&B Affordable
Homes at 1-800-234-2170

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen,
6730 Foxbar Ct 3 br , 2 bath,
appliances, all, deck, aWning &
shed, $30,000 + lot rent Jncen-
t,ve S&G Sales (810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen, 26
Harmony Way, 2 br, 2 bath,
appliances, air, deck, awning &
carport, $32,900 + lot rent
Incenllve S&G Sales
(810)227-1651

Manufactured
Homes APPROVED

It's as easy as calling
1-800,675·8823 . Give us a call
today and let us show you why
we have the hIghest approval
rate 10 the state' We have bank
programs for everyone'
Call 1·800·675-8823 TODAYl

CASH BACK
Home OwnershIp Made Easy
1800 sq fI hDlshed drywall
$5000 below list + cash back
rebates New Millennium
Homes, (810)714-1500

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen,
6572 Barne Ct, 3 br, 2 bath,
appliances, all, front & back
deck, penmeter lot by pond,
$38,500 + lot rent Jncentlve
S&G Sales (810)227-1651

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen
New models

Thomas Homes (517)675-5152

FOWLERVILLE· Allans 16x80
3 bed, 2 bath Rated Deluxe

Apple, (810) 227-4592

v ••

$l,OOO'S below appraIsal new-
er bank repos, local & state,
Wide, low down payment, lot
rent discount avaJiable Afford-
able Mt Homes 1-800-838-1981

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen,
6486 Barne Cllcle, 3 br , 2 bath,
famJiy room, appliances, alf,
$42,500 + lot rent Incentive
S&G Sales (810)227-1651$150.00 per mo.

MILFORD?!
RIDGEWOOD?!

YES!'
but

only fora
Iim,tedlime

on select models
& tots!

MEDALLION
(248) 676·9755

BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen, cor-
ner lot, older doublewlde, beau-
IIful starter home

Apple, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON - ThiS doublewlde
faces a pond view Call Today ;;;..:c======--.==_

Apple, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON· Woodland, 2 bed,
1 bath, 1995 Patnot Pnme
location Won't last

Apple, (810) 227-4592Aaaaaa Bank Foreclosure 4
br, 2 bath drywall, was
$53,900 Now $29,795 BrUIsed
credIt Trade In accepted
1(800)798-7275

Iii
REALTORS

(248) 685·8500
546N Main,Milford

Discover Old-time Quality & Charm
With Omega Homes•••

Visit Our Model Under Construction
In Milford's Finest New Subdivision

"Forest Ridge".

Designers & BuDders
"Building Fine Homes For Fine Famil~~

(248) 685-2020
303 N. Main St., Milford OMEGA

---HOMES

I~M·36

Honey. :3'10 ",,~..Creek Q..~~
• :l .... ';' c::-<

CIl
Darwin Rd. N....
Road fo
Dexter, MI

North Territorial Road

Marketed by: Trish Meyers
(734) 878-9897

uta.f.r/C ,'ell Itlte. L,L~
PI&06 aox -649 • Pl.ftckae7, MichiillaD 41&Jl6s)

eaall: tl._ell€l>aol.c_.

Jim Marhofer & Jack CampbeU
Owners

VISIT OUR MODEL HOMES AT HONEY CREEK
Saturday & Sunday 1...5 PM

Also available for appointment daily. Call Trish at 734 ..878 ..9897 '

I

~'

-J

1

http://www.jadelaney.com
mailto:kurtpenney@cs.cam
http://www.firstloans.net
mailto:jimstaschke@firstloans.net
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1- YPSILANTI - Arbor Woods
1996 Dutch 16x80 2 bed, 2
bath w/appllances & shed
$29,000 Must Sell (734)
4856847

MILFORD-'94 ChIlds Lake Es
late~ 2 br 2 bath air appll
ances Immaculate Inlll1edlate
occupancy 000 down $3000
cash back 10 buyer at clOSIng

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 Older $21 900 (810)246 2924
single ,,,des CIA shed wash _
er dryer $4500/$( 50010ff,-r lot NOVI _ 1992 Falll110nt 16x80 3
'ent~2r, (248)~781410 __ br 2 bath shed deck appllanc

es Water softener
(248)624 4125

Mobile Homes

:(~
Lakefront
Property IN NOVIMODEL

SALE $3,000
CASH BACK

FOWLERVILLE • Glandshlre
Real nice home 2 bed 2 balll
Lo\\ money down

Apple (810) 227·4592 NOVI- Lots of homes to choose
from pnces vary Call Inquire

'Ipple (810) 227·4592

HOWELL
LAKESHORE POINTE

All sports Thompson Lake
Three homeSlles slJll available
for $112,500 Boat slip at neigh-
borhood marina IIlcludedl Use
our bUilder and receive a burlder
credit

For more ,nlormatlon call
DELCOR HOMES

(517)545·2280

$3,000 CASH
BACK

on select models PLUS
$99/mo-slte rent

2 years
on select models

HAMBURG - Real clean and
, ute Single faces wood lot Wild
fe and autumn colors NOVI AREA _REDUCEDr

Apple (810) 2274592 19741400 sq ft double Wide 3
bedroom 2 baths Good cond,
tlon $12000(734)4494015

PLUS
$9g/mo site rent

2 years

Homespriced110m
$26,800

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
·3 bedrooms

·2 baths
• Deluxe GE
appliances

HOWELL - All newly remod
eled 356 Chevalier Dynamite
Call Apple (810) 2274592 WHITMORE LAKE New list

Ing of a 3 bedroom Hurry while
It lasts Apple (810) 227-4592 Northern Property

New Homes from
the $20's

HOWELL - Holly Park model
14x70 w/7x22 expando 3 bed
2 bath Call Today

Apple (810):'27 4592 WHITMORE LAKE Pre·owned
homes located In Northfreld
Estates 2 & 3 br low 101rent,
penmeter lots Seiling qUick

lottie Valley Homes,
(734)449·8555 (734)449-2626

HOWELL CHATEAU Pay
ments Accepted 2 br 2 baths
Completely furnished & remod
eled Deck shed $12 500 Call
Mike (517)546 5344 evenrngs

LAKE CITY/CADILLAC • By
Ownel New 111 '97 2 br 1'h
balhs, great room large kItchen
sewer natural gas, lake access
only $89 500 (231)839-8525

South Lyon Schools
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand River
1-96 to eXit 153
Across from

KenSingtonMetropark

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On Napier Rd
1 m,le S of Grand River,
1 mile W of WIxom Rd

Call John
(248) 344-1988

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS S319,900. 4
bedrooms 2 5 baths ceramrc floors In kitchen,
1/2 bath & mud room, 1st floor den, 2nd floor
laundry flllished basement Call Sharon for
more details

FRONTS ON SCENIC POND. $349,900. Best
view 1I1 Oak POInte tastefully decorateo, 3 BRs,
2 5 baths 1st floor den 1sl floor laundry white
kitchen ceramic foyer, flnrshed walkout lower
level two decks, pnv,'eges on Crooked Lake &
Tennrs courts For addItional Information call
Sharon

Call Krista

(248) 437-2039

KALKASKA - 6 69 Wooded
Acres AdJolnrng State Land
Great hunllllg and camplllg
Includes drrveway, cleared SIte,
electnc $27,900, $500 down,
$340/mo, 11% Land Contract
Northern Land Company
1 800968-3118,
www northernlandco com

OVER 500ft on Cedar Rlv-
el wrth thrs 2 br Chalet,
$85900
40 wooded acres With mIn-
erai rrghts, $82,000

25 rolhng acres With 5 br
home With 38x60 barn,
$94,900
Year old 3 br, two bath
modular on one acre,
$70,000

KEHOE REALTY, INC.
901 N. M·18

GLADWIN,MI
1-800-426-0664

10139Sll \ ~R L-\Kt RO (BRIGH raN SCHOOLS\
"pJLlllU\ '1 bed 2 hJth bnd &. \\000 ranch "Jlh bcauflful \\ooded \Je\\s
'-o,mn2 ltlhm.!'1 OJ'" nm hJrd\wC'd ... md u~rJIIlIC tIle LJree Colt In b..ttchen
\\!J,! mu S~ lIdll OJJ... cJbme/.>, LJrf!c \fJ'IICr \\/JJCUZll tub &. ~ep '1ho\\cr
Hu" 11/0 plulllo,d for 1rdbJlh Upoorrhlooking101DO hO Jcre101
\\/ ...pnnkkr\ fwntlJv.n dnd de/.k Gn.JllocJllOn lor COmnlUler .. Pm,lhle
I mJ lllnrrJLl {lr It I\l 0pllon S2~" 000 lode P20062..tO-

UP NORTH property In Freder-
IC, MI, the heart of snowmobile
country 3 pOSSible 4 br,
basement/garage on 2 lots
$59,000 Call Stacey at
(517)344 1114 (517)345 4525

1767 H1C!I.OR\ CIRCU. (HOWELL SCHOOLS)
~---, HlLkor\ Hlll\ "ub \ off \159 bl\\n \1f &. EJger Light bngh! &. open ~

o,d"','"' bnck,~11011mnchIn populJfHOllcllJreJ"b IIhJIJgteJIOoor
rlJn hHcht?'n &.. GR room Jre open 10 CJlh other \\ Hh CJthed.rJI cedmg'!
for IhJI Jln &. \pJCIOU'l look \la'ller bed hJ\ \VIe Jnd bJthroum \\ lilt
..,IlO\\er Hu£e bJ,emem reJd\ for \our fim\hmf! touchet.; Other feature ..
mLlude FP In GR recc<.,\cd Iighling 5 6 perso~n brCJJ...fJ\1bJr scpJrJtc
dmm!! J.n..'J. doof\\J.!1 off dmmg lO d\J.nmng bnl~ PJ.1I0 \\Iih lelU1ee\\.111...s-
rool hJ,emlnl Plumbu..l for ird bJlh -\bsoIUlel\ J plcJ,url' to 'lhO\\ Home
\\JIT Included Sl~~ ..t"6 code .='200712-n -\\JIIJb!e on VmuJI Tour

WIXOM
Wexford Woods

• 2616-2973 Sq. Ft. Colonials
• 2473 Sq. Ft. 1st FI. Masters
• 3 Car Side Entry Garages
• Huge Wooded Private Park

I WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS I
Fromthe$290·S

248-446-8667
Charms Rd, West of Wixom Rd.

Weekdays 1-6
Weekends 12·5
Closed Thurs.

SOUTH LYO"" SCHOOLS
\<l1 lOurIIp'C,11In IOIcl'TIUI 1600'q fr de/lghth" '0 lIIuch10 offcr
\J.ullLd luling, o\cr "-uehen S... GR BCJutlfullO\l,cr Ic\cl I,\lth FP Jnd
\\JlkoUl doe';01 feel al.tllilke J bJ'leml'm Kitchen hJ'l partlJI \\JII rnJJ..mg
LL IC" IIIlnmg Doo"'JII, off dlnmgJreJJodWIO LL 101100Iq It
2or£lOU<.,~ tiered Jl'd \l.llh hot lub Jnd poollhJt I" le\tl \\ llh upper deck
\fJ\tcr hall \\ Ie \JOII' \\I\m~ Jnd Juached bJlh ChJnnmg 2nd &.. lrd
bLdroom~ \\ Jil he ~Id\ nr ~ue<.,l\dch2hlt LJf2C 1m 1\ connected 10 common
JfC,'HOlllc\\Jffilnl\ .l. lo;nc,ppIrJn~c,me/'SI9.7186codc1Q007.902

\KA'TLAND
Tmdale 2 6 due \dednt poInd - ~outh 1\on Thh 10.,.I. \\onderful find1 26 acre ...on pmJIC ro,ld \\nh \cf) fc\\ home'l III

rural \clLOmentcOl IOLJtlon AIlIJnd dn l\. uo.,Jbk oihcr thm \mJil pond Thll,lJod hJll II .1.11 oot a rJ\me nol complctcl\
t1.n Jnd 101<.,of Irlc\ on \onh ...Ilk 01 prflpcm thai \e[\ co.,.I.... grcJ.I buner bemecn \OU Jnd neighbor ':;02 fOOl of roJd fromJgel

Underground UlllltIl" PcrlLJ oS.. SUf\l\Ld \lmlOlum T\\p RcMnctlon 5120000 code #20062.\.07

ED & LEE ANN TOLIN SKI
"Team T & T"

(810) 534·2048 - Ed
(810) 534-2030 - Lee Ann

An Independent Member Broker

KELLEll
WILLIAMS

RfALT'r
BIII,r,lr"1.J .•).CI(-nIU

~.htrt' tgrnll 4.rl' Pa11ntrr
Trj·Mount

Custom Homes

o

~~,"Big City Elegance...
" CounhyChannfl

The Enclave combines the luxury and

convenience of a modern city with the peaceful

satisfaction of country life_ Behmd the security

of the 24-hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the

ordinary.

• IdyllIc surroundings

• CIvilIzed commul1lty

• Vast, elegant interiors

• Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fIh1ess

• Shoppmg, mOVies, restaurants

kltchcn with breakfast nook. Formal living and dining rooms. Separate den,

plu~ a YC<lr-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolitan home

spannmg roughly 2,200 square feet in the mIdst of a

tr<lnquJl country setting .•

IIYou Deserve Life in
The Enclave"

96==1==::::1 A'll'" 111<' rnd<l\l' \ 1,1 IWl'I\l' O<lk., Mall
4,ni)O 1 \\ "ll'l' 0,1 k; l r<,.,,,'n I, C,uIll' I () I,
(~IH) HH·HH6fl 1,1\ ,4H OfllO

Modl'1 Opl'n Daily
No I' I, Mil hi 1\ ,1n 4 H, 7 7
W\\'\\' l'n<..I,), III nndo.., con,

10 MIle

• ,., f s'0."4'0'O'0 '0' $)

BYRON SCHOOLS
11492 Lehrlng Rd., Byron
7 WOODED ACRES! 32x72
Pole barn I Eleclrlc & well estab-
IIshedl

Only: $141,900
Call Mary Sumpter
(517)625-8105 Coldwell
Banker Diane Roll Realty Ine

DAVIDSON TWP. 4 beaullful
solid wooded 1 acre loIs, sew-
ers, gas, paved rd , close 10
1·69, startmg at $49,900
(810)653-3442

DEXTER, WHITMORE
& BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Near US 23 11" 10 6 acre
parcels, 40 acres on 2 lakes
wrth 2 to 7 approved SItes, 40
acres With 22 bUilding sites
Many wooded walk-out waler-
front & water access sites
available Terms

Owner/Broker/BUllder
Jim Edwards (734)663 4886

HARTLAND AREAl 3 acresl
Perfect for small country mrlll
farm' Paved road Only
$65,000' Call Bonllle Selby,
(810) 629-5376, Garrow-LolliS
Realtors

HIGHLAND. 3.01 acre lot, roll
Ing terrain, sandy SOils, pnvate
road Call Arnold ASSOCiates,
Inc (248)626-7557, Gary

HOWELL - Approx 2 25 wood
ed acres w/ pines, pond pnvate
dnve & good perk $50 000
Please call (517)545-8182

HOWELL CITY· 90x99' lot With
city servIces, $35,000 Magic
Realty, Ten KniSS
(517)548·5150

IN
WIXOM

IN WHITE LAKE
$3,000

CASH BACK
on select models

HOWELL, GENO,~ TWP. 2 &
1'h acre lols ,n deSirable sub,
underground utllrtres, walkout
site pOSSIble (517)546-1456

$3,000
CASH BACK PLUS

$99/mo. SIte I'ent
- 2 years

on select models

Homes I'm'eil from tile
830's

HOWELL. 2'1" acre wooded
parcels, perked, surveyed, walk-
outs $57,000 (810)6124672

SALEM TOWNSHIP - 50 acres
for horse farm Perked Offers
over $400,000 (248)437-2156

SALEM TWP 19 Acres next to
gait course, 4 spirts available,
perked, pnvate road
(517)545 7696

SALEM TWP. 2 Three Acre
lots, pOSSIble walkout Sites,
Installed septic field & well Call
Arnold ASSOCiates,
(248)626-7557, Gary

STUNNING BEAUTY - rs whal
you Will fmd at thiS 12 acre
parcel of land situated al the
end of a prrvate dnve Very
secluded and private, perks m 3
spols and has woods LIVing-
ston Counly, Fowlerville
schools $124 900 Glenn
Brooke Realty (517) 851-7568

WEBBERVILLE - large lot,
seclUded, m cIty Irmlts walking
dlslance 10 schools Dead end
road Mature trees $39,900
(517) 851-8066

Real Estate
Wanted

SOUTH LYON. For Lease
OltlcelRetal1 1200 4800 sq It ,
10 MIle & Rushton Arnold

__ L- .J Assoc, Gary, (248)626 7557

Professional office space -
Newer bUild out Prime Gfand
River fronlage, close to both U5
23 & ( 96 access free parking,
Approx 3200 sq ft, (L7417)
Lease53,875 00
Upscale Coffee Shop • down·
lown Howell Quaint style w/lots
of Brass & Oak furRishlRgs
Excellent traffiC flow (L7482)
5112,00000
Howell • Commercial building
for sale Busy Grard River
Comdor Paved parklRg, easy x
way access (L7437)
5200,00000
Bnghton 4 bedroom home for
home office or ?? Excellent
Investment opportuRity Close (0
expressway access Ideally
located at traffiC lighl (L7371)
5245,00000
Swartz Creek - Familystyle fes
taurant, seats 70 20 years of
goodWill Excellent cash flow
Free standing bUilding on busy
main streel of lown (L7486)
5275,00000
Whitmore lake Just listed I

Commerctal Office BUlldtng,
paved parkmg, solid brick struc
ture Located near busy, food
service area (Ll 489)
5304,00000
Brighton - Commercial prop·
erty for development m the
downtown area 4 mcome gen
erattng fen tal units Land
Contract terms pOSSible
(l7444) 5450,00000
Auto Salvage Yard - on 3 acres
IR Howell All Inventory, busi'
ness, outbulldmgs, and 35 years
of goodwill (L7453)
5500,00000

(810'227·1111

RENTAL
COMMERCIAL

Starling at
$36,800

• 3 Bedrooms,
·2 Baths,

• Deluxe GE
appliqnces
• Skylights

$99lmo-slle rent
2 years

on select models

• 3 bedrooms
·2 bdth&

• Delulo.e GE
apphullc"S
• Skyhghts

Huron Volley Schools

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Cemetery Lots

Retail/office space,
1800 sq. ft. plus large

7200 sq. ft.
warehouse.

Prime location-
Betweeen Okemos

and Williamston.
Call

(3131300.7010
(5171655.5797

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N, of 1-96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On 1\1-59 west of
BOgie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce lied

(248) 887-1980

I' ResortlVacation ANNOUNCING:
_--------... • _~~~~~~~~~_ INSTANT OFFICES- Property .Short or long term, slI1gle offlc

__ L- .J WE PAY CASH for homes In es from 150 sq fJ or up 102500
LIVingston County Sell your sq fI Includes secretary, confer-
home qUlckr Call NIck Natoli ence rooms, T 1 Internet, furnl-
The Mlch'gan Group' ture optIonal Class A oflrces III
(810)2274600 ext 278 ' Downtown Detroit (near Cobo

, Hall), Novl, Farmington Hills,
Troy, Ann Arbor or Sterling Hts

Call Tamara (248)344-9500
Internallonal BUSiness

Centers, Inc

CANTON. LILLEY & Ford Rd ,
NOVI - 30 lots at Oakland Hills 800 sq fI to 5500 sq fI $11 90
MemOrial Gardens $700 each per sq ft gross (248)684-0397

__ L- .J 210tmlnrmum (517)787-6164 or Pager (810)970-8067

PLYMOUTH - for rent 800 sq
II oltlce space $1200/mo +
utilities Call anytime
(734)4553593 (248)437-3531

• , Commercial/lndustrial
I Saleor Lease

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Commercial/Ind.
Nacant Property

~~
~!)

$2000
In South Lyon

NEW MODEL!
CASH BACK ·3bedroom

on new models ·2 bath
• GE appliances

PLUS • Skylights
$199/mo site rent Only $29,800

- 2 years $199/mo. site rent
starting at $27,800 1st year

·3 bedrooms $299/mo site rent
• 2 baths 2nd year

• Deluxe GE Affordable
appliances Pre-owned Homes
·3 Skylights Also Available

Great Selection South Lyon
Pre-Owned Homes Schools

Huron Valley Schools
at

at South LyonCOMMERCE
MEADOWS Woods

on Pontiac Trail
on Wixom Rd. between 9 & 10 Mile

4 miles N of 1-96

Call Call Dick
Kathy Snoek (248) 437-0676

(248) 684-6796

BRIGHTON TWP. Ford Ct ,cul-
de-sac, 6 acres of light Industn-
al for sale (810)227 7340 or
(810)533 0994

WIXOM. 3.76 light mduslnal
acres POSSible outdoor stor-
age Arnold ASSOCiates
(248)626-7557 Gary

~•••ERA

KALKASKA
10 ACRES

Close to state land, Malllst
ee River & Fife Lake Lots of
deer Electnc $19 900

5 ACRES
Boarders state land BeautI-
fully wooded Great hunting
Close to Raprd Rrver
$14,900

5 ACRES
Pnvate year round road,
electnc close to 3 snowmo
bile trails Beautiful woods
Perfect site lor w,nter cab",1
$21,900

2 ACRES
150 waterfront on pnvate
lake, black top road electnc,
nde to snowmobrle trails
$55000
GREAT LAKES LAND CO

(231)331 4227
www greatlakesland com

QUALITY RANCH HOi\lE on OIer ,1I1 acre Ont~ Ihree
ye,,,, old th" 1 hedroom, 2 h,rth home fe,llurc, ,Ill opcn
noor pl,1Il ,lI1d 101 cl~ decor Bnght killhen 11.1, cherry
(,lhInet, .1Ilt! 0pl~nli to grc.lt roorn .\lul dmmg .Ife.l C:;un
porLil .lntl lull h .....clllcnt I a,y lrcc\\,ly .1l.tC\' JU\1 move
Ill' GR 20.9B <;194lJOO

IIEAUTlFlJI. \VoOm.IlIttI.LTOP <;1-:TT1NG, TI", '1"'''011'
homewllh mer. O()(), I ICaiure,he'UIlIIlII) lem"I,'lell kllelleo
hVlllg room \\llh fircplltC .md \\IIl(cnllne IltllOf,HUlI. \te\".., of
W,llan, I ,Ike,hugef,II!lIly room • hedrooml 1 lull h 11111 ,'nd
llHKh more Pm,lIe I,elllng on mer .111.Itrc .lIld .lllC'l, 10pm,llt,,'
hc;\ch \\lIh 3\\(}l.ltIluHl IllLmhcr"llIp ~hl"t \Cl 1101.1 dn\l h}'
C; R 2104 B S2~lJ O(K)

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services
Todd Buckley, Realtor
1\, .1 lifelong rC"lldCnl 01 1 1\lIIg,lon County, (odd\ knowledge 01 the arC.1 1\ vcry hcnclu..ltl1to 1\1''1
UI ...lolllC' ... Ill' It." cxlcn"'l\c expcllclH ..C wllh the new homc c...OII"lllltl!OI1 pIlKe .......111...1 llmc hOIiK IHI)t I'"
and pn ......e ....'lc ... II dl'du..lllon 10 UI ...loI11CI ....i1I'lI.llIIlHllllUl .1lIenllon to dct.llllh.lllll,l~e Imld lhe pLlktl
\.hOllC for yml

Call Todd for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016

:\

~•••EnA

Ji
~ • " iIIII 1

WOODED ACREAGE'
Surrounded by the Hiawatha
Natronal Forest New road,
electnc and guaranteed burld-
able, only $19 900

9am 8pm, Loon Lake Realty
TOLL FREE 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

• Lots & Acreage/
I Vacant

110 ACRES. Putnam Town
ship Ideal for horse farm & your
own private estate or several
small estates $850,000 Ask for
MItch Hartis (810)229-7838

BRIGHTON - SOUTH LYON
300 feet on Huron RIver

1 5 acres, woods walk-out
Paved road, gas, $99,900 terms

___________ Progressive 248 358 2210

BYRON. 15 Acres wrth 1500 fI
frontage on Shlawassee River
$159,900 wi terms Ten Knrss,
MagiC Realty, (517)548-5150

GREGORY - Gorgeous 10 acre
walk-oul Site, mostly wooded
hunllng land $69,900 Ten Knrss
MagiC Really (517)548-5150

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call claSSified to place
your ad

1-888-999-1288

I.OVI:I.Y COLONIAl. IN GREAT ~~\MIl.Y
NElGIIIIORIlOOIl TIuI • hcdrollm 2 1/2 h'lh homcfc,turcI
f,,"ul) room \\/fircpla"-l 11\ mg room dmmg room 2 car garage
f,rgc dnk 'ml more M,m~Upd11CIlodlldmg crn"n mllldtllg.
nc\\ lloormg I1l\\ rool and Ill'\\ air wndlilonmg Gre.n lal1uly
,uhd"""lIlllllhpJrkl ",doe,d,e, GR 211~BS2'i.'iOO

1I11ILIJI'R'~ OWN ClJSl O~I IlOM~.! Lxqur"te 4 I1R hmllc
fcOlumng hhr.l!) \\/0.1).. panel .md lloonng fnrnl.llh\lIlg room
\\/12 lClllllg... form.11 dllllllg \\/dr.unallc loltlmo<; ...UIl"'ell
huml) rnom \\!L.l1hcdr.ll (..clllI1g kitchen \\/lIlultllc\l'1
pn:p.lr.1l10n ,,,I.l1Id \\/Fr,lIlIle \\or'" .1n:-f1 and IIHIt.h morl

(lll\~rn\l ...I\\t , ....t\lll~ 1.\I\tl....l.l1X'li \\"pnnk.lcr ....3ml 1 Illile '\l~<.,t
01 lI\ 21 ",d \1 'i'! (,R 20~~B S12'1000

http://www.loonlakerealty.com


Apartments-
Unfurnished
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• • Commercial/lndustrlal BRIGHTON.
t S I L RENOVATED FENTON HEIGHTS Apts 2 br ,

a e or ease lower level, 1 br, convenient 2 bath, laundry room, garage,:=::======~location, no pets $550/mo + 1150 sq It, starting $770/mo
secunty (313)382-5664 Call (810)629 8503

Convenient city
location In a relaxed
country atmosphere

Apartments From
$550.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

Call Mon -Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Housing Opportunity

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS
SpacIous 1-2 br , carport & heal
Included With renl Central arr
$580-$675 (517)548-3733

HOWl:.~./. 1 br In hlstonc
dlslncl Large walk-In closel
Clean, qUIet, non-smoking
$550 per mo heal Included
(517)5462093

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
FREE HEAT

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets

• Laundry FaCIlities
• SWimming pool

• 24 hour emergency
maintenance

• Across from Kensington
Metro Park

THE FALL d!lJy ~i.z
COLORS ARE ~ j!",~ ~

BEAUTIFUL ~~
AT ~

(~gton

Apartments· Townhouses!
Tivoli Apartments. 1 br apts &
2 br townhouses Air, pool.
laundry on slle Bnng ad for
Free credll check upon approv-
al (248)624-6606

BRIGHTON· 1000 sq tt 1 br
apl. balcony, arr. washer/dryer.
secunty sysfem $600/mo No
pels/smoking (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON CITY Cule StUdiO,
pnvate pallO, $500/mo Includes
eleclnclty. Single occupancy No
PetS/Smoking (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. 2 br $525. Includ-
Ing heat. laundry on Me
(810)227-2139

• One Bedroom Starting at $540
• Two Bedrooms Starting at $619

Brighton, Michigan (810) 229·7881
BRIGHTON. ON Island Lake. 1
br., $540-$590 Also small
house, $680 No smokers, no
pets (810)220-9937

--=====-=-.p=====~
WALTONWCDD

Redefining Retirement Living

Address: 523 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, MI

Land: 21.5 ft. x 150 ft.
Building: 1,032 square feet (approximately)

Zoning: C-2 Commercial
Year Built: 1973

Quarterly Association dues: $180
Asking Price: $149,900

Please call Grace Perry at HomeTown
Newspapers 248-349-1700

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $515 per month

Call for more information
248·375·2500

Waltonwood of Rochester Hills
3250 Walton Boulevard

~!!~I!c@~~

~~~
~

LUXURY APARTMENT
COMMUNITY

Vf<,f! (Jilt UJlll/lIllI/IlI/ t/lld J AI I (01 our
t1l'arflJ/( 111 ... 1

• ~P{1lI0U~ 1 6t 2 bedroom .1p<1I tmen! ..
.} luge \\,111...-111 do...,pt ...
• \>Voodcd '>dllng
• ~Ilhlll ppl<, \\ l.lCOI1W

• \'\'d...hu /1)1}('r Hookup ...

_*I#%#I.):t it.,...,••
~~~_ (517) 546-5900

1504 York,hlre Dr
Ho" ell. MI48843

In m,r l f Gnnd R\\u &. H1hhldlldlr W,,\ \
llilJl1 \ \\~\/~rrll1g ...tnt-lullTl/IXI/1121~7

1'1 )[,"''''1 Jldl} 1l111l1hld h\
"\: \II{D ~
); 'J J' /. J..:J ~

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
$639-$1,599
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer & Drver Connections

10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail
Mon-F,; 9-5

Sar 10-2
(248) 437-9959

L1NDENI BYRON, downtown -
15 mln N of Howell New 2 br, •
aIr Walk to gall parks, hshlng -
No pets $490/mo Leave mes •
sage, (810) 229-8695 '

MILFORD
1 bedroom lower for $550/mo
gas electnc & water Included
Walking distance 10 quaint
downtown Commerce Ad west
of Main 51 (248)685 1524

Sorry, No Dogs or Cats' €l' NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN
~~~~~~~~~~ apt 1 br Hlstonc bUilding $575
_ plus utlhtles Non smoking
FOWLERVILLE - Ig 1 or 2 br (248)349 3730
lower flat, In town $660/mo "'---'--------
Includes electriC & water, +
depOSit No pets (517)223-7708

/!.nlltrM- Real Estate, Inc.
~L1: (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

LOOKING FOR THAT OLD TIME CHARM?
ThIS cozy 3 BR home w/ralsed hearth fireplace
In master BR has many updates Including new
Windows, Siding, roof, ext doors & furnace
You'll love the beautiful fieldstone chlmneyl
Also features a 2-1/2 car garage w/heated
workshop, 220 SVC on a Ig treed lot Bring
your decorating Ideas Immed. occupancy (R-
0~)!1~,~0~0 _
NORTH ROYAL OAK - charming 3 SR, 2 bath
bungalow wthardvvoad ffoors, rreLrtrat-decor,ftrr
Ished lower level for recreation, pOSSible 4th BR
w/c1oset, could be home office 16x40 garage
w/woodstove could be used as an art studio, or
finish for guest quarters on an extra-deep lot
Immed. occupancy (R-081) $192,000.00

Prentis Estates
Apartments

Celebrate the season of
Thanksgiving with ust

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED I

• Lovely 1 & 2 Bedrooffie-,
• Wonderful walk In closets
• PrIvate walk-out patIo or bd.1cony
• Expert 24 hour Inalntcnance staff
• Custom blInds In evelY WIndow
• Beautiful country setting
• OutstandIng locatIOn Just mInULe" J

from shoppIng and 1-96 t\
• Full SIze washer/dryel connectIOll tf}.~,
• Corporate housmg avaIlable ~*
• Cats and small dogs welcome r' - f
• 3 6. 12 month lease optIOns ; - ye"-
• Fully eqUIpped, spaCIOUS kItchens ~'
• AIr CondItIOmng ~
• $399 00 SecurIty DepOSIt
• BarrIer flee unIts c1.vallablp

(51 7)546-8200 '
1103 S Latson Road, Howell

Hours M-F 9-6, Sat 10 3
wwwsprmgstreet com!e"CtJ133438

~ "

FOWLERVILLE DELUXE, 2
br, Free heal & hol water,
dIshwasher, microwave AC
laundry dIsposal, blinds, lols of
storage $675 (517)223 7445
www can-be com

HIGHLAND. 800SQ FT neWly
remodeled upper level 1 br
apt cenlral arr, S700/mo "'-
cludes uillities 1 mo secunty
deposil reqUired (248)889-9601

NORTHVILLE,
StudiO apt on one acre

With appliances, $600/mo
(810)215-5309

SOUTH LYON area 2 br
appliances first month, secufI-
!y, $625 per mo No pels (248)
437-6753

:f

f
;

ALZHEIMER & MEMORY CARE
COMMUNITY

At Waltonwood Of
Rochester

Waltonwood provides a private care center designed
especially for those with Alzheimer's and other forms of
memory impairments:

• 24 hour staff and registered nurse
• daily help with personal needs
• 3 nutritious meals served daily
• Safe environment with emergency call system
• Daily social activities

We are committed to providing residents and their
families with dignity, love, kindness, comfort, and
professionalism.

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water Included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 €r

HOURS: MON· FRI 9-5

Finding your Dream Home

the old way on Home Preview Channel

Townhomes
Now Renting!
First Occupancy

This Year

-R-OWNSTONES
ATTHE VISTAS

,51lc .9feldet :i'JklUl
or )IYLE, LOCA!I'ON AND t\Ml:'\I1TI1 ~

~ New, Luxury 1,2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes

~ Private Entrances Balconies & Patios
~ Direct Access Garage
at- Washer & Dryer Connections
It Gas Fireplaces*
$ 24 hour Fitness Center
~ Business Center with

Children's Playroom
~ Swimming Pool with Deck
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Apartments-
Unfurnished

WALLED LAKE 1 bedroom
I1lto\ (vd floOls ffldge stove
U ....!1\\ h~WI lake J.Lces~
:, ',\ 1 11 \248)66'1·1388

WALLED LAKE Complptely
rp III jeluu large 1 bedroom

11l..8 view $750 mo Includes
t j' No pets

(734) 453 4544 x 0

WALLED LAKE Completely
lemodeled large 1 bedroom
" la,e VIPW 5750/1110 Includes
heat No pets

(734) 4534544 x 0

WEBBERVILLE 2 br all "p
plrances carpellng blinds &
garage No pets 5620 mo
(81C)220 1988 (517)5213323

WHITMORE LAKE Large 2 br
apt on 20 acres 5625 a mo
1st & IdSt mo rent S250
secunty month to month
1313,6101053

COlllehOllleto
e[egance and
,tJ/e at our

updated

(10 IT'lle between Novi Road
and Meado\\brook)

• Sensallonal 1 2 and 3
bedrooms

• Par, Ilk~ seltlng

• Pet fnendly almosp~ere

• No\ I Schools and

','l:;h 1,IUe;- Ii '0"1'

(248) 349-8200
t.' mall no\ Ir'lh.t:'l hlUIlJh. corn
,,\\ \' reIH !lei dlflX! 110\lfId~t

~

Apartments-
Furnished

PINCKNEY 2 & 3 br Applranc
os all carpet shed wasller/
dryOl mini bllnd& lawn &ervlee
NO PETS $600 & S750
(810)220 2360

www TandRPropertles com

WHITMORE LAKE 2 br 1
bath Includes stove & fndge
S65011110 plu, secur,ty & utili

__ .---------, tiPS No pets (248)486 0544

HOWELL 1 bl fUlnlslled dpt In
charming HI~tOIlC ()1"trILt all
Grand Rlvpr S575 mo Illcludes
Ileat IC,' ,)518 1042 after
3 30pl'1 or 131 3)3910103

Condos!
Townhouses Homes

WALLED LAKE 2 br 1 bath
gdlage enclosed porch wa:;,118r/
dryer 1 month secunt') Credit
repol1 reqt rred S890 mo Ifl
eludes lleat 1?48)669 1237

BRIGHTON· lake access 2 br
1 battl lenced yard all app'l
ances $1000 seeunty S850lmo
(810)231 9353

BRIGHTON • Irke new Island
Lake home Furl1lshed 3 bed
rooms 2 baths 1 to 6 mo
lease $1350/mo (248)
437572511....--_Duplexes

BRIGHTON 2 br large yard
l1e\',I\ decorafed appll8nces
no pets S650 1110 ileat water
Included (8101227 8020

BRIGHTON - TinY 2 br home
Ideal for 1 2 people S675 +
depOSit Uti I Good credit No
smokers/pets (734)663·1779

BRIGHTON 2 br 1 bath 59001
mo 1 month secunty depOSit
Immedmte occupancy Contact
Larry at (810)2274920

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Great
location I 4 br wi garage Sl 000
per mo thru March J&L Real
Estate (810)2433<'14

HOWELL - l1ewly decorated 2
br applral1ces COIil laundry
5675 mo 1st month & deposit
(517)546 5464 after 5pm

HOWELL, 2 br clean newly
decorated qUiet Available now
No pets S650 1stllast!secunty
reqlwed (734)878 3741

FOWLERVILLE 2+ brs 1+
acre heated garage 5950 pPr
mo Ftrst last & secunty (517)
223-0230

HOWELL 2 br large yard
5675 per mo plus depOSit
Dnve by and see duplex at 42
Maplecrest (51,) 545 8106 HIGHLAND 2 BR full base

ment 1 car garage w/large
shed Large yard No pets
5900lmo 51350 secunty
(248)889-4669

HOWELL 2 br arr gas Ileat
appliances No pets No smok
Ing 5650 per mo plus 5350
depOSit (517)546 3336

HIGHLAND. BEAUTIFULLY
remodeled tn-level 3 br 1 1/2
bath 2 car attached garage
large fenced yard White Lake
pnvllege~ Must see 51 500 per
mo Call (248)343-4141

MILFORD 1 bl heat washer
al1d dryer Illcluded S575/month
plus secunty No pets
(248\6850186

NOVI 2 br + den 1500 sq ft 2
stOf\ 1 balh MI basement no
appJI3nces/l1o pets S675/mo +
1 mo secunty (248)344 9660

HOMES FROM 5199/MO
Reposl 4% down Ok credit
For Irstlngs & payment details

800 719 3001 ext H695

jyOU deserve b'e'"st
I the very ,

Enjoy all the convenience of living in Oakland
County, without the outrageous cost.

Ridgewood, a private, land-lease manufactured
horne community in Milford, offers you the best
of everything.

'i' Swim club membership and private clubhouse ' ,
~ Boulevard entrance and large horne sites
'i' Custom-designed homes '\-vithopen floor plans

Milfordsfinest land-lease manufactured home community
M·59 to HIckory RIdge Road, south I 1/2 miles

Call or visit one of these
fine home sellers at Ridgewood.

Little Valley Homes 'i' 248.676.2510

Medallion Homes 'e 248.676.9755

Heartland Homes 'e 248.676.2630

Scott Pitcher
RFJMAXlOO

Incorporated

Noyi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Website: scoUpitcher.realtor.com

Novi's Desirable Walden Woods!
FllhlllouS Willden ~y!IO!hColoniaU ~ IIR. 2,5 hath, ;11111\.3~OO"I· fl., dehl\e n1<I'tl'r
~lIile, soaring ceilillg~. !in'III,'ll', hig hland kitchen, hl'l'akf;l~l 1'00111, Wl'Ill11aint,lilll'd.
hl,teflll decor. Deellly \I ithin ,lIh. nkl' lot, hal'k' to tree,! C..II Scott toda~! ~~t)t).X()()

p,

I \,

BRIGHTON AREA, new 2100
to 2 790sq It 1I1dustrial bUIld
1I1gs beaulrlul offices overhead
door 3 phase 16 ceiling Just
off US23 expressway 20th

__ .---------, .:C.:e:;:nt:;:u::cry'--- _

BRIGHTON AREA 13500 to
36 OOOsq It Industrial bUlld1l1g
3 docks 25 cellrngS 3 phase
1500sq It oltree lust off US23
expressway Immediate occu
pancy 5590sq ft gross 20th
Century Realty (810)231 3300

Brrghton/Kensrrigton Ct
Offices With warehouse lrom
2800 to 5600sq It
New Construction

Brrghton/Kensrngton Ct
25 380sq It 3 540sq It ottrce
Double truckwell, heavy power
New Construction

Webber Development
(810)791-7340

HOWELL ON Grand River
Commercial space, overhead
doors 1 000 4 OOOsq It Also
office space available
(517)546-4800, (517)404 5501

HOWELL RETAIL With Grand
River frontage Up to 5 OOOsq
It (248)388 1501

"J i :

MILFORD 3 br 1 1/2 bath arr
2 car garage S850 per monUl
first & secunty depOSit
(248)685 3542

NORTHVILLE
HISTORIC RENOVATION'

All new 1I1cludlng bath & applr
ancesl 3 bedroom 1 25 bath
full basement 1 5 ear garage
Tons ot storage Including walk
In closet In master bedroom'
Only 51295 Call Sherry at Rei
Max 100 (248)348 3000 x218
or VISIt Shenyunderwood com

NORTHVILLE, HISTORIC
Downtown 3 br pOSSible 1st
floor office 2 baths hardwood
floors No pets S1 350 + secun
ty (248)3497482 before 8pm

PINCKNEY AREA clean 2 br
house full basement no pets
S780/mo (810) 231 1460 leave
message

RENT TO own All areas Rent
1 of my houses Could be zero
down Leave name daytime
number (734)721 6736

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL room
lully furnished fac1l1g Kens1l1g·
ton Pk Country sett1l1g Kltchenl
laundry priVileges satelhte Non
smoker/dnnker References,
security depOSit $350/mo
(248)6852774

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rOoms
Low wkly I dally rates TV, maid
service Country Meadow Inn
Pontiac Trail (248)437-4421

1-Office Space

BRIGHTON
PrIme MaIO Street LocatIon

11 OOOsq It Ofllce Bldg
Good for one or two users,
Excellent Freeway Access,

40 car parking
Asking $11 00 per sq It

Lease Rate
Will ConSider Sale

ICI Property Consultants
(248) 350-9922

BRIGHTON 455 E Grand RIV-
er best exposure In town
800sq ft & 1 200sq It
(810)533·0994, (810)227·7340

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
900SQ.FT., With Irght Industrial
area between Grand River &
Do" Rd area (517)545-7517

HOWELL - new bUilding on
Grand River Available Nov
From 300 to 700 sq II wllh on
site parking For further 1I1fo
please call (517)546-9570

HOWELL OFFICE Space for
lease Up to 5 OOOsq It Grand
River frontage Tenpenny Pia
za (248)388-1501

HOWELL NEW office space
wrth Grand River fronlage Up
to 3000sq ft Tenpenny Plaza

(517)546-7420

WALLED LAKE 305 N Ponti
ac Trail SUite E S700/mo
gross (248) 669 6434

WHITMORE LAKE -
retail or office etc Good loca-
lion Main St Close to US 23
(734 )426·3561

Commercial!
Industrial

E

SALINE SCHOOLS 3 br 2
story on beautiful country set
hng 15 mrnutes from Ann
Arbor 51 200/mo
(734)944 3349 -----
SOUTH LYON 3 br home for
rent located In downtown hard
wood floor new laundry room
5850/mo Month & ' secunfy
(248) 2490515

SOUTH LYON - gorgeous 3 br
great room w/ftreplace base
menl 2 car garage 1 acre
51500/mo (248)3488189 #713

SOUTH LYON area 2 br on 1
acre newly remodeled all ap
pllances Washer'dryer No petsl
smokers 5850 (248)437 1534

STOCKBRIDGE HOME 111
country on 10 acres 3 bl 1',
bath attached garage large
deck If you like to garden 111 a
qUiet setting thiS IS It ReqUire
ownership care No pets 5800
per month plus utllrtles Ftrst
last secunty depOSit required
Send resume With references
to POBox 405 Stockbndge
MI 49285

BRIGHTON - Charming 2 br log
home Screened porch hard
wood floors Last renters s,a~ed
6 years Non smokers 5825/rlO
(810) 227 5499

BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE style
lakefront all new 3 br 2 bath
Woodland Lake laundry
S1 800 per mo (810)2295976

BRIGHTON ISLAND Lake 2
br 1 bath fireplace deck All
Sports Lake S11 00 per mo
(810) 562 0594

FENTON. EXECUTIVE style
lakefront Furnlsl1ed 3 br 2',
bath 2 400sq ft garage full
basemenl frnlshed no lease
Perfect temporary reSidence
(810) 227 3225

HOWELL - 1650sq It attached
2 car Ileated garage 2 baths 2
br w/applrances 6 mo lease
No pets No smok1l1g 5850/mo
(517)552 02751 (810)5996748

KIAWAH ISLAND S C Se
lect 1 to 10 bedroom accommo
datlons In chOIce Island
locations

Pam Harrrngton ExclUSives
(800)845-6966 or

www klawahexcluslves com

Vacation Resort
Rentals

HARBOR SPRINGS
WINTER VACATION

RENTALS
Homes & Condomu11ums

available by the weekend
week or mo GRAHAM

MGMT (231) 526 9671

Garages!
Mini Storage

~
ALTERNAUVE
1J'·I;i·'iD
Most Competitive

Prices In Town!
Store Your Boats,

Trucks & Cars
Units Up to 25'x40'

With Heat & ElectriC
Penske Trucks

For Rent

(248) 889-0688
90 Transfer Dr Highland
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RE/MAX Countryside
417 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
Direct Line (248) 486-5009

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI HElP
Qnd HO~E

A GREAT HOME IN LYON TWSP.
SOUTH LYON AREA

IIlllll.lculatc Ranch 3 Bdllll, 2 Bath, Living room w/natural
tilcpI.1U:, M.l~tCI bcdroolll w/~l'p.\r.ltc bath and doot'wall to
p,ll ill. hi ~l flool l,lund, y. B.l~ement carpeted and ha~ 9' ceilng~,
2 l.Il g,lJ.lgl. ('cIlIJ.d .lit. $189,900

Muscular D~Slro~h~Assoclallon
1~oo-m·m1

People Help MDA ..Because MDA Helps People

.~ ~---.Jl~
't
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_ Newspapers

o
CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

PrIced from $239,900
East of( Ru,hton Rd North of

10 MIle 2 JIltle, We" of South LIon

(248) 486-2930

COUNTRYFRENCH·ESTATES
From the $190'5 to the $300'5
West sIde of Zeeb Rd .
South sIde of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

Lake Shore
Pointe
LakeLiving

From ihe $160'6
Howell area on Thompson Lake

~
tUH'''. O. DOl ..... '

(517)545-2280

From the $500's
Brighton off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US-23

(810)225-9102

Jartnick Pond
Custom Home Destgn & Buddmg

Only 8 Lots Left!
From $250,000-$500,000
2 Spec Homes Available

Priced at $310,000 & $320,000
Take 0-19 South to Coon

Lake Rd., then West to
Triangle Lake Rd., then South.
Advanced Home

Building, Inc.
51 7 548-0059

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN.

31
34

16

•
CLARKSTON

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

19 •
OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

• BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-----~-
17

•PLYMOUTH

PINCKNEY9
18

HEU!.VINGSTON cCOftr,RG- ~OUTH LYON
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITMWE LAKEI1--~:l!M~~~~~!-~~---_..LJ

•CHELSEA
-DEXTER

2

FROM
Mid 8200's

On 8 MIle1/8 mile east of
Pontiac TrollIn LyonTwp

(248)486-4663
~~

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'5 to the $:300'5

6righton Rd. 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~,
'UHP'~ Of DUAUI

Custom Homes
on the Lake in Northville
From the high $500's

West S,de of Beck Road
bet 6 & 7 Mile Roads

(248) 348-8790
CURTIS-ESTATE AND

WINEMAN -KOMER BUILDING CO.

(810) 220-4800

~ EDGEWOOD
~
POND

From the $180,000'5
(734) 878-0636

From M36 downlown Ptnckney
go 1 mIle S on Howell Ad

Available for Immediate occupancy

Guffitner
t-tOTnes

Your New
Homes Can Be
Featured Here!
Call Sandy to find

out how!
1-888-999-1288

ext.227!

~

Wl'~'!~,oD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OjJUllp/l HII )/lit E. //11/11 III 1M

FROM
$215.900

(248) 624-4141

Hometown Village
of Wateratone

from the
$160'5 to the $200'6
Seymour Lake Rd • west of
Lapeer Rd • west of Oxford.

~
(248) 969-3200

~~
From the $190,000'8

(734) 878-4963
Enter off M36 N. of McGregor
Rd. Available for immediate

occupancy.

GU~er
Homes

<fjl
Hartland

, ....<¥. Estates
<l ,%'

~",$:" Model nearingV completion
MoS9,W of US-23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.
Promotional Pricing

ends soon!
(248) 486-9425

www Dramondedgehomes com
Call for an A ointment

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, Rolling,
Walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
$47,500

Icoalcd on County farm Hd ju<;1
1/4 mile N ofW Coon Lake Rd

Giese Construction

734-878-3462

Laura 0- Susan a
1-800-810-0499 ..

r

cft~ Lf1.lfltirl'f
Fenton

Luxury Homes
Country Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US-23

Fenton Schools
Lots starling at $47,900
From Bnghlon US·23 North to

Owen Rd West 1/2 mile on left

810 629-7216

BOULDER
North side RIDGE
of Maltby Rd.

miles West of RIckett Rd.

• Y, -1 acre wooded sites
• walking trail to lake

Home packages from $3OO's
• Brighton Schools

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the links"
from the low $200'5

Whllmore lc,J..C'/South l)on Schools
Smgle ramdy Ilom~

'iurrounded b} lmks of
Whitmore Lake Golf Course
S. Nl1ural Wellmd Preserve>

734-449-0200
tf1P LoPrcroloHomes. J1JC

10(,11('d on b Mile 1 mIff' [)<,l 01 U'i 21

~~)
Brighton/Howell-Single
Family Homes with Lake
Access. 3 & 4 Bedrooms.

From the $190's
(810) 229-1713
www.adlerhomes.com

rjldlrr Open Noon-6pm
~ -'-' Closed Thursday

•CANTON

CHADWICK
North stde FARMS
ofMalrbyRd
ust West of Rickett Rd

• Brighton Schools
• ~ acre sites

Home packages from $200's
Walking DIstance from

elementary school.

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

(810) 231-4,935

(810) 229-7838

Honey Credi
Meiufows

Country Llvmg With Clry
servIces from the $180's
South of M-36, off Dex -
Pinck Rd., East of Village,
West of New High School.
Marhofer/Campbel

Building Co. LLC
7.34 878·9977

~
From the 250's

\1,-1 acre homesites
Highly acclaimed
Brighton Schools

(810) 225-7600
PULTE VOlul Amcncl<;

Mastel BmMel II", 111111,1<,

BeautIful, tradItIonal, Quality
bUIlt TwofTh'ree bedroom
Untts, WIth 13 acre nature

area and walkrng paths. One
mIle from Downtown Howell.

MIchigan Ave. & M-59

(517) 552-8000
www.vlctoriaparkhowell.com

~
Fenton. Single Family Count

LlVlng with 3/4+ acre
homesltes. 3 & 4 Bdems.

Feom the $160's
(810) 714-1435
www.adlerhomes.comIdlt .. Open Noon-6pm

J......!!. Closed Thursday

West SIde of Hamburg Rd.
JUSt South of Bauer Rd.
• Brighton Schools

• park area
• paved hiking path

• sewer
Home packages from $280's

(810) 231-4935

• Close lO shoppmg/schools
• Exc IDeation near Ho\\ell & M 59's

"Golden Comdor"
• 6 of the county's best bU11dtrsfrom

\"hleh to choose 60 Iou 3\';111Several
spec homes to '151(

• City sewer/water, paved rds ,
SIdewalks

• Natural present, play & park area
• Pnced.t $169,900 to $199,900

Call Connie Keller
(810)227-4600ext.204

Marion Township

Prices starting in the
low $200,000'5

33-0ne acre+ homesites

Variety of floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

i\({TC! I llARR1S BLOC; CO

Variety of floor plans
57-V, acre wooded' sites

Sewer & Water
Easy Freeway access
Prices from $280's

(810) 229-7838
MITCH HARRIS BLOG, CO.

~DEERCREEK
West side of Old US-23. 1
mile North of Hill on Rd.

•I acre homesites
• Brighton Schools
• wooded & rolling

ellston Home packages
from $36O's

(810) 229-5937

m
~y
Condo's from $131,900

Single Family from $149,900
Exit US-23 at SIlver Lk.

Rd.(79). Follow Sliver Lk. Rd.
West to Linden, turn left
(South) on Bridge St., 3

blocks to Creekwood Colony.
Creekwood Homes. Inc.
Trademarkof Quahly BUIltHomes
(810) 735-9607 OlfleelModel

To Fea.-t'Ure Yo'UrNew Homes
CAll SAndy A-t:

888-999-%288 ext.227

http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.vlctoriaparkhowell.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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REBUILT IN 19941 Immaculate ranch
located across street from lake Spa-
CIOUSLR/DR w/cozy Fireplace 1st
floor laundry, extra closet space,
enclosed heated porch double lot
(02ANA) $209,900 734-455-5600

SHARP RANCH CONDO W/FULL
BASEMENTI 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2
car attached garage Cathedral ceil-
Ings, fireplace, deck over looking
nature preserve Move-In condition
Neutral decor All appliances stay
(45AND) $224,900 734-455-5600

VINTAGE COLONIALI Worth seeingI
Well kept home In Boston-Edison fea-
tures Newer fumace, block Windows
natural woodwork Huge finished 3rd
level-used as Master bedroom With
walk-In closet Beautiful oak front door
(10ATK) $169,900734-455-5600

CONDO WITH PEACEFUL SET-
TINGI 2 Bedroom Canton ranch With
spacIous layout Lots of closet space
& storage. Appliances Attached
garage WIth dIrect entry Balcony off
liVing room Immediate occupancy
Pets (99BED) $103,500734-455-
5600

SUPER CLEAN WELL MAINTAINED
RANCHI 3 bedroom With many
updates furnace, CIA, Vinyl SIdIng,
VinylWindows, roof, carpeting, new dn-
veway, cIrcuIt breaker, bath, entry
door, liVing room With gas fireplace
Home warranty (36CAR) $103,900
734-455-56nO

$ DS $

OUTGROWN THE BIG HOUSE? 2
bedroom, 2BA could be yours! Newer
roof, Siding, AlC, large family kitchen,
& liVing room, partially finished base-
ment w/full bath Deck & front porch
Call todayl (65COR) $157,900734-
455-5600

GORGEOUS UPDATED COLONIALI
Class & character T/OI Elegant
remodeled kitchen Il"ary, sunroom
w/French doors 6 hot tub, cen-
tral vac, 3 bedroom, <.~ ...., 2LAV, fire-
place In FR, , deck wlbullt In gnll, HPP,
wet-bar In basement Take a lookl
(01CRE) $279,900734-455-6000

CAPE COD ON LARGE LOTI Beauti-
ful 3 bedrooml Move In condition
Many updates Large LR & DR Door-
wall off dining room Low taxes Close
to schools & shops MotIvated sellerl
Bflng all offers I (40DON) $129,900
734-455-5600

NICE LAGER ROOMSI soanng vault-
ed ceilings In great room w/fireplace 3
bedroom Cape Cod w/over 2,000 sq
ft. 2 car garage, CIA huge rear deck,
nicely landscaped, 1st floor laundry &
master bedroom $2,500 carpet
allowancel (12GLE) 214,900 734-455-
5600

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL FALL COL-
ORSI With thiS large 3 bedroom
sprawling Plymouth ranch Numer-
ous updates kitchen, French doors,
roof, CIA, furnace, hot water
heater, carpet, dflveway Gorgeous
wooded back yard H P P (05GOV)
$205,000 734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom/2 5 bath
In Embassy Ct' Premium lot With
mature trees & beautiful landscaping
Open floor plan w/neutral decor Foyer
hardwood floors, spacIous FR w/flre-
place Large kitchen Door overlooking
2 tier deck Many upgrades
HPP.(79CLA) $259,000 734-455-5600

\jJ /

UNBELIEVEABLE CANTON RANCH
UNDER $150,000 Fabulous land-
scaping, spnnkler system front &
back-even In garden' Bnck paver
walk-way & patio Many upgrades
bath, kitchen, furnace, AlC, berber
carpet & Vinyl Windows (34BRO)
$147,000 734-455-5600

DETACHED CONDO/BACKS TO
WOODSI Neutral decor, freshly paint-
ed Intenor & extenor. Newer berber
carpet In liVing room w/natural fire-
place, 2 bedroom, 2' bath, tiered deck
w/vlew of woods Pool & clubhouse
HPP (64COL) $219,900 734-455-

,
II
:'

J ~,

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH ON
DOUBLE LOTI Large rooms, neutral
decor, hardwood floors T/O, 1st floor
laundry Newer Windows, School Dls-
tnct #7, bUilt-In bookcase (34GRI)
$108000734-455-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH/PRIVATE
COURTI Very appealing 3 bedroom
Updated kitchen w/maple cabs, win-
dows, electncal paInt, carpet, CIA,
baths Refinished hardwood floors,
updated GUnite pool Home warranty.
(50HAR) $189,900734-455-5600

STUNNINGI Gorgeous 3 bedroom
w/2 additional unfinished rooms
upstairs Perfecl for a large family
Home SitSon 4 lots Situated at dead
end st Natural frreplace In oversized
LR newer carpet full basement,
home warranty (53KEA) $Q9,999 734-

WINDING TREE LINED STREET'
Umque home. Large 4 bedroom, 3~,
bath, walkout to pool area. Master
bedroom, formal LR & DR. Hardwood
& tile Circle dnve, 2 fireplaces, large
addition wirec room, hot tub, HPP,
afJprox " acre lot. (72 MEA) $309,999
734-455-5600

LOVELY RANCH IN LIVONIA. Well
kept home features 3 bedrooms, 2
bath, fireplace, dining room wibay Win-
dow, FR w/newer doorwall & deck
FInished basement updates Include:
fumace, AlC, roof, hot water heater &
more. Shed out back 2 car garage
$209,900 (07DOR) 248-349-5600

1998 BUILT COLONIAL. A pleasure
to see some hardwood f100nng
Unique floor plan offers traditional liv-
Ing/dining rooms, library & more Huge
basement under entire house. Neutral
carpet, ceramic baths-all neutral.
(51BRI) $289,900 248-294-5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCH I LIVONIA
SCHOOLSI 3 Large bedrooms Large
nVlngroom, 1',baths Kitchen updated
& offers eating space. Full basement
w/flreplace & glass block Windows.
Newer CIA Doorwall to deck
(28MER) $149,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

BRICK BUNGALOW. Stop the car we
are home. Three bedroom, 1'I, bath
home LIVing room With natural fire-
place Some updates. library, rec
room, Flonda room, one car garage
One year home warranty includ-
ed (12CHE) $156,000 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

NEW CONSTRUCTION I Approx. 2
acres, 4 bedroom, 3'~ BA, hardwood
T/O, 12' ceIlings, kitchen w/oak cab,-
nets, 5 bumer cook top, double ovens
& Island. 4 car garage. Large deck
Backs to wood commons w/pond
(630LD) $545,000734-455-5600

ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT. Remod-
eled country kitchen With open floor
plan 3 Bedroom bnck ranch With fin-
Ished basement and lovely wooded
pnvate fenced yard With deck. Totally
updated home Close to expressway
Pella Windows throughout (55FAI)
$174,900 248-349-5600

ADULT CONDO ON Crooked Lake
Ranch style With garage and 2 full
baths Clean and neutral, ready to
move Into and enJoy the easy life.
(32CAM) $119,500 248-349-5600

SMILE YOU FOUND 1T...Weli main-
tained colomal located walking diS-
tance to schools and town of
NorthVille. 3 bedrooms, 1', baths.
Great family neighborhood. Pnvate
fenced backyard that IS nicely land-
scaped. (92ELY) $235,000 248-349-
5600,..---------

CONNEMARA HILLS. NorthVille
schools and mailing 4 bedroom, 2
bath home wlloo many updates to
pnnt. Want privacy and space thiS IS
the one. Over-Sizedentry garage One
year home warranty included
(55GAL) $239,900 248-349--5600

SPRAWLING 4 Bedroom colonial
Walk to downtown NorthVille
Updates' Pella Windows, furnace &
CIA, roof, dishwasher, fndge, Jenn-
awe cook-top & more Beautrful land-
scaping & hot tub Hardwood floors
T/O (89CLE) $369,900 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL - Five bed-
room, 21.,bath home on large pnvate
wooded setting. Newer hardwood
floors In family room, kitchen, dining
room & foyer Andersen Windows,
Conan kitchen, fimshed lower level &
cedar deck. (26CHI) $329,900 248-
349-5600

SEARCH NO MOREl Wonderful 2
story colOnial In deSired Farmington
Hills sub Spectacular wooded lot
Easy flOWingfloor plan Plenty of hills,
updates-clean & neutral. ProfeSSional-
ly finished w/o Basement w/new car-
pet & oak wet bar Super master sUite.
(03HOR) $388,900 248-349-5600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS AT THIS
PRICE? 3 bedroom home w/2 car
garage In a wonderful neighborhood
Kitchen updates & a skylight, mechan-
Icals have been updated too Wood
entryway & newer carpet (23MIL)
$124,900 248-349-5600

HOWELL-Move In at clOSing CoZ!j 3
bedroom home w/posslble 4th bed-
room upstairs. Newer kitchen Win-
dows, plumbing, hardwood floors,
basement, freshly palntT/O. 12 month
home warranty (34NAT) $124,900
248-349-5600

FAMILY READY 5 bedroom, 4 bath
home A real beauty w/large rooms.
Beautiful oak hardwood T/O Bay Win-
dow, french doors, fireplaces, lower
level walk-out, large liVing room w/fire-
place Out bUilding IS now a 2 bed-
room home (OONIN)$399,000 248-
349-5600

SPRAWLING 4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath
home w/FR Attached garage & park-
like yard Convenient to M-5 connec-
tor, schools & shopping. Calf today for
list of updates & more Infoll (OOPAU)
$219,900 734-455-5600

FRESH BRIGHT, IMMENSELY LIV-
ABLE RANCH I 3 Bedroom on a
country-like', acre loti Beautiful kitchen
w/cherry cabinets Nice landscaping.
SpacIous liVing area. A great pncel
Ready to move In (70WAy) $154,900
734-455-5600

BEAUT/FULLY WOODED YARDI
Deck, hot tub, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place In family room Maytag washer &
dryer stay Carpet allowance. ['3L
Internet Ready Office, 2 car garage.
You'll want to see thiS onel (28WOO)
$170.000734-455-5600

OLD ROSEDALE BRICK BEAUTY.
Loaded w/charm & character. 4 Bed-
rooms, 2', updated baths, newer
kitchen, A/C, furnace, electncal,
plumbing, refinished hardwood floors,
master sUite wIWIC & master bath
Next to school & park (23WES)
$247,900248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL. Lovely
well-cared for home on a qUiet cul-de-
sac 10caliOn Large fence-In yard.
Updated kitchen and baths flmshed
lower level wlrec room & office Cedar
deck & screened In porch w/hot tub
(10VAS) $189,900 248-349-5600

SUPER RANCH IN HOWELL 3 Bed-
room, 2 bath home w/flnlshed base-
ment wi pOSSible 4th bedroom, full
bath also wet bar BUilt on 1', lots
w/large fenced yard Full lake priVI-
leges on all sports lake (03S0U)
$159,900248-349-5600

COUNTRY LIVING ON EDGE OF
TOWN. Sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch
With loads of updatesI 3 full baths, 2'"
attached garage plus an additional
garage. Great buy I Great buyl
(62RUS) $224,900 248-349-5600

NATURE'S SPLENDOR. It's worth the
dnve home-qulet & serene wooded lot
w/lake pnvlleges. Cozy, custom-bUilt
cape cod w/3 car att. garage, super
finished W/O, lots of Windows & lights,
3 fireplaces, upgrades too numerous
to mentron (76SAN) $509,575 734-
349-5600

TRANSFERRED SELLERS mourn
their loss ThiS exceplional home was
completed In 1999 & ISupgraded T/O.
Fabulous floor plan, oak floors, maple
kitchen w!lsland, fireplace In liVing
room, family room & master bedroom.
Novi schools (16AND) $545,000248-
349-5600

YOU'RE HOME AWAITS Westland 3
bedroom cutle features newer roof -
98, copper plumbing, freshly painted
and newer carpeting T/O, updated
bath w/Jacuzzl tub, large 2', car
garage, on a qUiet peaceful street
(31WAL) $104,900 248-349--5600

POPULAR MEADOWROOK HILLS.
Sharp home newer Windows and
doorwalls Freshly painted Newer car-
peting and kitchen flooflng Pnvate
treed lot 4+ bedrooms. 2 5+ attached
garage and basement too (68CEN)
$249,900248-349-·5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 3 bedroom
2', bath tn-level With basement and
enclosed porch. Large family room
w/fJreplace 2 car attached garage.
(77HOL) $198,900 248-349-5600

BUILDINGA
NATION OF NEIGHBORS

Elm
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Mike Larranaga, director of golf operations at St. John's Golf Center, takes a practice cut near its
fourth hole. The golf course is just part of a multimillion-dollar renovation to the former seminary
for the Archdiocese of Detroit.
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St. John's new facility
gets in swing of things
By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
SpecIal Wnter

Although the golf season may
be dwmdl1ng. the action is Just
begmmng at S1. John's Golf and
Conference Center. Formerly a
semmary for the ArchdiOcese of
Detroit. the faclhty recently
underwent a dramatic transfor-
matiOn. convertmg the 30.000-
square foot bUlldmg mto a umque
venue for weddmgs. conferences
and speCial events.

Closed by the dIOcese m 1988.
two years of renovatiOn and $11
million have turned the elegant
Romanesque-style bUIldmg mto a
comprehensive center for corpo-
rate and SOCialfunctIOns. From
the mmute they approach the
ornate entryway. the beauty of
the architecture impresses VISi-
tors. The mlaid ce1lmgs. marble
pillars and carvmg allude to itS
past when it was used for semi-
nary classrooms. a hbrary.
kitchen. dmmg hall and chapel
One dramatIc addition dunng the
restorat1On was the 4.712-square
foot glass atnum.

MOlethan 25 rooms mcludmg
the ballrooms are now aVailable
for corporate meetmgs. retreats
as well as weddmgs or other
SOCial events. All the amemtIes
necessary for audiOVisuals are
available for busmess presenta-
tiOns One room even has outdoor
access. whIch allows large Items
such as cars or bulky d1splays to
be brought from the outs1de m

"We're truly eXCIted about the
opportumty There's nothmg hke
1t m southeast MIch1gan hke th1S.

"There's nothing like it in
southeast Michigan, and it
exists in our own backyard:'

Karen Fox
sales I marketing director

St. John's Golf and Conference Clr.

and 1t eXists m our own back-
yard." said Karen Fox said. direc-
tor of sales and marketmg at S1.
John's "It's very histonc, very
umque. We've done very httle to
change the architecture. we mere-
ly enhanced it "

The bUlldmg truly speaks for
itself WIth 25 dIfferent rooms to
accommodate any Size group -
every room has a Window View
Each one offers a spectacular
Viewof eIther the gardens. water-
fall or the golf course. The golf
course was also recently upgrad-
ed by addmg another nme holes
for a total of a 27-hole champi-
onshIp course.

The property is still owned by
the Archd10cese of DetrOit CardI-
nal Adam Maida recently gave his
blessmg at the nbbon cuttmg
held on Oct. 18. Fox Said approXi-
mately 1500 to 2000 guests made
the grand openmg an overwhelm-
mg success OperatIOn of the
facIhty is offiCially handled
through Hotel Investments Ser-
Vices Inc. The group oversees all
operations at the conference cen-
ter and golf course. The adJommg
8t John's Center for Youth and

Family is still run by the dIOcese
and IS open to serve the spmtual
and mterpersonal needs of young
people and adults.

Fox says that the reception to
the faclhty has been enthUSIastic
There are already 150 weddmgs
on the books for 2001. and start-
mg in November they will beglll
bookmg for the year 2002. Several
celebrations can take place III the
faclhty at once The elegant
chapel facillty is available for a
Cathohc weddmg. but religIOn IS
not a factor to use the other faCili-
ties and services such as banquet
rooms for other celebrat1Ons.

A bnde's room IS available on
Site for the convemence of the
bnde's big day. ThiS newly refur-
bished and elegant faCility also
features a turnstile and full mir-
rors to aid m preparatIOn. In the
meantIme. the room contains a
balcony that overlooks the chapel
where the bnde can discreetly
view guests through lacy sheers
and hear the musIc as well

Fox says the conference center
would of course not be complete
Without the serVices of certIfied
executIve chef, Phil Grobbel
whose culmary expertise IS avail-
able for conferences. meetmgs
and celebratIOns

For more informatIon about
schedulmg your event. contact St.
John's Conference Center at
44045 Five Mile Road m Ply-
mouth Mich. Call (734) 414-0600
Another new addItion that
enhances the 27-hole golf course
IS Carl's Golfland With a new state
of the art dnvmg range and retail
outlet

Business Briefs
Rodney L. Arroyo AICP. vice

preSident of BIrchler Arroyo Asso-
ciates Inc and Eric Sabree.

deputy director of the city of
DetrOit Plannmg and Development
Department. accepted the MIChl-

BUSINESS JOURNAL

BUSINESS NEWS
YOU CAN USE

X Coverage of local business news
X Business spodight

X Market data
X Regional chronicles
X Names in the news
X Personality Profiles

X By the Numbe~s
X Meeting & Eating

Subscribe Today
P.o. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260

810.220.1800/ fax 810.220.5320

gan SOCiety ijf Plannmg's (MSPj
Outstandmg Planning Project
Award for the "CIty of DetrOit
Development Manual" Formal
presentatIOn of the award was held
at the MSP annual Plannmg Con-
ference at Boyne H1ghlands Resort
III Harbor Spnngs on Oct. 20.
BIrchler Arroyo's Vice PreSident
Rodney "Rod" L. Arroyo served as
project manager

The Development Manual is a
valuable mformatlOn resource for
those lookmg to learn about the
City of Detrolt's development
reV1ewprocedures and develop-
ment fundmg tools Expenenced
developers. busmess owners. CIty
offiCials. and citizens can benefIt
from the Development Manual.
which provides a conSistent ques-
t10n and answer format for a van-
ety of tOpiCS lllc1udmg. but not
hmlted to. site plan reView. rezon-
mg. subdiVISIOn plattmg. and
development fundmg tools.

It's a road map for new develop-
ment projects reqmrmg C1ty
approval.

Arroyo ISCityplanner for NoVi

1
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ATTENTION - Century Truss
located near Bnghton needs
hard workers $11/hour starting
pay Within 5 months you can
make $12 83/hour and over
$300 Bonus alter 90 days and
possibly other bonuses Also,
10% Vacation Pay, Umon
Health Insurance and Umon
Pension You must have a valid
dnver's license and reliable
transportation ThiS IS fast-
paced, hard phySical work that
pays very well JOIn our highly
mollvated team and begin a
great career Day and afternoon
shilts are available No expen·
ence necessary ThiS IS a drug
free company We are an Equal
Opportumty Employer Send
your name, address, phone
number and quail fIcalions to
Box #5636 clo The Soulh Lyon

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Herald, 101 N Lafayette, SouthLyon, MI48178

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for reliable & conSCientiOUSper-
sons for full or part time pOSI-
tions We are a clean, safe light
duty day shllt only manufactur-
Ing faCIlity located In Howell We
offer $7 50/hr to start With
Increase after gO days or less
profit shanng 401 K health care
& other beneftts Contact Mark
Marshall (517)546-1986 ext39

ACCOUNTANT
FULL time Must be expen-
enced With all facets of account-
Ing including work papers &
lourna\ entnes Must have com-
puter expenence and the ability
to handle multiple projects WIth
minimal superviSion Pay com
mensurate w/expenence Ex
cellent beneftts package Send
resume With salary reqUire-
ments to

Accounting Mgr ,
44744 Helm St

Plymouth MI 48170

ADULT LEARNING System
Lower Michigan Inc LIVingston
County Group home/apartment
program POSitions available
We have direct care staff,
floaters Full time/part-time ex-
cellent benefit and vacation
package For more information
contact Sue at (810)469-0475

AFTERNOON COUNTER help
needed at Wixom Martlmzlng
Irom 3-8pm, Mon thru Fn Must
be mature & like dealing With
people Pay negotiable Please
contact Doug (810) 227 5170

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

Accounting Manager WIth
3-5 years accounlJng expen-
ence Successful candidate
Will have a degree In ac-
counltng expenence With
month end and year-end
clOSings, preparalJon of fi-
nanCial statements and sup·
plemental reports account
review reconCIliation and
analySIS, and staff supervl'
slon We have a pleasant
work environment and offer
a competitive salary, health
Insurance, 401 K plan and
numerous other benefits
Send your resume & salary
reqUirements to

CONTROLLER
23689 Industnal Park Dr

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
or Fax 10 (248)471-6010

Ematl
kzack@gracewlldcom

EOE

A Career
Opportunity

Growing company In Ply
mouth area IS looking for
talented IndIVIduals to rnan
age established accounts
ThiS IS an entry level pOSI-
tion With lots of groW1h
opportUnity POSition Will re
qUITeyou to dnve a company
owned straight truck through
out the southeastern MiChi-
gan area Ideal candidates
Will have excellent com mum-
cat\On Skl\\S a good dnvmg
record and the motivation to
learn Submll resume to
Servrce SpeCialists P 0
Box 701248 Plymouth MI
48170 Or Fax resume to
(734)4163810 EOE

Help Wanted
General

• MASONARY LABORERS.
Immediate opemngs

Competitive wages & benefits
(248)698-9497

SSS AVON Earn Cash No
door to door fleXIble hours
FREE kit (800)551-0172 Ind
Rep

S100 SIGN ON BONUS A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNI
TY awaits you as a COMMUNI·
TY RESOURCE SPECIALIST --...:.....---------- ~~~~~~~~~ c:~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jj
In Commerce 1wp No expen - •
ence necessary Will train All
shifts available Call
(810)6061220

AIDES AND dietary depart-
ment Part-11M2 3 30 7 30pm
Apply at West Hickory Haven,
3310 W Commerce Rd, Mil-
ford (248)685·1400

Now hiring friendly reliable
energetic people for all shifts
full & part time We offer a
clean friendly atmosphere In
surance benefits 401K 57 75 &
up/hour Please apply at Whit
more Lake Shell 60 E North
Terntonal at US 23 ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

for Career Baker/Cake Decora-
tor $25000-535,000 based on
expenenced Call Jeff, John or
Wes @ (810)229-4510

ADVANCED HOME WIRING
COMPANY Needs tnstaller/

TechniCian for reSidential high
speed Internet wIring Tralmng

Beneftts Call (248)669-5600

ALUMINUM & STRUCTURAL
METAL FABRICATORS

needed In new Llvoma glass fab
ncatlon shop Drug free, high
school diploma or eqUivalent
reqUired Contact Gary at

(734)293-0020 for appt

A CAREER IN MANAGEMENT
Full time/Salaried positions for
our NorthVille apartment com- ---.:.--'-------
plex POSitive attitude and cus
tomer servIce Important
Immediate opening to be ftlled
Call (248)349-8410 for an
Interview ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Part time ReceplJomst and Ken
nel ASSistant Dependable, ma-
ture, fnendly, detailed General
cleaning and assisting

Plymouth Vetennary Hospital
(734)453-0485PREC ITEe Precitec, Inc. the World's

Leader of Laser Cutting
Technology has recently
relocated its USA-Headquarters
to New Hudson Michigan.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Expenenced, needed In City
suburbs Great $$$ for expen-
enced maintenance tech
(248)471-9599

ARE YOU hard-working, honest
With some expenence repalnng
cars? We want to see you I Busy
auto repair shop looking for
TechslTralnees Top Pay/
Bonuses based on expenence
and production Call Phtl or Curt
at (517)546-6211Immediate Positions Available

Accountant:
Min. 5 years of accounting expoplus BS degree.
Duties AR, AP, GL, HR and 401 expoa plus

@ ARE YOU READYe:. FOR A REAL
JOB?

Learn how to help people
w/dlsabllitles, while making
a good paycheck Try a lob
that really makes a differ-
ence We have mce, clean,
small group homes for peo·
pie who need help In datly
liVing We prOVidepaid train-
Ing, Blue Cross, paid SICk!
vacation time, free meals,
opportuntty for advance'
ment / promotion and paid
lunch & break $8 05-$8 55
to start w/overtlme available
Novi 248-449-3119
South Lyon 248-486·0765

Technical Sales:
Min. 4+ years of Material Processing required.

Field Service Technician:
Min.2 year electronics degree, plus 2 years of
Material Processing reqUired. Some travel reqUired.

AT LAST, be paid for cleaning
house' Clean homes In the Novi
area We value our employees
(248)478-3240Repair Technician:

Min. 2 year electronics degree

ASSISTANT MANAGER
CASHIERS
FULL TiME

Bnghton C-Store
Medical benefltsNacatlon Pay

Apply Within
Corrigan Sunoco

602 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Or call Tammy, (810)229-0179

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Wanted for a MSHDA financed
260 umt apt commumty In
Walled Lake MI Applicants
should be energetIc & outgOing,
possess strong commumcalion
skills & have the ability to
pnorllize dally tasks DeSired
qualiflcalions Include, working
knOWledge of HUD manager,
Microsoft Word & Excel Com- L----------....::. __....:..== --= .J
petltlve salary & excellent bene-
fit package IS available for the
successful candidate Mall cov-
er letter & resume to Walled
Lake V,lIa, 1035 Walled Lake
Villa Dr , Walled Lake, MI 48390
or fax resume to (248)624-5475

ASSISTANT PRESCHOOL
Teacher State of the art center,
compelitlve wages, benefits
avatlable Call (248)348-2780
ask for Barb or Demse

AREA SUPERVISOR!
AREA COORDINATOR

Llvoma based auto parts pack-
aging company ISseeking moti-
vated IndiVidual With 3-5 years
hands-on supervisory expen-
ence m a three shift production
environment Proven leaded-
erhslp and orgamzatlonal skills
a must Famlilanty With lean
manufactunng methods a plus
We are searching for a ·roll up
your sleeves" person ThiS pOSI-
lion offers benefits and bonus
401K Included Hourly wage
range from $9/-$14/hr based
upon expenence
Please send resume With salary
expectations to

HR Director
PO Box510711

LIVOnia,MI 48151-0711

ASSEMBLY & Press
Operators!
1st, 2nd ShiftS, Dexler area, pay
based ory expenenced Call
(517)55203361

ASSEMBLY
PEOPLE

Must be mechamcally in-
clined & able to work WIth
hand & power tools Good
benefits HIgh school grad
or eqUivalent Day shift 40
hours, pOSSible overtime,
permanent $9/hr up

De Sta-Co Industries,
Canton loealton
(734) 495-0000

ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

Preditec, Inc. offers a complete
comprehensive benefit package,

including: Medical/Dental * 401K * Short & Long Term
Disability * Life Insurance * and Competitive Wages

NLB Corp" an equipment manufacturer In Wixom, has
the follOWing opportunities,

Project EngIneer

ReqUIres deSign expenence In automated or heavy
Industnal equipment BSME and 2 years expenence IS
reqUIred

Please submit resume & cover letter to: CAD Designer

ReqUires at least two years expenence WIth deSign of
mechanical assemblies or speCial machines (AuloCad V13
or 2000)

Scott Greene, Vice President
55820 Grand River Ave.
Suite 250
New Hudson, MI 48165
or
Fax (248) 446-9409

Compelilive Wages
Great Benefits

401 K & Profit Sharing

Send Resume and Salary ReqUirements to 29830 Beck
Road, Wixom, MI 48393

(Salary requirements must
be Included to be considered)

Fax 248·624·4648
hll~ IIwww nlbco~ com

E·mal 10nnsoJa@nlusacom

EOE
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Lounge 744 Firewood 804 Boat Docks/Mannas371 Apartments for Sale 512 Help Wanted Sales 713 Garage Sales/ 803 Boat Parts/EqUipmenV372 Condos

375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs Wanted - MOVingSales Service
Female/Male 716 Household Goods 805 BoaWehlcle Storage382 Lots & AcreageNacant

568 ResumeslTyplng 745 Hobbles-COIns-Stamps 812 Campers/Motor387 Real Estate Wanted
542 NurSing Care/Homes 746 HospItal EqUipment HomeslTratiers

Commercial/lndustrial 566 Secretanal Service 747 Jewelry 814 Construction, Heavy
Sale or Lease 576 Sewing/Alterations 749 Lawn & Garden EqUipmenf

391 BUSiness&Professlonal 532 Students Matenals 806 Insurance, Motor
BUildings For Sale 550 Summer Camps 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow 828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Dnve
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464 Mlsc For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy 826 Vans

AUTO BODY REPAIR:
Howell area Entry level POSI-
hons Some sheet metal or auto
body exp preferred Excellent
benefits medical, dental, vIsion
and vacation pay 2nd Shllt,
great pay Ptease call
1(800)801-2816 for more
details

AUTO MECHANIC, certified,
strong skIlls In general repair,
$24/hr Health benefIts, vaca-
tion, Bnghton (810)560-5775

AUTO PAINTER & BODY
PERSON, part-time Have Own
tools Plymouth area Ask for
Gordon (734)459-3053

AUTO TECHNICIAN
John Colone Chrysler, a 5 Star
Dealer, IS looking for a Heavy/
TransmiSSion Tech We offer a
VERY competitive wage, and
excellent benefIts, such as, BC/
BS, 401K, Life/Disability insur-
ances, Tax Savings Programs,
Incentive bonuses and more
And we don't work Saturdaysl
Come JOinour growing team by
calling Doug Roberts @
(734)878-3154

AUTO CAD
ORAFTPERSON

1 year expenence Automation
company In Llvoma has 2
positions to fill (734)432-5923

AUTO CAD/DATA CAD/offlce
& computer skilled person Exp
or Willing to learn deSign for a
fast paced commerCial kitchen
deSign company Dependable
Full/part hme Send resume to
CAD DeSign Dept, POBox
2131, Howell, MI48844

AUTO PORTER
Needed lor Ford Dealership
Good pay, excellent beneftts,
Must have valid dnvers license

(248)349-1400, ext 295

BARBERS NEEDED. Male or
female Hartland Barber Shop,
(810)632-5092

An Equal Opportunity Employeer
20000 HAGGERTY RD.-LIVONIA MI. 48152

APPLY IN PERSON

CosTco
===WHOJ.FSAI,E

NOW HIRING
SEASONAL
DELI ASST.

BAKERY ASST.
FOOD COURT
MEAT CUTTER

STOCKERS
FRONTEND ASSISTANT

AUTO MECHANIC
Full or part·tlme TUFFY, High-
land & Bnghton Great pay &
benefits (810)216·1593

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Seeking part-time Sales ASSOCIatesfor our VG's branch
starting wage IS $11 11ihr and up, plus beneftts Pnor relall
sales expenence a plus, bank or credll union expenence not
reqUired Apply In person at any branch location

TELLERS - FULL & PART-TIME
Now accepting applications for full and parHtme tellers,
slartlng wage IS $9 18ihr, more WIth experience, plus
beneflls Pnor bank or credit umon expenence preferred,
however not reqUired Appty In person at any branch loeatlon

CUSTOMERSERVICEREP-
BRIGHTONOFFICE

Now accepting appllcahon for a full time customer servIce
represenlallve for Ihe Brighton office, starting wage Without
experience $10 05/hr, more With experience, plus benefits
Prior bank or credit union expenence preferred,however not
reqUired Apply In person at any branch location

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River· Howe!l MI 48843

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com


BORING MILL
96' DeVlleg operator Expen-
enced only Excellent benefits
Wixom area (248)669-4010

BRICK LA YERS NEEDED
WmterWork

Top Pay & Frmges
(248)437-7700

BRICK LAYERS NEEDED
WmterWork

Top Pay & Frmges
(248)437-7700

Help Wanted
General"~AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR

We have a rare opportunity to
101ft our Service Sales teaml If
you re lookmg 10 move your
career to the next level Ih,s
could be for youl We need a
customer focused, organized
mdlvldual to assist our expand-
Ing customer base Dealership
expenence or sales background
prelerred We offer a busy
shop, great clientele, stable
wor,\<envllonment and an excel-
lenL compensation package I
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Dental,
Life Insurance, 401k, vacation
and more 5 day work week -
No Saturdays come 10 & check
usour'See Steve Clemenl,

Service Manager
LOU LARICHE CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734)453·4600

AVON
Lookmg lor 11Igher mcome?
More fleXible hours? Indepen·
dence? AVON has what you re
lookmg for Let's talk

(888)529-2866

AUTOMOTIVE,
HEAVY EQUIPMENT, DIESEL
Techs all skills levels' Certified
and Non·Certlfled Call
GEARHEADS (800)298-9938

AUTOMOTIVE. HINES Park
Ford In Mlilord looking for
Automotive Dispatcher Ford
exp a must, Reynolds & Rey-
nolds exp a plus Good pay
and benefits Contact Service
Manager at (248)684-1715

COME JOIN A WINNING TEAM
Livingston County's first daily newspaper

Home ]OWfl Newspapers, LlVmgston County's daily sOlllcefin local
news, mf01 matIOn and advertlsmg IS seekmg qualified candidates fOl

the fOllowmg posltIOIlS

REPORTERS:
Responsible for reporting local news from our Brighton location Qualified
candidates Will possess a bachelor's degree and have one year pilar
experience Must be able to work fleXible schedule Including nights and
weekends Reference Job Code: Reporter

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR:
Immediate openings for experienced Lead Press Operator to run a web
press Safe, clean enVIronment Must be able to work a fleXible schedule
Including nights and weekends Reference Job Code: PPO

BINDERYTEAM LEADER
Responsible for directing a team through the final steps of newspaper
preparation must have the ability to train, schedule and give direction, set
up and operate all bindery eqUipment Must be able to work a fleXible
schedule Including nights & weekends Reference Job Code: BTL

We offer an attractive salary package and excellent benefit package
including 401(k) and a company paid university. If you are interested
In working for a growing, fast paced team oriented company please,
forward your resume including job code to:

HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI 48843
E-mail: mbartlett@ht.homecomm.net
Fax (517) 548-5545

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-pOint gas stove $150
Riding mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-pOint gas stove $150
Rldtng mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234

GREEN SHEET
(313) 9136032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437 9460
http·//www.htonline.com

H TOWN'"
N("W~p'1p..>fS

PORTER
needed

Full Time
Apply tn Person.

Ask for Robert Turner
Brighton

Ford-Mercury
8240 W. Grand River

Brighton

BUILDING
ENGINEER

Trammell Crow Company, one
of the nallon's largest full ser-
vice real estate prOViders. has
an opportumty for an Engineer
In Auburn Hills Must have at
least 5 years of related expen-
ence 10 a commercIal bUlldmg
setllng able to take charge III
emergency situations and avail-
able to work all shifts Also must
have a strong servlcmg/repall
background m refngeratlon
equipment and ability to per-
form plumb 109 repairs Good
understanding of communlca·
tlon, teamwork and PC skills are
also needed along With a Fllst
Class Refngerallon Operator
license and CFC Certification IS
required H'gh Pressure BOiler
License ISpreferred

Please fax your resume to
(248)371 7102

Or ma" to Trammell Crow
Company/Engmeer

PO Box 75000
DetrOit. MI 48275 2220

EOE MIWIDN
A Drug Free Workplace

C':'~INET MAKER
Assembly & Lammatlon expen
ence a must Llvoma

(248)563 4182

CABINET MAKER
With lamlnallng expenehnce

Call John (248) 427-1400

Hotel

ANN ARBOR'S
PREMIER HOTEL

NOW SEEKING
• SALES COORDINATOR
• HOUSEKEEPERS
• FRONT DESK CLERKS
• BELLSTAFF/VALETS
• LAUNDRY ATTENDANT
• MAINTENANCE TECH
• AUDITOR

We pnde oorselves In offenng the
best service to our guests and
outstanding wages and benellfs to
our employees The (ampus Inn IS
committed to a drug Iree workplace
EOE PLEASE CAll Human Resources
01 (734) 769 2247

:M", !..////,,,?/If'';/J//

CAMPUS INN
Ann Arbor MI, 48l04---

VV\vw.campusinn.com

CARE GIVER for assisted !Jvmg
faCility downtown Milford Full
or part-lime (248)685-7472

CARPENTER & LABORER
needed lor rough framing crew
Sky track on site (517)548 1877

CARPENTER
ESTABLISHED custom reno
vatton cornDany seektng expen·
enced Lead Rough Carpenters
Salary compensation With bo-
nuses 401K & medical bene
fits please call Chuck Kelley at
(248)624 5400

Menu

CARPENTER
Good pay & benehls

(81012929837· Howell area

0_---

Find your next job
on the web!

t_UTO ,AJ,.E.
,i!: ~EER
~, ,Chryt,Itr, ,lllylnOjlIh,

, Ford, GMS
~ple. TIredof no help
Jf m jhe f~ptory., employee

no poml1)lsslons?
, CbeXloIet~offering

e I1lOSImvenlOry, lIie highest
rebates)llfd tbe best factory
lImployee pay plan jn Central
¥Jchlgall EXpenencerequited
(;; We Offer
·l?lgn on Bonus,
tEXtenslvaTraining
•'COmmISSionEammgs
up to$50,000 or more

• PaId Vacation, •
·OUtslllOdmg <
ManagementSupport

• Compan YehJctes
us

CARPENTERS - Exp Tnm-
mers & Framers Good pay &
health Insurance, work year-
round In Bnghton area 2 Lull
forklifts on site (517)545-1731

CARPENTERS - expenence
needed rough & hOlsh projects
Salary open Call G J Kelly
Construction (248)685 0366

CARPENTERS EXPERI-
ENCED FRAMERS, $16-$20
per hr Full medical, dental,
prescription card life Insurance
SEP IRA Call Farmington
Contracting (248)477-9488

CARPENTERS - Rough BC/BS
paid Vacation, Bnghton area

Call (248)894 7742 or
(248)634-2660 after 6pm

Our people eam en excellent
mcoma, We respectlitem and
our customers fespect them
too; Our ManagementTeamIS
second to none j And our
benefJlSprogramfs 'excellent
Intel~sted~"ll~a~'!)gll19re?- ~
~ Apply In per~n, or caU:

, Rick Reslnger,
5000 e. Grand River

Howell/Brighton
Exll141'& '1,,96'

, .(517) 54S'8!l9!lCARPENTERS wanted for new
expanding company 2yrs expe-
nence or more high pay, bene-
titS & perks Tons 01 work
(734)5139800 (734)425-4164

CARPENTERS EXP, rough
framing w/own tools Top pay
Call Whitford Construclion,
(810)918 5877

*CARPET INSTALLER helper
needed Exp preferredor Will

traindependablepersonto learnnew
Irade Call(810)832-7157

CHILDTIME CHILDREN'S
CENTER

• LEAD CAREGIVERS
• ASSISTANT CAREGIVERS
401K retirement plan paid va-
callons & holidays & other
benefits
Call Manana at (248)476-1516
or call Joy at (248)489 8555

Canton needs Van Dnver
Call Jackie at (734)981-3222

CLEANING OFFICES Mon -Fn
5pm 13 hrs (week Grand RIVer/
Novi Rd, New Hudson $8/hr
(734)981 3541

CASHIER, FIRST and second
shift Exc opportUnity Howell
Shell (517) 5459900 or Hart-
land Shell at M59 & US23

CDL DRIVER for septic service
company Must have 1 to 2
years experience In septic busl#
ness Vanely of duties mcludlng
dnvrng dump trucks. pumper
trucks labor great potential for
18 to 25 year old New compa
ny trUCk. bonuses call Mike
(248) 887 9882

WARRANTY
CLERK-

Po9rtlon for large. expanding
dealership Candidate should be

detail oriented with organizational
skills. minor Accounting

exp8!lence and an

M ,
Paid VacatIon and "Holidays.

Job TrafniOg, ~nd
Achlovement Awards. ?

OccasIonal Saiurday work ...
It you are.an enefgetle individual

looking fora company with
adVBn~emlH1t oppol1unltle.sf

apply at.
CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER'

BRIGHTO OWEU:

CHEROKEE CARPET IN NOVI
needs e'pe'lenced CARPET

& VINYLINSTALLERS
Please call (248)735 8405

CHILD CARE CENTER
Teachers Asslslants & Subs
248-4731860. 2486851888

7344554846

CHILD CARE staff needed
Krayola Kampus Chlldcare
Learning Center Full/part-time
Call (248)427-9800 24300 Ka-
nm Blvd Novi

CHILD CARE Teachers & As-
slstanls Full & part-lime pOSI-
tions available In Novi Benefrts
& training (248)569 2500
or fax (248)569 2100

CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT
Foreman

For general contractor Pre-
engineered bUlldlllg prolects
Wage & benefit package Fax
resume (734)414-6466 or call
(734)454-2555

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN
FOR HOTEL

+ The (ampus Inn IS seeklOg
a selVlceonenled mdlviduallo
10mour hasprtahly team
+ Full-tIme enlry level position
for a techmcally onenled and
reliable mdlVlduol
+ BaSICknowledge and famllianty
wilh hand tools on advantage
+ Musl be willing 10 work over
lime and have reliable
Iransportation
We pride ourselves in ollenng Ihe
besl service to our guests and oul-
standing wages and benelils 10 our
employees The (ampus Inn is
commmed to a drug·lree work-
ploce EOE Please call Human
Resources 01 (734) 769-2247

. J1&. !YI,,//hUNI"1
CAMPUS INN

Ann Arbor MI, 48104
www.campusinn.com

Construction
ARCHITECTURAL

DRAFTING POSITION
available In progressive DeSign/
BUild Company With expenence
III AutoCAD R14, detailing 6
yrs related expenence

Respond to
V P Of Architecture

Campbell/Man IX Assoc
21520 Bndge Street
Southfield. MI 48034

or fax (248)354 0058

HdBEToWN
=--== Newspapers

htonline.com

(248) 437-4133
(810) 227-4436

(248) 685-8705
(734) 913-6032

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

(248) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

CONSTRUCllON
Backhoe operators,

operators laborers. sewer
crew, expenence only

EOE (248)685-7050

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
and Skilled Tradesmen needed
Good pay Good Benefrts HII-
IIIg for Immediate posilions Fax
resume or bnef summary of
work history to Calculus Group
L L C , (248)471 6260

CONSTRUCTION
LealGuard. Earn over $40·
$60,000 per year Installing
LeafGuard gutters $500 Sign-
Ing bonus after 45 days of
employment Employee bene·
fits prOVided Must have good
dnvlng record and be drug lree
(734)947·9000/ (313)218·7227

CORPORATE DRIVERS
Luxury transportation service
Up to $30K, benefits Call 24
hrs Canton (734) 454-7376

COUNTER & DrIVer. Auto parts
store, parVfuli lime POSitions
available Retllees & all others
welcome

CarQuest Howell,
(517)546-3680

CarQuest FOWlerville,
(517)223-9136

CarQuest Brrghton,
(810)229-9305

CarQuest Pinckney,
(734)878-3111
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Johnson Controls, Inc., the pre·
mler prOVider01 faCIlity manage-
ment operations and support
services tor chents worldWide,
has an exceptional opportunity
for a team player With a dedica-
tion to prOViding the highest
standards ot cuslomer service

COUNTER PERSON
We have a full & part tIme
pOSitionavailable Retrrees and
all others welcome Quallfred
candidates Will have good Inter-
personal skills Expenence IS a
plus EOE Please apply In
person to Carquest of Whit-
more Lake, 8715 Main St

COUNTER TOP shop looking
for shop & installation help Paid
Blue Cross, vacation & holi-
days (810)227-4730

\
EARNEXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

apply at.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ASSOCIATE

Full/Part time $8/hr & up
Apply Mall Boxes Etc West
Oaks II (12 Mlle/Novl) (24B)
347-2850 (248) 347 2850

CSR
Corporate Staffing

Resources
Your Employmenl

Aulhonly
SCARED by our bills?

AFRAID of the upcoming
holidays?

CSR can help your bills
RIPI

Industnal & Clencal
Apply Today'

(734)762-1742 phone
(734)762-1749 fax

IIvonla@csronline com
EOE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Are you looking for an excellent
opportunity to use your custom-
er service skills? HomeTown
Newspapers IS seeking a Cus-
tomer Service Representative
10 work 10 our very bUSy
crrcu!atlon departmenl Quali-
fied candidates will possess 6
months to 1 year pnor work
expenence and have the ability
to type 35 words per minutes
Please subrnt resumes to

HomeTown Newspapers
P.O Box230

Howell, MI 48843
Attn.: CSR
EEO/ADA

DELIVERY DRIVER
1-3 years expenence wllh good
dnvlng record Local routes
Non-CDL Excellent benefits
Contact Tom(734) 591-7500
Fax (734)591-9905

DELIVERY PERSON
Pick up & delivery of pnntrng
orders, hourly rate + mileage
Your vehicle Walled Lake area
(248)624-8390

DESKTOP PUBLISHING,
freelance HaViland Pnntrng & DIRECT CARE Staff Come
GraphiCS, Barnard SI Station, work w/people learning mde-
Howell (517) 546 7030 pendence rn thell own homes In

Howell 58 30/hr (248)634-3657

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

• Meat and Deli Counter
• Sales Clerk - No Exp. Necessary
• Experienced Meat Cutter

All FullTime PosftlonsIncludeBlue Cross
w/Medlcal,Dental & Optical& PaidVacations

Apply In Person:
10730 E. Grand River, Brighton

810-229-4510

CAREER OPPORTUNIT$S
Unrlock Michigan, Inc , North Amenca's
largest manufacturer of paving stones and
retalnrng walls With Immediate Openings
for the follOWing positrons.

RECEPTIONIST (FUll Time)
Seeking a self-motivated person with
good phone, interpersonal and computer
experience inclUding Microsoft office.
Excellent organizational skills needed.
Competitive wages With medical, dental
and 401K benefits Please send resume
In confidence to

UNilOCK MiCHiGAN, iNC.
1.2591. Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI 48:11.6

(248) 437-7037
lOne mileS ofGrandRiveroff KensmgtonRd)

UnlU.'Ct(

18005 Silver Parkway
Fenton, MI 48430
1-810-629-2627

I"

2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
1-517-548-3065

9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI 48116
1-810-229-0317

'.§= is a great place to work... friendly people, clean
modern stores, great benefits, flexible hours,

advancement opportunities, a a wide variety of experi-
ences, lots of fun and people who really care.

The only thing missing is...
YOU!

Stop in today and join ?j=
You can make the difference today and tomorrow.

Make a career choice you can be proUd of!
Part time positions and limited full time positions

available.
Please visit us and fill out an application, call toll free for

an automated interview 1-888-314-0948 ext. 1287, or visit
our web site at www.vgsfood.com.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

ReSIdentIal ConstructIon
NorthVille Township

6 mile & Sheldon Rds
Call Bill Myers (248)374-9145

and click "careercenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind Of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.

; YOU'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life foreverl

~ND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

. Attention Employers!
'Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive
:job market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use
, ourhigh-traffic/high volume Career Center site.

Call us todayl

NE""EIl
Precision Machining

1235 Holden Ave. " Milford, Ml48381
(248)684-1324 phone

(248)684-6553 fax
1\ Il J It IIl'r Ille ,I mplflly 1"'Ml1Clln~ tully air conlli-
t 10l1l'1I lIl,lIlt1 f,l('!1II1'1 ot prcd-,Inn 1ll.ll'hllll'lI p,lIlq I~
l"-)()king 101 "'(,Vll,t) IHlgh! ('11('1 ~ptk dUel motlv.l(ccI
tl1<ll\ teltt,ll" to join OUf 1('.1111

MACHINE OPERATORS
(filII lInll' & p,lIl 1I11lel

Entrv It \t I 1ll.1( hllH.' (1)('1.\101 po.,ilinll~ .In' .tVcltl~lhlf' Oil
0\\\ Inmning .md w('('kr-nd ~l\1H... St.\tUnA l>c\Yt ....~R (with
h"IH'llh) ,lIlll :-\1:1 (wllholll Ill'lll'fit,) Hc,poll,~hnilt,',
hH hl<l(' lo,Hlfng .wel lllllo.uling ..,111:111p.1I1 ... onlo hxhln'",
.UHI 1"...1(·11('1.... p ... t· in ...pt ( tton ,lncl c1oc1I1I\c'nting dlmf'll
...Ion... M,lIumI (it'\.{('tily .1IH\ .l e.,lumg \VOl I\. dhh
It'qllll (t\ I\,l"'\( Ill,ltlt ...\{tH, l\l· ...lrf'(\

N('w t'mp)O\t'l'" .lIl' le'\\.lltlt·d wllh It hllll1~ ))01111" IMld
in ..,I,1Ac.... \Vl' oll( I " ~clt('roll .... he nl'll! p.H Ii.'lot" 111011
In, 111<11'.101llp.IllY p.lI<l 1t,',,1I1t <I,'nl,,1 Ill<' ,11\<111I",ltlllly
\\1'11\1111',. \V,, jll<l\l<I<' lMI<Ihollll"y' jI,ll,1 \,I<',lllon<; ,IIl<l
1>1'1....OTl,11 liIlU' 011 We .. 1....0 Off('1 n.1tn ....h.lI~np; • .Ill
Itl!Cllih I' pl,lI' rllllioll Hl'Itl1hlll~I'II11'nl " 1011, r t.1Il ,1Il1l
mOll' Nc'w hh l'" 11111,,1IM~""pit· ('lIlp]OYIlWIII dll11-t"t t ('('I)

.l11d plly ....h .11 Ph',1 ....c· (OUlcll 11<11111011ll100111"tfon
A.B. lIellor, Inc, Is an Equal Opportllnlt Em 10 er

Attention Homemakers,
Students and Others:

is looking for friendly, outgoing
individuals to sell and service our

customers. We offer $8. hr. to start.
Benefits, 401k, and beautiful

merchandise at an employee discount.

Opportunity for advancement.

Novi in
Novi 'fown Center
(248) 349·8090

ask for Sally

mailto:mbartlett@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.campusinn.com
http://www.vgsfood.com.
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II Help Wanted

General

DIRECT CARE PERSONAL
ASSISTANTS needed to ac·
company developmentally dIs-
abled ddults on comrnulllty
outings Competll1ve wage and
benehl~ Jayne, (734)282-8875

DIRECT CARE Sialt needed 10
work In an apt and group horne
seiling m LIvIngston County
Excellenl benehls / vacallon
package with lull lime Part
tnne, full lime needed aller
noons and nlldnlghls Call
Sandy or Kim (517)546 7140

DIRECT CARE Stalt needed
CNA s welcome All shills avail
New wage scale Mldnlghl shill
premium Insurance & Incentive
rewards oltered Apply In per-
son Ashley Court 01 Brighton
7400 Challis Rd or call for
IntervIew, (810)225 7400

DISPATCH COORDINATOR
KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
has an opelllng for a Dispatch
Coordinator In Brighton oltlce
Position Involves holdmg cus
tomer pick ups roullng &
scheduling deliveries recelvlllg
products and assisting dnvers
The successful candidate Will
have good customer service
Skills, basIc computer skills and
knowledge of SE Michigan
roads Competitive pay and full
benehts package Please send
resume to address below fax to
(810)229-2230 or e mall to
hrdept@teamskl corn atln HR/
BOIS LCP

KSI KItchen & Bath
Showrooms

Attw HAlBDIS
9325 Maltby Rd

Bnghton, MI 48116
www teamskl coma

DOZER OPERATOR - Labor
Must have CDL South Lyon
area (248) 437-2040

DRIVER NEEDED for tn-axle
dump truck Asphalt expenence
a plus Winter work Excellent
pay (248)668 9800

ELECTRICIAN
LICENSED, conllner~lal experl
ence Send resume w/wage
reqUlroments to Electrl~lan
POBox 154, Northville MI
48167

DRIVER/
STOCK CLERK

Seeking a reliable, enthuslasllc
Individual to work full lune as a
CommercIal Dispatch Dnver/
Stock Room Clerk III our livonia
oltlce Entry level position Must
have a valid driver s license with
an excellenl driVing record and
knowledge of the Detrolf metro-
politan area Ability to IIl1 40 50
Ibs Dulles mclude pick up and
delivery of packages throughout
the Melro Detroit area loll ~tock
orders and maintain the stock
room We alter a great work
environment excellent benefits
and generous tIme oll policy
Must Include Job code SC

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
L,vollla, MI 48150

e-matl
eblblk@oe homecomm net

Fax (734)9532057

DISPATCHER/CUSTOMER
SERVICEREP

Are you orgalllzed? Can you
handle many tasks? Are you
team onented? Growing Novl
s~rvlce co seeks person to
dispatch Service Techs 730 to
530 Mon thru Fn Jom the Funl

Call AI (248) 348 4242

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT REPORTER

FENTON

HomoTown NeW'llJdperS IS
looking fOI a gene Ial "sslgn
1I10llt reporter (or 1he
Fenton Inu13perl(.Jelit

Candld"tes llIUSt possess a
Ba~helur s Degree or have
1 3 ye ..us expenenCe In
lIew~ ,eporhny Our general
aS&lglllllellt reporters gather
<lnd Wille lIews and leature
,tones They attend Village
& township meetings alld
repolt on what happens at
tho,e meellngs They also
,",SSIQII photograph" wnte
headlilles alld learn how to
pdgll'dte a newsp"per We
are "' a IlIgh growth area
and dnllclpate addilional ex-
pansion III the lIem future
Smoke free environment
Strong belleht package
Pledse sLnd resumes 10

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

ATTN. BOB JACKSON
104 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
EEO/ADA

Mmontles Encouraged to
Apply

GENERAL LABOR
Wholesale dlstnbulor of picture
Irame~ In Novi has opelllllgs
Good pay Health, 401 K, profit
shanng plus bonus Will trdln
Call Ellell at (246)347 6600 or
apply III persOIl at Engelsen,
46350 Grdnd !lIver, between
Beck & Talt

HAIR STYLIST, expenellced
needed for ups~ale s"lon "'
Bnghton

• Guaranteed - $13/hour
• Commission + Bonuses

• Fully PBJd Benefits
• Paid Vacation

Apply In persoll or selld resu
me to 1015 E Granu 1~lver
Bllghtoll, MI48116

ELECTRONIC
RESTORATION

We II trail] BaSIC knowledge of
computer hardware/soltware re-
qUired Full tllne Competillve
salary and benefits Call Kell

(734)485-7730

ESTIMATOR
&

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Pllnllng company IS III need of
two IndiViduals Production
Manager & Estllnator We ale a
sheet leed pnntel with 4C & 2C
presses billdery mailing &
fulfillment Must be expen
enced 401 K Medical, Denial,
VIsion & Bonus plan

800 537-5177 ask for Dan

ESTIMATOR
LEADING bUilder/developer
seekIng detail onented estuna-
tor With experience In reslden
tlal construction POSItion IS lull
time, salaned With benefits, etc
Fax resume to (248)684 9763

EXPERIENCED CEMENT fin-
Ishers needed Immediately
(248) 669-0700

GENERAL LABOR - Howell
Producllon workers needed for
full lime opelllngsl Llltlllg re
qUired BC/BS dental, optical
alter 90 days (517)546 8330

GENERAL LABOR
Utility Person lor a growing
equipment dealer In Wixom
The Ideal candidate would be a
high energy IndiVIdual who en
laYS working In a fast paced
environment Great opportulllty
for advancement lor the nght
person We olfer excellent ben
eflts and competitive wages
Please send or lax resume to S
& R EqUIpment 51722 Grand
River Wixom MI, 48393 fax to

... .... (248)344-0029 or emall

dave asbel@srequlptmentcom

FULL AND part time POSitions
available Clean and qUIet
warehouse environment Mon
thru Fn Ability to lilt up to 701bs
reqUired Call Sandy at (248)
437-3101 or (248)437·7438

GENERAL LABOR. $9/hr
starting pay 40 hrs per week
Benefits Mactune Operators UI
the metal Illduslry Wixom area

(248)684-0555

GRADING FOREMAN
Must have background III pn
vate road bUildIng & site work
Good pay & benelrts Wagner
Excavating Inc , (248)486-4455

GRAPHIC ARTIST/ Client Ac
count Coordmator DynamIC
Bnghton Marketing Co needs
an energetic creatIve person 10
deSign elfecllve direct m",1 mar-
kellng pieces for our chents
uSing MAC Platform PageMak-
er and Photo Shop Fax resume
to Joe Allison at (810)225,9295

GYMNASTICS COACHES
Energetic, lun lOVing, good With
children Evenings/Sdtllldays
Will tralll All Slar Gymnastics
(248) 380 5330

HAIR STYLISTS - Growing
exclUSIve Bnghlon & Hlghldnd
Salons Interviewing Stylists
30 36 IllS per wk for guaran
leed $12/hr (810)2?9·1900

HAIR STYLISTS
Full or part Illne Call or apply In
person No Sunday hours.

Fantastic Sarns
21522 Novi Rd , betwaen 8 &

9 Mile (248)J44 8900

HANDY & MAINTENANCE
person needed part time for
Paralyzed Veterans 01 Amenca
ofhce In NOVI, Mt $10..ln hour-
approxllnately 16 hours per
week
Ideal lor rellred semor CItizen or
military veteran Please call
(248)476-9000 to obtain an
appllcallon

HANDYMAN (M/F) /
PUNCH OUT PCRSON

lor new home bUilder SubdiVI-
sion localed In Plymouth Calf
MIke at (734) 207-8965

HEATING CO now tllnng dellv
ery dnver & gas pIpers Benehls
available, exp not necessary
(734 )878-9890

DOZEAI OPERATOR, Mass
grading contraclor seeks per-
son WIth 3 10 5 years exp 111 land
balanCing of subdiVISIons &
Induslnal sites Must have finish
grade capabllliles Pay subject
to expenence (248) 437 9812

DRIVER - FULU PART TIME
Must have good dnvlng record
Retirees welcome Apply at

DetrOit Blo-Medlcal Lab
23955 Freeway Park Dr ,

Farmlllgton HIlls
(248)4714111

DRIVER CDL-A reqUired
Local home every night Expe
nence With dump or short dou-
bles Good pay, benefIts

(517)548-1500

FUN
EASY

PAYS A LOT
Full/part time or holiday
help Cashiers General La
bor S8/hr & up Farmer
John's Greenhouse (248)
5537141

HAIR STYLIST
Busy Bnghton salon - great
opportunrty for new stY'ist Ask
for Maureen (734)513-0994

HAIR STYLIST Great opportu-
mty, chents waiting Tralnlllg
program Benefits Life Spa
Salon Troy/Novi/Shelby
(248)642-9960

Heslop's
Is looking for ASSistant Manager
Tramees Qualified applicants
Will possess strong leadersh,p
abIlities and retail background
$24,000 to slart Fax resumes

(248)344-4342 or mall to
Heslop's

22790 Heshp Dr
Novi MI 48375
Alln Personnel

DRIVER, PART time for auto
paint store Will tram Apply
Painters Supply, 754 S Michl
gan Ave, Howell

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE
"S-10 & Full Size Pickup"

Full tIme/part-time Males!
females/retirees/college stu
dents FleXible hrs , competitive
wage Benefit package Apply In
person SAF- TI Glass, 11950
Globe Rd Livonia ';" ml S of
I 96 1 blk E of Newburg or
SAF- TI Glass 449 Executive
Dr Troy MI, 1 blk E of John R

EEO Employer

EXPERIENCED REMODEL-
ING carpenters wanted Pay IS
commensurate With expenence
Benefits avatlable Call (517)
5480131

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

W,xom film has Immediate
opelllngs for field service tech
llIClans Electrolllc/electncal ex
penence reqUired and computer
skills helpful Full benehts

Fax' (248)380-6268
Email: Jobs@natsco.net

HAIR STYLIST or BARBER
Needed for our upscale men's
salon In Novi Parl of full time

Chns (248)477-9128

HAIR STYLIST WANTED
Great working atmosphere III
bUSy Bnghton salon Competi-
tive pay

Call Shernll (810)225·4247

HELP WANTED' Jumpers &
Dnvers wllh CDL hcense
(810)231-1 0550r(81 0)231-6097

HIRING OPERATORS, labor-
ers, class A CDL dnvers expe-
nenced Good pay & full
benef,ts (248)684 5860

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR,
IndustnaliCommerclal For Llv-
mgston County electncal con-
tractor 5 years expenence
preferred Paid vacation/health/
401 K plans Fax resume to
517-223 9970 or E-mail

camp@lsmlnet

DRIVERS
Movmg company looking for
CDL A & B Dnvers & Helpers

(248) 442-9410

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
or Journeyman for reSidential
wiring MInimum 1 year experi-
ence only (810)632-9398

FRONT DESK help Afternoons
3 11 pm available Apply Best
Western Whitmore Lake, 9897
Maon Street (734)449-2058

HI,LO DRIVER
lor StllPl'llIg alld Hecelv-
IlIg depaltmellt MedIcal
uellPilts Pdld hollddys
•.HHJ V3<..dllon Wllllmore
Lake relo~atlny to How
ell C"II ~?r dppollltlllent

17341449-1600

HORSE BARN help rull time,
dependable good paY beneflls
- 1 wk p",d v"catlon, paid
holidays & !ree board lor 1
horse Millord (248)685 3580

HOTEL - Ramada Inll 01 Howell
(I 96 eXit 137) IS now hlnng
Desk Clerks, 7 3pm, 3pm
11 pm 11 pm-7am Maintenance
People, HousekaLpers Bar-
tenders Full or pert tune TUition
reimbursement & bonuses Ap
ply w,thm (517)5466800

HOUSEKEEPER FOR Howell
apartment community Nice
work enVifonment, competitive
wages, no weekends
Please call or stop In at Prent,s
Estates (517)5468200

.~.-~HOUSEKEEPERS
Full or Part time Best Western
Wl1Ilmore Ldke (734)449 2058

ALL PHASE REMODELING
Kitchens basements, additions,
baths Exp, quahty work, free
estimates (810)6124672

B&H CONSTRUCTION
'Custom Homes' Addillons

'Remodehng 'Siding 'Roofing
'Free estimates Call

(810)231-1084, ask for Phil
Licensed and msured

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

--~ F v 128 Lock SelVlce 163 Road Grading 210 Upholste,,!
S To place an ad call oQeCabmet,,!/Formlca 080 Fashion Coordinator M 164 Roofing V

Carpentl)' 081 Fences of our local offices 130 MachineI)' 165 Rubbish Removal 220 Vacuums
Carpets 082 Financl,,1 Planmng 131 Machine Shop S 221 Vandalism Repau
Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing
CarpeVRepall Installat,ons

083 Flleplaces/Enclosures 132 Mailboxes Sales/lnstallatron 170 SCissor/Saw & Knlte Sharpening 222 Vending Mach,ne
044 085 Floodlight (734) 913·6032 133 Mamtenance ServIce 171 Screen Repair 223 Vellillation & Alilc Fans

001 Accoulliing 045 Catenng Flowers, Party Planning 086 Floor SelV,ce 134 Meat Proces,lng t72 Seawall/Beach Construcl'on 224 Video Taping & SerVILe,
002 AdvMlsing 046 Caulklng/lntenor/Extenor (810) 227·4436
003 Air ConditIoning 047 Cerllng Work

087 Framing 135 Mirrors 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapolln9
088 Furnace/Ductlnstall/Repan (517) 548·2570 136 Mrscelldneous 174 Sewer Cleamng W

004 Alarms & Secunly 048 Chllnney Cleaning 8uildlng & Repall 089 Furniture/BUIlding/Finishing& Repall 137 Mobile Home Service 175 SeWing/Alterations
005 Aluminum Cleaning 049 Cleaning SelVlce G (248) 348·3022 138 MovmglStorage 176 Sewlllg Machine Repair

231 WaltWasl11l 9

006 Aluminum Sldmg 050 Closet Systems & Organizers 232 Waslier/DI)'el Repall

007 Antennas 052 Clock Repan 090 Gas Lines (248) 437·4133 139 Muslcallnslrument RepalT 177 Siding 233 Water Control

008 Appliance SelVlce 053 Commercial Cleaning 091 Garages N 178 Signs 234 Waler Healers

009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales & SelV,ce 092 Garage Door Repan (248) 685·8705 140 New Home ServIce 179 Site Development 235 Waler Soltenl 19

010 Architecture 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 1·888·999·1288 0 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Waler Weed Contlol

011 AsphalV81ackiOPPIng 056 Construction 094 Graph,cs/Pllntlng/Desktop Publishmg
181 Snow Removal 237 Weddlllg Selvlces

141 Office EqUipmentlServlce 182 Solar energy
012 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 057 Consulting 095 Glass Block Stluctural elc 238 Weldlllg/SelVlce

013 AudloNrdeo Repall 058 Contractmg 096 Glass Stained/Beveled 24 Hour Fax
p 183 Space Management 239 Well Dnlling

014 Auction SelVlces 059 Custom PC Programming 097 Gravel/Dnveway Repall 142 Parnllng/Decoratlllg 184 Spnnkler Systems 240 Windows

015 Auto Services D 098 Greenhouses ell (248) 437·9460 - 143 Palaleoal 185 Storm Doors 241 WIndow Treattnents

016 Auto & Truck Repall 100 Gutters
~ I 1 VISA I 144 Pest Control 186 StoneWOIk 242 Window Wasliing

060 Decks/PalloS/Sunrooms H 145 Photography 187 Stucco 243 WoodburnelstWoodstoves
017 Awmngs 061 Dehvel)'/Couner SelVlce 188 SWImming Pools
B

146 Plano TUrling Repalr/Rehmshrng 244 Woodworking
062 DIrt/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman MIF J 147 Plaslenrlg T 215 Word ProcessHlg

020 Backhoe Services 065 ODors/Service 103 Haulln9/Clean Up/Demolilion
115 Jal1llonal Service 148 Plumbing 190 TaXidermy

021 BadgesIT,ophleslEngravlng 066 Drape,,! Cleanln9 104 HeatlnglCoohng
116 Jewelry Repmrs & Clocks 149 Pole BUildings 191 Telecommu01catlons

022 Basement Waterproohng 067 Dressmaking & Tallonng 105 Home Food ServIce
K 150 Pools 192 TelevlslonNCR/Radlo/CB

Anyone provldmg 5600 00 or more In mate

023 Bathtub Rehl1lshmg 068 Driveway RepaIr 106 Home Improvement 151 Pool Water Delive"! 193 Tent Rental
(fal and/or labor for resldentrJI r~modelmg

024 81cycle Sales/SelVlce 069 Drywall 107 Hot Tub/Spas 120 K,tchen 152 Porcelmn Reflmshlng 194 Tile Work Ceramic/Marble/Quarry construction or repair IS reqUired by state law
025 8hnd Cleal1lng E 108 Houseclea01ng L 153 Pressure Power Washing 195 Top SOIl/Gravel to be ftcensed
028 800kkeeplng SelVlce 070 Electncal I 121 Landscaping 154 Pnnllllg 196 Tree SelVlce
029 Bnck Block & Cement 071 Electromcs 100 Income Tax 122 Laundry ServIce R 197 TrenChIng
030 Building/Home Inspechon 072 Engine Repall 111 InsulatIon 123 Lawn Garden Marnlenante/SelVlce 160 Recreahonal VehIcle ServIce 198 Trucking
031 8UlldmglRemodeling 073 Excavatlngl8ackhoe 112 Insurance - All Types 124 Lawn Galden Rototilling 161 Refngelatlon 199 Typing
032 8ulldozlng 074 Extenor Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower neparr 162 Remodeling 200 Typewnter Repall
033 BUSiness Machine RepaIr 075 Extenor Cleal1lng 114 Intenor Decoratrng 126 LimOUSine Service U
C 076 Exterminators 127 L'noleummle

R001-29SJ. '+ClIII .•

Asphalt
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parking
Lots,etc.,SealCoating
All work owner superVised

'All Work Guaranteed'
Free Estimates ·/nsured

(248)887-4626

Bookkeeping
Service

Ceiling Worh,Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes, renovalJons,
additions decks, Siding &
WIndows L,c & Illsured 16
years exp (810)750'6826 CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-

mercIal! reSIdential, basement
drop ceilings Free estimate
(248)889-2444

DOMINICK'S CEILINGS
Suspended Celhng Contractor

ReSIdential & Commercial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075 or 248-437-7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Horne or commerCial, custom

w/drops or flat across
Free esllmates (248)437 4641

IlICabinetry/Formica
BUSY B's, licensed bUilder
Free estimates SpeCialiZing In
kitchens, bathrooms & base·
ments 30 years In bUSiness
Check us out, we re worth the

call (248)685·3843 or
car phone (810)5596097

COUNTERTOPS/ CABINETRY
offIces/kItchen remodeling wall
UllltS Free estimates Call Pele
or Lon Peletori (248)889-2802

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorallve,llcensed

Vandervennet Concrete
(517)5468444

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING,
1Ill1sh gradln9 patklllg lot sew
er & water repaIr, trenching
L,c s & Ins d (734) 459 8268

MARCO CONCRETE Contrac-
tors Dnveways pole barns
Sidewalks foundations new
construction Highest quality
product lowest pOSSible cost
(517)5455036/ (248)640-4922

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading
basements dug trucklllg and
~raln helds Young BUlldll1g and
Excavating (734 )878 6342

CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex
tendahoe, cab, 4WD Bnghton
area only (810)227 2201

Garage DODr
Repair Ij Heating/Cooling

GARAGE DOOR Spnngs & AFFORDABLE FURNACES
door openers Repaired/ Re- sales & mstallatlon Licensed &
placed (248)6406298 Insured Henry, (517) 5457197

1_-----' AIR CONDITIONING, furnace
duct work Sales/ Service UIlI
versal Hea1lllg (517)545-7324

Gutters

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

UDon't break your back"

~ ONE MAN
AND A BOBCAT

;:::.==========. GUTTER CLEANING & sCleen
mg Exp, dependable, Illsured
Call Jeff at (810)558-5613

C&S
Building

Carpentry

BASEMENTS, DECKS, remod-
eling tnmwork all general reo
pairs Licensed (248) 685 7390

-.--------, 1'-- __Drywall

-NEW CONSTRUCTION
-CONCRETE PREP

-SITE)~~EA:1:Ii1.&M:,-
Phone: 511-223-3831
Mobile: 810-599-6676

Custom Plans
Homes & Additions .~.-

IJo%II{

STEWART CONSTRUCTION* DeSign & BUild *
L,c /Insured (517)4046770

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired Porches steps
& roofs repa,red (248)437-6790Complete Remodellnc:

BASEMENTS FINISHED Sus-
pended ceilings decks and
addItions 26 yrs exp Llc &
Illsured bUilder (810)220 0249 Il' Cleaning Service

DRYWALL REPAIR & textur
__ L.. --' Ing Free esllmates

(248)446-8176

Roofing' Kitchens
Basements • Sidmg

l.Jcensed & Insured since 1974

MAKlNGYOUR
DREAMS A REALITY!

30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248-446-9419

CLEANING SERVICE tor busl
ness and home Exp and
committed to excellent service
(248)684 0302 (248)568 3753

G & P CLEANING SERVICES
Res & Com Family owned &

----------- operated Honest & depend
able Ref avarl (248)886 0760

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
New homes, garages, addI-
tIons, decks LIcensed/Ins

(810)231-3174

~~~~~ ~~A~; ~~~~~~~~ bl'b~';;;;~';;;~~::::;'di6!J

receivable/payable, and payroll
for small bUSinesses Out of
home If Interested call
(248)446·1386

Brick, Block
& Cement

.. •• .. A-1 BRICK MASOW· .. ••
Chimneys porches fireplaces
cement work Repair speCialist
Licensed & Insured C&G Ma
sonry, (248)437-1534

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Llc /Ins Free Estl
mates Rob (517)5454226

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Quality wllh style ReSIdentIal.

(248)486·6954 (734 )320 1418

BRICK PAVER/ Concrete Pa-
tiOS, walks and rela,nlllg walls
Licensed & Insured No Job 100
small Carly & Co
(517)5463327

STONE & BRICK Reslorat,on
Gnnd and tuckpOlntll1g Lower
rales Insured (517)546-7833

Building!Home
InspectionI I

JOHNSON DRYWALL Expe
nencad Illsured & gll"ranteed DOZING, SAND, Gravel Top
Free esllmates (810)2?7 W8b SOIl Dnveways bUilt Grading

(?48)4376154 (517)4042170

FINISHED CARPENTRY
• Crowns. Doors. Railings

All Phases Licensed
(734)455 3970

MB DRYWALL Complete ser
vice Lll.ensed Insured guaran-
teed & courteous Free

__ ..---------, estimates (810)750 9063

DRIVEWAY GRADING & light
lander work Some landscaping
Call for free est (810)227 2018

Computer Sales
& Service

ECO CONSTRUCTION
All remodel/carpentry, com-
plete, start to fllllsh Kitchens,

__ .---------, hand-ralls, doors, tnm walls
moved fireplace Install Pro
work, dependable, 20+yrs exp
L,c /Ins (810)225-4454

__ L.- .....I HOME REMODELING Base·

ments decks all work, large or
small Llc/lns (810)750 9011

HOME REMODELING and Car-
pentry Basements & Addillons
Large or small Jobs LIcensed &
Insured (248)474-8057

ROUGH FRAMERS. 20 yrs
exp We do houses garages &
additions Quality work LI
censed & Insured Call Tru·
Crall (517)223 9208 or
(517)294-3194

C.C.A. Inc.
lOMPU!lRS • RlPAIRS • UPGRAOE~

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESSSTEWART CONSTRUCTION
Additions, basemen Iremodels,

9arages pole barns decks
LIC /Insured (517)404 6770

248-437-1304
Brookdale Plaza

TRIM CARPENTER No lob too
smalll 35 yrs expenence Call
Jim (734)449 4115

ON SITE PC help Ilepans
upgrade, tutonng ,et up ser
V'Ce (248)685·0·127

Owen's Computer ServIce

Carpet/Repair
Installation

Concrete

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

24 hour water damage binding
reslretchrng, seams burns &
pet damage Squeaky 1I00rs
Carpet dyeing Installation avail
able wllh sale Work Guaran·
teed Thank you for 32 yrs of
loyalty (?48)626490t

ABSOLUTELY THE finest qual
Ity & workmanship Decorallve
colomd & plain concrete TNA
Concrete (810) 229 9051

ACCURATE STAMPED con
crete & aliliat work

Supenor quality Low cost
_~stlmates (517)5485780HOME INSPECTIONS

AND SMALL REPAIRS
(810)227-8959

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modern,
Izatlon company, licensed &
Insured commercial & reslden·
tlal, vlllyl s,dlng tnm & gutter,

____ --------, Vinyl Windows storms &
screens For Iree eslimates call
(517)223,9336

------- ALL FLAT WORK Small or big
CARPET INSTALLATION lobs nepmr, SIdewalk, pallo
Free estlmate~ all meas <I"v!.:.~r~ ,John (?48)68C, ,!6~
(248)889·1778Building!

RemodelingI
ADDITIONS, DECKS, garages
KItchen, bath & basement reo
modeling LIcensed & Insured
Mystic BUIlders (734 )878,0929

All Types of Concrele IIdtWOlk
& garage footings 16 yrs exp,
NP Concrele (517)S?t 'll!,8--------- -~--

Home
Improvement

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes, additions, dor-
mers, remodeling & decks 3 0
draWings & pnnts Slart to fllllsh
we do It nghl L,c /Insured

248-634-3332

MILL DIRECT CarpPI Vinyl
wood & rapture; GUilrtlnlCed
lowe~t pnces Custom ?8 yr">
expononc~d IIl'ltnllnllon r IPP III
home service Hoof' Unllllllt,'d
Robin, (248)36 l 535'1

ASRCEMENT
rrpp [sllfn(lf(I~1

FI.t1 work. ()ol.,lqn • SldlTlpl HI
(248) 933,6319

Handyman M/F

A-JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
Painting, Drywall Carpentry
Repalls Jay, (248)437-6795

HANDYMAN, HOME Repairs &
Improvemenls InSide or out
Carpentry, plumb,ng Siding
electrical home acceSsones
Call Chuck at (248) 486-8705

INTERIOR DOORS, cabinets,
tmn Sinks, faucets Quality
Bob (734)878 5924

Over 32 'Jcar..;ot
Sat/sftcd ClIsto11/ers

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

S7ATL LtC 1117030'
fULLY /NSUnCU

Electrical

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Horne SpeCialist IIcen'cd &
Insured (517)5468977

LIVINGSTON ELECTRIC
Commercial & HC<;ldcntlal lie

& Insure<l (517)??33158

*MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Homes U~lfns Pools.

T rellclung lOCdl fnmlly owned
(517)"'18 t r,Oa

POND WORKS
Renewal of wetland arens
Grading cleanng Penn ItS &
flnancll1(j MIClllg 111 Land Works
SOIV1Cr-S Call for pncmq ll'tlvp
rne">'"lqe (13,t)878 01QJ

• BulldOZing'
Grading

• Septic Systems

• Backhoe Work

• Driveways

• Culverts

• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAVATING Sepllc
system~ n"nts dug properly
clearNI llulld071nq work, b<.!ck·
ho(' work TOPSOil, ,ami, gravel
dellv(,lCcl Llcen~('d & Insured
(?'18HllG 3152 (2411).137 05?';

~t~t Furniture/Building/
t Finishing & Repair

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
!lemodehnq room additions

carpentry plumbll,g electncal
p ..lInllllg ceram,c tile {hywall

Froe oslllllates
Licensed & Insured BUilder

Don MayVIlle (810)231-0577

WE DO OUR
OWN WORK

• ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
• RENOVATIONS
• BASEMENT

REMODELING
• KITCHENS & BATHS

• REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

• ALL TYPFS or
GARAGES

• PORCH LNCI OSURES
• VINYL SlOlNG

Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

* AA Hauling & Handyman *
L ot~ & b"sements ptc cleared

Call me' (248)870'0423

FINANCING
AVAII.ABI.E
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
I 1/1IIIy Olin If '< ()Ot f "< tI

(Jlllllltl!

248-349-0975
734- 729-3200

35923 r ord f1d Weslland

Downriver Waste Hauling

* RolI,OIl Conlainers*
*ConstructlOn *
* Roof tear all *

*Home/Buslness Needs *

888-228·HAIlL

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allic
and make somo
extra cash at It

Adverttso a
g<.\rage sale tn our ~t<.\~~lhednd,

HAULING DI:BRIS, lon',lllIC
Ilon,olc (;>10) CJ7G0:11 b

Over 32 9CIlfS of
Satt.iftcti Customers

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

S7ATF LlC # 170.30 •
fULLY /N",UrlEO

WE DO OUR
OWN WORK

• ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
• RENOVATIONS
• BASEMENT

REMODELING
, KITCHENS & BATHS

• REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

• All TYPES OF
GARAGES

• PORCH ENC'LOSURES
• VINYL SIDING

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
I if)/~ U~HIt 11.\ (1/ / t 1

"/1 ( "t
248-349-0975
734-729-3200

359?,l ford r~d We"lIand

I: HouseCleaning]

LET ME CI('<.!11 lor you' I am
good dlKll,lko pndu '" Illy work
~~~v_r~[Ihl('J!)l ft)r~~ :~_

TOP NOTCH 110U',I'cll'alllfl(1
[)(P( 11( 1\( f d II I (Ill Ihlp mlfl'i
101, (II H'lpIPIIU l fV k to! (loth
(l'Ill) 'I!lb ·Illih

mailto:Jobs@natsco.net


Help Wanted
GeneralII

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED* Excellent pay 10 start* Mon-Fn 9am-5pm* Benefits. vacation, mileage
Bnghton area (810)220-0229

HVAC INSTALLER for new
conslructlon & replacement
Sell starter & motivated

(248)437-4385

, )

HVAC LOOKING for an expen-
enced heatlllg and cooling In
staller Good pay, belleflts Call
ask lor Mike (248)437 -6299

HVAC SERVICE Techs want-
ed Good benefits No expen
(ri:)878_99~~essary Call

HVAC WE are In need of 2-3
skilled & motivated Installers for
new construction Top dollar will
be paid to quahfled individuals
(734) 655-1360

INSPECTOR TRAINEE, Surgi-
cal products Novi Lompany
olters on the lob IrallUng. com-
petItive wages, flexIble hours,
401 K, paid health & life Insur-
ance, paid vacation, holiday &
Sick lime Ideal for part tIme
college students Ask for AI
(248) 349-1211

INSULATION
INSTALLERS

Must be 18, mandalory valid
dnver's hcense Wllhng to train
Top pay and over time Benefits
and 401 k Drug free work envI-
ronment

FlberClass Insulation
29769 Anthony Dr
Wixom, MI 48393

(248)669-0660

INSURANCE
Growing Novl Agency seeks
qualified IndiVidual With mll1l-
mum 3 years expenence In
Insurance Posillon available
Personal Lones, Commercial
Lines, Account Manager Fax
resume (248)675-2550

JEWELERS
Bench Jewelers, expenenced
Pay based on ablllly Great
working environment (734)
2668200

JUMPERS PLUS Dnvers With
CDL license Call Monroe's
Rubbish (810)231-1055,
(810)231 6097

NOWHIRINGI
CASHIEItS

;.'" COOKS
o PART TIME I

FULL TIME
• DAYS I NIGHTS
o GOOD PAY
e INSURANCE

1>~rdr:'iI!Il:'!
Brighton

LABORER, EXP. for bnck ma-
son Full tlnlO Valid dnvers
license Own transportation
References a must Heafher
(248)2270074

KITCHEN SHOWROOM Assls-
lant 3/4 10 full lime POSition
Excellent personality and phone
skills to assist cuslomers MallY
mlSC duties related to assisting
In the sales process and cus-
tomer service Could lead to full
time deSigner Sales status for
nghl candldale Call Cindy Sny-
der @ CareCrafted Kitchens,
Bnghton (810)229-2933

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Up to $667IWK, up to ~745

after 60 days STOPIl
you Just lound a GREAT

QUALITY INSPECTOfl Job"
Paid Training Overtllne after 40
hours/doUble lime on Sunday
Benefits Room for advance
mentl Musl have vahd dnvers
hcense & transportation Like
flexible hours? Call Plymouth
(M-14 & Beck Rd. 20 minutes
lrom Ann Arbor or Detroll)
(800)573-1477 or New Balli-
more (23 Mile & 1-94In Chesler
field Twp) (810)948'0690

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Seekmg mdlvlduals for 1sl
& 2nd Shift, Willtmore Lk 10
do automotive plastiC gnnd-
Ing & some disassembly 4
day work week on 2nd shift
Relocatmg to Howell Paid
holidays & vacallon. medI-
cal benehts Call for appl

(734)449-1600.

MACHINE OPERATORS
PlastiC InJecllon moldmg
company has Immedlale
openings Earn up to $9 751
hr after 30 days No exp
necessary Great beneflls

(810)231-0716

MACHINE OPERATORS
Grow,ng automolrve suppher
seeks entry level produclLon
operators WIll lram dependable
people for 1st & 2nd shift Full
or part tIme Medical, life,
401K, paid hohdays, vacat'ons,
signing bonus
Call (248)437-1714, ext 14, or
apply m person Danlce Mlg
Co .201 S Mill St , South Lyon

MAINTENANCE
AT Prent,s Estales Apartments
In Howell Exp w/bollers.
plumbIng, hght etectncal IS pre
ferred Valid dnvers hcense
needed A great team onented
environment where rehabllity &
a posllLve attitude are a must'
Please call (517}546 8200 or
send resume 1103 S Latson
Rd ,Howell MI 48843

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full Time Bnghton Apt
Community Beneflls

Call (810}229-8277

MAINTENANCE PERSON
wanted for shopping center
General cleanup & hght malnte
nance Some heavy hftlng re
qUlred Good pay & benefits
Send resume or fill out apphca
Iron at 26045 Town Center Dr
Novl, MI 48375

MAINTENANCEI
GENERAL

Hayes Lemmerz Internation-
al - Howell has Immediate
openings m the Mamtenance
Department HIgh School dl
ploma or eqUIValent 1$ re
qUlred The candldales must
be able to work all shIfts We
offer a top rate of $16 78 per
hour With yearly Incre,,"es
Benefits Include medical.
dental, prescllpt,on drug pro-
gram, 401k, paid vacation
and hohdays Send resume

HR Admlnlslrator
2440 W Highland Road

Howell, MI 48843

MAINTENANCE/HANDYMAN
PART-TIME

Best Western WhItmore Lake
(734) 449-2058

MANAGER &
LEASING DIRECTOR

Needed for brand new A+
properly In Soulh Lyon Must
have nlllllll1Um 3 years expen-
ence m luxury apartment corn-
murllly Excellent salary. beneht
and cornllllSSlon programs
Send resume & salary require-
ments 10 Sheila AuslLn, PM
Group Management, 1050 Cor
pordle OfflLC Dr. Ste 150,
Milford, MI 48381 Fax
(240)529-2051 or E-mail

pmgrncllrlstule@aul Lorn
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MATERIALS HANDLER
Ray Efectnc, Novi seeks ware-
house personnel Stockwork
order picking & tr uck dnvlng
Good pay & benefits
(810)7.399700

MEATCUTIER&
Counler Help needed, full time

Apply Middletown Market,
5580 E Grand River Howell

LAB TECHNICIAN
Producl tesllng laboratory of
Industnal producls company
needs technICIan to set up,
rnollltor, and proVide wnlten
reports on tests Addilional
dulles Include deSign, build,
purchaSIng and mainte-
nance of all lab equipment
and machllles Position re-
ports drreclty 10 the Engl-
neenng Manager
Eleclronlcs, Instrumentation,
or controls background
needed Must be familIar
wllh MS office tools CAD
capabIlities a plus Degree a
pIUS, but expenence valued
Excellent compensallon and
benefits program Send res-
ume With salary requlre-
mentsto

HR Dept LT
PO Box71

Farmlnglon Hills, MI
48332-0071

FAX - (248) 476-2470
www tbuzooOlk@.lcecontrolscom

LABORER, FULL time, for resI-
dential bUilder 1Il South Lyon
Sub A J VanOyen BUilder.
(810)229-2085

LEAD AUTO BODY PAINTER
Howell area Entry level pOSI-
tions Some sheet metal or auto
body exp preferred Excellent
benefits medical, dental, vISion
and vacat'on pay 2nd Shill,
great pay Please call
1(800)801-2816 for more
detailsp-------- ..I LE~~~~E~%~NT I
IFor progressive apartment I

commulllty In Soulh Lyon :..::::..:...:==:...:.:::.....::::.::..:.:::.. _
larea Expenence reqUired I
ICali Lisa, Mon -Fn I

(248)437-8794Ii • __..

LEASING CONSULTANT
for Howell apartment commulll-
ty, part-time EnthuSlasllc, pOSI-
tIve, dependable person Satur-
days are reqUired Great work
environment Please send or
fax resume to Prenlts Estates,
1103 S Latson Rd, Howell, MI
48843 Fax (517)546-2233 Or
call (517)546-8200

LICENCED CHILDCARE home
lookIng for aSSistant, must have
expenence With children Hart-
land area (810)632-6111 MECHANIC - Under car, w/front

desk exp Need certlflcat,ons
tools We oller good benefits
dnd pay (313)5340808

MECHANIC
Local rapid growll1g company
~eeks an employee to fill a
mechamc Job opening In a
umon shop. We oller benefits
thai ,nclude medIcal, dental,
VISion, penSIon, 401K, paid
hohdays and vacation and
competItive wages If you are
lookIng for a career With paten
tlal pfease submll resume to
S&R EqUipment, 51722 Grand
RIver WIXom MI 48393, fax
(248)344 0029 or emall to
dave as bel @sreqUlprnent com

*MEDICAL SERVICE
DELIVERY HELP

UHS, A NationWide medical
equipment servIces compa-
ny, Will Iraln, quallhed per-
SOil to process, prepare,
and deliver eqUipmenl to
area hospitals On call du-
ties are also part of Ih,s
position MU~I be service-
unented have good dnvlng
record. good commUl1lca
t,OIl Skills, compuler knowl-
edge a plus and abllrly to lilt
approXImately 65 Ibs Com-
petitive salary Exc benehts
including full dellial/mediral
plans and 401 (k) plan
Please mall or fax your
letter of work h"tory or
resul1le by Nov 13, 2000
rax (248)J48-431O

District Manager
UNIVERSAL HOSPITAL

SERVICES, INC.
28003 Center Oaks, #B-20

Wixom, M148393-3345

*

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOUYMAID
$260·$340+ '~::k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
training, Uniforms,company car,
medJden benefJts, paid vac
Incenllvepay,$200 plus traIning
bonus. reg pay Increases

We need hard workmg
detail oriented people

810-227-0808

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Come JOinour team In our new
state-of-the art faCIlity A manu
facturer of plumbing products In
New Hudson has Immediate full
time poslltons available Start-
Ing $7 50 along With excellent
beneht package including 401K
& more' Interested candidates
please apply In person 30075
Research Dnve, New Hudson
No phone calls please EOE

MACHINE OPERATORS
All ShiftS, Immediate opemngs,
Will train, $8 to start wlstufl
premiums, great benehts after
60 days Drug test reqUired
Call for interview (517)546-7036

MT_BRIGHTON
laking applications for lull & pari
tUlle help Insdlde & outSide
lobs avallable Everyone msut
bnng a SOCial Seunty card &
dnver s hcense, or picture 10, 01
bIrth cerllhcate Hiring ages 14
thru seruor cllizens Apply Nov
2, 3PM-7PM at Mt Bnghton Sh,
Lodge Bnghton

NAIL TECH for Bellailina Day
Spa III down town Ann Arbor,
natural spa malllcures & pedI-
cures RelaXing, hedlthy envi
rooment www bellaOlna com

(734)747-8517

NEED A Job WIth Potential?
[ssentlal personnel of Howell IS
hlnng Ul the follOWing areas
Welding, Light Industnal Mate
nal Handlers Mecl"''''' 01 "II
shifts <.lvatlable Pt.ly hd
eXPellellce Call (~17}552 OJ.3(,
toddy'

NEED SOMEONE full & part
tlllle to work from 7am-4pm
Exc pay Mu~t be dependable
& aVullable to start now No
expenence needed
(517)4043300 cell phone

PAINTERS WANTED Expen
enced preferred Will train Call
Kell (248) 70b J? 10

i
I~
I', .
I,
I -,

PARTS PREP
Novi co hiling 2 full lime
posItIons Offenng on·the-Job
trallllng, competitIve wages.
lIexlble hrs 401k, paid health &
life Insurance, paid vacatIons,
holiday & Sick time Ideal for
part-time college students Ask
lor Zlg, (248)349-1211

PLUMBER - LICENSED
Do you take pnde In your work?
Expenenced prolE'sslonal paid
$20 10 $25/hr Job secunty BCI
BS, 401K. Jo,nIhe funl

Call AI (248) 348-424?

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertISing pUbh~hed In HOrne
Town Newspapers IS. suhject to the
t.ondltlOns ~la'ed III Ihe dppllC1bll.
r,11(> card caple... of Whll ..tt .m;.
1Vdlldble from advertl~lng depa1:
rhCIl' Home r own NCW'ipdperS 32J
l (,rand Hrver Ilowpll MIChlgdll

1884J (51/),)48200U HomeIl.wn
Nt WSpdpf r$ U:lScrv05 tho flghl nol
to a<.cept In ldvertl'ier 5 ardor
HOIllElrOwn New!>pdp(!rS ad lakC'rS
tlOVf,J nt. o.luillonly to bind thls
n~w'-pJper and O'lt'l rll.Jullcd'lon of
an dUVElrllsernenf shall wnslllule
fmnl 1.CCellOnce 01 the adver1l!>er s
order When more than one lll')erllon
('I tl,l:l sarne adveJltserm ..nr IS or
dr rcd no cretJlt w!ll u<:>given urless
notlce 01 (ypagrapt rCdl or olher
t!rrar~ IS CJlven In Unit> for tormclron
beloH~ tt-p <;ccond lnst>rhon Not
re!>10 lSlule lOr Olr%SIQIl5 Publish
E'r S Nohce ,AI! real eslatf' advertl";
tllg In thIS newspaper 11 subJecl to
tile reJerdl1 air Iiousmg Art of 1968
WlllCh makes It IlJeyal to advertise
"illY preferlJl100 tun tatloo or
(McmrunallO/1 - rhlS newspaper wrll
not kno\Jmgly accept any adver1lslng
for re'll estate which IS In vlolal on of
the law ,Jur readers ,ijre hereby
IIllcrmed that all dNelllngs adver
Il~ed III hilS newspaper are available
n •.1Il equal huuslng opportun,ty

baSts (Fr~ Doc 724983 FIled
33172 8 l5arn)
Cla~slfted ads may be placed ac
cordmg 10 the deadlmes Advelttsers
Dre respollSlblp for reading the.r ads
the frrstltmf... It appears and reportmg
any ~Hrors Irnrnedratply HomeTown
Newspapers WIll not Issue credll for
error III ads aller first mcorreel
rnserton

Thursday. November 2, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 05

QUALITY INSPECTORS lor
ti,e mldnrl.lht shill Plasllc InJec-
lion moldln\! company located
south 01 Bnghton Clean plant.
Benefits (810)231-0716

RECEPTIONIST FOR bUSy
NovJlNorthvllie salon, full or part-
time available VISions Salon,
22002 Novi Rd (248)344-9944

Retirees
Housewives

College
StUdents

Etc.
FREE Compuler Tax class-
es now forming Seasonal
Employment Jan thru Apnl
FleXible Hours, Compelltlve
Wages

JACKSON
HEWITI

Tax Service
(248)674-1177

ROBOT PROGRAMMER
for unrque global systems
Inlegraler 2+ years exp
Background With ABB, Fa-
nuc, Motoman. Nachl a plus
Fax resume to

B Zeckzer @ Flow
Internatlonal,248-474-5286

ROOFING CREWS WANTED
Premium pay and year round
work Must have references,
tools & Insurance Most work In
Farmington area (248)
4266787

SEWING/INDUSTRIAL
Company m Bnghton seekmg
full lime experrenced Industnal
sewer. Hours are Monday -
Frrday 9am-5pm Sewing drap-
ery and back drops. Pay $9 00/
hour to slart. Call for further
delalls al(81 0)229-2033 EOE

SHINGLERS NEEDED. Must
have tools, truck & Insurance
$40-$80 per square lor labor
(810)220-2300

Internet
Busiuess
@ "Ollie

Enrn Online 1Jlcolne!

$500-$7,,5001'100
1-888-773-:;489

SANDERS & FINISHERS
ProfeSSIonalsneeded to servIce
area burlders Musl be good
With people & take pnde In your
work Steady work With excel- -----------
lent wages Call Paul at Riemer
Floors (248)335 3500

PREVAILING WAGES
Rapidly growing company
needs generdl labor to help
Install electncal products Apply
al 7965 KenSington Ct Bnght
on (248)446-9502

PRINTING GRAPHICS
CommerCial pnnter needs bllld
ery people 2 years exp Top
pay full benehts 401k Large
monthly bonus Call Mlcllelle III
NoVt (748) 442 0800

SCRAPER/OPERATOR.
MASS grading contractor seeks
person With 3 to 5 years exp In
land balanCing of subdIVISions &
Industnal sites Pay subject to
expenence (248)437-9812

SCREW MACHINE SHOP
looking for hard-working de
pendable workers Will tram,
starting pay $9/hr, shipping &
recelvlllg clerkJlead person and
QA Inspector Benefits avall
able Howell, (517)546-2546

SEASONAL HELP
If you enJoy the hofldays &
enJoy the bustle and bustle of
the season, we need you
TruGreen/Rentokll Tropical
Plant Service IS now hlnng
INSTALLERS, DECORATORS,
and DELIVERY personnel for
the Hoflday Decorallng DIVISion
Botll full and part-lulle positions
available Localed In Novi ff
Interested, call Nicole at

(248) 735 0300

SEEKING MATURE part Irme
help FleXible hours Baklngl
prep/counter exp helpful Will
tram Bnghton Bittersweet Bake ===::..;::..:.:====---_
Shop (810) 225 3120

SERVICE MANAGER
r dsl growing dlsfnbutor, of spas
and fireplaces, has an opportu
nrly for an mdlvldual to direct
our team of service techniCians
III the Metro area Must have
expenence In customer service
& ability to track department
goals & employee petformance
Please forward your qualified ---~:.::.':=:...::=:..-.--
resume to Service Manager,
35400 Plymouth Rd , L,vonra MI
48150 or call (734)367-6600
ext 227

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY Per-
son needed Chauffeurs hcense
reqUIred Full Irme lIexlble
schedule, health Illsurance,
401K, employee discounts,
family atmosphere Interested
persons apply at Grandma's
Loll, 15173 North Rd, Fenton,
(810) 714 0639

WAREHOUSE HELP
WANTED

Wixom area Attenhon car audIO
enthuslastlcs Full & part-Irme
warehouse positions available
Team work skIlls a must for our
growing company Greal bene
fits and opportunrty for Ihe
motivated mdlvldual Don t wartl
Please call (248) 380-8887 for
an Interview toddy

www.got-il"now.nel

SWITCHER
LIVONIA based auto parts
packing company IS seeking
Ctass A Dnver for over-the-raod
and sWltchmg (Local dnvlng
onlv) ThiS POSitionoffers great
hourly rate, benefits and bonus
401(k) mctuded

Please send resume to
HR Manager

PO Box 510711
Livonia, M148151-0711

TEACHERS - All subjects
Including math, MIchigan certlfl- c.::.=~.:..:.=.::.... _
cation needed to tutor grades K
12 Plymouth, (734)455 3443

TEACHERS/ TUTORS
NEEDED

National In home servIce
Great pay' Great part t,me lob

{734)844-0078, (888)817 5225

TECHNICIAN
COPIER SERVfCE

With the new technology In the
oltlce equIpment Industry we
have career opportunrlres for 3
technrclans Exp helpful or w,lI
train the nght people for new
digital systems Come & JOinour
team Salary, + full benefit
package Call for confldenlJal
mlervlew, (810)220 2895

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWE"l

to work In Farmsngton Hills law
office Excellent phone skills

(248)865 0860

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWER

10 work In Farmington Hills law
office Excellent phone skills

(248)865 0860

TOOL FINISHER
Expenence III EDM sutfaces
Excellent pay and benefits +
overtime (734}748-4611

PRODUCTION STAFF
Needed to petform vanous fab-
ncatlon tasks for fast paced
manufaclurer located In North-
Ville Must be able to 11ftand
carry up to 60 pounds Excellent
dllenrlance pxpected $7 OO'hr
to stal t With frequent Increases
Good benefit package Smoke
free environment Send re-
sumes to Production, POBox
5380, NorthVille MI48167

PRODUCTION WORK starting
$8 50 per hour Afternoons 3pm-
11 pm Overtln"l..J avmlable
rAprhC...ll1rrqf!t shanlll '"VI""'Jm
,loa (;"'B)6Wi ,n" l

QUAlI rv CONThUL
TECHNICIAN

Steel Tubing company seeks
person With fS09000 and '
hands-on" Inspection expen
ence for Night Shift Must be
computer Irterate and able 10
work well unsupervised

Please send resume to
ATLAS TUBE

Plymouth Mt 48170
FAX (734)7385604

t t- '1Y~t
;:.'-,
1" 4.". .e
~~""~",,
~4~~,.,---.~,~

TELLER
Full time pOSlllon available
al Co-op ServIces CU Cash
handllllg and LUslomer ser-
vice skills reqUired Compell-
tlve salary, benehts. and the
opporturuly for growlh Fax
resume to (734) 522-8296 or
call (734) 522-3700 exl 129

TOOLMAKER
RapIdly growing gaye mfg co
lakIng appllcallons lor all-
around Journeyman for Llose
tolerance detail & fixture work
Must be fUlly experrenLed on
mill & lathe. grmdmy & bench
expenence a piUS Top pay, BCI
BS, denial & rehrelllent plan
New, clean, air cond shop In
Bnghlon Call belween 9 30-4
Mon-Frr , (810}2?9-6822

TRAVEL AGENT
Worldspan 1 year expenence

Novi (248) 478 1311

TREE SERVICE Climbers &
Groundsperson Full or part-
tllne Will tram Full benehts

(248)685-0836 leave eve #

TRUCK DRIVER OTR. Expedit-
er needed Home every few
mghts $60,000 a year Class A
CDL reqUired (800)548·1614

TRUCK Dnver w/CDL Class "A"
license, to move heavy equip
& on site hauling, exp a must
$15/hr mlmmum Freedom
Contractrng (810)599-5943

TRUCK ORIVER/
MAINTENANCE

CDL hcense Whitmore Lake
manufacturer Exc pay & bene
fits Full time (734)449-8644

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
wanted Start $9/hr Call Mon-
Fn 95 (810)499-4332

WAREHOUSE
MANAGERS

Two POSitions available One
posJ!lon for days and one pas'
tron for mldmghts Warehouse
and fork hft expenenced re
qUlred detail orrented orga-
nized and have a pOSitive
altItude a must Druq freo work
enl nr) 'ment I1pnt:' nl! 101
(k)

Flberclas~ Insula lion
29769 Anthony Dr
Wixom, MI 48393

(248)669 0660
or Fax (248)669 0661

WAREHOUSE
PART-TIME

Entry level pos\tlon open In
lighting warehouse Stockwork
and fixture assemble Will trail)
tdeal for studenl Ray Electnc
Novi (218)449-4500

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

WILL CLEAN your home, hon-
est & dependable Excellent
references (517) 5455518

Janitorial Service

CLEAN & FRESH. CommerCial
& res,dentlal cleaning Insured,
ref 24 hrs (734)223-1607

ECO CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen Installatlonlremodehng,
LDmplele (810)225-4454

KITCHEN & Bath countertops,
laminate, solid sutface, gramte
Grand Oaks Cabinet
(517)546-2020

Landscaping

FREE DELIVERY" for all tree
orders over $250 throughout
the Fall of 2000 The Sloan
Farm offer free delivery and
plantrng Within 25 rm radiUS of
Howell Many specllnen cedar,
maple, pine, spruce, & f10werrng
shrubs to choose from Call
Andrew for all appt for the best
selechon (517)546 3094

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratllc
and make some
extra cash aliI

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads

Landscapesuppliesf, sad
ava"ablefor pick up or dehvery

SERVICES
• Gradlllg

• Soddlllgf, Seedlllg
• Soddingf, IrrigationPackages

• InterlockingBrrckPavlllg •
RetallllllgWallsf, GardenWall>

• PoolRemovalf, Fllhng

HACKER
SERVICES

(248) 474-6914
Quality SInce 1946

00 p p
starling at $140 (517)
540-1177

NOW TAKING new accounts
for Fall Cleanup JHC Total
Lawn Care (248) 685 9378

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers
(248)348-31 SO
8,00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

SPRING CLEANUP and lawn
service Reasonably pnced
(248)4463089, (810)832-2924

Meat Processing

DEER PROCESSING &
Velllson sausage

At Owe's (810)632-7165

DEER PROCESSING. Premi-
um boneless cut Sausage &
Jerky Kaspers (248)446 2014

Painting!

M&S
PAINTING

CommerCial & Resldenllal
Interior/Exterior

II·Alrless Spray
• MachIne

Pamtmg
• Powerwashlng
• Deck Seahng/Stall1tng
• Wallpaper Removal

PlasteringIIL IIRoad Grading

PLASTERING & Drywall New K B ROAD GRADING Pnvate
work & repair Coves & tex- rd & dnveway gradmg, gravel
tures All wOlk guaranteed 20 Free estunates (810)227-1770I"":u::::' ""IIL__R_O_Of_in_g__ 1 fiL _

AAAAA TOMKIN Construction
ReSidential Spec,ahsl & mobile
home speclalrst tear offs new
work, recovers repairs Qualrty
workmanship Free estimates
Fully Ircensed (248)360 8111

AAA MPR Plurnblllg Service
Speclalrzll1g 1Il kitchen & bath
rree est Mark (248)360-6773

Experrenced repair Plumber
Reasonable rates

Call John at (248)212-5930 ALL PRO Roofing 20 yrs exp
Repair speclalrsts Tearolfsl
recovers New const Insured
Howell (248)34J 0002, S Lyon

ALL ROOFING & Siding II
censed Free esllmates Rea-
sonable pnces (517)546 0267

BRIAN'S REMODELING &
Construction Inc New or old
roofs, or s,dlng Call for free
eSllmates (517)404-2322

K L DEBOLT & Co Roofing
Siding & reparrs, With over 30
yrs exp (248)624-2872

Sewing! Alterations Tree Service Wedding Services

LAWN PREP, Brush Hogging, iL Decorating MorrisRotlllrng, gradmg, york rake,
front loader (248)446 0881

Painting, Inc.A-l QUALITY Work at Sane
M.MONAK Pnces, Jack Dunlap Parnlmg &

for hire Powerwashlng 30 yrs exp L,c • ReSidential &Heavy landscaping & Ins (810)231-2872
CommerCIalTruckmg, bulldozmg & skldster

Call for estimates
AAA SPECIALS Bedroom • Custom Home

(517)552 3689
$80 Call Bob Wirth, B &W SpeCialists

MARK'S LANDSCAPING &
Painting (517)546 1762 • Interior & Extenor

Lawn Service Tree service, fall • Prompt FREE
clean-up Construct,on clean up

ABSOLUTE PAINTING Estimates& haul away Snow plOWing We
• Fully Insureddo evelythlng. we do It right I Intenor, extenor, rnurals

License & Insuranced Free textured celhngs Call Ford 248-882-6917estimates (248)975-6014 (517)552-1243 (24817553085

313-533-4293
Lawn, Garden .1 Bill Oliver'sMaintenance/Serv. PAINTING, RE-PAINTING

& REMODELING
Painting & Wallpapering (517)546-7199

D&S LAWN Maintenance now
olleung tall cteanup & spnnkter 26 Years Exp.
wlnterlzmg (517)2233831

(248) 348·1935 PAUL'SFALL CLEANUP, Gutter Clean-
Ing & Aeration Call now only Professional
1 sots aw:ulable Cleanu - .....;....

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Great rooms & tall ceilings
Top qualrly Pdlllt & sorvl~e
SInce 1969 (734)981 4201

FANTASTIC FINISHES
Inlerlor painting drywall rep",r
StUCLDcellrngq (810)220-2972

(248) 887-6883

G E.C HOMEWORKS Inc
Plurnblllg, electncal, carpentry
ReSidential 20 years expen
ence Free estimates Low pnc
es (517)5459.386

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re
pairs, Flashings Rotten Wood
replaced, Valleys, etc Tn-
County Roohng Member Belter
BUSiness Bureau 28 yrs expe-
nence lIc Iins Service agree
ments Call (810)2?0-2363

ROOFING/SIDING NEW con-
slrucholl recovers 26 yrs exp
Llcensed/lns G J K(>lIy Con-
Slructlon (248)685 0366

STEWART CONSTRUCTION
1ec"lr oils, recovers reprurs

Ins ILlcensed (517)4046770

CUSTOM FIT BRA'S
Cameo/Brantly, 264 sizes
Toll free 1-877 222-2101

Siding

A-1 EXTERIORS. Siding, roof-
Ing, wmdows Quahty work, rea-
sonable rates (734)954-0297

ACE SIDING & Improvements,
Inc Siding, tnm & seamless
gutters Reasonable Free esh-
mates (517)5520541, Howell

SIDING/ROOFING speCial 26
yrs exp Llcensed/lns Vlnyll
alumlnum/gulters G J Kelly
Construcllon, (2481F.C5-0366

VINYL, TRIM, roofing, Windows
gutters 30 yrs exp Llcensedl
Insured (248)471-4165

Snow Removal

** LAWN DESIGNS,INC. **
CommerciaV ReSidential

Fully Insured
(248) 684-2844

SNOWPLOWING - NorthVille
area (248) 344-1524

SNOWPLOWING
RESIDENTIAL, commerclat
L,c & Insured Free est Mark's
Landscaping (248)9756014

----------- ---------'
:l Sprinkler Systems

HIE BARN DOCTon All types
hOIl'1(, & barn rooflllg Guar dn-
tecel root rpparrs Structurlll
adjustments englneored Insur
cUlce Nark rree estllnates

(517}7?3 6?77

Seawall/Beach
Construction

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
your perlmls now for Fall
conslruCllon Call

Shorehnc Improve menI
(~17)196 0645 StoVE'

ADVANCED
~

;fJ Irlf-proprllrd
« (mu

~<. tow be/unci
>li \I..'.~ '-:... grlllden

•Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL Bc.SSO
OWll~r/Oper Il(lr
IOI.I.-tRI:t:

1-800-621-2108

ACE TREE Tech MichIgan's
Expert's III large tree remov-
al's. Tree & brush removal

STUMP REMOVAL
Fully Insured StateWide

We service GM power tram
1000's of references.

(248)684-6742 (810)227-6742

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - CIVIlor rehglous
(248)437 1J90

Window

Treatmenls

Whit. fpucking
LANDSCAPE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
SOD & SEED

TOP SOIL' PEAT
, SAND. GRAVEL

DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS

RETAINING WALL BLOCKS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVEHY • CONTRACTOHS WELCOME

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Es1Jmate today,
pmnt lomorrow

Fully Insured
Work Fully Guaranteed

(810) 229-9885
(248)887-7498
(734)425-9805

Pain Inc.

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heatmg

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

PLUMBING SERVICES
Installation & repair

(?'IA) 684 5864

Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our slaff help deSign
your bath remodelinq

IHOJOCt

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

/lJ'l'IIl1.lb~l!ill' [liNn:1l
190 [ Milln

Northvillo

(248) 349·0373

[I Septic Tanks

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION

Immodlale rosulls AVOid
lugh roplacel1lent cosls No
(i,lmage to lanctsc"pmrJ

OUill,mteml
J. Lowe's Septic
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

ABSOLUTE IRRIGATION
2000 wmtenzatlons, group rales

(734) 878-1467

Telephone
Service Repair

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree
Service Tree tnmmmg, remov-
al, stump grrndlng, firewood,
wood chips Land cleanng Fully
Insured Free estimates
(734)663-4177

MARK'S TREE Service Re
movals, tnmmlng, brush chip
ping Insured Free estlmales
(810)229-6388 (734)878-4905

•TREES NEEDED??
10-20ft. All varieties.

Call us fllst. (248)486-2872
(517) 548-2695

Wallpapering

Window Washing

FREE GARAGE salo klls whlln
yOli plll( 0 fl 0,11119(\ <"c.llo dl1

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

nesldenllal • CommerCial
Fr-lEE Estnnates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satlsfacllon Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(48) 417·0091

PA1)L!S
PrOfeulonat
PainUb Inc.,

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential· CommerCial
FREE Esllmates

FUlly Insured
Since 1971

Salis faction GUdranteetJ
Paul M, Putz

ArOfl Residant

(248) 437·0091

BELL RETIREE Installs
moves phone Jacks - cable TV -
house wiling Guaranteed
Martin (248)437-7566

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25 yrs exp (517)546-2501

l',llll)(}llil" for ,I 1'1('('

H"fhl1<l\l'
(248) 446-0276

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
SpeCialiZing In resldenlJal Int /
Extenor, licensed Insured, ref
Free esbmales (517)545-1161

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atttC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Adverllsea
garage sale tn our claSSIfied

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIc
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale 111 our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltrc
and make some
exira cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads
BELL RETIREE: TelephonE'
Jack ,nslallat,on Homes Wifed
Call Jack (517)552-2736

JEM COMMUNICATIONS
A lower pnced alternallve

to Amenlech for
repalfs & ,nstallallons

lic & Inc 30 yrs exp
(134)591 'l06S (?4S}:l14-1455

Top Soil/Gravel

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Ask lor Brad (248) 347-0028

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In ollr classlhod

ads.--- -- ----_.-
GREEN

SHEET action
ads get resultsO&A -f)07EIl wOlk & flohcal

survlce TopSOil 1 40 yds.
grAvel products, dirt romoval
(248)446·9584 (248)867-5706

mailto:tbuzooOlk@.lcecontrolscom
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GENERAL OFFICEHelp Wanted
General

WARRANTY PERSON needed
o p, dent a tJuIder General

co " uct on exp needed Call
B 10 229 2085 between 8 5pm

WEB PRESS OPERATOR
Need exper enced cold set web
, es, operator 1 Stand sh MI

Ma I Resume to
Ada r Pnnt ng Technolog es

45355 Helm St
Plymouth M148170

Atlent on Human Resources
Fax resume to
(734)738 1022

Call (734)354 8899

WELDER! FlnERS
$1100 $1300perlour
lor expenenced Welders

$1200 $160010
exper enced I tters Call lor de

ta Is (248)624 2410 or apply
n person at

1947 Haggerty Rd
Walled Lake

WELDERS AND F tiers needed
for Steel Fabr cato Full t me
employment wIth overt me
ava lable Comprehens ve ben
eft package (517) 545 5559

WOOD INSTALLERS
Needed to serv ce bu Iders &
res dent al custome s Must be
good w th people & take pnde n
your work Mater al del vered
d rect to Job s te Steady work
w th excellent wages Contact
Paul at R eme Floors
(248)335 3500

WOODWORKER
Brekenwood M IIwo ks needs
sk lied vood worke Br ghton
locat on Benel I~ (248\
4861971

Computernnfo
Systems

Help Wanted
ClencaUOftlce

* Adm n strat ve Ass stant
M"jo Corporate Group seeks a
h gh potent al team pla~er w th
MS Off ce sk lis Some expe
ence n a techn calor png nee
ng env onment a plus G eat

benel ts and career opportun ly
*Departmenl Coord nato
Top Plymouth company seeks
nd v dual to manage mult pie
tasks schedu e meet ng coor
d nate travel and ma nta n
ecords Good Excel sk lis

* Recept on st Seek ng nd v d
ua wth a wnn ng atttude to
epresent th s dynam c ndustry
eader Greet v s tors prov de
adm n strat ve support and co
o d nate company luncl ons
Excellent wage and benel ts

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344 6700

Fax (248)344 6 04
See Jobs of the week at

wvvw Jobsdrc com

ACCOUNTING ASSIST ANT
a 2 pe son otl ce Pay o\s

data entry Dependable deta I
or ented sell starter needed
58 $10thour to start 2to 3 days
per week Fax resume to

(810)2298846

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Entry level lull t me pos t on al
CPA I m Bookkeep ng back
g ound a plus Computer exp
necessary prele know edge of
Peachtree and Qu ckBooks

Send resume to
POBox 697 Brghton MI48116

ACCOUNTING!
PAYROLL CLERK

Plastomer corporat on (a lead
ng loam gasket suppler other

automot ve ndustry) has an
mmed ate need lor an nd v du

al w th a m n mum 01 two (2)
yeas 01payroll expe ence Pre
fe someone w th a work ng
knowledge 01Cer d an & knows
systems We otler an excellent
wage & benef ts paCkage Send
esume fo

POBox 531451
L von a MI48153 1451

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Some expe ence needed
Good keyboard sk Is a MUST
Must be deta or ented Good
benel ts and sa ary Fa m ngton
His off ce Please lax resume
to Rosemar e at (248)865 9064

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
PAYROLL

A lull t me accounts payable
pos t on s ava able lor a pe son
w th compute expenence at a
Nov bus ness Please ma res
ume w salary equ rements to

POBox 605 Nov MI
483760605

or lax (248)349 0400

ADMINISTRATIVE
Ceca lull charge 1 person
off ce n New Hudson must be
compute Iterate AiR & AiP
procedures nclud ng payro I &
a I taxes Ful t me salary pos
t on BCBS 401K Fax resume
to (248)437 9752 or ma I to
29561 Costello Dr New Hud
son MI48165
Only exper enced need apply

Admlnlstrat ve ASSIstant
Northv I e based res dent al
home bu Iderldeveloper seeks
h ghly mot vated competent per
son knowledgable n M crosolt
Word Excel d ctaphone and
account~ payables Real estate
background helplul Send resu
me to Ollce Mgr 410007 M e
Rd Su te 110 Northv lie MI
48167 or fax resume to
(248)449 4792

ADMINISTRATIVE
SPECIAL REPORTS

& PROJECTS
LIVOnia based auto parts pack
ng company s seek ng a mot

valed nd v dual w lh 1 2 yea ~
hands on exper ence w th re
search process and track ng
surplus matenal claims Fam I
lar With NAFTA certlfcalon
marnta n var DUS nvenlory re
!'orts lor the purchas ng dept
Computer sk liS a musl Th s
pos1l on offers benef Is an bo
nus 401 k Included Please
send resume wllh salary expec
tallons to

HRMANAGER
PO Box 510711

LIVOnia MI48151 0711

BOOKKEEPER FOR mal es
tale developer Peachtree Ex
cel MS Word Prof clent 20 40
hrs Fax resuma (810)225 9678

AN IMMEDIATE pas t on s
open 10 a full I me Customer
Service Representative Re
spans b It es nclude but are
nol I n led 10 process ng cus
tomer orders Pos t on requ res
allent on to deta I self
sull c encyl not vat on excel ent
phone manners and some
computer sk \Is We w II tra n Ihe
r ght nd v dual If you are easy
to manage and seek a fr endl\
off ce work ng env ronment
please apply n person or send
a resume to
Tr State Hosp tal Supply Corp

301 Catrell Dr ve
Howell MI48843

lax (517)5461195
Alln R chard S

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Immed ate open ng for Book
keep ng pos t on Computer ex
penence requ red Please send
repl es to Box #5624 clo The
Lv ngston County Press 323"
Grand Rver Howell MI48843

Bookkeeper Entry level $9 121
h Full charge $30 40K a
Career Wayne (734)5428140
Oakland (248)698 0097

BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING

Plymouth Twp Dynam c up
scale mach ne tool bu Ider a
sma d v s on of a maIO corpo
raton seeks a Fu T me ac
counf ng person We are
look ng lor an upbeat people
onenled person" th good com
mun cat on and computer sk lis
Out es P oJect account ng data
ent') fie ma ntenance Excel
ent vage and benel ts
Ma resume to POBox
#701391 PI\mouth MI48170

Or Fax to (734)4169548

BOOKKEEPING
AND MUCH MORE

A e you able to do Bookkeep
ng n you sleep? Stuck n a

pos t on that hardly keeps you
awake? We have a pas t on
ava able for you to do book
keep ng & much more Our ----....:......:...==::....::--..:..:.:- _
g ow ng company s look ng 10
you Salary m n mum s $31K &
SEP IRA health benefts pa d
vacalon etc \I character
means a lot to you lets talk
Troy Clogg Landscape Assoc
ates 4875 Product Dr W xom
Call (248)685 0123 Fax resu
me 10 (248)684 5481 or

e ma I sean (1i)tclacom

Part t me pos t on available lor
recept on st!general off ce help
M n mum 20 hours per week
Monday Fr day between the
hours of 8am 5pm Dut es may
nclude answer ng phones data
entry I ght f Ing I ght sh pp ngl
rece V ng and var ous off ce
related tasks PC exper ence a
plus Startmg pay $7 00 $8 001
hour Interested appl cants
please call (248)486 7343 or
lorward resume w th salary h s
tory to 7699 Kens ngton Court
Bnghton MI 481168561

GENERAL OFFICE
Full or part t me w th expenence
n Peachtree account ng Excel
lent working cond lions & bene
f Is 15 & Haggerty area Fax
resume to (248) 926 6200

HARTLAND PUBLISHER look
ng to III a full t me day entry
level Recept on st I Secretar al
pos t on Phone exper ence and
computer sk lis necessary W n
dows 98 MS Off ce typ ng
ed t ng I I ng & strong organ
zat onal sk lis requ red Must be
lIex ble & dependable Mon Fr
w th some weekends & m nor
hol days Rate start ng $8 $91
hour based on expenence
Call (810)632 0100 lor nterv ew

or fax your resume to
(810)632 0200

LIGHT SECRETARIAL work lor
local small Hartland all ce part
t me (810)6329398

OFFICE ASSISTANT part t me
Expenence wIlh AiR & AiP &
fam I anty w th QB n W ndows
95 helplul Wagner Excavat ng
(248) 486 4455

OFFICE CLERK
Courteous self mot vater need
ed for small product onld e
shop General compute expen
ence necessary Dut es nelude
answenng phones general 01
fice work nventory control
t me cards Job hour track ng
Call Jenn ler (248) 477 0020
E ma I cap lalf o@aol com

OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/

ASSISTANT
Epoch Restaurant Group a
estaurant management

company located n Nov s
seek ng a FT Oil ce
Recept on sUAss stant Du
t es nclude answer ng
phones greet ng v Stors and
other adm n strat ve tasks
Computer expenence re
qu red Mon Fr 830 5
Pay range 01$10512 50thr
commensurate w th sk lis
and exper ence Excellent
bene! ts and work ng cond
tons Interested persons
should send copy 01 resume
w th salary requ rements to
HR Dept 27145 Sheraton
Dr Novi MI 48377 3318 or
call (248)735 6010 ext 301

OFFICE SUPERVISOR
Scott Shuptnne Furn ture

Detro t s prem er home furn sh
ngs Reta ler seeks proless on
als lor our NOVI locat on Must
enloy the publ c and possess
strong superv sory computer
and organ zat anal sk lis Prov
en success n tra n ng coach
ng and nterv ew ng s
requ ed Reta I exper ence
prelerred

Must be ava lable some
even ngs & weekends We oller
com pet t ve compensat on &
comprehens ve benel ts Please
send or lax resume to

M Poxson
977E 14MleRd

Troy MI 48083
Phone (248)589 1100
Fax (248)589 1146

OFFICE/BRIGHTON 3 days a
week flex ble Custome ser
v ce and cler cal Apply or send
resume to Farm Bureau Insur
ance 455 East Grand Rver
Su te 204 B Br ghton MI
48116 (810)2297817

ONE PERSON OFFICE
Must have general off ce exper
ence plus be computer Iterate
to run ent re off ce L von a

(734)591 1457

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Br ghton CPA I nm Bas c ac
count ng knowledge bank recs
payroll taxes data entry tax
eturn process ng general 01

fee Expenenced Hou s may
be flex b 0 Apply to P 0 642
Bnghton MI 48116

CALL COORDINATOR needed
lor a busy rea estate off ce n
the B ghton area Must be able
to handle a mult I ne phone
system and have a pleasant
speak ng va ce Interested ap
pi cants please contact vies
Wnn @ (810)2250800 or tax
your resume to (810)2258167

CASHIER!RECEPTIONIST
FULL & Part t me pos tons
ava lable Appty n person
Bnghton Honda 8704 W
G and R veT

OFFICE MANAGER needed for
.::.-:...:..:'-'.:::....:.:...:..:-:...:..:-=---- small grow ng bus ness Must

be profess onal Exper ence
prelerred Nov off ce Mon Fn
8 30am 4pm (248)926 8774

OFFICE MANAGER "ven ngs
and Saturday approx 20 hrs
Computer knowledge a must
(810)229 4966

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

All ani Foodserv ce S currently
seek ng a deta I 0 ented accu
rate person who enJoys work ng
w th numbers Must be capable
of handl n9 mull pie tasks Can
d date must have computer
exper ence Send salary re
qu rements & resume to All ant
Foodserv ce 28001 Nap er Rd
W xom MI 48393 altn Acel
Manager a lax

(248)735 1296

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Reta I tum ture cha n seek
ng lull t me off ce staff at
L van a locat on Handle
phones and data entry Con
tacl Susan

(734)525 3999
o lax (734)5254707

DATA ENTRY lob Howell &
Wxom area Ful & part tme
Up to $10 per hour Call
(517)552 0336

PART TIME OFFICE HELP
General off ce dut es Pleasant
person w Ih good people sk lis
Wh Imore Lake area Call Carol
for nlery ew (734)4492081

PART TIME ACCOUNTING
CLERK

ApprOXimately 25 hr Iwk
Cho ce of days hours w Ih n
Mon Fr bus ness hours Irame
work Respons ble for b II ng
and Accounts Rece vable Han
die cash rece pts post ng col
lect ons and ma nla n ng
CIstomer accounls Two years
account ng exper ence AiR
exper ence prelerred Word and
Excel exper ence helplul

Alln Dana
Health Care INNOVATIONS

8163 W Grand Rver
Brghlon MI48114

1 800 765 7544
(810)2254003 FAX

recru ter@hc nnov com
EOE

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

EnJOYlots 01 vanely and greal
work e lV ronment 1 full t me
secretary recept on st pos t on
w th a well establ shed leader n
health care Greet our guests
Answe mult 1 ne phones and
lend clencal support In lelters
newsletters lorms expense re
ports spec al projects and ddta
entry Manage ma I and off ce
equ pment Ass sl w th errands
and supply management Must
have prev ous oflice exper ence
and strong computer sk lis n
MS Word and Excel Ma I ema I
or fax resume to

AUn Dana
Health Care INNOVATIONS

8163 W Grand Rver
Bnghton MI 48114

recru ter@hc nnov com
FAX (810)225 4003

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Come JOn our team We need
support lor I ght lyp ng III ng
answer ng phones computer
knowledge necessary lull or
part tIme (810)220 2895

RECEPTIONIST
Establ shed Beverage com
pany seeks a lull t me Re
cept onrst Th s hourly
pas t on nvolves some Sat
urday hour~ ReI ab I ty &
good commun cat on sk lis
requ red Respons bit es n
clude but not I m ted to
answenng & d rect ng n
com ng calls on SWtchboard
greet ng v s lors & general
off ce dut es Benel ts n
clude med calldentalll Ie n
surance 401Klprol t
shar ng Please send resu
me to Recept on st P 0
Box 700713 Plymouth MI
48170 Attn 100 06 or lax
toAUn 100/06
(734)4163810 EOE

RECEPTIONIST
JR SECRETARY

needed for busy L von a Real
Estate off ce Mult I ne phone
computer and good general
olflce sk lis needed Hours Man
Fn 9 5 Exper ence prelerred
but not requ red Call (734)
464 7111 or lax resume to
(734)4648713

RECEPTIONIST
PART t me morn ngs & early
afternoons L let me Spa Salon
Troy & Nov (248) 642 9960

RECEPTIONIST
WITH mature personal tv &
expenence lor lull t me pas t on
Benef ts Call (734)591 6633

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
Fanmnglon H lis Growth poten
tal lor deta I or ented person
w th excellent phone & compul
er sk lis Jul e (248) 932 7100

RECEPTIONIST WIXOM I rm
s seek ng to h re lull t me
recept on st Must have exce
lent people sk lis Full bene! ts
Fax resume (248)380 6268 or
Ema I anathan@natsco net

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL
Needed lor busy L von a real
estate off ce Mull I ne phone
computer and good general
olf ce sk lis needed Hou s Man
Fn 9 5 Exper ence prelerred
but not requ red Call (734)
464 7111 or lax resume to
(734)4648713

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE

Farm ngton H lis Full t me
Cand date must have good
commun cat on sk lis and expe

ence n M crosoft Word Com
pet t ve salary Full benel ts

Call (248)478 0200 or
Fax resume to (248)478 4730

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY
Phones M crosoft W ndows
heiplul Troy & Sterl ng Hts
(248)3449510

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY
Phones M crosoft W ndows
helplul Troy & Stert ng Hts
(248) 344 9510

SALES ASSISTANT
Grow ng Br ghton area comput
er software company seeks
customer serv ce rep Excellent
cuslomer relat ons and lollow
up sk lis for enthus ast c team
player Poss ble I ght travel n
volved PC exper ence neces
sary Please send reSume and
salary requ rements fo

Freedom TechnologIes
AnN HR

5505 S Old US 23
Brrghton MI 48116

or lax to (810)227 3909

SALES SECRETARY W xom
I nm s seek ng to h re I II t me
sales secretary Must be orga
n zed deta I onentaled take
charge w th strong
commun cal ons problem solv
ng sk lis Computer knowledge
s mandatory Job ncludes data
entry typ ng customer contact
Compett ve wages Full bene
f ts Fax resume (248)380 6268
or ema I anathan@natsco nel

SECRETARY Flex ble partlf II
t me Pr vate mental heallh out
pal ent cl n c n Northv lie Com
puter sk lis (248) 348 1100

SECRETARY FOR med cal
eq pment company Part 10lull
t me Off ce & computer exp
essent al P Q Box 7008 Nov
MI 48376 Fax (248)380 7954

SECRETARY NEEDED fIll
t me Must be energel c re
spons ble dependablo goo I
phone skIlls deal ng w/lhe p b
I c last paced construct on 01
f ce Benef ts (517)548 2924

ORTHODONTIST/CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

Start a exc t ng career
orthodo 1tes Our progress ve

ewly expa ded olf Cf' s h r ng
IUlllpart t me pas t 0 s (no Sat)
If you enJoy work ng w th eh I
dren n an upbeat I endly
atmosphere please call
(248)344 8400 Expenence pre
lerred but not necessary We
offer ofl ce Ira n ng & a bene
Ilpa~ _

PART TIME De tal recept on st
needed n Wh te Lake Dental
ass st ng a p us

Call (248)698 9444

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
for pod atry off ce

W II Ira 1 Call (810)227 3864

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS
CLINIC has mmed ate open
ng(s) lor lull and/or part t me
Med cal Ass stant(s) n our
Farm ngton H lis Novl Canton
L von a Waterford and South
I eld locat ons Venrpuncture
tra n ng requ red exper ence s
preferred Fast paced pos t ve
envoronment Excellent earn ng
potent al $8 50 per hour plus
BONUS AND COMMISSION to
start Earn up to $30 000 or
more your I rst year Pa d
tra n ng & benel ts Fax your
resume to Eve at
(248)353 7824

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
lull tIme benel ts no eves I
weekends MBS knowledge
helplul Insurance knowledge a
must Benel ts health vacat or
s ck personal days non con
Ir bulory prol t sharing program
n effect FarmIngton H lis Call
R la or Sara (248)477 7020

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

LookIng for outgo ng pos live
nd vlduals to ass st traumat cal
Iy bra n Injured adults w th IIe
sk lis Preler background as
LPN CNA D rect Care Work
ers COTA s or Psych Majors
Now H r ng Full and Part t me
mom ngs afternoons and m d
n ghts Must be w Ihng to work
every other weekend Call W I
lowbrook Rehab (810)227 0119
ext 205 or ext 217 lor
appontment

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Nov area aula" at ve suppl er s
seek ng an exper enced proles
S onal to ass sl Ihe V ce Pres
dent The successlul cand date
must be prol cent n MS Word
Excel and Power Po nt have
st ong wr lien and verbal com
mun cat on sk lis be mult task
or ented handle all lacets 01
meet ng coord nal on and have
excellent organ zat onal sk lis
Must have a m n mum 01 4

~::.:-.:..:.:.-:..:.-=------ years 01 exper ence work ng n
s m lar capac ty wh Ie exerc s ng
coni dent ahly We offer a pleas
anI non smok ng corpora Ie en
v ronmenl and a complele
benel ts package Please lor
ward your resume and salary
h ~Iory to

Human Resources Manager
PO Box 300

Nov MI 48376 0300

FARMINGTON HILLS D vers
fed pnl estnle off re des res
Recep! on sUSecrelary 10 an
swer ph, np~ and perfo m sec
relanal dut P5 WO d process ng
and computer knowledge I elp
lul Some flex h Iy n hours
Fax resume to 1248)539 8721

FULL TIME or part t me sever
al POSItions ava lable Flex ble
ho Jrs and benerts Some tele
phOne work nacessary Call B II
Johnson 1 800 758 6236

PART TIME ORTHODONTIC
ass stant & lab person needed
lor busy pract ce Our off ce s
grow ng so we need someone
wi a loves wo k ng w th adults &
ch dren a leam player w Ih
son e ortl a or dental exper
ence a plus but not necessary
Tues Wed & some Sal
(610)6325794

l'1li
, Engmeermg RN S/LPN S

3PM 11PM
$1 000 SIGN ON BONUS

SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
Our long term care fac I ty s
currently seek ng Nurses 10 fill
pas lions on the 3pm to 11pm
sh ft W II cons der all appl cants
w th a canng atttude lor the
elderly and excellent organ za
tonal sk lis Please call1fax your
resume to

(517)546 4210 phone
(517)546 7661 fax

EOE

TOP PAY
10 the r g t person We are
sea ch ng for a mu I lalented
people or ented problem solver
'" tI dental exper ence lor au
rront desk Ifvalled Lake

Call (248)669 5220

TREATMENT COORDINATOR!
DENTAL ASSISTANT Look ng
fa a pas ve mot vated and
car ng person to JOn our terr I c
tea n Fu I t me no weekends
P ease send esume to P 0
Box 583 Brgl ton rvtt48116

TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNI
TY fa outstand ng person 10 f \I
Ful T me Pat ent Coord nato
pas t on n dynam c people
or ented dental pract ce Expe
ence prele ed We value
ene gy cheertu ness & open
commun cat on Please call
Chr s Mon Fr 8am 5pm at
(810\229 9346

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
BILLER

Farm ngton H lis Good people
& computer sk lis Health den
tal no n ghts or weekends Fax
resume to (248)737 4851

CIVIL ENGINEERING &
LAND SURVEYING CO

has pos tons ava labIe fo a
Survey Crew

Instrument Operator &
a Rodman

Attract ve Benelt Package
Send Resumes To

Zeimet Wozn ak & ASSOCIates
28450 Franklin Rd

Southlleld MI 48034
(248)352 1346 (lax)

ema I zwa@teleweb net RN/ AMBULATORY
SURGERY

Excellent opportun ly lor the
r ght cand date lor a full/part
t me pos I on n a non hospi
tal sett ng We are seek ng
an nd v dual w th good
health care management
sk \Is as we\l as cl n cal and
organ zat anal sk lis All re
pi es conI dent al Please lax
resume to (313)581 6013 or
malta
Med cal Adm n strator5050

SchaelerDearborn MI
48126

RNs $19 $221HR
LPNs $16 50 $19 25/HR
8 or 12 hour shIfts'
Are you a ded cated proles
s onal who has a pos t ve
att tude and a love lor nurs
ng? If so you would fit
perfectly w Ih our curren!
nurs ng team at Heartland
Health Care Center of Ann
Arbor We are seek ng car
ng nd v duals "th strong
leadersh p sk I s and a team
approach to nurs ng care
We have open ngs for lull
t me part t me and cant n
gent staff We offer med cal
dental 401K pa d vacalonl
s ck/pe sonal t me weekend
prem um I Ie nsurance tu
t on ass stance and s gn on
bonus
Apply n person or lax resu
me W th salary requ rements

Human Resources
Heartland Health Care

Center
4701 E Huron Rver D

Ann Arbor MI48105
FAX (734)677 5857

PHONE (734)975 2600

Help Wanted
MedicalIt

* ASSISTANT
* RECEPTIONIST
Expand ng Northv lie CI n C w h
o young docto s Exp pre
lerred Fax resume to
(248)380 Q365 Call Susan

(248)348 2870

RN/LPN SUPERVISOR PMIMN
and weekend sh Its ava lable
Full t me salary pos t on w th
benel ts Must be able to d recU
superv se other stall as well as
handle fam I es and staff can
cerns Apply at Med lodge 01
Howell 1333 W Grand Rver
Howell (517)5481900 or lax
(517)5480933 EOE

ASSISTANT
$500 SIGN ON BONUS

L von a Nov area Benel ts
(248)478 1166

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS
CLINIC ollers lu I t me employ
ment gro vth potent al pa d
tan ng and benel ts Ea n up to
$30000 (0 mo e) your I rst
year Open ngs at se~e al cl n
cs n th S area Sa es exper
ence s prole ed You must be
energet cpos t ve and love
work ng w th people n a last
paced env ronnent Fax your
esume to

(248)353 7624
Qua I ed app ca ts w II be
called for nte" e vs
mmed ale y

Help Wanted
Dental

WARD CLERK needed lor
busy Demenl a un t Must be
dependab e Th s s a full t me
Man Fr pas t on w Ih occa
s anal weekends CENA Secre
tar al sk I'" and knowledge 01
ICD9 Cod ng a piUSbut w II tra n
Ihe r ght nd v dual Apply at
Med lodge of Howell 1333 W
G and Rver Howell
(517)548 1900 or Fax
(517)548 0933 EOE

X RAY TECH
Full I me/part I me Flex ble

schedule
L von a & Farm ngton H lis area

(734)261 3650

DENTAL ASSISTANT We a e
look ng lor an upbeat expe
enced enthus ast c sell starte
to JOn ou team n South Lyon
Please call (248)466 1730

Restaurant!
HoteULounge

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE
Full part t me w IItra n Call lor

nterv e" (248) 624 1707 or
lax (248)624 0203

$ EARN 100$
Now hrng al shlts Whtmo e
Lake McDonalds Immed ate n
terv ews al Lee Road Mc
Donalds every Tuesday 3 6pm

Accept ng Appl cat ons
lor mmed ate open ngs

DAYWAlT STAFF
BREAKFAST COOK

SAUTE COOK
Full Benel t Package

401K & Vacat ons
Beverly HIlls

Gnlt
31471 Southf eld Road

Between 13 & 14 Mile Rds

PART TIME CLINICAL Super
v sor lor staff prov d ng home
v s ts to I rst t me lam I es
Program development curr cu
lum parenUcommun ty educa
t on Infant mental health exp
and maste s degree prefer ed
20 lIex ble hours Send esume
to Pam Carter Women s Re
source Center 2980 Dorr Rd
Brghton M 48116 BARTENDER days even ngs

& weekends W II tra n
(248)889 2360 H ghland Moose
Lodge 1500 N Milford Rd

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

TheraMalr x Phys cal Rehab
seeks to I II part t me TecM
c an pas tons n L van a and
Pont ac outpat ent cl n cs

Fax esume and salary
h story to (248)333 0276

An Eq al Opportun ly Employer

BARTENDERS B k n scene
Earn $1000 per week Must be
18 WII tran North Lvona
area $200 s gn ng bonus

Call J m (248)474 3533

•

COFFEE BEANERY
n Laurel Park Place
Mall has pos tons

ava lable Mon F" 2pm to
elos ng week ends & Sh It Su
perv sor also ava lable Apply n
pe son Mon Fr before 4pm

COUNTER HELP Flex ble
hours start ng pay $7 per hour
Kens nglon Valley Food Outlet
(517) 545 0452

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANT

TMX Phys cal Rehab has lull._~;;~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.jjt me and part t me pos tons
• ava lable n our Eastpo nte===....c:.c..::.;=.::..:.==----__ Delro t dnd L von a outpat ent

eI n cs Outpat ent Orthoped c
exper ence a plus

FdX rpsume & salary h story
to (248)333 0276

An Equal Opport n ty Employer
HOST STAFF Part or full t me
Good pay Downtown North
v \Ie Call M ke or Zee
(734)2165193 or (734)
421 3959

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECH RECEPTIONIST

Needed lor Nov P T CI n c Full
or part t me Please call John

(734) 425 5414

Q DENTAL
\.:.... HYGIENIST

Red W ng Tpnm Den
t st seek ng dpd cated I yg en
st~ w Ih a pos t v atl ude
Those nlerested n JO ng 0 r
grow 19 stall n a new y remod
eled lac Ity call (714)591 3616

HOSPICE
of MIchIgan

1;0 '30 th Ma Sireet
')u leA

M to j MI483Rl
PI 0 e (:>48)685 1333

FdX (248)684 5586

NEW BAR & RESTAURANT
Hrrmg WAIT STAFF

BAR STAFF & COOKS
HOSTESS

Apply n perbon 24555 Nov
Rd Nov or call 248 349 7038

See or ask lor Steve or Dan
Mon Fr llam l1p~

PIZZA MAKER A\I sh Its Ex
cellent pay Kens ngton Va\ley
Food Court at the Outiet Mall
Howell (517)5450452

RESTAURANT MANAGER
& CHEFS

Busy restaurant & banquet cen
ter n the Grand Blanc area s~~~~~~~==~~seek ng quaIl ed cand dates for

- Restaurant Manager & Chels
$35 $45K II II benel t package
Fax resume to Don at
248 476 6586 or ma I Alln Don
10 Hol day Inn Galeway Centre

5353 Gateway Centre
FI nt MI 48507

PTAIDE
Part t me PT A de So th Lyon
oulpat enl PT cI n c Exper ence
prele red Fax rf'sume to
(:>48)4863318

RECEPTIONISTI
BILLER

Part t me lor Farm ngton H lis
011CPS Med c syslem Benel Is
$900 hr Call (248)851 6657

or Fax resume 10
(:>48)851 2088

RECEPTIONIST/ BILLER part
I 1e 10 Or ghlon Ophthalmolo
9 ~t exper ence helptll

Call Mon Fr (810):>29 5995

p. ~~~~: ':'A'=':-·.
GRILL

• & RUMORS LOUNGE •
ISnow h r ng all pos t on~

• all sh Its ava lable lor the •

•
restaurant k tchen & bar •

Apply n person
• 5768 E Grand RIver •

•
Howell Across Irom Lake •
Chemung (517)545 1000............

WEBBER S INN of Ann Arbor s
h r ng wa Istaff room serv ce
bussers bartenders hosts &
cash ers App y w Ih n 3050
Jackbo Rd

" Help Wanted Sales
~

ATTENTION AUTOMOTIVE
SALES CONSULTANTS

Ann Arbor s exclus ve F ve Star
Dod\le car and tuck dealer has
an mmed ale open ng for a
profess 0 1al Th s pe son w \I
sell both new and pre a vned
cars and trucks You must be
able to work well n a leam
atmosphere n a low pressure
env ronment We have excellent
products dS well as an ncent v
zed pay pia Must be SSI
focused tra n ng ava lable 5
day work week Exce Ie t bene
f ts nelud ng Blue Cross Blue
Sh eld w th dental and opt ca
401K program and demo pro
gram Please contact me d rect
Malt LaFonta ne (734)971 5000
General Manager

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member o! our team at
the #1 Coldwell Banker 01
Ice n M ch gan (we have 18
off ces throughout metro De
tro I) D scove why our ex
clus ve Success Systems
program w II help you alia n
your dreams and goals n
Real Estate

Call Pam Danaher lor a
conI dent al nterv ew

(248) 437 4500
COLDWELL BANKER
Schwe tzer Real Estate

South Lyon Off ce

The key to success IS

C.A.R.E
Career Academy

of Real Estate
Intcrestcd rn a carcc}

rn Real Es tatc ?

Mldugan re lulres that
\ Ol take a 40 hour
pre Itcense curse
We offer It locall\
Call Pat Bean to

learn more about thiS
e>..cltmg new career
(810) 227~4600

Ext 626
Ask About Our

AddItIonal Ceunes
• Contmumg Educalton

• Cram for the Ex 1m

.**********.Century 21
ASSOCIates

IS offer ng a preferred
contract to an

experienced realtor
that IS nterested n a
management pos t on
Call MilesR Wlnn
7600 W Grand Rver

Br ghton Ml for a
conI dent al nterv ew

Office
810-225-0800

Cell# 248·310·3341

~21.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
EXPERIENCED

LOAN OFFICERS
needed n ne" Ho ell branch
Top eomm 's on pa d Ca lor
lurthe deta s (517510 1190

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER a
5 Star Dea er s look ng 10 a
qual I ed Salesperson We o"e
a VERY compelt ve comm s
son / bonus program along
w th excellent benel ts such as
BCIBS 401 K Lfe/D sab Ity In
Surance Tax sav ngs programs
and much more And we don t
wor~ Saturdays Come 10n our
team by call ng Dan Hall or Malt
Godlrey @ (734) 878 3154

MANUFACTURE S REP
Establ shed M ch gan Te r\ory
H gh end decorat ve accesso
res g Its & f ne I nens Inter or
des gn background or sales n a
related I eld a piUS Fax resume
to (847)735 1829

MORTGAGE SALES Rep Ex
per enced or nexper enced
Top pay for top rep Conco d
Mortgage Inc (810)220 5329

FREE
IntenSIve Two Week
QUICK START
National PrudentIal
Real Estate Trammg

HIgh Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

810·22Q.1425

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR Yoa!

IF •••You WANT TO
OWN YOCIR OWN

BUSINESS
You WANT A GREAT
TRAINING SYSTEM

You ARE A
'PEOPLE PERSON"

You WOULD LOVE TO
WORK WITH THE BEST

OF THE BEST!
Then Real Estate
may be for you

CALL SHIRLEY FLETCHER~
AT REAL ESTATE ONE §

(810) 227.5005 :i

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Look 19 lor Iy lam c 1dlo

v duals to 10 0 r team
I censed or n censpd Are
you Ih nk ng about slart ng
a career In roal o~lalo? Or
havp a I ren'e & need 0
plnco 10 call home? en!1
Scoll Gr" II \1 ERA Grlf
11thRealty (810)227 1016
lor 0 prlvale Inlonilew



Help Wanted Sales

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We're looking for self-
directed Individuals who

want unlimited earning
potential with an Industry
leader Training available,
flexible hours

Northville/Novi Area.
Kathy O'Neill ~

(248) 348.6430 ~
REAL ESTATE ONE -'

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Discover The Difference

If you re senous about
a career In REAL E!:lTATE,

you owe It to yourself to
"Discover" why we are the
#1 Coldwell Banker office

In Michigan and the
"Difference" our exclusive

"Success Systems" program
makes to your success
Call Sandy Billingslea
for a person interview

(248)344-7600
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

Residential Real Estate

SALES PERSON
Full or part-time

for IIghllng showroom
*Excellent Benefits & Pay*

Apply In person at
BROSE ELECTRICAL

37400 W 7 Mile
& Newburgh, lIvoma

(734)464-2211

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72,786.

Our newest agents
(1to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49,847.
We need enthusiastiC,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

Q SOlD or Lynne

1°'5 Terpstra
today

m 18101227-4600
......" ext. 224

Help Wanted
Part-Time

PART TIME Clencal Staff need-
ed Mon·Fn, 8-10am Local firm
needs additional assistance
wllh customer service and data
entry Smoke·free enVIronment
Send resume to Clerk, P a
~ NorthVille, MI48167

PART TIME Mamtenance Staff
needed 10 pertorm vanous cus-
todial tasks for manufacturer
located In NorthVille Schedule
IS Mon-Fn 3 30·4 30 $7 OO/hr
to start wJlh frequent mcreases
Smoke free enVIronment Send
resume to Part Tlm,e, P a Box
5380, NorthVille MI48167

--.-------...., LOCAL PROFESSIONAL, lov-
109 couple Wishes to adopt
mfant Unable to have biological
child & Wish to share lives wllh
wonderful baby If you or some-
one you know IS In a poSlllon to
fulfill our Wishes, please contact
us at P a Box 1118, Howell, MI
48844, or at DRMGR@aol com

DAYCARE,PART~IME,Mon,
Wed, Fn Expenenced lovmg
morn of 1 Howell (517)
545-3029

: Childcare Needed

A RESPONSIBLE & reliable
caregiver 10 my home Man,
Tues , Wed 8am 5pm Will also
need 10 pick up 2 from school
Call Lisa (810)923-0864

PART TIME manager wanted
Approx hrs 5·9 10 days on, 4
days off Some fleXibility Call
(248)684-2149

PHONE RECEPTIONIST
$8+ per hour Extremely fleXible
day & evening hours Ideal for
college students, LIVOnia area
Call Sharon between 9-1 or
5-9pm 1·888·649·6902

RESPONSIBLE, DEPEND-
ABLE person needed for part·
bme commercial clean 109,
evening hours, good pay Retll
ees welcome (810)231'0075

CHINESE, ENG speak person
to work w/chmese seniors Novi/
Bloomfield 20hrs/wk Resume
OPC ASian PaCIfic, 312 Wood
ward, Rochester MI48307

•_BL ~ PRESCHOOLTEACHEW
CAREGIVER S9/hr,
Full day program Hartland area
child care center, 8 5 30 2 4
days/week (517)548-7066

COOK NEEDED, part lime, lor
new faCIlity 10 Bnghton Apply
Within or call Ashley Court 01
Bnghton (810)225-7400 _

(

CUSTODIAN, CLEANING! light
mamtenance, approximately 20
hrs /wk great for retllee Con-
tact Meadowbrook Can grega-
lional Church (248)348-7757

GREETER
position In real estate Tues &
Wed 4-6pm Sat & Sun
12-6pm $10/hour Novi Call
Amy (248)449 6900

HOWELL TOWNSHIP. Part-
time temporary POSition ASSist
assessor With field work $9 10
per hr Send resume Township
Manager, 3525 Byron Rd,
Howell, MI 48843

New Home Sates ASSistant
LIVingston County s largest
builder IS seeking an enthu-
siastic mdlvldual to work 20+
hours weekly greetmg VISI-
tors & showcaSIng model
homes at our Sales Centers
Must be mdustnous, detail
onented & enjoy workmg
w/people

Mall resume to
Adler BUlldmg &
Development Co

Altn Sales Manager
719 East Grand River

Bnghton, MI 48116
Or Fax to (810)229-0218

Help Wanted
Domestic

NOVI FAMILY lookmg for part
time person to help wllh house-
hold duties cleamng, laundry &
errands, fleXible (248)374 5784
or (248) 349-7030 evemngs

Entertainment

AIIYouWant.
AIIYouNeed

www.allmerlca.com

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions
all types available Darn J
(517)223 8572 after 6 pm
weekdays

MATURE, LOVING woman to
care for my four children ages
12,5,4& 1 m my M,'ford home
+/- 3 times weekly Very fleXI-
ble Call Kim (248) 676·0923

MATURE, LOVING, rehable,
energetic, trustworthy, youthfUl,
Care Giver or college student
needed to care for my 18 mo
old twm boys & 13 yr old gill 10
my Novi home, Man Wed, &
Thurs ,7am-7pm Days & lime
not fleXible Safe & reliable
transportation reqUired $100
per day Call (248) 344 4212

Elderly Care &
Assistance

CHRISTIAN SENIOR AFC
home has openings for your
loved one, pnvate/seml-pnvate
room (517)545-1034

MILFORD - Adult foster care,
pnvate room available lor am-
bUlatory elder person, pnvate
pay (248)685-2278

Education!
Instruction

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male

CHILD CARE ASSistant teach-__r---------, ers for Before and After School
child care Excellent pay, bene
fits Hours 7 OOam to 8 45am
and 3 15pm to 6 OOpm South

;
:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~ Lyon Schools Kids Club,

(248)573 8360

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

1-Adoptions

Cards of Thanks

FRIENDLY BABY rats, assl
black & white, 3-4 wks, adult
temale/male (248)624·3717

FRONT END rear declawed
lemale cat Spayed, house cat
SylVia, (248) 366-8454

GE WASHER, 23 yrs old,
works (248)348-9060

KENMORE GAS dryer 5 ft
Pella doorwall You pick up
(248) 348-9091

KITIENS - 2 male, white w/gray
& white w/black, to good home,
litter tramed (517) 545-7296

r-I. Auction Sales

,.I

SWGHTON _ 7227 c::~::a:uN:::::~2~:~Oo:::Ed~::~E::::::::TI::~~::Gb~::~e

Ud , 0.11 lIumhurg Ud NordIC plano, weigh led 88 keyboard, 3 (55"x44 1/2"x2') Great for barn \
'Huck jJr'lJe~~lorlul draftlrlg yrs old, $800, firm Waterbed floors or other uses •
lahle w/"leUrk welgllt /)elldl WIth 4 drawers underneath, UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC. ,W
WIIIHllg Jar~, doIlies, mUlJl} $100 Electnc MagiC Chel 12591 Emerson Dr. "
glealllem~ NOll 2.3 4 95 stove, good cond, $100 Floral Brighton, MI48116 ,(~)

brown couch & love seat, good 1-800-336-4056 ,
SWGHTON - Garage Sule, cond, $150 for both (One mile S of Grand RlVer off _ I
NOll 3 4 9 5 Alltlrll"'~ lol~ (517)546 7608 K
oj Lhrlstma~ l(elllS, wreut"~' enslngton Rd )
& dlfl.!:>tmw,s Olliamelils.
some clot lies &. beddl,"}
I 156//adcerUd

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the House-
hold goods sectIOn and
we wJ11charge you 'h
off the ad cost

What a Deal!!!
GIVE US A CALL

LARGE MAHOGANY desk, exc
cond w/over'Slze green leather
chall, $750 (517)546-8315

__r---------.-'I'
Business & Office ".

Equipment

Chi/dcare Services
- Licensed

CHILD CARE ASSistant teach
ers for after school child care
315 - 545pm Good pay, must
be 17 Eligible male and female
high school students encour
aged to apply South Lyon
Schools Kids Club
(248)573-8360

DIRECTOR OF ChnslJan Edu
callan part time, 20 hr week
$13,000 per yr Community
Congregational UCC Pmckney
Call (734)878 3140

"GET LEGAr'
Buildmg License Seminar

by Jim Klausmeyer
Prepare for the State

l:......ummatlOn Sponsored
B) Comnuullt\ Educ.u!On

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MALE CAT to good home,
declawed & fixed
(248)486·9410

METAL WALL cabmet, good
~~~~~~~~~_ for garage (248) 437·0548

NOVENA to St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfled, loved, and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us St JUde,
worker of mllacles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a day,
by the 9th day, your prayer wlll
be answered Publication must
be promised S a
NOVENA to St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glonf,ed, loved. and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us St Jude,
worker of mllacles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a day,
by the 9th day, your prayer Will
be answered Publication must
be promised
Thank you to the Blessed
Vllgln St Anne, St Joseph,
Mother of Perpetual Help &
Sacred Heart 01 Jesus ABI In Memoriam

IN MEMORY of
Shannon Partm, Nov 4, 1993
You have been gone for 7 yrs
but you Will always be In our
hearts Rest easy son, Love

Mom, Dad, Asher and Jason

Lost & Found

ONLY 3 cut,es left, 7 wk Tabby
kittens All female To very good
homes onty (248)887·0237

RABBIT, PURE white, dwarf,
new cage, mdoor/outdoor hutch
to good home (517)548'9957

TEDDY BEAR Dalmatlon gum-
ea pIg, cage and all free
(248)374 2466

Antiques!
Collectibles

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Hellner
(734) 994-6309

FARMINGTON HILLS. rn &
Sal / } Mile & MldcIlelJelt
!{lkhen ml$C sewlrIg
nolLOrls

MEDICAL STAND assist elec·
tnc chall, blue, cost $850 , like
new $250 (248)347-0619

PINE BEDROOM set, queen, 4
poster bed, 1 bureau, 1 bureau
w/mllror, armOlle, chall & hope
chest $1500 (248)348-3343

SOFA, LOVESEAT, CHAIR
100% lIalian leather, unused,
stili 10 plastiC Cost $4500,
sacnflce $1850 (248) 514-6122

TWIN WATERBED, exc cond,
With oak fmlsh underneath
dresser drawers $500, or best
(248)437-8542

- aWS01I

~ 19175 GARY LANE, "' NORTHVILLE. FABULOUS
LIVONIA garage sale Lois oj great

(N off 7 Mile between Farm- stuJ[ Sat only NOll 4 10 10
mgton & NeWburg Rd ) Nov 5pm } 7542 Hlll/op VIew Dr
3-5, Fn Sat, 9 4, Sun 114
Partial sale, 60+ yrs Art, WIXOM· C1U!slde Dr oJ[ N
furniture, antiques, sliver WIXom & Loon Lake Rds
pewter, chma, tools, sport NOll 3 & 4th 9 to 4pm Beds
cards, memorabilia, '78 Ca ll1lens housewares etc
dillac Eldorado clothing &
accessones, basement full pl
01 bargams, collectIbles of all r; Household Goodskmds, Royal Daulton, Uadro
Hummels RoseVille, Water
ford crystal, Nodders, salt &
peppers, MUCH MORE"

5 PIECE table and chairsNumbers at8 am
No Pre-sales, please Maple top, green stylish challs

SALES BY DORIS /
w/cane seat, $500 (810)
231-0920

AFFORDABLE USED - FJle'
cabinets, fire files, desks, lateral
files, challs & more

Toll free (877)525-8266

BUSINESS MOVING - Office
furniture & eqUipment Desk, file
cabmet, phone system, etc Call
(248) 330-8966

• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS' v'
Super Store·Wlde Salel

Sunday, Nov 5th,10am-5pml "
Every Item 10 all 4 stores ' >

reduced 10%·35% or more' 'g
Free Coffee & Donuts'

128Mb PC100 now only $9g1
Howell, (517)545-2923 "

2321 Grand River @ Chilson
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932 ..'

Lansmg (517)887·0700 (
Southfield (248)559 6932 )

Mon -Fn 10-7 Sat-Sun 10-5 \
• www sky-pro net • ~,

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DAYCARE HAS lull time open-
109 for ages "'fant to 4 years
old Reasonable rates, meals
pre·school and age appropnate
actiVities (734) 878 4981

RAINBOW
OH:U..DR.EN'ji OE.NTEIoI
(Meeting your chlldcare needs In

a Chrlsmn atmosphere'

22820 V.lerle • .south Lyon

248-486-3206
Hours: 6:00am-6'30pm

• InfantlToddler
• Pre-School -- Pre-K

• Full or Part-tome Child C.re
• Kind.rgart.n Enrlchmenf

• Before/After School Core with
Van Tr.upGrlaliGn

• Occulonal Care IMolll's D'1 Out)
• Sumlller Camp

Muluplt.. Locations No\ I,

P1UCh.Ue). Howell Highland.
Ll\onn & Bnghton

1-800-666-3034
www geriegalbUilder~com

LOST BROWN flowered plan
ner calendar and black portfolio
Near Mr B's (313)886-2797

ALL DEPRESSION ERA
GLASS SHOW & SALE

Sat, Nov 4th, lOam to 5pm
Sun, Nov 5th, lOam to 4pm

SOUTHFIELD PAVILION
Evergreen at CIVIC Center Dr

(1-696 to EXit 11)
Michigan DepreSSion Glass
Socletys' 28th Annual Show
Donation $5 Glass Repall &

Food Available No Strollers

ANTIQUES BOUGHT' Post-
cards, chma cups/saucers, pa-
per dolls, floral dishes, perfume
bollles, Jewelry, lIesta dIShes
(248)624-3385

.l. COLLECTIBLES
".. SHOW

SUN NOV 510-3pm
lIvoOia Holiday Inn (1-275 /6
Mile) (734)591-3252 Adm $3
Tables $35

ELECTRIFIED PLAYER plano,
HC Bay w/bench, 50 rolls of
musIC $550/besl Monarch
player plano, needs work $150/
best (517) 546 2640

NEWLY OPEN antique store In
Vlctonan House located m Hls-
tonc Hartland seeks antique
dealers (810)292-9837

PRE HOLIDAY
20% Off Sale

month of Nov Old Village
Antiques, 125 E Grand River,
Williamston, MI (517)655-4827
Shop early while we have an
excelllent selection of quality
Items - Flow Blue, RS Prussia
cranbeny glass, Sterling & Cut
Glass among many wondertul
treasures We accept Visa MC,
Dls & debit cards Hrs Tues
Sat 105 Sun 12-5

AUCTION
Sat., Nov 4th

700 pill
Oie Gray Nash AuctIOn

202 <; MldugJJ1 A\L
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NOVI: Church Rummage Sale
Thurs /Fn , Nov 2 & 3 9-5
* Sat., 9-noon Sl/bagl *

Faith Community Presbytenan
Church 44400 Ten Mile

between Novi Rd & Taft Rd

Estate Sales

GREENOAKTwp Vpe/allllg
house MallY Ltems I1Icludmg
counlerlops dLSfIwasher &
olher mISe IleITIS } 2734
Bowers Lane (011Rushton Rd
between Doan & 12 Mile)
Nov 34 8 4)Jm each duy

HOWELL. ESTATE IleITIS
lumed fnto a garage sale
Furrulure & mISe goodles 10
to 4pm Wed Thurs Fn
333 Tnungle Lake Re/

·BEAUTIFUL 7 PC.
BEDROOM OUTFIT.
Complete w!mattress, box
frame, dresser, mIrror
chest headboard '549

225 N BARNARD
Just North of Grand River In

Downtown Howell
15171546-5111

OPEN MON WED 9 to 5 30
TH&FRI9Io7 SAT 9103

~ .~~~~~
Appliances

Reconditioned

I,Wasners--=- =--=
, Dryers
, Refrigerators
, Ranges

s159 and up
Guaranteed DelIVery Available
A-Direct Maytag

10049 E Grand RiveT' Bnohton
(810) 220-3585

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

;;
.',)
I..~

Farm Equipment -,,
t..
,',
f<,

. '"
,v

Farm Produce/
Flowers/Plants ..- -1. b'..

4X4 WRAPPED round bales '.~
InSide & out $25/530 No ram .... ~
(517)545-8139 --

ALFALFA MIX hay, all cuttmgs 't:
available, no ram Delivery" ~I

=a.:.;va=,::la=b::'e:..-__ (~5:.:1.:..7!.:)2=2::3...:-8:::4:.:.7::3~ ,:

FIRST CUT hay round bales, ,~
515 & up each, (517)223-9067 ' "
days (517)223 9639 after 7pm ,~

FREE DELIVERY" lor all tree: :
orders over $250 throughout'"
the Fall of 2000 The Sloan .,
Farm offer free delivery and u....

plantmg wlthm 25 ml rad,us of 0 I
Howell Many specimen cedar,
maple pme, spruce, & f10wenng ; ~
shrubs to choose from Call ,~"
Andrew lor an appt for the best ,,~'
selection (517)546 3094 ,>,,,

''Jb
FRESH BROWN EGGS, organ- ,lo' ,
Ically raised (734) 87B 3593 " ,

'1

Buyers of
standing

woodlot_timbers.
Cash in advance.
Free estimates.

""'.

Babysitting/
Chi/dcare Services

A CARING DAYCARE has
openmgs, Preschool education-
al program, excellent relerenc
es Call Sandi (248) 437 0371

A QUALITY Daycare 10 process
of bemg licensed Non-smoker
CPR tramed ActiVities &
snacks proVided Northvilie/
South Lyon area (24B)348·0997

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PART-TIME TEACHER lor
Children s Computer Education
program Elementary certified
preferred Call (517)349-8101

Business & Prof.
Services

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

SIGN OF
THE PINEAPPLE ANTIQUES

Downtown Williamston, E of
Lansmg Large shop w/country

antiques
137 E Grand River

Tues - Sat 10-5 _ Sun 1-5
Dealer space available

WANTED QUALITY antique
oak furMure or any other old
Item Cash paId for 1 piece or
an entlle estate (517)54B-7104

Call
734-763-9000,

enter #6306 I Arts & Crafts

~~~

MILFORD -ELEANOR BEAM
ESTATE SALE. Nov 9 10,11
See ad next week

MILFORD ESTATE Sale An
tlques, collectibles, Pennsylva·
fila House, cherry coffee & end
table, 42x72m dining table
leaf, + 6 challs 1928 Mahogany
secretary/booKcase blue trans-
ferware, turquoise Fiesta Vin
tage 9'assware, pottery, marble
collection, gas stove, much,
much more 1 mile N of I 96 ';"
mile E of Milford Rd on Maple
4018 Kmgswood Ct ,Fn & Sat
Nov 3 & 4, 8 30 5

NORTHVILLE ESTATE sale
Fn, Nov 3, 9am-4pm & Sat
Nov 4, 9am-2pm 19454 Inlet
Ct In Hlgland Lakes Condos
Everythmg must go

~ J~
$iWE MVE SA\'E-~~

A great selectIon of qualitv' I, ,

furmture & accent accessortes
on IIke·new conditIon

RE·SELL-IT
EST/tTE SALES

34769 Grand River
Farmlnglon

248-478-SELL
Dally 10-6pm • Sun 12-4pm

Now AcceptIng
ConsIgnments

MILFORD MULTI-FAM1LY
garage sale NOll 2 & 3
~3~; DSut NOll 4 93pm

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FRIGIDAIRE SIDE/SIDE, $700
or best offer Tappan gas stove,
$150/best Whilipool gas dryer,
S150/best (248) 446 7355

Pools!Spas!
Hot Tubs

Maple Rapids
Lumber Mill

(517) 682·4225

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFtCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Female
Smokers,

ages 18-45
who have

experienced
periods of
sadness are
needed for

UM studies.
Pays $140-180.

Wedding Chapel

CRAFTERS MARKET· Turkey
Luncheon - QUilt show Sat,
Nov 11, 9-4pm Highland Umt-
ed Methodist Church, 1 block S
of M59 on Milford Rd, ';.\ mile

__ "- --1 W to 680 LIVingston Rd

CONTEMPORARY TAN couch
& loveseat exe. cond ,$125 2
dressers, $40 ea Queen & full
size bed, stoves 1 gas/l electnc
make offer (517)546-1573

DINING ROOM - A Absolute
Bargaml 14 piece solid cherry
94' double pedestal table 2
leaves, lighted hutch & buffel 8
Chippendale challs, Side server
\\olth dove tailed drawers un-
used stili m box cost $10000
Must sell $2500 (248)514-6122

DINING ROOM· beautiful 14
pc cherry SOlid wood 92
double pedestal 2 leave table
lighted hutch & buffet 8 Chip-
pendale chall$ Stili boxed'Cost $11,000 WIll sacnllce
$2750 Sideboard available for
$395 (248)789-5815 ~

DINING ROOM set Coloma I II
With China Cabmet Table WIth III
2 leaves, 4 straight back challs __ "- ....J

plus 2 Cap tam Challs $500
(248)596 1756

Garage Sales/
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTIDS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

SWGHTON - 4283 Ch[ford
on Crool\ed Lake Nov 4
I04pm

Middleton Berry Farm
FARM AUCTION

"14iIJ;j.t;Yi~['lfj3~II:J3;tf1,i,I,oltIIIII,'~/.
located 25 miles East of Lake Onon on Stoney Creek Road 10 MIddleton Berry I
Farm 2200 Stoney Creek Road lake Onon Michigan (Oakland County) I

ALL NEW leather section can
temporary, overstuffed, top
gram leather Cost $2500 Sac-
nflce S1200 (248)358-9118

BEAUTIFUL AMISH log bed,
white cedar retails $1 000 sell
lorS500 (517)521-1814

BED BRAND-NEW, name
brand, queen mattress set nev-
er used stili m package, war
ranty Can deliver Retails
$599, sell $169 (734)604 8946

BEDROOM SET 9 piece Cherry
solid wood 4 poster Rice bed
w/brand new pillow top mattress
set 2 mght stands dresser
w/tnlold mllror chest Sltll
boxed $7500 value Sacnllce
$230q (248)789-5815

BEDROOM SET featunng Tho·
masvllle solid cherry 4 poster
bed tnple dresser mllror, mght
stand Unused, stili In box Cosl
$9000 sell $2750 ArmOire
available (248)358-9118

BEDROOM SET' 9 pc solid
Cherry, hand carved 4 poster
nce bed nigh stand tnple dress-
er w/tn·fold mirror, chest Un-
used In box Cost $7000 sell
51700 W/brand new pillowtop
mattress, $2000 (248)
350 8864

BRAND·NEW PILLOW top En-
glander Queen mattress set
stili In plastiC, w/frame retails
for $990, sacnflce lor S350
(517)521-1814

DIMENSION ONE Spa, 6 per-
son, leaks Best offer
(248)887-6247

Bargain Buys

MOVING 2 tWin beds
w/headboard frame mattress,
& box spnngs, $75 ea, oak
olflce desk $50 brass double/
queen headboard $40, brass
fire screen & lions 550, brass
fire tool set $30, antique and-
lions $25, computer desk $25 2
tall bookcases $25 ea, large
dog house $35 (248)347-3804

WHIRLPOOL SIDE-BY·SIDE
lndge, 21 7, almond, good can·
dltlon, $100 (734) 4490651

Building Materials

Attorneys/Legal
Counseling

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSIfied
Department at
1-88B 999·1288

":~~?i.~i:J
Absolutely Free

ill

Holiday Crafts Fair
Cross of Christ

Lutheran Church

'

10 Mde & GfI5wold

- November 4,
9am-3pm

SILVAN GLEN
CRAFT SHOW

Nov 4th 9 4 At the clubhouse

Schedule 1000 a m Jewelry Wagons Noon Tractors and Machinery Ammals
After Machmery 1 00 P m Play Structures and PicniC Tables

TRACTORS& ATVs JohnOeere6400ISenal# L06400V169284)704 Hr WI C A H
MFWD 16 SpeedTransmisSionTires 136'x28" 184'x38" John Oeer. 6310 With
640 Loader(Senal# L06310V2124021410Hrs WI C A H MFWO16TransmISSion
W/LeftPand Reverser Pallel Forks Bale Spear Tires 149"x24' 169"x38' John
Oeere870 (Senal# M00870B150438}211Hrs MFWO OualHydraulics Mid PTO
Wllh John Oeere 72' Mid Mower New Holland 555E 8ackhoe 2WD ISenal #
3100166711400Hrs 24"Bucket 1996KawasakiMule25002WDWith8edlmer 257
Hrs 1997KawasakiMule25104WOWithToolBoxes 1060Hrs MACHINERYJohn
Deere7200MaX/merge4 Row VacuumCom PlanterWith MoMor PlatesFor Com
Beans Pumpkm5and SunflowersHardl200Gal 3 PI HitchSprayerW/33 Hydraut"
Fold Oown Booms White 508 4 Boltom Plow Krause 2205A 15 0,5C Ford Field
CultivatorWith Cable Up Wmgs and Rolhng8askets John Deere 1065ARunning
Gear WoodsAB8508 FI Aear Blade YorkRake NewHolland790ManureSpreadel
JohnOeereHandlawn Mower5 Hp 2'" Cut WIBagger WAGONS& TRAILERS (6)
9 x t6 CoveredHayndeWagons (2) 9 x t6 OpenHayndeWagons (6) B x 16 Open
HayndeWagon5 (2) 17 Two Axle Flat OeckPeopleMoverTrailers 2000 WW 12
L,vestockTlallerWithCanvasRoot(Newl 2000Maclander14 EqUipmentTralterWith
Aamps(Newl 1999H & S 6 x 10 SingleAxleU/lhtyTrallerINewl BARNS 12 x 20
WoodenStorageBarn (2)6 x 12 WoodenStorageBarns 8 x 12 Wooden'Bathroom
8am' W,1hSink TOiletShower& 50 Gat PlOpaneWalerHeater 6 x 6 WoodenBarn
With ChimneyFor SteamCleaner 8 x 8 WoodenStorageBarn 20 x 21 Kentucky
PoltableCalJlort (2118 x 40 CanopyW,thHeavyOutyMetalFrame& Fire Ae51Stant
Cover (NewOnly Use<!3 Weeksl PLAYGROUND& PICNICEQUIPMENTAmISh
8U11tWooden80at Play Structu,e AmISh8ul/t WoodenFire Engine Play Structure
WoodenPlayStructureWith Cabin Slide & SWings16)PhonyPonyTile Swmgs (2)
lalge TractorTire Tunnels Composedof 12 Tires (418 Long Moon Valley PIC",C
Tables (I) 7 LongMoonValleyPICnICTable (3816 LongMoonValleyP,C",CTables
116}6 LongMoonValleyBenches PlastiCCoate<!ExpandedMetalHexagonalBench
LIVESTOCKEQUIPMENTGreenTube HeadGate (3) 20 x 3 GreenTubeGates
WlWheel (10) 6 x 3 Intelloc~lngGreen Tube Gales Many Farm Gates Assorted
Lengths14 20 I SeveralCallie & Hog Panels A5sortedLengths (818' Long Four
CompartmentRabbitCages t 6 LongEightCompartmentRabbi!Cage (2) 8 Aabblt
Pens HomemadeAssoned RabbitNesls Feed& Water OlShesAssortedChicken
Feeders& Waterers Poulill' Netling PEniNG FARMANIMALS (8) FeederCalves
19jLambs All Born ThiS Spnng 112)Goats All Born ThISSpnng (4) Geese 13}
Turkeys ManyCftlCkens& Rabbits AETAILITEMS& FOODSERVINGEQUIPMENT
(2) Shalp Cash RegIStersModelER A310 MaMawac TwoDoorCoolerWith Glass
DoOis(NeallyNewl 100CupCoffeeMaker (20) Rubbermald3 5 Cu Ft FarmCart5
WoodenHandOr VegetableWashmgStandW/4 Sprayers Several PaperTowel&
SoapDispensersManyTrasli 8arrels & Cans (4) VendingFee<!Machmes t400 5
Ouart Plast,cPailSPnnled 1200 t Ouart PlastiCPa,lsW,lh lids 6 x 3 YellOWSign
With 6' Leiters MlSc Tables& ChairS HOUSEHOLD (2) Maytag ElectncClothes
Oryers loclimvar 50 Gal Eleclnc Waler Heater Lochlnvar 20 Gal !tOV E/ectnc
WaterHealer GE 18 Cu FI AelngeratorSecrelaryOeskWfTopSheltUM (21Metal
Des~s End Tables& Lamps Oak KitchenCabinets Base & Upper With Form,ca
CounlerTops IARIGATIONEQUIPMENT Hale PTO Pump Mode150F82·3AtooO
W,lh6' Suction& 6' OlScliargeAssonedSpnnklersAlSersValveope",ngElbOWS30
Ft Aluminum Pipe 3' & 4' MISCELLANEOUS Hundleds 01 T Posts Assorted
Lengths 500 Gal O,eselFuel TankW/EleclncPump 500 Gal Gas TankW/Electnc
Pump Assorted Propane Tank5 (20 40Lbs) Some W,lh Healers (21 Vangua,,'
PropaneWallHealers 18000 BTU EleclncMilkHouseHealers Oewall15GM Shop
VacW,lhAltachmenls450Gal PlashcTank 284Ft Two54 BoardFence& Posts

BILL and BARB MIDDLETON - OWNERS
1-248-693~.2447Farm /1-248-628-. Home

SHERIDAN C'I10N BI\I Sho~~~n;~A~f5~~)S676'2503
SERVICES 'INC. Troy Crowe (810)621·3538

DOllgShandan (517)676·7088
~~o!:eers • ~e~1Estate' AeJlralsers 'Of"ee (517) 468·3500

CHERRY 4 poster bed With
brand-new queen film mattress
set cost $900 Sacnflce S345
(517)521-1814

1,000 RECLAIMED bncks, $ 35
cenls each (248)887·6247

CABINETRY

Save up to 75%

Wholesale D,slnbulor
Year· End Inventory Salp

Bnng 10 your room
measurements

CAD DeSign avaIlable
Cash and Carry

Delivery Available

r::W Kitchen Dlstnbutors
29750 Anthony Dr

Wixom
(248)669'1300

otfWest Rd
between Beck & Wixom Rd

CARPET & VINYL Remnants,
hundreds to choose from, all
styles & colors, pad & IOstalla·
linn ~V~IIAhin 17:\4144Q·Q?R4

'I

Corporate
Communications
Coordinator
Req,#20Z210549

ThIS role IS pnmalily to coordinate commufllty
relations activities and challtable 9,v1n9 for
Citizens Insurance In Howell and to prOVide other
pubhc relations servIces 10 support of media
relations and employee commUnications ThIS
indiVidual Will coordinate vanous IfIternal
programs, such as the employee Ufllted Way
campal9n, and will work With a range of commu
nlty organizations In coordlflatlOg the company's
support and participation

ReqUirements IfIciude a strong self·starter,
capable of coordlOatlOg programs Within general
parameters set by Communications management
10 the company's Home Office 10 Worcester, MA,
and Without close dally d"ectlon The candidate should
possess strong communications, organlzallonal and
IOterpersonal skills and be computer literate

Bachelor's de9ree In commUfllcat,ons or hberal
arts and a mlOlmum of three years buslOess
expellence, Ideally In a public relations, commulllty
relations or commUnications role

At Allmellca FinanCIal, we offer 'mmpnlate 401(k)
employee contllbu\lon, dIScounted automobile/
homeowner IOsurance and buslOess casual all"e
Please send your resume to Human Resources,
Mall Station N176. Allmel/ca Fmanclal,440 Lincoln
St., Worcester, MA 01653; Fax' (508) 855-2618,
E.mall: resumes@allmel/ca com A complete list of
openmgs IS also available at our Web site
wwwallmenca com At Allmenca FmanClal, diverSity
It; not an Issue, It's an answer We am an equal
oppor1ufllly employer MIFIDN

ALLMERICA.@FINANCIAL'

CITIZENS
INSUI~ANCI

AFFORDABLE PREVENTIVE
Legal Service covenng docu-
ment reView, Wills, motor vehi-
cle problems divorce IRS
audits affordabte In court time
For Information call Gary at Pre
Paid Legal Service (734)
8783091

Business
Opportunities

All Items offered 10 thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those respondmg
ThiS newspaper makes no
charge for these IIstmgs,
but restllcts use to reSiden-
tial HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responSibility
for actions between Indlvld·
uals regarding 'Absolutely
Free" ads

(Non-commercial
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
!fig your "Absolutely Free"
ad not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's

{UbllCalion I""

1980 SKI-DOO snowmoblle
Runs (248)437·4857

2 MALE kittens, fluffy gray,
outSide, 8 wks 2 male kittens 4
wks (734)665 6202

2 WINDOWS, 3 pane wood,
54x63'h (248) 437·1446

231N ZENITH console (810)
229·4522

ATTENTION PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
discourages ads which offer
pets for free HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nommal pllce lor
your pets II offerpd for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from mdlvlduals who
might use your aOimal for
research breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents
carefully

Your pet will thank youl

FOUND GREY cat, medium
Size, Nine Mile & Meadowbrook
area (248)348·1607

FOUR 265·75-16 'lies, fall con·
dltlon (248)437·1351

FREE KITIENS • Howell area
(517)545'4668

FREE PIT Bull pup, female 5
months old, shots and wormed
(248)474·5634

GAS DRYER, old & ugly, but
runs oreat (810\632·5033

CHILD'S COMPUTER desk ta-
ble trundle bed, mllror, White,
$575 (810)225 2117

CLA VTON MARCUS couch
and love seat neutral color
$300 (810)225-0293

DINING SET • Lovely oak
contemporary Seats 9·12, 8
challs, hutch & server $2000
Call for appt (248)872-3004

EARLY AMERICAN dining
room set, 2 leaves, 5 high back
challs hutch S850 Call
(810)231·4961 leave message

FURNITURE, DINING room
bedroom, challs, & some an·
tlque f",Mure (248)348·0242

GE GAS Slave, $275 Heavy
duty washer and gas dryer
$200 ea or $375 for pall All
one year old look and work like
new (810) 220-3226

GIRL'S OAK bedroom OUIlII,
tWin canopy bed w/mattress
chest of drawers w/mtrror cor-
ner chest of drawers $200
Good condition (810)632-7508

GOLD VELVET couch 3 seat-
er, mini cond $250 Med,lerra·
nean dlfllng sel round table w/2
leaves 4 Chall w/baby corduroy
& small bullet not a scratCh,
$350 Square Mediterranean
end table & octagon table,
$100 Etc (810)231·0795

HIDE A bed, double size mat·
tress, slate blue, like new $200
Med size cherry roll top desk
w/chall, $250 (248)427·1255

KING SIZE mattress set, brand'
new, name brand stili In pack·
age, warranty, can deliver
Retails, $999, sell $369
(734)604·8946

SPICER ORCHARDS
Apples, sweet Cider, donuts

Open tll Jan Ship UPS 10 U S
Call or stop by to order' , '
(810) 632 7692 US-23 to ",

Clyde Rd eXit #70, E 1/4 mile ",
OPEN EVERY DAY 9-6 "',

"

ABSOLUTELY THE Best home-
based bUSiness Fun, Simple &
lucrative 1 800-312-2383

KING SIZE mattress sel, luxury
firm, slill In plastiC With frame
Cost $1,100, sell for $250 Must
sell lfi171fi?l·tRI4

1_--Firewood
,

(

ATTENTION - Own a com
puter? Work from home
$1000 S7000 per month
Part-time/Full time Free 10-
formation tammyrd CJb net

1-800 895-0341

ATTENTION - Own a comput
er? Pul II to work Mall order/ E
Commerce $1000 $7000 Part-
time Full time Free
mformatlon Full trammg
www reachabledreams com
1 800-859-8574

ATIENTION-
Work from homel

$522-.-/wk part-time
$1000 $4000/wk full lime

Free booklet 1 800-445·1829
www HomeTreasury com

MICHIGAN LIQUOR license for
sale SOD, SDM license
Wayne County (248)559-3862

STAY HOME and work on·line
FleXibility $500-$7000/per mo
In your spare time Complete
training Free mformatlon
www prosper411fe com
(414)297-9666

WORK AT home home based
bUSiness Control your hours
and Income Full tralfllng and
support prOVided Call
(248)8585781 for free booklet

wwwfreedom4ulst corn

.1~22Ii:t.:J

~I

" I

"

I~~.IAnnouncements!
• ~ Notices

OEFAUL T OF rontal payment
Sale of household and personal
Items allernatlve mamtenance
syslems Katllenne Cole. llOit
1/151 Sale date 11·27·00
U,SlDre M,m Storage, 271 Lot-
tie South Lyon (248)437'1600

FRIENDS PRESCHOOL Kin'
dergarten 1200 Allanllc St at
the Millord UfIIled Methodist
Church Will host a vendors Imr
and Silent auction on Tues Nov
7 from 2·8pm Puhllc welcome

IN HARTLAND: Waldenwoods
Exc membership 8 yr3 lell
$3?00 (248)437·2673

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATiON MUST
BE PREPAID

.'
DELIVERED & STACKED $70
a face cord & mixed hardwood
Call Woodle, (248) 437-1854

HARDWOOD FACECORDS,
S55 delivered, oak/maple/bllch
2 cord mln volume discount
Milford area, (248)676-0324

MIXED SEASONED hardwood
Delivered $75-1 facecord,
4x8x16 2 or more lacecords-
$70 each (248)437'1202

PRIME SEASONED hardwood
4x8x16 No Junk $60 per
facecord, delivered 2 cord mlfll-
mum (517) 548-2294

"-,

"SEASONED FIREWOOD. $55
per cord Split & delivered
4x8x16 (248) 669·7127

SEASONED SPLIT hardwood
approXimately 5 cord, $200
takes all You haul
(248)437-1131

I;
, IHobbies/

Coins/Stamps
I'

I

COIN SHOW Sat Nov 4
Howell Recreation Center

925 W Grand River Howell, MI
10·4 30 * Free Admission *

Hourly Door Prizesl

"'I'
"I

-_.-------- ...... ,~I

l' Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

------- --1 , , '
1,1

INGERSOLL 114YT lawn trac·
tor 14hp, 42 10 mower, good
cond $550 CASE 448 garden
tractor, 18hp Onan engme, 48
10 mower, good cond , $2450
BOB CAT, T3100, commerCial
3 wheel rider, 20hp V·lwm
Kohler command engine, 61 In
mower, foot pedal hydro trans·
miSSIon, only 2 years old
$3900 T J's Sales & Service,
(734)449·9900.

,
"I

~l
r>\
"I
",

"

http://www.allmerlca.com
mailto:E.mall:


r

•
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Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTON OffiCE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE WALLED LAKE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. GrandRiver 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248)349-1100 (248)669-4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
I.,..:s- 1920 Warren Ave.
-::- Jackson, MI49201

~~~4 Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Golf Value
Co, ..'\J~

..f{,..- 410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843(517)546·4635

Country
Town

9501Ferris Rd.
Springport, MI 49284

(517)788-4323 (517)857-4653 Valid Monday-Fnday anytime. weekends and holidays
after 1 pm Excludes league play and outmgs Not

valid WIth other dIscounts or coupons Valid 2 times

DOWNINC
FARMS COLF

COURSE

.liu 9a.~fkwooJ ~ho't£~
~ )l gof{ Club

,300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-6pm, not valid weekends and holidays Excludes

league play and oUllngs Not valid WIthany other dIscounts or coupons

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382-5lenlor~
?.DIf nLJI~

- (2481363- 79978145 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486·0990
Valtd Monday-Fnday 10am-2pm "11th rental of Power Cart One tIme

only Not valtd on weekends & holtdays

4800 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI.
48130

(800)477-3191

~ oofers 8101 Byron
\ ~ teddl Rd., Howell, MI.. Se 48843

GOLF COURSt(S17)545·00LF

~I~~+\
HUlYlllll6eadllfllls

~~c}
lr F co\\~ 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477-3193
~I~~~\

Indian Springs
~~~'(,: cO\)~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

Marion Oaks
Coif Club -0~~0~;•~\~
2255 Pinckney Rd. ~ I ~

Howell, MI. 48843

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 Page Ave.
Jackson, MI49201

(517)764-5292 (517)548-0050(800)477-3192
One tIme only Valid Monday-Fnday anytIme With rental of power cart.

not valid on weekends and holIdays or WIth other dIscounts

Rush Lake
Hills

Oolf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878-9790

Rolling Hills
Calf Cours~\~If~/J

~3990 Willis Rd., ~
Milan, MI. 48160 CC,",!tyC\~~

(734)434-0600

One Champions Circle
Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(7341878-1800
Valtd Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and holtdays after 4pm

Excludes league play and outings Not valid WIthother dIscounts or coupons
Valid Monday·Fnday Bam-2pm. nol valid weekends or HolIdays Excludes

league play & outings Not valid Withother dIscounts or coupons

~---
Golf Club

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge, MI 49825
(517)851-7856

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF CLUB DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGI

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288
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STORY & Clark console plano

BRIGH'ON CHRYSLERII :~:::g"~~d:'i
DODGE-JEEP '><. ~ .

HEALTH RIDER, like new
9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON Ell $125 (810) 227 4958

1.800.DODGE CITY 810.229-4100 _ ~~0~\5\~~i4~:6~~~dard sizeI Trade or Sell

BRIGR...ONCHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP

Visit our Used Lot Today!

1999 DODGE DURANGO 4 X 4
Leather, low miles

"21,999··
2001PIT CRUISER

500 Miles

2000 CIRRUSLX
Under 20K, p windows, locks

& seat Stk. #A6577

$13,99500
4x4, leather, low miles

$23,99500 $21,99500
88 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS 96 FORD CONTOUR 97 CHEVYCORSICA

V-8, Leather 4 door, auto., air, 4 door, auto, air
power windows, locks

$20,99500 $5,99500 $6,99800
98 DODGENEONSPORT 9& JEEPCHEROKEE 98 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT

P/W, P/L, C/D, Sunroof 4x4, air, red, good miles Blue,4x4,
Soft Top, 6 cyl.

810,675°0 $10,87400 $16,99200
99 DODGE RAM CONVERSION VAN ~LT 2000 INTREPID 99 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED

Extra Clean, TV, VCR 20K miles, Auto, Air, V-B, Moonroof, CD,

Running boards P Wind, P Locks Heated Seats

$15,946°0 $15,96400 $22,86400
97 SATURNSC2 99 JEEPSPORT4 X 4 97 DODGEDAKOTA CLUB CAB

Leather, Auto, Air, 4 door, p. Windows, locks, P Windows, P. Locks, Tilt,
Sunroof sunscreen glass, red CrUise, 4x2, 41,000 miles

$10,896°0 $15,96800 $9,96700

j ; :; ,Introducing our new second location -
,N now open in Farmington Hills!

1 ':·BMW01
\ 't

~Z·3
; i ¢ :3.0L 6 cylinder, 5 speed $499*

, manual, dynamic stability
?control, enhanced sound 39
system and more. Stock mos.

; ,i#1003
; l )~x~~%XXXX~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxx:xxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxx;.
I" •• ••

t~ • New 2000 & 2001 • Now taking orders on All t~
\t~ Models in stock Wheel drive vehicles ~~
'U • Certified Technicians • Certified Pre-owned vehicles ~1
~~ ~I,.. . New Loaner vehicles • State of the Art Sales & ••~ S •••• available by appointment ervice Facility ~.~ U

•• J j r j I' •• J ...- t~ C~J - Q(, ~J 'j fQ f' 'jQ LU' S E:f"/ J C E: ~J P P QJ (J r;((J E: (J r;. ~~'
~ ~
tt%XXXXXXXXXXX%xx%%%:rxxxxxx%xxr%%%%xx%XXXXX~%%XXXX%X%%xx%xt1

~rrwIDrrcM rnm\ll
FARMINGTON HILLS

Parts & Service Hours:
Monday-Friday

7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

Showroom Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
; Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

! ! ~38200 GRANO RIVER, FARMINGTON HILLS

l' 2?2~@I-l~~7?~rn~~~)~)G})(0
I lo99 mo.le8se Includss $SSO security deposit, 54049 plu.le~, title, license due at signIng

I 'i"5ia5iE~55~===========~~5~~~~5;3gj!! "i

YELLOW LAB, 1 yr old Shots,
spayed e~c family dog $500
(517)5486165

•It Horses &
Equipment

~' Lawn, Garden &
• Snow Equipment COLLIE RESCUE

Several available See us
Sat, Nov 4 Three Dog Bakery-

Birmingham on Maple
www colherescue com

(734)326·2806

Farm Animals!
Livestock

16 HAND Trakehner 8 yr old'
gelding, shown class A, flrst-
level, mce mover, great dISPOSI-:
tlon Daughter college bound ~
$9,000 (734)878-5935

•
~

SPECIAL HOME needed
Cocker spamel pup Male 6 2 MINI-LOP rabbits w/cages,
months Buff & white $35 each (248) 887.2420,
(517)223·0874 Hartland area

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 PontIac T~all
• Lyon ,

John Deere Lawn Equipment
Tractors commercial Mowers

Service on Most Brands. since 1965

1-800-870-9791

REWARD FOR RETURN
of 11yr old Golden Lab-Shep Mix

Name is Ginger
Given away or sold

Oct 20 or 21 by
small older lady in

Novi -Northville
Please call

248-474-5657
(24 hrs.)

23408 W. Lebost, Novi

CAST IRON bath tub, $50 Call
(517) 546-4751

•

DEER PROCESSING EqUip-
ment Table Top Heavy Duty
Gnnder, 'h hp and 1 hp, 110
volts We also carry Hand
Crank Gnnders, New Kmves,
Hand Saws, and Sausage
SJuffers Please call Gary Radt
ke at Michigan Food EqUipment
Company for more information
(517)545-8560

Purchase Your New Chevrolet and Get

NO PAYMENTS
TIL FEB 200 1t

DELTA 10" cast Iron cabinet
table saw w/accessones (taper
dadu, rollers) $500, you move
(734)878 2372

FIREPLACE INSERT - Timber
line, looks like new, $350 •
(810)629-1510

WASHER & dryer $125
Fndge, $100 Computer desk,
S50 10' color tv, $15
(248)960-9878

Musical
Instruments

2001 CAVALIER2 DR. COUPE
~~

~ MSRPS14890

36 Month/36 000 Mile Lease Siock #C1033
----.....l::.+<:>"t:~

..1992 YAMAHA Baby Grand
Satin walnut finish Exc cond •
Asking pnce $5,500 (734)
449-1401 call after 5pm

PIANO LESSONS - ages 7
plus my Milford home
(248)685-7390

PIANO TUNING/REPAIR accu-
rate expenenced, Jim
Steinkraus (810) 229 5019

TRADE 36FT. Unlfllte Aft cabin
crUiser, exc cond lor reslden-
!lal lot/land South Lyon area
Trade up/down SUiveyed at
$48,000 fa $58,000 Joe
(248)437-5542I Wanted To Buy I

T,lt, crUisecontrol,power
Windows/locks/mirrors,4 3
ve, auto OD Example
MSRP S29,023
Stock #IT3073

S TOP Dollar Paid $ For gold,
diamonds Silver, 9uns, gUitars
VCR's, anything of value Up
town Exchange (810)227-8190

(lfHEVY.c:.i:fJ .WE'LL BETHERE™

~==LOU LaiITche
[H EVRO LET

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth • 734-453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335

g llAE

! JEfI'lll£S~ 'Or'
•

Dogs I· AHNNIBOflIlOOOT"

Chocolate &
to $350

CIo~crlOleose,,/optonlopur(ho<ec:ltemforpiederemneda7lGUm leosee ~shlefCle.(e<.$",ea 3.teaf&MIes@')C~pei"mle fo.olobl'90:on tMvn.plypaymenlbylefm p/l;Sblt kense NopaymenlbD
'ebroorYiOO! S...nr<lfCCt...:! app.ovollnlf'(e5I~!llNO! n I;fl 011 valobJeCC1po..rJJaserrfl Prr(e~p\J~!ot !~n!.enel ebo~
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1996 DAKOTA, V8, auto, 59K
dark blue beauty $39 down,
$129 100 No coslnger needed
Must be working TYME AUTO
(734) 455-5566

~
1999 FORD F·150 4X4 extend·
ed cab 5 4 V8, 52k miles.
loadedl $19,000 (248)347·5962

1999 RANGER XLT Super
Cab, 4 dr, 6 cyl manual. CD,
black, badllner, tonneau cover
$14000 (248) 437·9619

2000 GMC 3500 Crew Cab
Long bed 19,000 mdes, loaded,
$28,000 (810)227-7310

1980 24FT. Midas motorhome,
wlChevy 400 V·8 sleeps 6,
looks & runs good Hunters
Spec,al $2900 (734) 498·2316

_
___ -------, 1999 JAYCO Iravellraller 24lt ,

great cond, 3 bunks, all the
exlras $13000 (517)546-2890

•II
Horses &

Equipment

j Construction,
Ij Heavy Equipment

KELLY CRESWELL Parking lot
stnplng machine $1100 Sever·
al sets of chipper knives
'",x4xlO 5 (810) 6327254

1976 CHEVY small dump truck
Newer engine $2 500
(248}348·1230

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

1996 FORD Taurus, 64K, looks
& runs well from proper malnte'
nance $7495 (810)231·2391

1997 FORD Aspire 57 000
miles, sun roof, auto 45 mpg
$5,200 (734) 878·3645

1997 INTREPID Sport· silver,
exec cond, loaded wlcd play·
er, sunroof, $9500 (248)
380·2818

1997 PONTIAC GrandAm SE
17K miles, 2 dr, IJght greenl
gray melalllc, wlgrey Intenor
Remote car starter keyless
entry, PL, air, crUIse, stereo
casselle, spOlter Owner non
smoker $9 900 (517)589·5792

, Sports & Imported

APPY MARE 15H+ Gentle
diSposItion Great lessons/nde
lov% children Best oller
Boarded at Monticello Farms " I
(248)889 9786 or owner
(248)380·1364

Boats/Motors

S-lO Mise parts 82·93 Leave
detailed message wlneeds
(313)584·1056

1991 CHEVY S 10 New & used
parts $300 (248}889·2053

GREAT LOCATION between
Bnghton & Ann Arbor wIth over
100 acres of scenic fields & dirt
roads for ndlng S175/mo
(248)437 7354

HORSE BOARDING, facIOg
KenSington Park horse trails,
pnvate barn dally turnout $2001
month (248)685·2774

HORSES BOARDED Indoor
arena daJiy turnout $250
(734)8782861 (734)878·5935

True\ or Sale

219854 cylinder F-10's 21001
boxes & 1 cap Best otler (248)
4863053

I -J

Mini-Vans

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1985 CHEVY '<> ton Silverado
wltop Good work Iruck $1 8001
best (517) 545 8829

1988 CHEVY S 10 new 350
new lurbo many extras S900
(810)241·6333

STORAGE, HEATED, secure,
acceSSible Millord area
(248)676·9955, eventngs

1971 CHEVY EL CAMINO SS
454, Cortez Silver, Black stnpe,
cowl hood, factory onglOal
Auto, power steenng'brakes,
lilt, loaded $14,500 (248)
647-6353

1972 BENZ 350 convertible,
red needs muftler & touch up
$4,000/best (810)227·8105

BUVING ALL types of horses &
pontes References available
(248)437·2857

IUHl {rudlJmJm/trl9t11t1s Cdnt

1986 CADILLAC DeVIlle, new
ttres fuel pump & more $21001
best (517) 548 4787

Autos Over
$2,000,989 FORD E 350 EconollOe

hydraulic 11ft power steenng
amlfm radIO aulomallc S4995
(810)227 4096

New and Used
Wheel Chair (lans
- Mini & Fult Size

In Stuck.

)-

~TriiDIItblrtlr
INTERNATIONAL

travelchartpr.com

ADDRESS __

NAME. __ ~ .

1990 RANGER extended cab
Many new parts 51 500
(810)6322158

1991 CHEVY' 2 ton 4x4 Scotts-
dale pkg 1001box ,ncluded
good body & engme $3800
(248)446·0262 (248)6135287

1991 FORD F·150 1 owner
193K cap 5 speed S2250/best
(734)476 2887 (734)878·2769

1992 F-150, 8ft bed 140K
m,les runs & looks great
S3500 (248)347 0004

1992 S-lO SLE 28 5 speed
atr 112K 52650 Leave mes
sage (313) 584·1056

1993 SONOMA SLE 43
Vortec auto 88K loaded dltv-
en dally 55600 Leave mes
sage (313)5841056

1994 CHEVROLET Silverado
3/4 ton extended cab, 46k
mIles loaded exc cond
$12000 or best (248)437·1631

1994 RANGER STX 4x4 40L
V6 ext cab bedllner camper
top S7900 (248}486 4442

1995 GMC pick up 4wd 83K
miles 350 air auta tilt crUIse
amlfm cassette new tireS, looks
& runs great $12500 (517)
5452503

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon
Restoration

~ • Onslte Service

C'MARINA
S (734) 449·4706

1996 CHEVY Silverado 8 box
1 owner Immaculate condItIOn'
44k 513500 (734)4548922

1996 FORD F 250 8ft bed
auto atr exc cond 115K
miles 56900 (248) 684-1336

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best
of health.

888.11911.3520

1987 FORD E 150 91K Fur·
nace stove slOk, fOllet hook
ups perfect 54950 (248)
3497195

1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED Call Dale In Lanstng
anyday, (517\882-7299

~))
KEN'S HORSESHOEING

Expenenced, Certified Farner
(517)548-5977

MINIATURE HORSES, 1 fe-
male 10 loal $1 000 1 male
$800 Also cart w,th sleigh pkg
51 200 Joanne (734)878·6587

REG CHESTNUT show Arab
geldtng good diSPOSition gar·
geous eye catcher Walk·trot·
POtnts & placlngs Good 4·H,
1st tIme show. all around horse
Must see $4000 Lentency to
good home (248)624·3717

SHRINK WRAPPING All ar·
eas we come to you Best
pnces 10 town (810) 750·3924

BoaWehicle
Storage

4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps A/exandra Paul and Ian Murray

actors and athletes

REGISTERED TENNESSEE
walklOg horse 12 yr old mare BRIGHTON/HOWELL Car stor·
15H Very smoolh Loves traIl age heated garage wlalarm
riding $3000 (517) 546 5639 Oct ·May (517)548·2581

CLEAN, DRY,secure inSideRVI
Boat storage Any size $3 001
liner fI (517) 548 2294

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

Autos Under
$2,000

Motorcycles/
Minibikes/Go-Karts

." .
• LI •

1986 CHRYSLER
75,000 miles $1,200
good (248)486·4771

Laser
Runs

Pet Services

[E]
PERFECT PAWS profesSlonat
pet slttlrtg Exceptional In·
110mepel care We offer feed
Ing groomtng walks IIUer box
cleaning playtimes & give
medtcaltons If needed SpeCIal
requests are always welcome
Accepllrtg Holiday reserva-
tions Over 10 years exp
(248}446 6082 24 hours

1995 YAMAHA Warnor Low
hours $2 600 or best olfer
(517}4047310

Snowmobiles

1999 SATURN 4 dr black,
26,000 miles Auto trans, PSI
PB/PW, air, alloy wheels
$11 800 (248)348 6495

1980 ARCTIC CAT Jag 1995
doublew,de trailer, helmet5
spare tire 51000 248685·2343

Tonight, make it vegetarian
1987 FORD Bronco 4x4 91K
miles V8, manual trans runs
exc S3500 (517)546·5590

1988 - 1994 SUV'S WANTED
Call Dale In Lansmg. 8am·8pm
anyday (517)882 7299

For more Information, contact PhYSICiansCommittee for ResponSible MediCine
5100 Wisconsin Ave, SUIte404 Washington DC 20016

(202) 686-2210, ext 300 www perm org

1995 POLARIS XCR 600
PET GUARDIANS wlexlras piped clutch kit

Farm & Pet SlUing Bonded & S2350 or best (734}878·0748
Insured Years of expenence
Dependable (248)889 2924 ~

•I
Campers/Motor
HomeslTrailers

Win an island vacation!
-PLAY-
H_EToWN

rJ;o., 'oIX1r-€-L

Play SCRAMBLR® each Thursday and mail us your entry by
Tuesday of the following week.

You could win an all-expense-paid trip for two to the
Caribbean and the beautiful jack Tar Village-5t. Kitts Resort and
Casino!

It's easy. You must have at least 10 correct words circled in
order to be eligible for our weekly first-place prize drawing for
$100 and our final Grand Prize drawing for a fabulous Caribbean
vacation for two!

Travel Charter International is planning a dream vacation
for the Grand Prize winner of SCRAMBLR®, It will include seven
days and six nights at the jack Tarr
Village-St. Kitts Resort and Casino
with accommodations at the
beautiful Allegro Resort Hotel that
overlooks a private lake and lies on a narrow strip of land between
two beaches,

Each week, second prize winners will receive two movie passes
and third prize winners will be given a 60-minute phone card,

So, grab your pencil and mail us your entry or stop in one of
our offices with your completed puzzle.

Then, get ready to win the vacation of a lifetime!

Send your entry toSCRAMBLR®.
Care of: South Lyon Herald, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178

jI'

Rules:
Each Thursday's SCRAMBLR® con tams a number of words reading
from left nght, diagonally up or down Some words begin With
lellers you've already used In other words Words from the list that
appear as two words (e g New BrunSWick) could appear m the
puzzle m separate places AT LEAST 10 WORDS MUST BE
CIRCLED TO MAKE AN ENTRY VALID
1 Chp the com pieIe puzzle and IIlclude your name address. and

telephone number Mall your entry to SCRAMLR® In care of The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Llvonta
MI 48150 Entnes must be m an envelope marked on the 10wE'(
left corner With the puzzle number Envelopes that are not
marked w,lI not be accepted

2 You must use the puzzle thaI appears m thiS newspaper or a
reasonably accurate hand drawn laCSlnlll,e It IS not necessary to
buy thiS newspaper In ardN to enter the contest Copies of your
Observer or Eccentnc newspaper may be examlnmed alone of
our ollices Machme dupllcaled entry forms Will NOT be
accepted

3 Contestants may submit as many entnes as thoy Wish but m8l1
each In a sf'parate onvelope Registered mall wdl nat be
accepted

4 All enlnos must be received at our aUIce by noon on Tuesday m
lhe week followmg pubhcatlon 01SCRAMBLR®

5 Each weekly wmner Will be detormln"d by a random draWing from
vahd enlnes recClved by tll" Tuesday deadhne .lbove

6 The weakly wmner Will be announced Within 10 days after
pubhcalton of each pUZ7le Names of the winner and photos
(when posslblo) Will b" appear In your homelown newspapor and
pnle money Will be awarded In person or milll"d w,th,n 10 days
of the Tuesday daadhne

7 Tho deCISionollhe ludges Will bo final
8 Employoes of thiS newspaper and th"tr Immerliato lamlhos arc not

ehglblo to wm prilOS In thiS can lost
Nellhor Tho ObsorvCl & Eccenlne N()W~pdpers nor ,my 01 lIS

aU,halas offlcors dtraclor~ employop~ or olhor rcpro"ontatlv05
shall be hable for any damages whatsoevpr mcurrod by any party
(mcludlng a SCRAMI3I.R conleslanl) ,\'i a rpqult 01 particIpation
In the SCRAMI3I.R Grand Pn7e winnor and/or a pnrly
accompanymg such Grand Pn7P wtnnor whothPr on roulo to or
from tho Gmnd PriZOdostln,lI,on or durm<j q\lch pnrtlo's StllY Ilt
Iho Gmnd PnlO dc<;tmnt,on

All taxos arc tho ro~pon",b,hty ollilP wlnnOrs

Lost and Found

SCRAMBLRID

ELECTION COUNTDOWN
R E T S 0 P L T S y T R A P
L M P Z E T X P E L D S D A
E F Q R P T S S S K L X Z X
X L R M 0 L A 8 E T C 0 y F
S S E P T M A D X U X I P P
L B L C U E I T I Y S B T 0
A Q A Z T B L S F D Z S K L
T Z Q L F I L E E 0 N K r I
E M L U L S 0 I V X R A L T
T X N S P 0 C N C J L M C I
S 0 X E L 0 T M F I S B X C
S F E C X R E T 0 V T I Z S
M C Q N G ( A P M A C Y 0 T
H R Z M F X L D 0 I D A R N
THE FOLLOWING WORDS ARE HIDDEN IN THE PUZZLE.
WORDS IN PARENTHESES DO NOT APPEAR IN PUZZLE.

1. ADS 11. POLLS
2. BALLOT 12. POSTER
3, CAMPAIGN 13, PROMISE
4. CANDIDATE 14. PUBLICITY
5, ELECTION 15, RADIO
6, FUNDS 16. SLATE
7, ISSUES 17. SPEECH
8. PARTY 18. TELEVISION
9. PLATFORM 19. TICKET

10, POLITICS 20, VOTER

PUZZLE 1
o Se'ambl-Gfim Inc GNS-6OI

_____ STATE' ZIP _

Home Delivery____ Newsstand

DEER HUNTING camper
sleeps 6 all fiberglass top S700
or best oUer (810)225·3249

4X7 COVERED tilt bed 14
wheels, removable Sides 5450
(810) 2276849

FOUND MINIATURE Pinscher
on Haas Rd bet 12 Mile &
Grand River (248)437'1696

FOUND SMALL black spantel
m,xed Red collar Milford MaIO
St (248) 685·8360

LOST AFRICAN Grey Parrot, 9
& Talt area Grey body wired
lall feathers (248)380 8387

LOST BLACK male cat white
tiP on lall white on chest
Gibson St (248}486 1675

TIOGA MINI 23ft mechantcs
speCial 1978 306 needs mant
laid but runs great 48,000
actual miles Very clean
52 800 - Also have tow dolly
and generalor (810)632·7172

CITY. _

'received today's newspaper by
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Let an inlerac:tive

t personallrainer control
-"- your fitness'equipment.
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Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com ~:~i;Dllit'J

DENISE
AUSTIN

Torso Toner
Portable, lightweight, fullyassembled, power arm automatic recoil

mechanism, ~ird handle fargets various muscle groups, wrist supports,
excellent wheel trachon. Includes knee d and a Denise Austinworkout video.

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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29~~9'
BLADERUNNER

Kids' Apex
In-Une Skates
ABEC-l bearings,

70mm wheels.

#56';~\'t

129~~9'~
ROYCE UNION ~ "
Boys' Clash FS 20" Freestyle Bicycle "~
SidePull brakes for easy handling, sturdY Hi·Ten steel frame, slatus SSTOryg
delangler, front and rear pegs, rust resistant allo~ypeda~~ls' -r- --=~.~:-.!- ~~:J

419
8

List Pri(e
$59.99**

ULTRA WHEELS
Men's Tracer

In-Une Skates
ABEC-3 bearings,

76mm wheels.

1f'r-~)

.. II... ~,

BELL •
Indoor Bicycle Trainer
Fils24", 26" ana 27w bicycles, folds easy
for storC!9<!and lransp<l!t, adjustable
tension fOrRne tuned wheel resistance.

BELL 1099
Double Gel Seat Cover
Gellc?yer absorbs shock, fits most
bi des and exercise bikes.

#13~;1'~

TRIPLE EIGHT
Adult Broinsaver"Helmet" ".

~ ~~ .. J:l.,,~"o) ~ ,..f, I", I ~'\ ~"h~

#143986
BONE SHIELDZ

VAIIFLEX 3 !ack KrpK Adult
, XGames ~Gea j\' Skateboard I '__L'_I_!_~.""iilL\_,.,·~l:ll ; :.'i.'-"'" ••

~ "; 'u~ II \. ~C "~* ¥~..\". ~,,-\ nc uatJ5 KI'MI8 ~ "PQW: a"'~iIWn:tt s~~

Our Tech Centers repl~ce worn ..out wheels, bearings and brakes on in ..line skates!
Till, .~~[.)9G

AUTHORITY 3
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TENNIS r·
,999

List Price
$120.00**

HEAD
Titanium Pro XL Frame
Titanium/Graphite construction,
oversize largest sweetspot, extra
long for more reach and power,
cover included.

_1IIl""""~~~~~~- ~ --.;, .~

99tQ~
$169.99**

WILSON
6.4 Hammer Frame
Oversized 100% graphite,
Power Holes technology for
more power and feel,
includes full cover.

~- ;0......- -------- ---- ------

WILSON #11 i24~~
6 Pack Tennis Balls

24~"~$39.99**

~

THI

4 ;(eJllG
AllIHOHITY

Always priced right. We guarantee it 150%!
o
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NFL Licens
Fleece Tops
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Ust Price
5474.99**

97

1599
RUSSELL

Men's Mock Lon
Sleeve T-Shirts",,-~cf ~~'
#12031 q~~";l'~';.~"f

Each

COLUMBIA
Men's or Women's
Bugaboo Systems

Jacket

u:uD

5999
FREESTYLE

Men's or Women's
Freestyle

Pants

~

THI,

6 ~r.:.)tm
AU1110RITY

o
Shop online for items displaying this symbol at www.thesportsauthority.com 0

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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66060 $12.50
3" Wiseman
Balthazar Berta
Hummel Ornament

66061 $12.50
3" WIseman Gaspar

O~'H Berta Hummel
Ornament.

66063 $125.00
5" 3pc. Berta Hummel Holy Family set. Stable sold separately.
47402 $50.00
7" Wood Stable. Figures sold separately.

66062 $12.50
3" WIseman
Melchior Berta
Hummel Ornament.

10680 $12.95
Card features Gold
Stampmgand
Embossing. Box of 20
with envelopes. Inside
text, "May your
Christmas be filled
with the joy of Christ's
birth and your New
Year blessed with his
peace."

10685 $12.95
Card features Gold

Stamping and
Embossing. Box of 20

with envelopes.
Inside text, "May all

the joy and beauty of
that peaceful holy
night be with you

now this Christmas
and make your

New Year bright."

47033 $4.95
7" Peace, Joy,
Noel Carved

Candle
Assortment

with color
inlay.

37393 $2.95
3.5" Resin Musical Angel
with Brass Christmas 2000
Ornament.

10681 $12.95
Card features Gold Stamping and Embossing. Box of 20 with
envelopes. Inside text, "May your Christmas be filled with the
joy of Christ's birth and your New Year blessed with his
peace."

1/teZ)euae 4,
1?:~ rI~ euut tI4U
I Hallmark Gold Crown Store I

Visit our website: www.mcdevitts.com
E-mailordersto:orders@mcdevitts.com

Fax orders to: 734-427-8705
Phone orders accepted weekdays from 8am to 4pm

Please phone 734-427-6460 to place an order.

Family owned and operated since 1934

37375 $3.95
Hand Painted Resin Child
Angel Nativity Ornament.

Livonia #1 OPENING SOON Livonia #2
Laurel Park Place Novi 7 & Farmington Ctr.
6 Mile and Newburgh K-mart Center

734-953-4060 Westmarket Square 248-478-0707
Grand River & Beck Rd.

Royal Oak 248-465-0500 Warren
Northwood Center Joining us are Kroger, Home Universal Mall

13 Mile and Woodward
Depot and many other fine stores.

12 Mile and DequindreAcross the street from
248-288-6215 Providence Medical Center. 810- 751- 2620

nJoy re erre ust0lper aVlngs Y JOInIng our tnal In$ IS. ee store or etal s. ~i..;"N.I J
AUTHORITY....."

http://www.mcdevitts.com
mailto:E-mailordersto:orders@mcdevitts.com
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62570 $9.95
5" Resin Holy Farmly
Nativity Votive.

61866 $24.95
5" Holy Family
Resin Bust with

Wood Base.
Gift boxed.

The First Christlnas
10334 $19.95
The Clmstlnas Story
feahrres artwork from
the Nahonal Gallery,
London, and Catholic
scripture. Size' 11 W' x 9
32 pages. Hardcover
WIthpcket.

37369 $3.95
3~"Baroque Finish Hand
Painted Resin Holy Family

Ornament. Polybagged with
Header.

33015 $21.95
6" x 9" GuardIan Angel NIght LIght PIcture
Frame UL approved

61863 $39.95
10" x12" Pichrre Frame
with Resm Holy Farmly.
Gift boxed.

Catholic Baby First Nativity
10412 $10.99

Catholic Baby's
First Nativity. Features

unique carry handle
and clasp.

10683 $12.95
Card features Gold Stamping and

Embossing. Box of 20 with envelopes.
Inside text, "On this blessed Christmas

Day and throughout the New Year May
you share fully the hope that Jesus' if

birth brought to our world."

)k '$ (
\, 3'P"'K (

~.~~l;,,-:t. _ ~··f···" )~/_ 60022 $14.95
7" Porcelain

I I \;:&. Bisque
(~il{. t \ Guardian
.\ Angel.

J Gift boxed.

37119 $6.95
Whimsical

Resin Angel
Teacher Wind

chime.

The Christlnas Story
12032 $6.95

Features actual fabnc and material
that cluldren can mteract WIth,i.e.

lamb's wool and the cloth of a
shepherd's garment. Size' 8 x"x 8 x".l::=~

MUSIcalAngel Nativity

37440 $2.95 ea.
Acrylic Wreath Ornament in "Old World Style" finish
with brass inserts, 4 assorted.

The First Christmas
;;=~!!~'ID12061 $4.99

First Chnstmas Little BIble
Playbook. Features shaped cut
out with colorful illustrations.

10682 $12.95
Card features Gold Stamping and
Embossing. Box of 20 with envelopes.
Inside text, "On this blessed Christmas
Day and throughout the New Year May
you share fully the hope that Jesus' birth
brought to our world."

Catholic Prayers &
Devotions Large

Type Edition
10325 $12.95

Edited by Rev. Victor
.~ Hoagland, c.r.
o.,. <- .." Includes Christian

;) " Doctrine and many of
the traditional prayers of the

church, including The Rosary, the Stations
of the Cross, Novenas and much more.

Size: 5)1," x 8)1,". 192-pagcs. Maroon
padded, simulated leather cover, ribbon

marker and gold edges.

~

Tin

6 t:ir.:~
Alil110RITY

Shop online for items displaying this symbol at www.thesports;uthority.com Q

http://www.thesports;uthority.com


62579 $19.95.Ii. 6" Resin Nativity
Plate with Holy
Family Stand.

/---

,J t L
(,' ".'

62025 $15.;5/ _~" C'--- J
8" Porcelain "~v \

Cross Picture I \';;: \ \

Frame. ~:~~ ":' ,1

~ l ~

,i ...
62603 $24.95 "
7" Porcelain
Angel
with Violm

t:n
~~~!~??~(.!!!

A Mother's book of Prayers
10306 $8.95

Edited by Julie Mitchell Marra. The
first section deals with all of the

events m a mother's hfe The second
is a complete offering Marian and

Cathohc prayers. Enhanced by
Masterpiece and contemporary

artwork. Size: 4" x 6".120 pages.
Hardcover.

62568 $12.95
60mm Resin Holy
Family Water Dome
Musical. Plays
"Silent Night".

"r 33044 $11.95
~ t' .J .; 8" Porcelain
, ~~. Praying Boy
." A "" - C, ~ ~ I \ ross.~..~ ~~
\\~.,

~ ..... .:1--
" j/~\rj

-, >;:'-~
At I l\ •

,;)

"
')

~eo. _,

- r'1

33045 $11.95
8" Porcelain
Praying Girl

Cross.

62336 $9.95
5" Underglazed 1-piece Holy
Family.

Regina Oassics
All books feature artwork from
the National Gallery, London
10309 $7.95
Hope of the Ages A message of
hope drawn from 2,000 years of
Christian spirituality.
10310 $7.95
Prayers of the Ages Best loved

Christian prayers from the last
2,000 years.
10311 $7.95
Wisdom for the Ages The life of
Christ.
10312 $7.95
All the Company of Heaven
The lives of selected Saints.

7MM Lamp Bead Birthstone
Rosary with Silver Oxidized

Crucifix and Center. Gift boxed.
$19.95

January
February

March
April
May
June
July

August "'------------'
September

October lJlii!I~~aJNovember
December

4822501
4822502
4822503
4822504
4822505
4822506
4822507
4822508
4822509
4822510
4822511
4822512

61062 $19.95
9 }{"Ivory Resin
Madonna & Child with
Wood Base. Gift Boxed.

60201 $29.95
Our Lady of Grace

7" Porcelain Statue.
Gift Boxed.rt:~)

"'-:Lf4J~lr£n,f__
C:_*-il--=C:::TIC>r.a ~

Catholic Baby's First Prayers
10410 $10.99 10411 $10.99
These best sellmg board books are now available for the
Catholic market. They come complete WIth clasp and handle.
Size: 6){' x 7}{".

.....
"" '"lt~~~The Scriptural Rosary

10308 $5.95
Edited by Rev. Victor
.Hoagland, c.P. The
history of the rosary
is explained and
appropriate scriptural
passages are offered.
Size: 4" x 6" . 64 pages .
Hardcover.

The Catholic Children's Bible
15190 $12.95
Edited by Sister Mary Theola
Zunmerman. This best selling and
very complete bible will be treasured
by Catholic children of all ages. Size:
6"x 9".320 pages. Hardcover.

The First Christmas
10207 $19.95

Press the page sound book,
reads along. Size: 10" x 9".

The First Christmas
16770 $4.95
Advent Calendar
with Christmas Book.
Size: 12" x 12".

5 W' Resin Florentine Statues. Gift boxed.
61501 $9.95 61508 $9.95
Our Lady of Grace Holy Family

61503 $9.95
St.Joseph

=== =

Enjoy Preferred Custotper Savings by joining our mailin$ list~ See store for details.
THE .~~.JjiG 7

AUTHORITY
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Catholic Family Christmas
Celebration
10414 $12.95
A Catholic Family Christmas
Advent Calendar with Story
of Christmas Companion
book. SIZe. 11" x 13"

Lift the Flap Catholic Bible
10413 $9.99

Beautifully illustrated 11ft the
flap Bible board book features

Catholic Scripture
SIZe. 8" x 9".

~ ~e:..:a, eee..:a, eefj

47100 $19.95
9 W' Pmecone Advent

Wreath with Holly and
Berries. Candles sold

separately GIft boxed.
47012 $2.95

4 pc. Advent Candle Set.

10684 $12.95
Card features Gold Stamping and
Embossing. Box of 20 WIth envelopes.
Inside text, "May Chnst our Lord born
thIS day In Bethlehem bless you thIS
Christmas with Ius gIft of peace."

Squeak Along Bible
Board Books

10406 $14.95
3 Squeak Along Books

m carrymg case With
handle.

~~~I(
Bab)"s Reeorrf ",~

" ,

My Baby Book
10345 $17.95
A Catholic baby's record book.
Record events in a childs' life
from birth through Confirmation.
GIft boxed.

A Daily Companion for Catholics
10324 $8.95
Edited by Rev. Victor Hoagland, c.P. This unique package consists of
3 different prayer books. Each prayer book is 64 pages and the set
comes complete with a beautiful carrying case. The subjects covered
are Catholic Prayers and Devotions, Morning and Evening Prayers
and Prayers for all Occasions. Size: 3W'x 5". 64-pages each. Softcover.

47007 $7.50
3" x 3" Jesus is the Reason
Candle. "Vanilla" scented42 001 01 $16.95

7MM Black Wood
with Silver oxidized crucifix
and center, loc-link
construction. Attractively
gift boxed.

47192 $14.95
6" Resm Guardian

Angel Water Font WIth
floral border.

48 026 18 $6.95
Guardian Angel
wooden kiddie
rosary with
explanation of
how to say the
Rosary. Non-toxic.

45 428 08 $13.95
8" Slimline

Teakwood cross
WIth antique

brorIZe corpus.
Deluxe Gift

Box.

47117 $2.95
Lacquered Madonna

& Child Box.

n~)~
}17 t~.
tl}'--~~\'~0,:, 4804008 $14.95
I -"' ~ / x, 7MM Crystal AB beads

,0 ,- - ~~ with Silver oxidized Trinity

~

i ! crucifix and Millennium

~ '"i ,I center.

~') ,I i
~ "'P='

f.,

49501 $23.95
Pendant is two-
tone Sterling Sliver
with gold finish
chain. Individually
gift boxed.

43 004 08 $18.95
7MM Crystal AB

with Silver oxidized
crucifix and center, loc-link

construction. Attractively
gift boxed.

49 951 30 $9.95
Memorial Pendant has a
Pewter finish and an 18"
endless stainless steel
chain. Comes complete
with an accompanying
card of explanation.

A. 48 065 03 $6.95
6mm round wood rose
color beads scented
with a rose petal
fragrance in a box.

49608 $25.95
Pendant is two-tone
Sterling Silver with

gold finish chain.
Individually gift

boxed.

B. 48 066 03 $14.95
6mm real rose petals
from the fields of Spain,
crushed and converted
into rosary beads,
boxed in a St. Theresa
box.

Pewter Catch the
Spirit Sport Tags
with Gold Cross
inlay. $5.95 ea.

34177 Hockey
34174 Baseball
34175 Basketball

34179 Track
34178 Soccer
34176 Football

34208 $4.95
Austrian Crystal
Christmas Cross
Lapel Pin.

34230 $4.95
Gold Tone
Christmas Star
with Poinsettia.

34229 $4.95
Gold Tone Cross
with Poinsettia.

, 6 .~(.Jtm
~A\J1HORITY

10p on ine for items displaying this symbol at www.thesportsauthority.com .. o . \I
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799
9

Reg.
$99.99*

999.~~
BLACK DOT

Women's
Snowboard

Jackets

98
If sold separately ...$199.98, ,,' C

3999 .
Each

, // 4999
~ LIQUID

Jr.
Hot Rod

... Snowboard
Boots

PROTEC
IPS Knee Pads ,'0
Anatomic, ,Rexible,lightweight pads, breatllable,

:"'1 I,t ~'bb$Orbi and washable material.

PROTEC
IPS Wrist'Pads
Ergonomic contruc~on, non'restric~ve ,
movement, splint for the wrist and pal ,1,1 '~i.~'!'fl

Expert mounting extra on all
,"WjHtll\1Cl snowboard packages.

Enjoy"Preferred Custotper Savings by joining our mailing list! See store for details.
THE .~

~(.);..m 7
AUTHORITY
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U 1$5 ~-
~ ::~~29.99* All Men's

Nike,
Adidas and

Reebok
Fleece

--

~

22~~7.9~
DANSKIN
. Women's

FI1HKeV-Neck ,...
~rop Tops or
" Pants,

-

(ittt ~\.~;ril
#97868 at

r

YUKON
Men's Prevail II
Hiking Boots

NIKE
Men's Yuba
Trail Shoes

••• i;c~~~I ~~",n~ • • • • • •, Shop onltne for Items dIsplayIng thIs symbol at \\'\v\\,.thesportsauthonty.com THE 'B'WC';(IJl\G 11
AUTHORITY.,
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Orig.
$349.99

KT SPORTS
7' Turbo Hockey Table
• UL listed blower motor with

on/off switch
• Molded composite top rails
• 84"L x 44 1/4" W x 31"H

991$50G'm
Ori MASSE 7' Billiard Table
$349 99 • 7/8" playing surface with talcon cloth

. • Ladder shaped legs with cross panel
• Ball return
• Accessories included
• 79"Lx44"Wx 31"H
:1,,"~!tl)....-"3 ,.... ~~:'i?l

"~"s.-#.159691I{
-"I?i:'l""'r

.;

3999_499, ,
STEVE MIZE~K

'I
Pool Cues \

Assortment varies by stor~.

'\
J

-

HARVARD

~~:~~;:~"19999
. , • 1 1/2" round legs

• 2" double wheel caslers
• corner protection pads .€<f'" \,~
• net and post included # 16279

~

• ~\~~';1
1\ ._ #22449

4 PI~er Table Tennis Set
Item includes' 1 quick play nett 1 universal
post set, 4 rackets, and 6 white 2 star bolls,

1499
HARVARD
Table Cover
Heavy sauge wrinkle resistant vinyl,
8 Inch deep elashc box comers allow for snug HI Fits8 foot table-------------111

HARVARD 2499Wall Rack
27 x 28 solid hard
wood wall rack.
Accessories not ll1duded

1.lor to WIN•••• f tIa_
H•• ",.0181a1 PIt.... I

Heavywe~hit1~~ing Match
and a COMPLETE

Everlast Wardrobe
A pair of exdusively autographed An

BoxingGloyes Eyerlast Wardrobe
to go with a NEW for all fitness tpes volved ot

Eyerlast Wardrobe $500.00

To find The Sports Authority nearest you diaI1·888.Look·4TSA

WATERFORD· (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP .• (810) 791.8400

UTICA • (810) 254·8650

The Gin of Choice.
The Sports Authoritf Gift Card can now be purchased

fOrany monetary value, at all store loca~ons,
Add to spendable balance at any time.

Request transaction history, from home or while shopping.
Balance is always displayed on purchase receipt.

Give The Gin You'd Love To Gell

®

~

[I]
I V1S41...
111=1

THE_
~[eJ1lG
AUTHORITY

Get Out and Play.'"

-
LIVONIA· (734) 522·2750

DEARBORN• (313) 336·6626

FLINT· (810) 230·8160

".~~\.,
't06O'f\Save 100/0 ALL DAY

the first dar you use
The SDOrts AuthoritY' Credit Card,

Requires a valid photo ID and maior
bank card,'Subjed to credit approval,

MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589·0133

.. No sales may have occurred at 'List Price',

• Available onShop online at \vww.thesportsauthorltY·COlll \ YA.:E:OO"IIShopping
shopping.yahoo.com

- -------------------------------- F
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ONLY



3 DAYS ONLY

l~~'ift.'t:$400 lYlIlJ!,=cHASE ~~~:~1
'Register Instore for 3 yeors of MSNInternet Access,at a monthlyrate of '2~ 95, and receive '400 In on Instant rebate on the dote of signupand productpurchase only AdditIOnalterms ond condrtlonsopply See belowfor slgnup detmls see soles ossociote for detoils.

'Details 01 the /IoSH" Instant Rebate Program lor Best Buy. The MSNInstont ReboteprogromreqUires (1) the purchoseof eligiblemerchandisetotaling rn excess of Ihe selected lOstantrebate omount (sales lox opphes to lotol pUlchosepllce Includmglebotes ond odd1Jns)from Besl Buyfrom 10/29/00 to 11/04/00, (2) selectionof 36 month M5N
InternetAccessmembership ('400 rebote), 2411l0nlhmembership (1200 rebote) or 1211l0nthmembership ('100 rebote) olthe role 01'21 95/100 + loxes, (3) 1IKl0resign up for new ocrounl ot time of purclrose,(4) vohdmOlorcreditwrd (VISO,MosterCord,Olswver/Novus,Amellwn Expressoccepted,Best Buycledltcord or debit cordsronnot be used), ond, (5)
oC(eplon(£of M5NInl£m£tAC(£IIm£mbmogl££menl YOUIumlit (ord willbe oUlomotlcol~billed!he oppllcoblemon!hlyfees each month Youore not obhgoled10ronnnue as on MSNIntemet Acressmember lor ony pOr1Jculorleng!h of time, but, il you do not continue as a member lor the re~uired period 01 time, you will be required to ray
/IoSH a termination lee equol to 70% 01 the monthly service lee times the number of months remaining in your membership period. Moy not be combrnedWithany other M5N Inlemet AccesspromohOn Alter your reqUired period, the current price for the opplicoble MSH Unlimited Access Plan wil be
autamatically charged to your <redit (ard until you (an(el or select an alternatiye plan. Thll MSNpromoMn II ovmlobleonly10IDllden\)of the 50 UmtedSlo1es,0 C ond Puerto RICO!hroughBest BuyItores Mustbe 1 Byeo15old to quolilyfor !hISMSNpromohon Offervolldonlyon new MSNocrounlsestobhlhed Instore ot hme of ehglblepurchase
MSNInternetAccessISoVOIlobleonly to UI£15of Wmdows' 95 or loter operotmgsyltems MSNInternetAccossII oVOIlobleonlyfor perlonol noniommercroluse Additional phone and/or long distance toll chorges may apply. It is the customer's responsibility to check with their phone company to determine il additional phone
charges may apply.lccol morket networkoctlVltyand capaCitymoy olleet OCC£IIavailability Millaso« ond MSNOleCIIn£lleglslel£dtmdemOlks01 tlOdemOiksof Mluese« (DipolOllon10 the U5 ond/OI othel wunlnes In Ihe event ihot we ore unable to reglsleryou lor Internet servile on the dot£ of purchose,we WilloHer0 moilInrebate for Ihe some amount No
rolnchecksWillbe offeredlor the M5NInstantRebatepregrom AddlhonolTennsond Conditionsopply See store for detOils

Store Hours: Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. • 9p.m.

Ann Arbor(#408) 3100 lohr Rood
Coms'ock Park (#4091 196 to A1prn£Ave, north on Alpine
De'ro;'
• Auburn Hills (#4491 300 Blown Rd 175 to Boldwrn rum nght

folloll to BlOwnRd Turnnght and Best Buy1\on tho fight
• Dearborn (#410\ fOllloll£M£odowsShoppmg Moll
• Gratiot (#407) 30701 GlOhotAvenue

On GlObolAvenueonil 13 MII£Rood, north of 1696, west of 194
• Madison Heights (#414) Sou!h of OoklondMollon John R Rd,

between 14 Milennd 13 Mile Rood
• Novi (#4171 21051 Haggerty Rood, High POlnlShopprng C£nter

• Southfield (#404) 169610 TelegrophRd eXit,north to Besl Buy
• Southgate (#401\ EOllof Inl£lllol£ 75 01 Soulhlown (1Ollrng
• Utica (#402) Northeost corner of Highways 53 and 59
• Waterford (#412\ TeleglOphRood, north of Summrt Place Moll
• Westland (#403) At Ihe corner of Cownn Roodnnd Wayne Rood
Flin' (#411\ Eost 01Gon£see VolI£yShopping Center
Grand Rap;ds (#406) Woodbrook Plola, odlacent to Eastbrook Moll
Jackson J (#476) 1014 Jackson Crossrng Toke I94 to £xrt 138,

sou!h to Rt 50 Go /1 mile to Best Buyon Ihe nghl
Okemos (#416) 2020 West GlOndRiverRood
Por' Huron (#415) 4611 24th Ave, soulh of BUildersSquOie

Por'age/Kalamazoo (#4131 6900 South Westnedge Ave
Saginaw 1#405\ SE eOlOelof BoyRd & SchUll Rd
Toledo
• Airport Hwy (#247) SW corner of Hwy20

(Reynolds Rd) nnd AirportHighway (fflghwoy 2)
• Monroe Street 1#243)

Menrae St and Secor Avenue, north 01 Highway475 VISA

N

Turn On the Fun'"~
'0

'"ci1"81 e ---~~::l~
~
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BestBuy.com™ 010019 ~
'"

Employment Hotline:
1.888·3BESTBUY (1.888.323.7828)
When(fillingpleosereferenceIheIlorenumher& your10(101'OWllly #

On-site (ar installation available at all locations. Printed in U,S.A.
IMI'OlfrANr CONSUMEIf F'NANCING INFOIfMATlON

Important Consumer Financing Information Common to All Plans: Sublect to credit 0pplovol 00 Best Buy Credll Cord Issued (bosed 00 store where you opply) by GE Copltol Coosumer Cord Co, "If, Within 30 doys (14 doys for computers, mom tors, prrofels ond notebooks, comcorders, dlgltol comeros
on OhIO book or Household Bonk (SB) N A (HRS USA) Accounts ore for IOdlvlduols oot hUllOesses MIOImum Fmonco Chorge IS '1 Ophonollnsuronco chorges ore odded to mlOimum monlhly poyment ond rodor deleclOls) of your purchoso from Best Buy, you find a locol compehtor offerrog 0 lower prrce on 00
Complete Inf~rmolloo ovmloble ot Best Buy stores' ovmloble producl of the some brood ood model, we'll refuod the difference plus ooother 10% of the difference
Informotion Spetifi( to Deferred Interest PIons: Slnndord Vonohle APR01 019/15/00 II 23 9% Oeloul1 APRs ore higher 11100Stoodord Vorlnble APR (GE = frxed role 0124 75% If poyment Snog us verrfrcohoo of the lowel prrce, plus your orrglOol Best Buy receipt to clmm your refund Does not opply
more thon 30 doys lote, HRS USA = vonoble, Pnme Rote +18 4~oon Accounts oot kept curreot) On ploos In defoult mlOlmum moothly poymeot ISgreoter of \10 or 2 25% of occounl bolooce to speClol, boous or free offers, ood m ColiforOio cellulor phooes ood pogers Does oot opply to products With

speCiol frnoocmg offers For complefe pnce guorootee detmls, pleose see 0 customer servICe represeotohve
Some producls 10 thiS od moy be slightly dlHereot from IlIustJOtlOOSCorrectlOo notICes for errors m thiS
odvertlsement Willbe posted 10our stores Rmnchecks ore ovmloble on most Items speClflcolly odvertlsed In
thiS msert, except where noted We reserve the nght to limit quontrlies See store for complete delOlls"

. PIf'CE GUAItANru & RA'NCHECKS
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sa Ie 19.99 Juniors' micro fleece vests In
huckleberry or (not shown) orange, olive, palomino or
gray heather Sizes S-M-L Reg 2800 IN JUNIORS

saIe 99.00 Ladles' assorted SUitSfrom
Larry Levine and LeSUIt Sizes 6·16 Reg 190 00 IIJ ~IIIT')

2

sa Ie 29.99 August Silk ladles' silk Jersey
mock-neck tops In a large assortment of great colors
Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 4900 IN LADIES SPORTSWEAR

sa Ie 19.99 Ladles' relativity assorted
woven tops Silown Stretch woven top In French blue
or (not sllOwn) wine navy, coal, plum or garqoyle
Siles S-M-L -XL Reg 3400-4000
SlYLI ~ MAY VARY RY SlOl1I IN I AlJiI ~ ',f'OHhWI AH

PARISIAN ELECTION DAY SALE

50% off Ladles' Parisian Works fleece separates
Sizes S-M-L-XL Reg 2800-3400, sale 14.00-17 .00.
IN I AOIES SPORTSWEAR AT ALL STORES EXCEPT THF AVENUES PHIPPS PLAZA

THE FI\SHION MALL LAUREL PARK PLACE KENWOOD TOWNE CENTRE AND

COOLSPRINGS GALLERIA

sa Ie 9.99 Ladles' Parisian Works calion
tUrllenecks In red or (nol sllOwn) gray Ileather, white,
coal, dark leal, Iron, fuchsia or Ivory Also available
mock-neck style In while, coal, red, gray Ileather, IVory,
navy, plum or pine green Sizes S-M-L-XL Reg 1600
IIJ I I\Illl " ~pOHr')WI AH-----------------------



("'"

50% off Ladles' cotton knit pj's In assorted
prints Sizes S-M-L-XL Reg 4000, sale 20.00.
ININTIMATEAPPAREL

50% off Ladles' Parisian Intimates flannel
pajama pants Sizes S-M-L-XL Reg 2400,
sale 12.00. ININTIMATEAPPAREL

sa Ie 69.99 Ladles' Anne Klein"') sterling
sliver watches In assorted styles Reg 150 00-225 00
INACCESSORIES

________ w_h_i1e_s_u0Jlies lastdoorbusters
.. .J' ,.~ , ..... ~~

~

"

I. J~., ... ·r

40% off Our entire stock of Parisian Signature
and relativity handbags Select from fabric and leather
styles Reg 30 00-120 00, sale 18.00-72.00.
INACCIS"OHIIS

s a Ie 9. 99 Assorted Arden charm bracelets
Reg 24 00 INACClSSORlrs

sa Ie 14.99 Five pairs of cubic zirconia
eafflngs in graduated SIZOS,neatly packaged together
In a box Reg 60 00 INAccrSSORIlS

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 8004248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493. 3



________ w_h_ile_s_ur2Jllies last

50% off Preswlck & Moore long-sleeve
woven plaid sport shirts Sizes M-L -XL -XXL Reg 3800,
sale 19.00.

sa Ie 19.99 TWill pants from Preswlck &
Moore and other famous makers Waist sizes 32-42
Reg 40 00-42 00 IN MEN S

40% off Men's selected famous-maker
outerwear Choose from fabric and leather styles
Sizes M-L-XL-XXL Reg 10000-39500,
sale 59.99-219.99. IN MEN S

doorbusters
,
,<

•50% off Buster Brown pants sets In
(lssorted styles Girls' sizes 2-6X, boys' sizes 2-7
Reg 2800-3000, sale 14.00-15.00. IIHIIIIIlIHN"

buy one, get one free
Children's turtlenecks from Parisian Kids and
PK Clothing Co Girls' Sl/es 2-16 Reg 10 00-14 00
II, I 1111IlIU IJ"

4 PARISIAN ELECTION DAY SALE

50% off Original prices of selected SUitSfrom
Tommy Hllflger' and others Orig 49500-52500,
sale 247.50-262.50. TOMMY HILFIGER 21 SUIT SEPARATES

NOT INCLUDED SELECTION VARIES BY STORE IN MEN S WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

NOT AT ALL STORES

buy one, get one free
Children's leggings from Parisian Kids and
PK Clothing Co Girls' Sl7es 2-16 Reg 1000-1400
IN I 1111OHI W,



sa Ie 199.99 you r ch0 ice Save on a wide assortment of ladles' luxurious leather coats, including button-front blazers, sleek, Zip-Up scuba styles,
classIc belted Jackets and more from Jones New York~, Andrew Marc and other prestigious makers Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 325 00-350 00 IN COATS



"'" A,B. 30% off Our exclusive Parisian Signature merino or two-ply cashmere sweaters In a wide selectIOn of
styles Sizes S-M-L-XL A. Merino sweaters Reg 5400, sale 37.80. B. Cashmere sweaters Reg 10800, sale 75.60.

c.300/0 off A large selection of cotton, Silk and sllk/Lycra" spandex sweaters from Jeanne Pierre, Wainscott,
August Silk and Joseph A Sizes S-M-L Reg 48 00-54 00, sale 33.60-37.80.

D. 30% off Famous-maker separates Vest In red, lime, orange, black or turquoise Sweater In fuchsia/orange/red
or (not shown) yellow/lIme/turquoise Pants In black Sizes S-M-L Reg 4800-5400, sale 33.60-37.80. INLAOIES SPORTSWEAR

o



sale 29.99

cabled zip cardigan
A In gray heather, sllvermlnk heather, oatmeal
heather, olive heather or chili heather Acryllc/colton/
polyesler Siles S-M-L -XL Reg. 4600, sale 29.99.

•

relativity sweaters

whipstitch v-neck
B In blue nights, boysenberry, elderberry, deep cobalt or
charcoal heather Acrylic/colton/rnohalr/nylon/polyester
Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 4000, sale 29.99.

ribbed funnelneck
C In pretty pink, charcoal, Jester red, rose violet,
riViera or boysenberry or (not shown) bleached
while and coal Colton SI2es S-M-L -XL Reg
40 00, sale 29.99.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN LADIES SPORTSWEAR COLORS
MAY VARY BY STORE 7
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sale 19.99 Choose from a large selection of brushed, ribbed and chenille sweaters In the season's
latest colors and styles Sizes S-M-L Reg 2400-3000

Sa Ie 29.99 What goes better with a great sweater than a cool pair of Jeans?Choose from basIc flares,
low-rise hipsters and five-pocket boot-cuts from Mudd and I e I In assorted finishes Sizes 0-13 Reg 38 00
IN JUNIORS

·uniors'sweaters
~l" j::: t\- "

, ..." 1\

.'I



sale 79.99
C Prime Art and Jewel 50 ct t w genuine diamond
tenniS bracelet handset In 18K gold-over-sterllng silver
Reg 20000

sale 79.99
A Designs by FMC 50 c t tw genuine diamond or 25
ct t w genuine diamond with gemstone tennis bracelets
Both styles are platinum-plated Reg 200 00

sale 29.99
B Prime Art and Jewel genuine rubles, sapphires
and emeralds handset In 18K gold-over-sterllng silver
Each bracelet accented with genuine diamonds
Reg 12000

B

save 60-750/0
sparkle and shine

,.".',

sale 29.99
o Prime Art and Jewel genuine amethyst, garnet, blue
lapaz, cltrlne and peridot handset In sterling Silver
Reg 8000
IN ACCESSORIES

--



40-500/0 off fine jewelry
plus an extra 15% off* wednesday and thursday, november 1 and 2

25% off seiko', pulsar, citizen' and bulova' watches
'CANNOT Hr COMHIN[(] Willi ANY OntrH COUPON Oil DISCOUNT orrER "CIW APPIlOXIMAlI CAIlAI TOTAl W[IGIiI SOMr Iff MS IIAVI ll[rN rNI AIlGI [) TO SIIOW OrlAII SAVINGS AIH orr Olill Il[GULAIl Oil OIlIGINAL PHlcrs

INTrHIM MAHKDOWN'; MAY IIAV[ BrEN IAKEN rXCIUDtS GHrAT BUY'; AND CI rAHANcr ITEMS DIAMOND SOII1AII1I HING'; AND SP[CIAI EV[NTS IN I INI II WU HY AT AI I STOHrs rXCEPT DOWNTOWN BIllMINGIiAM
WlIlrGBASS COMMONS COHDOVA MAll TALLAIIASSI [MAll HICIII AND MALI SAVANNAII MAil NOHffllAKr MAl L AND TilL MAli AT BAHNI S CHOSSING 11
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sale 39.99 your choice robe and pj's
A. sal e 39.99 Cypress Comfort Robe II Soft and fleecy In pink or (not shown) white, charcoal, navy, red, cream, green, purple, violet frost, mint frost, blue frost or
yellow Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 5400

B,C. sa Ie 39.99 Cotton knit pj's from Karen Neuberger and Carol Hochman In assorted solid colors, plaids and patterns Sizes S-M-L -XL Reg 5400-6200
IN INTIMATE APPAREL

I
1

'1
~
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e'miannual sale and
efJ~selectIOn of two- and three-burton

. 5.00-62500, sale 285.00-468.75.
- 01.25. SELECTION VARIES B;~tORE IN MEN'S

earance offers a great slate f
I suits, wool or wool-blend sport co
rt coats. Reg. 350 00-450.00, sale

NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES SPORT COATS AT

~ , ~r"f!ndidate bU\iness wardro ! hoose
nd-»solid atterned dre\s t~ s rs. ~
0·337.50. Trousers Reg. 1ooto-~ . , ~,

TORES EXCEPT FLORIDA MALL <,
&~~-l'ii..~
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from a s
SUIts R
sale 75.

'Off
Ie and cleara~~~
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,~~.birts,
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sale 29.99 Preswlck & Moore long-sleeve cotton dress shirts
In solid colors and selected patterns Sizes 15~-33 to 17)1-35 Reg 4500
SELECTION MAY VARY BY STORE

sale 24.99 Preswlck & Moore Silk neckwear Reg 3500
"111 ,liON MAY VAHY BY SIOHI

/

-\

sale 219.99 Bill Blass' camel hair two- and three-button sport coats
In tan or (not shown) black or other fashion colors Sizes 40-46 regular, 42-46 long
Reg 375 00 sur CTION VAHIf S BY SIOllr AI All STOHl S rX,EPTr I OHiOA MALI AU IlfMS IN MEN S

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 8004248185 IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493. 15

--------------------------------------------- -- -- -





sale 24.99 each piece Choose Irom a great selection 01 casuallall swealers, Jeans, shirts and vests Tops, sizes M-L-XL-XXL, Jeans, waist
sizes 29-38 Reg 3400-4000 Shown clockwise from top. Cotton border sweater III navy/white or (not shown) Ivory/khaki or red/gray Bubble vest III Silver or (no\ shown)
coal, red, milleral blue or while Long-sleeve shirts III assorted plaids Denim leans III dark wasil or (not shown) Ilghl wash Collon sherpa crewneck III navy/gray or
(not shown) gray/white or gray/olive IN MI N ~

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 8004248185 IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493 17



40°

40% off Fashion tops and bottoms from Panslan Kids and PK Clothing Co
Choose from fleece tops, stretch tWill pants, mesh or woven plaid shirts and more
Girls' sizes 7-16, boys' sizes 8-20 Reg 14 00-40 00, sale 8.40-24.00. IN CHILDREN s

40 % off Selected dresswear from Gers011& Gerson, My Michelle,
Jonathan Martin, Goodlad and Baby Toggs Choose from holiday dresses, vest and
slacks sets and much more Infant and newborn Sizes, girls' sizes 2-16, boys'
sizes 2-7 Reg 2400-9000 sale 14.00-54.00. INCHILDRENS

40% off Assorled toddlers' play sets from Panslan Kids and Panslan Bebe
Sizes 2-4T Reg 28 00-34 00, sale 14.00-20.40. IN CHIIIJIH N S

40% off Assorted outerwear 1nd vests from Panslan Kids, London Fog"
and Weatherprool Girls' sizes 7-16, boys' SI70S 8-20 Reg 2400-14200,
sale 14.40-85.20. IN CIIIIIJHI N,

18 PARISIAN ELECTION DAY SALE
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men's bostonian and johnston & murphy:
we guarantee we'll have your size in stock!

M

Medium widths only:
If we don't have your size in the Bostoman® or

Johnston & Murphy styles shown on this page,
we'll special order you a pair, free of charge
8 8Yz 9 9Yz 10 10Yz 11 11Yz 12 13

, :~ ":.:'":. sale 89.99
, uohnston &,Murphy "Allister" in dark brown leather Reg. 135.00.

IN MEN S SliDES



.' '409/0 off
Ecco "Delta" in brown leather. Reg. 150.00,

sale 90.00.

~~
;;:3

~:~~~~:~:?~~?- '::::=:2}f'.:.¥;zk ~:~':1~~~
,~:"'".~.€~~'~~~'40ij/~'~'Of(~:;>~~.~:~~

B~ss~'''Ike'' in black leathet Reg. 85.00, '
sale 51.00. "

,...
40% off

Bass® "Tufts" in black leather Reg 7000,
sale 42.00.

40% off clarks, cole haan, ecco and more!



women's comfort shoe sale
49.99 59.99

sale 49,99 Clarks "Joan" In black Reg 6500

s a Ie 49,99 Easy SPirit" "Rye" In black Reg 69 00

sale 49,99 Clarks "Sunny" In black or (not shown) brown Reg 6000

sale 59,99 Josef Seibel "Annlka" In black or brown Reg 9500

sale 49,99 Blrkenstock "House" In black
or (not shown) brown suede Sizes 36·40 Reg 9000

sale 59.99 Clarks "OlympIc" In black or (not shown) brown Reg 8000

saIe 49,99 Born "Amsterdam" in cinnamon Reg 6900 rOil /H MS ON Wf sr lVIO PAGrS S/7f S ANn SnrCTION VARYRYSlORf IN WOMfNS AND Mf N S SIIOfS

K PARISIAN SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA------------------



69.99

I

II
,

I
i

men's timberland sale
59.99



30% off

30% off Nine West' "Ardan" In

black leather Reg 165 00, sale 115.50.

30% off Ipanem3 "Paxton"
In black Reg 69 00, sale 48.30.

H

women's boots
,

I
30% off
Naturallzer" "Cuff"
In black
Reg 11500,
sale 80.50.

30% off
NlI1eWest 0 "An" 111 black
leather Reg 9900,
sale 69.30.

30% off
Enzo AnglOI1I11"Kanda"
In black stretch leather
Reg 132 00, sale 89.99.

30% off Ipanema "Cynthia" 111
black Reg 56 00, sale 39.20.

300/0 oft Timberland" "Eurohlker" 111 brown
leather Reg 110 00, sale 69.99.

PARISIAN SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA

300/0 off UnlS3 "Tncsle" In black
Reg 9800, sale 68.60.



------------------I

40% off
" EnzoAnglolinl "Polvo" In

black leather Reg 16000,
sale 96.00.

40% off
Enzo Anglollnl "Lodes" In
black leather Reg 12000,
sale 72.00.

40% off
Unisa® "Wish" In black
Reg 12000,
sale 72.00.

40% off
Unlsa® "Amazon" In
black Reg 88 00,
sale 52.80.

40% off
Nine West'" "Caesar" In
black leather Reg 89 00,
sale 53.40.

40% off
Ipanema "Glgl" In
black Reg 6800,
sale 40.80.

i
I'
I.

I

40% off women's boots

FOR ITEMS ON THESE TWO PAGES SIZES AND SELECTION VARY BY STORE IN WOMEN S SHOES

"



40% off unisa, nine west, timberland and ipanema

40% off Unlst "Ikado" In black Reg 66 00, sale 39.60.

40% off Nine West" "Jana" In black leather
Reg 69 00, sale 41.40.

40% off Ipanema "Ampara" In black
Reg 54 00, sale 32.40.

40% off
Unlsa "MOXie" In

IJlack Reg 66 00,
sale 39.60.

40% off
Timberland "CuCCIa" in
black leather Reg 70 00,
sale 42.00.

40% off
Ipanema "Wilcox" In

black Reg 54 00,
sale 32.40.

F
I OH III M') Ol~ 1111',I IWO PAI,I " ',1/1', AND ',III ( liON VAHY BY ',lOBI II~ WOIv\II~', ',lUll',

PARISIAN SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA

....



------------------------
400/0 off

40% off
Easy SPirit" "Rocklin" In black Reg 69 00, sale 41.40.

40% off
Easy SPlflt" "Fawn" In black Reg 69 00, sale 41.40.

40% off
relativity "Chaps" In brown leather Reg 90 00, sale 54.00.

easy spirit, esprit, moda and relativity
40% off Esprlt® "Montgomery" In black leather Reg. 5600, sale 33.60.

40% off
rclalivlty "Monarchy" In black Reg 64 00, sale 38.40.

40% off
Moda "TIp Off" In black Reg 56 00, sale 33.60. G



-------------
30% off cole haan, bcbg, enzo angiolini and more!

"

30% off Cole Haan "Dylan" In fudge or black Reg 15800, sale 110.60.

300/0 aff A Line Anne Klein "Story" In

black leather Reg 6900, sale 48.30. 30% off Nickels "Class" In navY,laupe
or black Reg 98 00, sale 68.60.

300/0 off BCBG "Ness" In black calf
Reg 19000, sale 133.00.

300/0 off Enzo Anglollnl "Monarchy"
In black leather Reg 65 00, sale 45.50.

30% off Cole Haan "Brantley" in sadG
Ian or (not shown) black Reg 14500,

sale 101.50.o
PARISIAN SHOE EXTRAVAGANZA

Ion 11rlv1SON TlirSI TWOPAGIS Sill SAND SLJI ClION VAiN fly S10H! IN WOMrN )<,1\01 'j



30% off sesto meucci, bebe, naturalizer and more!

30% off bebe' "Purpose' In black
croc Reg 230 00, sale 161.00.

I 300/0 0ff Sesto MeuCCI"Sweelie"
\ III black Reg 150 00, sale 105.00.
\

,

III 30% 0ff Aerosoles "Pump Plaza" In

black Reg 49 00, sale 34.30.

30% off Nalurallzer "Poem"
In black Reg 65 00, sale 45.50.

300/0 off Nine West'" "Gldel" In

black satin Reg 69 00, sale 48.30.

30% off
Van Ell "Fe 313"
In black Reg 72 00,
sale 50.40.

30% off Nine West" "Natch" In black
leather Reg 69 00, sale 48.30.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493

>
E



-------------------u
50% off shoe super specials

50% off Nine West" "Parker" in black leather. Reg 59.00, sale 29.50.

on our cover: 40% off Nine West" leather bools In 1)lack Lefl 'Aya" Reg 16000, sale 96.00.
Rlgl)1 "Adamina" Reg 110 00, sale 66.00. INw()MII~', ,!lOI ')

B

50% off Nine West" "Jackyo" In black
leather Reg 69 00, sale 34.50.

50% off Enzo AnglOllnl "Cnsa" In black
lealher Reg 120 00, sale 60.00.

50% off Nine West" "Fntzllne" In black
leather Reg 75 00, sale 37.50.

50% off En70 Anglollnl "Ce Ce" In bla,
leal her Reg 16000, sale 80.00.

ACTUAL SAVINGS MAY EXCEED PERCENTAGE SAVINGS SHOWN ')1111I'lllel" IIII CliVI WI!l'~r "!lIlY Novr Mill H 11111HJMS!lIlY NOvr MBI 117 7000



50% off shoe super specials

50% off Josef Seibel "Nantucket"
In brown lealher Reg 96 00, sale 48.00.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 8004248185. IN BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, CALL 205 599 0493.

50% off White Mountain "Nicole"
In black leather Reg 98 00, sale 49.00.

50% off Candle's "Billie" In black leather
Reg 80 00, sale 40.00.

50% off White Mountain "Malone" in
smooth black leather Reg 49 00, sale 24.50.

,
: I

50% off Esprit® "Rocket" in black leather. Reg. 69.00, sale 34.50.

roll ITrMS ON TIll sr TWO f'AGr<; <;171<;AND <;111CTION VARY IlY <;TOBI IN WOMI N ~ ~1I01 ~
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ARK Reg $79
Black, Brown
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ASTIR Reg $89
Black



vanity of vanities
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NEWTOWN Reg $69
Black, Brown

f

MORRO Reg $69
Black Nubuck
Brown Nubuck
Sand Nubuck

CONQUER Reg $65
White

Black In selected stores



Give her over 30 colors
to play with ...and more!
inspire her playful side with
an all-out color collection of
the hottest shades for just
39.50 with any Estee Lauder
fragrance purchase. A $230
value. QUANTITIES LIMITED AVAILABLE

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

PAR·I
[0 1H1I!'! Ily plllllll' (<ill I 1\00 1/ I 1\ lB'l
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MAGICAL WIZ.ARDS
WORKSHOP

Ageless secrets of tile sorcerer's mt are
revealed In a magic kit to thnll young appren-

tices It contains all tile Ingredients to brew up
supernatural spells, Including a magic caldron

and tile Wizard's Book of Spellsl Twenty fasclllating
lessons In mystlfyllig magic for children

Ages 10 and up 113300 $15

••
Ill'\ DARWIN THE WIZARD

Poofl The Wizard flies In, wand
II i waving and cape flYing, sending

~ shivers with his awesome powers
~~ Designed with great expression
'\.. and life by a sculptor whose work
I {, ISshown In museums worldwide,
.M these four-string manonettes are1 extra easy for kids to use

~ Ages 6 and up
#10014 $29

WIZARD HAT, CAPE, WAND
A child puts on a pOinted hat SWirling With
stars and a cape made of moonbeams and

soars Into the world of make-believe Hat IS lined,
adjustable to fit and has a secret Inside pocket

Cape IS liquid Silver and fits sizes 3-7 Of course, It
wouldn't be complete Without the crystal clear plastiC

wand, filled With floating stars and moons
Glitter Wizard Hat #K3304 $25

Silver Cape #82201 $25
Crystal Wand #WW $4

School Boy Glasses #87222 $4

LIQUID CRYSTAL BALL
Foretell the future by gazing Into a soft globe filled

wltll mystenous sWirls of pearly COSmiCliqUid
We searched high and low to find a ball that's

safe, yet With a definite mystical, magical aura
IILCB $800

WIZARD BOX
Wlzards-In-tralnlng can unlock

thiS handsome teak and brass
treasure chest to discover a

secret Wizard code, fortune-telling
flsll, 12-slded dice, a dragon tear

and a peacock feather, ylnyang
beans, a glass moon and star, and

more Created for us, It Will enchant
for a lifetime

ilWIZB $21

2



MY ULTRA SECRET
STUFF JOURNAL

Ah hahl We've discovered a diary with
Its own cloak of InvIsibility When a child

shines the special ultra-violet light on the page and wntes with
the ultra-violet pen, the words are clear But without the glow
of the light, the secrets on the pages disappear from prying
eyes Journal comes With pen, light, padlock and keys
4 AA battenes not Included #965816737 $20

~

~ ,
~

} , ...
" , fI

.'" ," III •
$7.50 • lit \~,., ••

SIR DORRie THE KNIGHT
He can't quite keep hiS helmet out of hiS eyes,
but this whimsical new manonette has a
wonderfully flUid movement,twhen he raises hiS
shield and charges Into the fray With hiS sword
waving. Unique color-coded handles on both
rnanonettes release the stnngs to eliminate
those frustrating tangles
Ages 6 and up
#10031 $30

HARRY POTTER
AND THE GOBLET OF FIRE
Harry discovers girls, there's a
fierce battle for the QUldditch World

Cup and the ominous You-Know-Who returns, as
Hogwarts competes In a Tnwlzard Tournament With
two nval schools of magic Kids (and their parents)
can't get enough of the mystery and magic of Harry
Potter, the fictional Bntlsh schoolboy, and hiS
adventures. ThiS ISthe fourth and, we think, the
best of the books, ItS734 pages Just fly byl
Book #0439139597 $2595
12 Cdssette Set, 19 Hours
#0807282588 $39 95
17 CD Set, 19 Hours
#0807282596 $69 95

DRAGON TEARS
Bngllt talismans of courage or magic pebbles,
these gllmmenng glass gems cast a spell over ellll-

dren of all ages Fun to trade, to use In crafts, to give as gifts or
to carry In a pocket In a velveteen pouell With a dramatic dragon

eharm on the drawstnng. !lOT

FROG JUICE
Cast a spell Brew a potion Melt
a witch ThiS captivating card

game uses a pinch of
math and a splash of
strategy Capture cards by

matching or adding cards,
then count the Ingredients

and measure the powers
Ages 8 and up #00202 $10



LAND RACER
Tiley call It the fastest veilicle on earth' What

kid wouldn't lace to Ilave one? Slide ti,e
Ilgllt -weight aerodynamic racer onto tile

power launcller and give It a stomp Ti,e
Illgll-powered blast of air propels ti,e

vehicle as far as 250 foet or
more Ti,e silloother the

sLuiace, ti,e fastel and

falill0r 11~loes Outdoor
use only Ages 6 and up

1101606 $13

WHIRLY WHEELS
Wheeeeel Little kids love the big rolling action of
tillS hand-dnven go cart Before long they figure
out how to corner by turning one Side more

than the other (Sort of like rowing a
boat, If you get our dnftl ) All thiS

kid power Improves coordination
and strengthens arms, back
and chest PlastiC and tubular

metal, with a weight capacity
of 60 pounds Ages 3 to 7
24" x 25" x 12"
#OT62993 5)50

/
A giant featherweight circle

of nylon can beco~e rnany
things when kids ta~e hold of the

12 sturdy handles Lef It billOW up
and collapse Run und~r It without

getting caught. Make It I'to a tent, a
fort, a tunnel "

FOLDABLE SCOOTER
ThiS IS the hl-tecll scooter
for the Illillennium It's fast,
fun and kids love It ThiS
scooter IS lightweight and
ItS adjustable Ilandle
folds In seconds

making It easy to

\~ \ stuff In a backpack
'. \ Scoot In for details

\
\

~
~

o
~
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POGO-ROO
POGO STICK

Hop to It kids, the
good old pogo stick has

undergone a high tecll
transformation It's lighter,

tougher and easier to use,
but don't worry, It s1l1liets
you Jump like a souped-up

kangaroo Spnng cover
protects fingers, no assembly :\1

required Children and \~
adults, 75-150 pounds 1~

Ages 8 and up #1321 $32
Pogo-Roo JUnior Pogo Stick

(Not shown)
Children 40-80 pounds

Ages 6 to 10 #1315 $29

THUMB BALL
CAlrh tlllSI Tho neatost WAy to throw and catcll Cl

hAil IS Wltll Clthumb-Activated suction cur hc1n<ile
Uncovor tllO tllLlmb Ilole 10throw, cover It c1J1djab

tile 1)<111Wltl1the suction cur to catcll It wmos With
,1 rolorful D" vinyl h,lll, 2 Ihlllnh-ClCllv<110dsuction cup

11,1I1dlosWltll fomn gnps. Opponllolln Toy Portfolio Awmd
W1I1n0rAg0s 6 c1nduf) 1100210 $1 7 50

Take it to the b
capture the wind.

when the gang co
watch the exciting,
imaginative play. 10
in Its own nylon ca
All ages. #1800

I

SCOOT-A-ROO
Scooters are suddenly the new new thing 1 ThiS

one ISgreat for the younger scooter enthusl-
)}~ ast and It'Sdouble fun because It can also
'i> '\ be used as a skateboard Heavy duty
" wheels, non-skid surface and a•

'1 heavy duty steel handle bar
"'" With mushroom gnps give It

.L~"""" durability and high per-
formance 81/2"x 28"
deck Ages 4 to 7

#7814 $42

HOP BALLS
Kids love to bounce, so get tllem off tile
beds and onto one of these soft, super

strong vinyl exerCiseballsl Great for leltlng
off steam Indoors And wllile they're

haVing a bAil (pun Intended), they'll
bo II1lprovlIlg body coordination and
bAlance Hop 55, 22" diameter, red

Agos 6 and up 118055 $25
HOP 45

(Not shown) 18" dlAmoter, yellow
Ages 3 and up. 118045 $23

HOP 66
(Not sllown ) 26" dlamolor, bluo

Agos 9 Anrlup 118066 $27
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JESTER MUSIC BOX Whatever it IS,we love ItI Here's a fabric musIc box
designed to appeal to baby wltll brlgllt colors strong black and white patterns and crinkly
antennae that Jingleto the touch and move In time to tile musIc Hang It up or set It
flat and tWiStthe dome to start the classical tune plating
Ages 1 month and up #97228 820 --------

WHOOZIT ACTIVITY SPIRAL One of the many things we
love about this new light-hearted baby companion ISthe way

It wraps around almost anything-a stloller cal seat Crib rail
01 playpen Soft fabriCS In Vibrant colors and black and white

patterns, InVitebaby to touch as do toy attachments In
a variety of shapes that squeak, Crinkle and Iattle

Ages 6 months and up #WZ550 820

BUSY CAR
Beep beep, baby cakes Look

wllat you can make happen I Slide
open the sun loaf and Mr Beal

pops up willie one of 5
different musical tunes plays

Press tile anlillal hedos to
make funny sounds Spin the

bal rei to cllange the animal
numbers TUI n the gears

that go click A fun way to
learn about cause and

effect and develop motor
skills 2 AA batteries not

Included Ages 12 months
and up 4,G02012 825
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MUSICAL SHAPE SORTER

These aren't Justshapes, Baby Face, the animals Inside tllem moo and
oink and baa and cluck when you press them Now, listen to this when

you turn the sWitch the sorter plays a melody On the other Side
there's a mirror, a clicking dial and a mini abacus It even comes

with a handle so you can toddle off with It Ages 12
months and up #89180 $21

: '

CLIP 'N PLAY
Watching a baby's deligllt when she masters something L'~'-' JCleillk
new ISone of tile great JOYSof being a parent Every \' \' ) 'G'1J}
tug, PUSll, pull or spin of the many moving parts of thiS '-,;:' 0
new, soft plastic activity center gIVesa CUriOUSbaby the most ' ~/?; Q
delightful results Easy to clip onto a cnb or playpen
Ages 4 months and up #TF10285 $26 s-
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LAMAZE
BABY BALL

Catch tile balll Roiling a ball
ISoften ,1baby's flrsl

expenence with cooperative
play ThiS IStile perfect first

b,lll for a lJilby Bnght ,1I1clsoft,
It's easy 10grasp WIlen II rolls It

Iinglos Washablo 5" cltamotor
I\gos 6 montlls ilnd lip

1/97317 $9
THE BABBLER

Based on tile latost research In oarly learning, thiS Intoractlve soft toy
enllances an Inlant's natural gift for languago by exposing }1111110sounds 111

Spanish, Fronch and JElpElnoso As Whll11SICillVOICOS babblo dl((oront
sounds, bi1by 1I1croasosIllS ability to cilstlngulsh tl10m dunno tllC'cntlc,-)I

Window of Icmguage loarnln~ltllat occurs clunnfj tho first YOdrof Iif0-form-
Illg ,1founci,1110nthn\ Willm8ko lomllinu lorolgn Inngl k1gosO,Ner lor Ille

Wo w8tcll0d 8 baby pusl) tllO buttons over ,1IKIovm c1C]c1ln,ql~l~Jlinqdlllll0
wililelil M hi111onosnollncludoci AC]es 1 10 12 montlls 113G600 $50

•
ACTIVITY CENTER
WI10'Sthat busy baby In the mirror?
He's bUSyturning knobs, spinning
rattles, and pressing hiS squeaker
There's another Side to thiS fun
place, turn It around and It'Sa shape
sorter It attaches With suction cups,
WhlC11makes It Ideal for keeping baby
entertained In a high chair while he's
waiting for the apple sauce to arnve
Ages 9 months and up
#89460 $16
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WONDER CITY
Chao-chao babyl Everyone loves this

little world where children make
things happen Shift the gear
and the train travels the track
with a steam engine sound

Press the knob and the train
whistles A turn of the key
sends the truck chugging
and the fire engine raCing

And, the Joystick starts the
helicopter hovenng They can
even all go at oncel 13" Wide

Ages 2 and up #02006 834

PLAY BY LIGHT PIANO
This Inventive new preschool

keyboard offers kids eight funny faces and
four dellglltful options They can follow the

dancing lights to play one of 8 different tunes Use
It In plano mode to play any tune Playa game to try out their
reaction skills Or sWitch from playing musIc to making funny sounds

4 AA battenes not Included Ages18 months and up #TY6994 $29

MATTY DOG AND LUCY CAr PUSH TOYS
A toddler's best friend IS IllS push toy It would
be extra easy to make fnends with these two

willmsical wooden pets They're bnght and
funny and make a great cllckety-clack sound

as they roll along Ages 1 and up
Matty D09 #825106 825

Lucy Cat #825107 825

TRAIN TOP
Here's a big bnght top little ones can
work by themselves with big results

With Just a couple of pumps, the tiny
train Inside the clear dome starts

around the track As It travels, the
top whistles like a train and the

colors become a festive blur
Batteries Included Ages 1 and up

#1002 $24

SQUEAK E. MOUSE GETS DRESSED
TillS very endearing mouse helps kids learn
how to dress themselves They can pull on

hiS pants, button hiS Shirt, Zip IllS Jacket
buckle and tie hiS shoes and snap hiS

backpack Great for hand-eye and small
motor skills Squeak E IS the only

"dress me" toy whose c1othos
actually come off Soft,

Iluggable and maciline
washable
Ages 18
months
and up

IIE00503
$30

E-:r.r.r.'ir.:-••-_._~
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GIANT BUILDING BLOCKS
Kids can really bUild big Wltll these sturdy, Ilgllt

weight cmdboarcl blocks ImAglilatlons and problem
solVing skills grow too, as kKis deSign tholr own cas-

tlos and forts, spacoshllJs and skyscrapers
Modular blocks clevolop mAth skills one big red
block equ(1ls two mechum yellow blocks or four

smAil blue blocks E8Sy-folcl assembly

Agos 1B monll)s ilnclilp
Set Of 110Glm)! Bllllcling Blocks 1110110 $:m

Spt Of 24 Gldl1t BIIII(IIIlCj Blo( k<.,

(Not sl,own) 1110211 $:30

8e rl~.?L,@
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ANIMAL FUN HOUSE
Every door Ilas a different kind of lock Every
time 8 toddler opens one, slle's rewarder!
with a different anllllal and sound effect

Tilat's why It's called a fun housel

There's an unbreakablo mirror on
tllo roof and a carrying handle

Develops hand-eye coordination
and problom-solvlng skills and

provldos lots of vlsuClI
and auditory stlillulation
Agos 18 Illontlls and up

IIG02010 $25 q

10 BUTTON BOOK

It's a counting book ~
and It'Sa work of artl

Celebrated artist William
Accorsl combines a

double thick board bool~ ~,
with ten colorful plastiC

buttons attached by strong
nbbons to the spine On each

page, children snap the
appropnate number of buttons Into

the die-cut holes to complete the bnght
and zany picture Safety-tested

Ages 2 and up #11498 $1495

.i{..,i

KETTRIKE
JUMBO

Not only does thiS
superb new tnke give

I a smooth free-wheeling
1 nde, It grows along with

I;' your dliid The 2-part frame
1/1 adjusts to 5 different lengths
I with the turn of a single knob

'{ I Step-through deSign makes It
l easy to get on and off Safety
; features Include a parental-

control steenng mechanism, a
handbrake, a high-back bucket
seat and oversized, slip-reSist-

ant pedals Ages 2 and up
#8836690 $129

Push Bar
#8131500 $14



AQUA ACTION

Push, tWist, f11p--and Hie floating fnends come
tumbling down Into baby's bathl Kids can do this
over and over again, with the same delight each time
Textures, colors, shapes and motion encourage tactile

exploration Suction cups attach the toys In their
holders to tile tub Ages 6 months and up

#TF10295 519

I~
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Good tip.
When your children

~\ want to finger paint, let
them do It in the bath tub.
They'll love the freedom of

~ paInting on the tiles and tub
o and when It'S clean up
~ time, all you have to do IS13. run a bath and sWish

~ everything ,down
...~ the drain.

~0 1... .-.fl '"v'Olir feat' l~'>

j

W~~'SYMPHONY

These dOlphins love to play
for babies A tap on the
head and each makes a

different note In the scale
Hook them together to
play tub tunes Separate
them and match each

floating dolphin to ItS
color-coordinated Inner

tUbe Ages 18 months
and up #1'(6528 $20

RUB A DUB FUN IN THE TUB
A huckot full of IIlsplmtlon for the tub

drllst, Incillolnq hath (Ingar pElints,bath crayons,
l\ Pdlll1p;llotlo and foam tub stICk('rs, phiS El rul)bor duck

hc1t11puff ano CJlyccmsonp with n toy surpnso 1I1Sl00After all
that fun, yOll nllC)htheM) to conx YOllrClllle!out of tho bath' Ages 3 EmdLip

7
!

1/618 $17
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SEA FUN BATH SET
Five jolly tub pals for a water baby. The smiley
starfish ISalso a puppet, the shell ISa scoop and the
crab pours water on the fish A mesh storage buck-
et holds everything till the next bath Ages 12
months and up #97409 $17

BUILD A BOAT
This sea-gOing stack-
Ing toy has all kinds of

entertaining activities
aboard! The boat parts

do double duty as a
spnnkle cup, a floating

flag buoy and a water
whl~tle, while the octopus
boat captain squirts water.

Ages 18 months and up
#802011 $13

BATH FIZZlES
The sCience adventure begins
as kids mix and mold a
dozen animal-shaped bath
fizzles uSing all natural Ingre-
dients, Including baking
soda and vitamin C The
payoff IS an explosion of
scented effervescent bub-
bles when they drop one
In the bath So cool
Ages 6 and up
#204 $13

~~~
• ~.1 ...
1~\9, ~
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eREEL EASY FISHING SET

Small fry sure do love to reel
'em In! ThiS tno of bnglltly

colored floating fish have big
loops to make It easy to hook

ono from any angle Tho rod and reel
make a clicking sound wilen the Ilandle's
turned. New, and Just the ngllt size for little
hands. Ages 2 and lip 11140 $8.50

_ II
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TUB TINTS AND MAGIC WATER WAND

Abracadabral Wave the magic wand
t1lrough the bath and-prestol-the water
cllanges colors. The secret lies In the fizzy
mini color tablets Inside the hollow star
Enough for 20 or more baths Totally safe
and non-staining. we promise!
MagiC Water Wand #4023 $7
Blue Tub Tlilts #1401 $6
Red Tub Tlilts #1402 $6
Yellow Tub TlI1ts #1403 $6

, .
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ITALL-STACKER PEGS & PEGBOARD SET
INe. h,1" If':r; liard IlrnE; ~PE;pllig tillS III

I'If;' ~ I Tw "nl(J hel', (Jottell dl(~und that

~,(J' JlISI 10 'P rntlllq t'l, 'P !JIg rllUllkj pego,
Illto !i-r prqr)oald CtllClTholl slackll'cJ thpill
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50 PIECE UNIT BLOCKS
Every child needs blocksl Children really

begin to bUild with blocks when they re about
three and get better and better at It as they
matule Besides encouraging maglnatlon,

J problem solving and coo pel atlve play,
construction play Wltll blocks gives a child

a great sense of accomplishment

,

-' Smooth natural wood blocks In 9
: different shapes from 2112" to 81/4 '

Wide Blocks are compatible With
"--:-:';; otller unit blocks #829739 $51

, ...... 30 Piece Unit Blocks SHOE LACING PEG PUZZLES
(Not shown) #829740 $36 Even before they're ready to tie, preschoolers lust

~

\ love to lace The Interchangeable pieces of tillS
_ puzzle let them create numerous shoes and then

I - - - lace up the pegs With tipped laces Ages 3 and up
J - - Boy's Shoe LaCing Puzzle
; #451 $20

Girl's Shoe LaCing Puzzle
(Not shown) #450 $20

ACTIVITY DESK AND CHAiR
rll'~cI100k',,:; nro '.,0 Od(PI 101(',11[)I II Il1,1kl",

tholll fcr'llI11port<lIlt to 11ClVl',1 hlq kid', (I<'"k WhOll'
Illr'Y (\1Il cil,1W ,1ncl wtllo .Inn kc'('p Ih('11"liill nil"
hIICJI,t1y(ololec! c!C'SK11\I,,1S d sI,\I11 top Ih"llifh to
1)('c[)[)l(',1[) ('<1s('1 SllIrciy wood (Olhllll( tlOll wllll

mile 11111<)(11<111C,lIl C;1,111dlljl 10.1 hl<)ll ('llI'I<JY e1111(11
f)(>',k 7.1'/ I x lS)"Wx?;1 II ('11.111 !1'ln!op

Oh(\11 !\SJ('S J ,mdllp IIO(,B()() q, 1 tl)

Pnlllt and Color ACtiVity Kit (No I ';I,own )
f)e'''lqnoc! 10 fll d(",k 1 1110il"ll ('lip 1 p,111,1('liP"

1 Willey elip :\ w"':;!'.1I1\(' jl,1lnh ,) bltIShl";
:) Illcllke'l ,; /I' lhH()') ~I)1j,

----_ ~ Ga'
Su"'~ M." ••• T""-..... .,. w~........"'" Thu ...... .,. fn...,. .SIIt\o(1II ... ..,.

t

.., , • •.~

BRIO' JUMBO RECYCLING TRUCK
Vrooooill clink, clank c1unkl ThiS bold

bnght heavy-duty recycler looks just like
the one thilt picks up your cans and

bottles In the morning Kids love that It
WOIks JUSIlike the real thing too It even
llas a det8chal Jle IOilclrng bill The 1argl'"
simplifiee] shapes mAke It easy for little

hanrJs to operar?"' 16 long
Ages 2 and up ."15382 840

PRIMER PACK
OUI fClvOllle trm el toy

fOI little onesl TillS awale! winning vanety
01 activities keeps Clilidien engrossed

tal the longest time The sel Inclue!ps an
8' square cllphabet puzzle, 4 Circular

tlt-a-spilce puzzles, Clnd Loctagons
for beglllning construction
all In clepe rul)ber, plus 3
IClC1nS)shapes With laces

Comes In a triwel case
Aqes 3 and up 1;?117 81 C)

MAGNETIC CALENDAR
1<le1sC'i1n choose from 13l) different maqnetlc wooel pieces
to 1ll,1ko till" wooe! fldllloci calondar IHIICjIIl'ly Ihm own
ovory montll A nifty now wCly \0 leclill onys mOl1111Snnel
S8,1sons ,1no c(>lel;lat(' tllelr own even Is illl(1 JCllVllles
Folrls shllt for II dVl'I 12' x 16 foldod
Aql's I ,1neI IIp 1/ 1 33 $20



FARM JIGSAW I~ A BOX

Clllldrell II!IIItreasure the beautifully
realistic Illustrations of farm animals

and thell young on these

l'FTsturdy 12-plece wooden

~

l:,t. puzzles Each of the 4
I < puzzles has Its own
,~ compartment In the
~ wooden storage case

and the sliding tray top
holds a completed
puzzle Travels perfectly
Ages 4 and up
!i28 810

BREYER PONIES
WASH STALL BARN

For a young horse
enthusiast, grooming a

horse ISvery realistic In
thiS well-stocked barn
The wasil stall has a real
working pump and hose, a
water bucket, shampoo
and sponge In the groom-
Ing area, there's a first aid
kit, gauze wraps and vet

supplies In a carry-all
Tools also Includea

shovel and pitchfork,
a feed bucket and lots

more 16'/2" Lx 123/4" Hx15"W
Ages 4 and up #7200 £40--~:ir""'" BREYER PONIES, HORSE &. COWGIRl. SET

_, • A graceful horse with a mane and tall that a child can brush, western saddle and
ii bndle, atld a nder In full western show dress Ages 6 and up #7012 $15

Breyer Ponies, Horse & Cowboy Set (Not shown)
Prancing horse and a rider In fnnged chaps
Ages 6 and up 117011 815

BREYER PONiES
HORSE 8, FOA!. SHOW SET

A child can really brush the beautiful
mane and tall of thiS show horse which

comes with a saddle and bndle There s a
correctly attired nder and a colt along

with a trophy sponge spray
bottle bucket and brusll .".,

Ages 6 and up r
i17019 820._

..
!,

PLAYMOBIL FARM .......
ThiS farmer could use a helperl Tilere's so much to do, Imagulat ons will ilave

to work overtime Tile loft has a working pulley, doors open and close, anlillais
and their young go Into their stables at night and out to pasture by day
Busy, busy, busy 27' Lx 15" W x 12' H Ages 3 and up #3072

[;A «9" C~:~:99l

I

\

COWBOY HAY
Yeo 11ClWI A
younC)clllleJIn ,1
cowlJoy hCitIe;Cln

Illstant cowfJoke wise
to the"wdye; of tho Olel
West OllCqUJilty folt 1101
WIIIIJ,:>!IhlOUCJllmany c1

roun(! up ACJC'? "lid lip
S M-L 1/ 10272 $17

FLOPPY HORSE
A cllllej '0 first 110rseslloulel efeflliltolybo

':>011, <111(1vary floppy, With biD oyos c1l1d c1
ill 1,:>1ly Illdll() ilnd tall WilY, ti,lS 1b' horso

fll', tile (/e,:>cnpllollp0rf(;(,tly' Now
Wildt Willyou 1I,lmo Illln?

Machln(' w,\',h<1!)!p plu'oll
111iJ:l/ S 1()

ANIMAL FARM BIll

Roll tllO IlorSle Hore comes tile COW
IIOilt them In the tub Pick thorn up ana
lollilom 1)OllllCO 8(11)y,don't YOlllove

thosa bnght rubbor balls?
l dl~ll" 9" IIT261091 $8

Sllldll, ~' IIT261OG1 $5

E
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PLAYMOBIL' RESCUE BOAT
80811 A b08t IS In distress-to tile

1(',,( \1(,1 Now 11\" coasl81 S08rCll and
ruS( 11(' I JOill ISpowored hy <Inundor-

Wd[('1motor 8nd /)8S 8 working
',wlV('1( rdno, <I ropo winch Dnd

"("llqO 110ldtlla\ opons \0
lc1kotllO dingily on bonrd

!\qo', IJ dlld lip /I :30'1 1 $'10

..,

. ,', ..~ -.
\,

-: " l. ,:~

WORK CREW SET AND RESCUE TEAM SET
Working veilicies faSCinatechildren These let them learn and be
part of tile action The Work Crew Includes a dumper, a digger

and a dozer Tile Rescue Team Includes an ambulance,
a fire truck and a rescue crane Veilicies have moving

parts and link together magnetically Each set
comes With ItSown early-reader book

Ages18 months and up
Work Crew Set #96854 $15

Rescue Team Set #96850 $15
lass th JMeCae 18" P ... PJlIlAc: .... "'.'.",,,

, Plunge tharaChute sL-. •. "lIte
) , e Ult "YVVarda

gnpPer hands ra-fleXlble IflnYI;d dawn floats
' personaltt; ;elghted feet endo WIth

endos 1M' otally kld-p and a bIg
b ere narne owered

'Y Parents d a Best 10 .
Ago~3 rnagazlne 'Y

,"'" and .
#604 $ up,

14

LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

Good. small-scale
{ tools for children are almost~ij Impossible to findl 80 we're extra

~

delighted to Ilave found these In a
'; \ genuine leather tool belt There's
r a 6 ounce steel hammer, an 8"
1 '- level, a 10' steel tape measure

Th and a 2 2 volt flashllgllt Totally
\. authentiC 2 AA battenes not

l Included Ages 6 and up
#LP104 $44

>
\'",

'.
~



BRIO RECORD 8. PLAY RAILWAY STATION

Train to Now York nrnvlncJon track numbor onol This action-packed
station lets a child record and play tler own announcements,
rotato tile deslinatloll sign, work the lights ElJldturn on realistic
onglno sounds Workll1CjcJoorand tlckol window for marc
role-play 3 AA battenes not Included Longtll, 81( ,"
Train nol Included 1133668 ~70

BRIO LIFT 8. LOAD TRAIN

Thoro's work to cio, hnng In tho now hrnnkrlown tmlnl M8gnollc crane
SWivels 180 to connect 10tho load ,lnd 11ftIt from wagon to wagon or
onto Iho road //33316 $211

~

BRIO' LIGHTS & SOUND LEVEL CROSSING
Stop, look and listenI As trains or vehicles pass through this new

croSSing,warning lights fiash and alarm bells sound for up to 10
,

~ seconds Super realistiCsound makes the play all the more exciting
~~ Warnings may also be ,turned on by pushing a button 2 AA

battenes not Included
433675 835 "

BRIO' PLAY PEOPLE
Poseable people add role-playing fun everywhere
on the wooden railway Set of 4 #33643 812

BRIO ADVENTURE TUNNEL

Chooo choool As the train enters the tunnel through the mountain, exciting
train sounds are activated The child can also make the four different
sounds by pressing a button The bndge at the top of
the mountain lifts up so the train can be
seen passing through the tunnel
2 AA battenes not included
#33481 £35

BRIO INTERMEDIATE
RAILWAY EXPANSION SET

16 wooden track pieces
for Circle, Oval and

Figure 8 sets,
With layouts
1133343 $41

BRIO STACKING TRACK SUPPORTS
BUild a bndge or a tunnel New

supports may also be stacked to create
up to 3 levels of track 2 pieces Wltll

tmck 31(/' high 1133253 $15

BRIO SUPER SUPPORTS
Wide stackable supports have a
walled top and anti-slip stnps to
110Idtile track In place 2 pieces

3' hlgll 1133254 $16

BRIO SAFARI TRAIN
Toot 10011ThiS new IrElinhAS<1 poseElble englnoer and tllree

anlm81sto load and unload Don't forgol to lower Ihe
giraffe's neck for tile tunnol' 1133408 $36

BRIO TOWER (RArU
It s lucky that a poseable
engineer ISIn charge here; thiS
new crane ISthe tallest one
yeti The cab can SWivelIn a
complete CIrclewhile a child
turns the working crank handle
to 11ftand lower the loads
Includes Integrated railway

track and a magnetic load
#33242 834

, J
0-

1.--

BRIO FIGURE 8 MOUNTAIN ADVENTURE SET
The train goes over the mountain to see what It can seel An

eXCitingnew sceniC mountain tunnel adds excitement to a
claSSICtracK layout Set Includes engine and wagon With

strong magnetic coupling, poseable engineer and a horse
Total track length IS 110', layout size IS411(2" X 18"

11330271;;·H'" 4;i R"i:~iiill

-
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THOMAS FIRE HOUSE
Wilen tile alarm sounds, two fire
trucks spring Into action Turn tile

crank and tile bell rings as
tile fire truck zooms out of

tile station to ilead for tile fire
by road Tilen, send tile fire

train car to tile fire by rail
Handsome new wooden

station with cilckety clack \
track, two fire trucks and ,

'",ercha"geab~ hose. \\ $50

~"

-'-~""

THOMAS GRAIN '~ '-o~ l:N~
LOADER "\Tr k ali~ar ahead I Our
How does It happen? , w battery-operated
When a child turns t~ railway lantern ISmade
handle, he sees e grain by tile same factory that
fall down t chute d originated the lantern In

....,',\, "fill" th grain r Gre " 1840 Sturdy metal
, lmot skills d Imagl- construction and

, atlve y, Beal3l:1fully shatter-resistant
,6 etalle rain and feed translucent globe 4 M
~- I ader with Integrated batteries not Included

\

track comes with one 8112"high #TLAN $14
grain car #99331 $50

• (t'Ol it;)~~L ---
• ~\,. ,- fJ~'

\.\,'~l~ ~* \ u:
.,~\ I
'\ ,1;.; I, (")

,i"Il"'1,: ~ :;,-. ,~
\t~ '\\#10 ~. MUFFLE MOUNTAIN SET 1;;;iJiP'. - • - • ,
\"i" , ~ ~~l"'~~\ I .", \.. An exciting adventure train set that recreates the magic of the ' ~ "
\~~, Good " mOVie,Thomas and tile MagiC Railroad Everything ISIlere, from Muffle Mountain
\~1 \\~. S " to tile magical gold Bumpy Track that leads to the Island of Sodor! The set
I as ~oun~~ ale " Includes Thomas, Lady and Diesel 10, as well as Grandpa's House,

I s\a~~~i0\6,cn~~~~.\one ~el ',Muffle Mountain and Slllnlng TUlle Station Handcrafted from Ilard
I \'No~~elS o\Jel\na\ 'oU~ln~ll'u\es0\ \0 ~ maple with elaborately-detailed graphiCS 1199527 $100

I \US~~~~lfIeISS~~;\e~ e'1-\~~10~9~~6¥.s I NILO TABLE
" oUI\lall'bOU9n~snO1\9~\~I\n \laln~~ \0 I We can't rave enough about thiS sturdy activity table' It's

I cw\6~ a 6a~\)~~~e l'o \IOU'd~l'e9006~\e I bnlilant for wooden railways Kids also use It for board games,
4 nel ~~" cW\6Ie;ln\0no~t~~~\lac¥.S~~e I clay, Logos, Playmobll, puzzles, raceways and so much more.

, ," \na\ sna~IS\0 "U\~elfl \I¥.ea ~ Il' " Holes arounci tile edge let kids bUild off the table With all kinds
, ,S\~ an6 \le~~anbe s~;~~\ I of construction sots lIke Bno BUilder.Sturdy maplo With a raised

, \n~ lfIan~6'\ I framo around tile WllltO molamlne top to keep everytiling In Its place
, " 'Na~' I Removelbl0 Vinyl melt Strong onougll for yoars and years of play.

, I Now tillS wonciorhillablo comes Wltll a removable scenic Vinyl mat'0# 341/>,' X 50'/)' X 201/,1" IINW51 $235
THOMAS TRAIN CASE

WI1C'l1lt'Soff to a bast fnond's 110USOto play trains, tillS lolly now tin carner Wltl,
1\ Insldo sllelv0s holds 12·16 woodon train cars 10" x 13" x 2" line $15

LADY
Young

children love
Thomas train

characters ThiS one IS
new and a movie starl She's the
very speCial golden engine who
ilolds the secret to The MagiC

Railroad She's cared for deep In
Muffle Mountain by Grandpa

Burnett Stone #99155 512

DODGE & SPLATTER
Meet tlle very SillySidekicks of the deVIOUSDiesel 10
These tWin diesel engines plot and scheme but they're
leally not as tough Ii as they like to think
they are ,;jiP':4JJ,. t- #99157 817

"'-~" ~

DIESEL 10
Boo, hlSSIHere's the Villain, the renegade diesel
engine who sets out to destroy the harmony of
Sir Topilam Hatt's Railway On the Island of
Sodor, he's 10 out of 10 for brute strength and
deVIOUSdeeds Look out for tile c1awl
#99156 514

_ LearningCurve"
ENGINEER CAP

Blue and white
striped cotton

#10372 $6

---'
THOMAS POCKET

WATCH
They say a railroad
watch ISnever wrong,

we say thiS one's
a beauty The
large quartz

f pocket watch
With a stainless

steel case comes
With a 14" chain
and a pocket clip
In a collector's tin
storage box, For
Thomas fans
of all ages
TPW $20



Can a
",<I.- THE VERY BUSY COOK

It.f£. Good equipment ISeverything,'-~~~"ieven for feasts of the Imagination.dJ Gourmet aluminum set Includes
~.-. .~; 4" and 41/2" pots With lids, a

frying pan, sauce pan, colander
measunng spoons, wooden spoon

and chef's hat Ages 4 and up
#602 $30

E

CHEF HAT AND APRON SET
Cook up a little funl Just slip Into

our adjustable hat and apron,
grab your spoon and spatula and

get stirring Ages 3 to 8
#374 $9

_ .::=..- -"J ( ~ :."

~ c- ~ 71

.= ~'~~U~~lZ<fa.,. ,
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CALCULATOR CASH REGISTER
Check It out, this cash register IS the real

deall Winner of 17 awards for excellence, It'S a
working cash register and a solar-powered

calculator that adds, subtracts, diVides and
multiplies Comes With plenty of play

money and a play credit card No
battenes needed Ages 3 and up

#LER2629 840

TALKING SCANNER
The perfect companion for our popular Calculator

Cash Register, thiS brand new multi-function scanner reads
bar codes, shows the pnce on a digital display and says the
pnce out loud Comes With 32 bar code stickers and a scanner

stand 2 AAA battenes not Included Ages 3 and up
#LER2640 $17

Extra Stickers Package of 96 bar code stickers.
#LER2641 S3

a

SUPER COOK KITCHEN
It's mind boggling how much play ISpacked Into thiS

Ingenious 43" hlgt, dream kltct,enl There's a stove Wltl,
an oven, a refngerator, Sink, deep fryer, telephone,

working dnnk dlspenser- even a dining room Will, stool
and cupboards to hold !I,e utensils and dlslles, which
are also Included (Save the carton It comes In-It can
mave a great puppet theatre or forti) Ages 3 and up

IIFB243144 $179

l1JIlJ.l1J 1Iillllll
1J1JlillJ If!LIUJ
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PIRA'fE HAT
We searched the seven seas for the finest of all pirate hats
ThiS one ISa treasurel One adjustable size. IIK3351 $20

PIRAYE OUTFIT
Shiver me timbers, here's a nght rollicking costume for a

dashing buccaneer! Black and wllite stnped balloon pants, red
vest With gold tnm, a Wide gold sash and a pirate's very own

eyo patch All machine-washable and deSigned so a young
child can dress hlfnself. Fits ages 3 to 8 S-M-L 11309 $31



THE MOST FABULOUS DRESS-UP CLOTHES
Fantasy outfits, fresh from a child's Imaglliatlon, to wear for all sorts

of pretend occasions Light and sparkly fabncs, tnmmed with flowers and
butterflies and marabou, are machine washable-even the featllers

Everything shown mixes and matches even the glamorous accessones,
to create many different outfits It's all designed so that a young

child can dress herself Ages 3 to 11

PINK DRAGONFLY CAPE
with marabou trim

#31235200 $21
PINK PLEATED FABRIC SKIRT

with fOIl flower
#31349220 $15

PINK SUN TOP
#31346220 $19

WHITE DRAGONFLY CAPE
with marabou trim

#31236360 $21
WHITE DRAGONFLY POOF SKIRT

with ribbon tie
#31502360 $20

WHITE IRIDESCENT
SLEEVELESS TOP
#31800330 $13

LET'S PRETEND iFAIRY PRIN>:ESS

Do you believe In falnes?
Then clap your hands for thiS

enchanting crafts project' A
child can make her own fairy

wings, two different tiaras and two magic wands
There's even a tambounne to call everyone to the
performance Ages 4 and up #1247 $15

WHITE TEA PARTY HAT
With chIffon dragonfly scarf

#30770870 $12
FUZZY HEADBAND With hearts

#30316000 $6
LAVENDER "GLASS SLIPPERS"

With moveable butterfly
Sizes 9-1 #30456220 $18
LAVENDER PEARL BRACELET

#30915220 $2
PINK PEARL 60" NECKLACE

#30713110 $3
SEQUINED BUTTERFLY PURSE
(Not shown.) #30223220 $11

Small Miracles

),..,
J

f

I •
" ,""r.
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ICE CREAM PARTY

Ptlrfalts for four, please, With extra spnnklos ThiS
yummy new 9-plece porcelain set Includes four

pastel parfait flutes, four mateliing spoons and an
ICO croam scoop, plus a festive polka dot tablo

cloth and four napkins Ages 3 and up 11606$15

BIRTHDAY HAT

Crowning touell for 11,0 party child-an adjustable
stuffocl birthday cako hat comploto With

flallling candlesl IIK7701 $20

FREE TO BE YOU AND ME CD
Old you listen to ThiSwhen you were

growing uP? Do you remember
how exciting It was to hear that
a boy could have a doll and a
girl could be a super

hero? The songs and
their message are stili

just as delightful and just
as empowenng for kids

#RCA8325 $15 95

~' --
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TEA PARTY
Won't you have a spot of tea? Our new polka-dotty
porcelain tea set In bnght pnmary colors ISmost Inviting

Four cups and saucers, a teapot With a lid and a lidded
sugar bowl and a creamer complete the set
Ages 3 and up #605 $18

I
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IMAGINIFF

If Bnan were an animal wllat kind would he be? Players
choose an answer out of 6 choices on a card Sheep
dog? Panther? Toad? The most popular answer wins
the round And the more kids play It, the funnier It getsl
Players wnte their names (and names of fnends teach-
ers celebs) on a diy-elase game board so Its a differ-

ent game every tillle
3-8 players Ages 12
and up #175
£30

_._-==--

~e.S - t:\:J u nde Wil8 a
~~. Good 8£~~l

~19~ to know. ~ ('
(;19"" Playing games helps kids get comfortable 0('4/

'\ With math skills such as counting, collecting sets, 0

uSing logiC, detecting deSigns and bUilding patterns
Memory games are a good chOice for parent/child

play, since small children have better short-
term memones than adultsl

DOODLES
GIGGLESN. Y. CHASE

~.::~~- One Pla~~~ ~;h~ ~a~~r~l~d~~~~~~~: ~ GUESS ES~~:.~(t:' < ) of the NYPD) taking taxi,
.' -, 1(1 bus or SUbway to make hiS

01.{l-~':~~ secret moves Detectives
set up roadblocks and use

helicopters to corner 111mbefore
he escapes Teamwork and

tactiCs count' Game Includes
board, playing pieces, travel

tickets, game cards, route
board and visor 3 to 6 players
Ages 10 and up
#26201 835

GREAT STATES
What's the capital of Indiana? Wilat
state touches two of the Great Lakes?
Where's the Football Hall of Fame? The
answers are allan the colorful USA
map game board, but the timer IS
gOing tick, tick, tlckl 300 question

cards Ages 7 and up
~" JlP20026 $20

'"- ~

2G
THE TREASURE HUNT BOOK

Great fun for a group of kldsl Twelve different hllanous
IrC'asuio 'lunts alO In tillS "troasuro" of a book, comploto With nddlo

cluos, 11IOroglyphlcs, charades, even a color-codeej 'lunt for
pro-r0adors You, tho Ilunt orgamcer, tear out a set of porforatod

c1uos, /lldo tl10m (tl1Oroarc' InstructIOns for oxactly w'loro on tllO back
(J! oac/l cluo) 8nd stilnci back I Isn't tillS bnlllAnt? 1/693 $ t095

FISH 'N CHIPS

Little kids build
dextenty as they race to

catch fish With the
magnetic fishing rods and

return them to the ocean
board Two different

verSions accommodate
different skill levels

Beautiful wood
construction Includes

55 pieces, 4 fishing rods
and a custom storage
tray that prevonts lost

ploces 2·4 playors Ages
3 and up 1/128 $20



LEAPIN' LIZARDS
It's time for 5 little chameleons to follow the path back to their own

colored rocks Ylkesl Someone has changed the pathways and with
each move there's only one unoccupied rock In this new peg

game, players set up the challenge by placing one of 40
beglnner-to-expert level cards over the game board Builds

problem-solving, strategic-thinking skills Solutions Included
Perfect for travel Ages 8 and up #6900 $12

APPLES TO APPLES JR. EDITION
Kids Will howl at the funny compansons
they come up with as they play this
award-winning card game In a famly
version Just for them Easy to learn
and fun to play, It's a great way to
expand vocabulanes 4- 10 players
Our staff loves this game I
Ages 7 to 11 #7750 $16

Apples To Apples, Premier Edition
Ages 12 and up (Not shown) #7777 $20

GUESS-A-DOODLE ,-
The person who's "It" descnbes

In words what the others
should draw. Draw a CIrcle,

now a smaller CIrcleon top of
It, now an even smaller circle
on top of that one with a top
hat on It If someone says It'S
a snowman, they win' Here's

a draWing game the whole
family can play And tile

results are bound to be hilar-
IOUS3-8 players Ages 6
and Lip 113002-06 $13

GO GETTER
The better kids get at thiS mesmonzlllg new game,

tile harder the challenges become. Connect one or more of tile
raised Icons around tile board by rearranging the 9 centor tiles Got It?

There's morel The hidden drawer IlOlds 12 probloms of Incrmslng diffi-
culty With more than one solution (or eacll challenge There are 3

different games, each one a different leval. Clear plastiC cover
ISIdeal for travel. Ages 6 and up.

Go Getter 1 117180 $15
Go Getter 2 117181 $15

Go Getter 3 117182 $15

21



elOISE (LOTi" DO!.!.

I am Eloisel I am SIXIAfter all
these years, the precocIous
little girl who lives In a big city
hotel has been transformed
Into a charming, 18" cloth doll
by famous maker, Madame
Alexander It's the very first
Eloise doll ever As Eloise

herself would say, Charge It
please and thank you very

muchl #80690 545

ELOISE WOODKINS

Her days are rawther full,
so Eloise could use
some help changing her
clothes The child lifts the

top board, places a new fabnc
outfit on the body-even
changes the expression of
Eloise's face If she Wishes
to-and then closes the top Off you gal Packaged In a
vinyl carry tote Ages 3 and up # WE102 $17

ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL
ELOISE Here ISthe anginal
Eloise story and the story
behind the storyl Photos
of the author and

Illustrator and sketches and
absolutely loads of Information
that you cawn't cawn't

cawn't get anywhere else
Of course you have to have It

#689827032 $1995

~'.~':.~..~ii
• IS e ee "Oh e Cl e

• ,E!'l 0
: floved this when I was litUe!" GG. ~

• 0~ @

iI. 0e ROCKING HORSE j

• s ell A child on a rocking horse ISoff on a magical adventurel Our handsome Z
• 0 It steed IShandcrafted In the Ozarks of smooth and sturdy pine, With a thick yarn :(,

e \3 G mane and tall and bnght shiny eyes The back of the horse IS 133/4" high and "•
'1:1 e II I) the head IS25" high Overall length IS31'/2" Ages 2 to 5 #4020B $99

(,) c, COWBOY HAT see page 14

Q.r~~.
Et.CHSE GAMl: ~~$
Tilere's a party In ,_
the penthouse and ~O
Eloise has to sklbble all over '(, ~
the hotel helping the staff to get '"
everything ready Players run up and $Ot i

down the halls looking for party snacks T".
and decorations, until finally everyone wins ""'<.\'a"j

W- C,;, :1~~O:~~h:::Z!A~;~\g~m;;~'ovecsOf°YS We I
r \ ,II \1 \1 ELOISE: A RAWlHER EXCIiING CARD GAME \ ave,
1'\ \ ' Eloise ISmaking a face. Eloise IStalking on tile telephone Eloise IS110P-,t ) i
r-" \ ~.. • ping around As each Cllild in turn acts out one of the pictures on her~r,J ~ " cards, players With a matching card must give It to Iler There are three
,i Ii '\ I' \ different ways to play, getting bored ISnot allowed I Ages 4 and up.,c~ ~~ 1\. ... \'\1'-:" ..• W,e' IIBP18301 $6

~ ._: ..... ".. ,., '\ PORCELAIN PIGGY BANK~,4 ¥ You say you've been looking for a good piggy bank?"),, \.J, ~- . 1":'-"'" Aren't you glad you found one so plump and pink and
Ii .' /" ~;,~ perfoct? Our procIOus 8-lnch porkor Ila8 a chnrrnulO

.~~l": smile and a chockered napkin In placo for tho
'\ .....71

]\ next meal-or penny, as tilo C[lSO Illay ho
, .. IIPBANK $1:i22

....1
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LINCOLN LOGS COLLECTOR'S EDITION ...

The real all wooden pieces, Just as you remember them red chimneys, green roofs and those logs Just
the color of the onglnals BUilding with these has always made kids think about the early settlers

bUilding their log cabins, because they go together Just like the real thing Set comes with
wooden case Ages 3 and up #00920 C1mVt:ml3 579.951

- • ..." ,'-- ,.,- <- '"

ALPHABET
BLOCK WAGON

Was there ever a better
Interactive way for toddlers

to learn to recognize letters
and numbers than with ~

these claSSICblocks? All '
35 blocks fit Into their own
wooden wagon. And you

know how much little
ones love to pull wagons!
Ages 1 to 3. ff10A $33

CLASSIC JUMBO BUILDER TINKERTOYS
Finally,they're back and we couldn't be happier There's something about this

classIc bUilding toy that has never been duplicated Maybe It'Sthe simpliCity of the
shapes Or the way the smooth natural wood pieces feel In

the hand One thing we know for sure as soon as the
pieces come tumbling out of the cylinder,
kids start making something out of them

104 pieces Ages 3 and up #54809

~

CHINESE CHECKERS
It may not really be Chinese, but this game of strategy really ISone of
the best games of all time The colorful tin game board with ItSdrag-

on deSign reverses to a handsome checkerboard Marbles and
wooden checkers come In their own net bags and store InSidethe
tin Game Instructions are Included Ages 4 and up #CCH $13

MILLE BORNES COLLECTOR'S EDITION
This ISone card game adults like as much as kids

Players race across France earning
, mileage pOints, overcoming hazards

and sabotaging their opponents 110
cards with the onglnal1962 artwork, In

a car shaped tray Ages 8 and up
#1034 $16

UNCLE WIGGILY GAME
For the first time this classIc first

reading game IS combined with an
onglnal storybook so tllal a new

general Ion can meel tile wonderful
characters as they hop around the
beaulifully Illustrated board. Game

cards feature delightful rhymes from
the 1949 edition of Uncle Wlgglly.

Ages 4 and up 1/1033 $16

" ~ ..

"
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MiNi-CALIN MANOU BOX SET
Little Manou arrives with his play clothes PJs bll) booties bottle
and favonte toy bear 8 l#21371 825
MiNi-CALIN LOLA Manous shy fnend Lola,

11asbig brown eyes and soft delicate ways 8'
#21366 815

MINi-CALiN DAVID The French way to
pronounce this little boy s name IS

Dah-veed Tres adorable 8
#21406 516

SOME CHILDREN CAN NEVER HAVE
TOO MANY BABY DOLLS

Because of them, we look forwa,d every
season to l11eetlng tile new Calin dolls flOI11

COlolle To us there IS slrnply no rnore beautiful
bal)y doll We love thell gentle drearnlng

faces tl1ew softly-scented skin and thew life-like
fleXible bodies Not to l11entlon the fact that a sPin
In the washing lllaCl,lI,e on gentle cycle Will keep

then, looking new fOI life

CALIN NURSERY TRAVEL BAG
Babies, even doll babies,

need a lot of tl11ngswhen
they go places ThiS
spacIous pink qUilted bag
not only callies all, It has
a terry lined changing pad
tl1at folds out when
needed and closes

f
./<. securely with Velcro

#58207 525

BESE CHERi l.AVANDE

Can I pick the baby uP? Ohl1 she feels real' Mmm
her skin ISsoft and It smells sooo good Clllldren treat
Coralie's claSSIC20' baby dolls as If they were real Yet,
for all her delicate vanilla-scented made In-France
beauty, thiS baby doll ISmeant to be played with
and loved #26027 5100

OEUJXE fOLDING SiROI.lER

Tune to take baby for a walk and sllow off Iler new
strollerl Its tubular steel with double-swivel front wheels
for stabilrty There s a tote bag on tile handle In the same
channing quilted pastel pnnt as tile stroller and hood

Handlo IS 24' high 113702 $50

MEET THE TENORE CALIN BABIES (left to right)
Tendrc Calll1 Rieur 12' 1123452 $40
Calm Bambll1 Yang 12' 1123439 $50

Tendre Calln CharmcUl 12" 1123-130 8-10
Bebe Calm Lilvanr!C' 12" 1/23431 $40

PENDULUM CRADLE & BEDDING SET
Clllldren dellC]hlIn 11ICklllC]In t1lelrbabies and rocklnq

theill 10sleop We're rleligllted 10IVlVe found tillS bC'8111Ifully-ll1mie
white wooden doll crAdlo, stencilod Wltll pink Ilearls, for dolls
lIfJ to ? 1'lon0 Sorno i1SS0illbly rOCllllrorl Tile ayelal -tnmll1acj

cation comforter pillow and mnltroc;s sot rovarsas fromlrC]lll pu)k
10WIllt0 nnd IS maciline wasllable

CI acHe II 130S $7-1 Beddll1rJ Set II? 1 $?5
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MAGIC ATTIC CLUB f:

Yes, these are beautiful dolls-
and so much more Megan,
Rose and Heather step

from the pages of Trapped
Beyond the Magic Attlc-

an exciting mystery adventure-
with unique stones and ethnic

backgrounds Each 18" doll has
a full-vinyl poseable body, a

100% cotton outfit, a Magic
Attic Club key necklace and a
styling hairbrush for their long
haw Dolls also come with a
paperback copy of thew book

and a child's membership kit for
the Magic Attic Club

25

7 r 11 nl""

DOLL TRUNK
Old fashioned, romantic, and the
perfect place to keep a doll's wardrobe tldyl Our 20" trunk has a sturdy wood frame covered
In heavy gauge embossed white vinyl with brass-plated hardware Inside, there are two rods
for hangers, a shoe shelf, two drawers for small Items and a nbbon for secunng a doll.
(Doll and clothing not Included) #OC2110 $69
Ski OUtfit #6304 $24

Ice Skating OUtfit (Doll not Included.) #5302 $23
Ballenna OUtfit #7305 $23

Heather
#7102 $69

Megan
#6102 $69

Rose
#3102 $69

I GRAND COLONIAL DOLL HOUSE
Children can get lost for hours In this
charming, fully furnished housel The
5 dolls who live here are fully poseable
Their home has seven well-furnished

roorns and a big front porctl with
patio furniture We wish you could

try the drawers and doors-they
really work And, there are real
pillows and qUilts on the beds
In all, there are over 50 different

pieces, Including a potted plant.
a plano and a cradle for rocking the

baby Consldenng the pnce of fine
real estate these days, thiS IS truly a

wonderful value 30" W x 27 5" H x
20" 0 #2007 $299



MADELINE DOLL HOUSE
In an old Ilouse In Pans that was covered willi

vines mals OUIITile velY liouse wilere MadelinE'
and 11 otller litlle girls lived has become c1 rial I

Ilouse lIiat's perfect for all of lIie poseable 8"
dolls on tllese rages It lias real CUItalns,

a working doorbell 1I1atsOllnds ever-
so-French and an outSide lantern

tliat really ligllts lip (Remember
dLi . when the Iltllo girls' lost dog/,it!"'fi1.. ' , __;:>~~ turned Lip Linder 1I1atvory

/ ,,"-Y;. " " _ ~' ~ _ liglit?)Thelll1enorw"lIs
," " " ' ;::;JJ. , __' , _ ... ' of tho bo"rd clild plnstrr'l!''j' ,':",' 'j, "....1) 1.I~Nllili••~.~ -'

roo" • ~.. • ' .. V" ~..~i Ilouse me decorated Willi art-I If' ~\.o\P

".0 ' ,,,,,,.1-'0 work direct from tile books
~~' M if", ' ,. A C'I N "v Minimal assembly roqLllrorl 321/ ," H x

Jl'o" • , !. I L.J:·.,I-·d ~. ..u. - . , .... ~ 36" W x 13l/1" D 1133800 <l150I I I - .-.:-" ... II" .lri:\. .~.. oJ)
''''.,,!D!L~!:'? .' 'LI ", "- . . \-;-~~o'.•p·~~:·

.. ~~ . .. ,\.). ... ~ iiJ. ••"
9\ .....

POSEABLE MAD'L1N' AND FRIENDS .e. Made'i.
Stralgllt from tile beloved stones, liere are spunky little Madeline, ~ ...
Iler classmates and Iler fnend, Pepita, tile son of tile Spanlsll _d..,.
Ambassador who lived next door All 8" poseable dolls wltll ~ MAGICIAN PLAY ADVENTURE

brusllable Ilalr are dressed as sllown Ages 5 and uP:fJ~ A magician outfit wltll a top hat and
Madeline #33366 $14 .,

rabbit, of course Accessones
~ Include a magic wand,

~

V trunk tnck book, scarves,
3 cups and ball and 3

.."

magic cards Fits 8" dolls
#33469 S14
(Doll not Included)

il.
Chloe

#33420 814

POSEABLE MS. CLAVEL
Newl At last, tile beloved teacher who always

woke In tile middle of tlie night wilen something
was not ngllt, JOinsthe clliidren Dressed In

lier nun's Ilablt, slie even Ilas bendable knees
10" poseable doll Ages 5 and up #33419 $16

,.

Pepita
#33422 S14

MADELINE ROUND KEEPSAKE
TillS darling round tin keepsake can Ilang on a

Ilook or dangle on your slloulder 5 In diameter
ilMDRKB $9

MADELINE SCRABBLE JR.

Mars OUI,mes enfants, of course you can speak Frenclll TillS
tWO-SidedScrabble cllallenge ISEnglisll on one Side and Frencll
on tlie otller Kid-Sized words and picture clues make It easy and
fun to matcli letter tiles to words on tlie gnd Players collect
Madeline Ilats for completing words, and tile one wltll the most
Ilats wins' 18 bilingual flasll cards are Included, wltll gUides to
French pronunCiations Ages 5 and up
ilSJ02 $20

Nicole
1133421 $14



MAOEl.INE"S OUTFITS
New outfits that fit anyone of the 8" poseable dolls Bathrobe Outfit comes with a duckle and fuzzy

slippers Artist Outfit has trousers, a smock, a beret and little red shoes Cooking Outfit has a
dress, apron, shoes, socks and a chef's hat

~Jj
/-;;-;1 ~:;/ ;F,~7;!'~~/--I;;:~f;-;(/lfXI-'::I"l\t\:3~~~10U~I~ ,A.
III, I / / I / / II I / 11/ / / {~\ "\1\ \(0011 not Included) ~

///'~~ / / ! / II /j\ IX\ ,)'.) I" \/\ ~"'\
[~_'" 'I I / / "J\. 1\/' .. <\ A\ ''\ ~

. F[,~~ ~,,' '//,/ /\j,/ J/ /)' ..)J< \) J~\j~>'
IV~i~_;' ~ .' '-,I,' ~j\ ft..!\, /\ 1\\/\ IV lj\ \, j!

~ FURNITURE STARTER SET
,. ~ Valla! This IS the way for a child

., to get started furnishing
Madeline's house I This set contains one key piece

of furniture for each of the four rooms There's a bed with
linens, a kitchen table and two chairs, a bathroom sink and a soft Wingback chair
These pieces are not Included In the IndiVidual room furniture sets #33815 $30
BEDROOM FURNITURE SET
ArmOire with clothes rod and 3 hangers, a full-length mirror and a soft rug.
(Bed comes In Furniture Starter Set) #33801 $18
BEDROOM SMALL ACCESSORY SET
Toy chest, soft doll, alarm clock, comb, brush and mirror. #33807 $8
BATHROOM FURNITURE SET
Bathtub, tOilet, hamper and soft rug (Bathroom Sink comes In Furniture Starter Set)
#33803 $18
BATHROOM SMALL ACCESSORY SET

Shampoo, soap and soap diSh, toothbrush and toothpaste, ducky, cosmetic
mirror, scrub brush, soft towel and standing rack. #33808 $8
KITCHEN FURNITURE SET
Refrigerator, stove and Sink (Kitchen table and two chairS come In Furniture
Starter Set) #33804 $18

KITCHENWARE SMALL ACCESSORY SET
Two each of plates, glasses, forks, knives, spoons, napkins, napkin holders

and placemats, plus a cooking pot With lid, ladle and
!t .. soup spoon 1133809 $8

IWMtttUUU*UI~ LIVING ROOM FURNITURE SET
/ '!<Ii//t.,/ll'f'H1'&..

I i.~ I "". \, Book case, grandfather clock and soft rug.
- (WIngback chair comes In Furniture Starter

SeL) 1133806 $18
LIVING ROOM SMALL DECOR
ACCESSORY SET
Picture frame, checker board,
four books, candle and a
soft qUilt /133810 $8

ARTIST ACCESSORY SET
Three tubes of pretend paint,

a palette, two brushes, a bag to hold the art
supplies, an easel and a painting Nine

pieces, proportioned for the 8" dolls
#33429 $8

Bathrobe OUtfit
#33455 $10

(Doll not Included)
WINTER GIFT SET

New, and Just In time for I'hlver
(that's winter for the rest of us1)

Madeline heads for the French Alps
In her ski pants, parka, mittens and

boots She also has skiS and ski
poles, a trail map, a ski pass and a

dnnk container #33468 $18

~(.. \
- }

Cooking Outfit
#33454 $10

(Doll not Included)

21
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BAND IN A BAG ~~
Wouldn't this bag ~
be fun to unpack on '-. -
a rainy day? The array of "tI/II1 ~
rhythm Instruments Includes a

tambounne, 2 castanets, rhythm sticks, a tnangle and a stnker
Children can play with a CD or sing along It's a great way to

explore rhythm and encourage cooperative play (Although
we think that fun is tile reason we sell so many of thesel)

Ages 5 and up #59564 $25

JINGLEBANDS
Shake up the bandl

Or maybe that Sllould be
bands Kids seem to like to
wear more than one of tllese

at a time, whetller they're in
the rhytllm section or danCing
around tile room Each colorful

9/" strap comes with four bells nv-
eted on and a Velcro fastener Ages

3 and up,
#JB S550

J
: i

I /

MUSIC MAKER
We've seen kids step up to thiS

\ \ fabulous Instrument for the first time

\
and play without a false note The secret

\.. is the song sheets Ulat slide under the stnngs
'\ & and show wllere to pluck each stnng Beautifully

'-.. \ made of hardwoods, It comes with 18 songs, pick,
"'1;,

~

tuner and spare wire Winner of Oppenllelm Platinum
Award Ages 5 and up #01 $30
Additional packets available $5

~,

(f

We
1

KIDS TOM TOM
Our colorful rain forest-patterned

drum is flom tile same company
Ulat makes fine drums for profes-

Sional mUSICIElilS(A timpanist we
know agrees that It has an
excellent sound) Comes

With two mallets
III<T 840

BLUES BAND HARMONICA

Tilero's sometiling about 8
Ilarmonlc8 MClybeIt'Stile way it sliPSso edslly

into a pockot Or tll0 big blu0~,ywall wall
sound It delivers S8 easily TillS onos a Hohnl')r,

tilats tllO claSSICbl8nci tile plOS play
Son~JSllOOtand drroctlons aro includod

Key of CAges 5 and up
1112001 $;J 50

l"y •
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~~~- / UKULELE

,:; -"!;_:' _fA. ~:~wackadoo-wackadoo-doO-dOO
_~-".A: - Ukes aren't qUite as demanding as a

~ \~. '7.." gUitar (4 stnngs Instead of 6 for starters),
; ~,:~ so children can master enough chords fairly
:i qUickly to enJoyplaying and singing along

(It comes WIUla musIc sheet) We like this
finely-crafted, Clliid-Slze,wooden ukulele for ItS

warm sound Ages 6 and up #213 $21 GUITAR
TillS ISdefinitely not

a toy glilta! It's
a 111g11CjllLility
lllusicalillstl1l1ll0nt
In a small SIZO
Bmlltlfully mild('

wltll a 111g11-91oS8
natul al wood fllllSll,

It sounds LiSgood
as It looks. 30" long

Agos 6 Lind lip IIWCCG $50

MUSIC BLOCKS
Two things kids love musIc and blocks In one terrific learning
toy with orchestral-quality soundl (Theres chlld-fnendly computer
technology at work here) Children may match the shapes on the
blocks to play one of 30 Mozart phrases or place lhe blocks 31
random to create a unique composition It comes wllh MUSIC and

Your Child's Mmd (a parent gUide)and a Mozart cartndge Extend
the Interactive play with additional cartndges 4 C battenes not~

Included Ages 2 and up (Adults love It as much as I--Ids)
#12210 $70

CYBER CARTRIDGE MUSICBlocks can grow nght along with
your child' ThiS Innovative flash memory cartndge deVice lets

you expand your child's MUSICBlocks library by continuing
to download new mUSicalcontent from the Neurosmlth web
site Isn't that a nifty Idea? #22500 850

Surf-N-Rock Blocks Cartndge lf30265 820
Jumpin' Jive Jazz Blocks Cartndge 430245 820
Nutcracker Blocks Cartndge #30280 820

My First Bach Blocks Cartndge #30275 820
Baby Maestro Opera Blocks Cartndge

#30255 $20

\ >

,.......-t..1~ '"-
t ~". ..:t,--"

STEP-A-SOUND MAT
A IIttlo tmvolll1g IllUSICII you plmsl,1

Hero's Li 11l110fulillatto keop h8by's foot
1ll0Vll1g Em'11stop produces ,1vC1netyof

alllusing SOUl1cis,endll1g wllll Libig "SpI8SI1"8t
IIle nvel ELiChfootpnnt ISnumhered, colorod ,1I1dt0xtur0d

2 MhLilton0Snot 1I1cludorlRSI/ ," lono x 121/," Wlrll' 2q
Agos 1 anrlup IfG02200 $30

--
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EVERYDAY KOLOR
Is It paint, soft sculpture or
stained glass? Whatever It IS,

it'Sbnlilant Make a picture on a plastic
sheet with the squeeze pens When It dnes, peel It off
and press It on your window so the sun can shine
through the translucent colors or roll It Into beads Set
Includes 7 no-mess squeeze pens, 2 reusable plastiC
sheets and a book of stencils and Instructions for 21
different projects Ages 4 and up #RKKI $25
Refill Pens #RP1 $4

FELT FARM
Kids lI1laglne best when they can make pictures These colorful
felt cutouts can be arranged and rearranged to tell any number of stolies

Ready? Once upon a time a farmer took his bucket from the big red barn and
went to feed the baby farm animals Ages 3 and up

Felt Pets #10501 $10 Felt Pamt \1\"th Madeline #13207
Felt Farm #10601 $10 Felt Bakery # 13351 £10 ~

PAINT BRUSHES

Set of 7 assorted brushes With
natul al bnstles and plastiC handles

#239 $7

f'~~ ~ VJ a~<3kf
nT(€) C~ TRADITIONAL EASEL
, , This ISour favonte basic easel, wIth a wipe-off board for markers

.'>. 'I.~'\ \\ \ '0 :' on one Side and a chalkboard on the other. Paper roll holder, paper
"~,I cutter and deep paint trays Ages 3 and up. #EDGTG $75

\, ~ DELUXE EASEL

Just when we thought thiSsturdy hardwood easel couldn't get any better, It did. Now,
there's the magnet board you've been asking for on one Side and a chalkboard on the other!

(Both Sides also work for painting and drawing, of course, With a top mounted paper roll holder,
a wooden "paper cutter" to help kids tear paper off the roll, deep plastiC trays to keep paints
from spilling, and a center storage space) We can't over emphasize the quality of this

easel- It even has pinch-proof hinges-It's
durable enough to last through several

generations. Ages 3 and up.
#EDMGTG $90

ARTIST

APRON

Long-sleeved
Vinylapron Wltll \
Velcro closure

elasticized cuffs,
front pockets
Fits agos 3-8 , /

11303 $10 /

FELT HANGING PANEL
You asked for It It's great
Attaclles to any easel. IIFGTG $11
EASEL ACCESSORIES
Pdlwr Roll 161/" Wldo x 100 feot IIPGTG $111
My Drop Cloth Heavy WOlglll oasy-lo-cleAn Vinyl 36" x '1B"

Ed"el Chpf> Sot of 11 colorful molal clips 1/2112/4 $3
W310 $f)
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Do-A Dot-Art Act!vity Books
Play And Learn #8310 $4.95
Colorful Cntters #8360 $495
Dlscovenng My World
#B330 $495

DO-A-DOT RAINBOW MARKERS

Heres to the genius who thought of thlSI

Bnght paints In big spongetlp applicators are
so easy for kids to use that there's nothing to
get In the way of their cre-
ativity Colors dot on at
a touch, layer them to
create subtle new
shades There s
nothing to spill
or dry out,
even If the cap
ISleft off
Ages 3 and up
6 Rambow Colors
#101 S15
6 Bnlliant Colors
(Not shown) #103 $15

GLITTER PAINTS

These paints are slnlply Incredible,
the best we've ever found, The vibrant colors

have great density, won't streak and can be used
on paper, wood or plastiC. SIXnch, sparkly colors.

Orbit Glitter Blue #924 $4
Northern Lights Glitter Green #917 $4

Stardust Glitter Yellow #948 $4
Ray Of Sun Glitter Orange #931 $4

Firecracker Glitter Red #900 $4
TWIlight Glitter Purple #955 $4

GEARATION REFRIGERATOR MAGNETS
Kids crack up making these

.' _ kooky gears go roundl A.1,.. (', ~ cQ I f power-dnven central gear
..,.-.. ~""- With an on/off SWitch

..1' 4_-"::":::=~~""'''''""""...m";;_;::::!!=~--::".':':"'t':"••~,:,,,-"','I'!~~- . --- •.,.. dnves the others and the
~~ on~ '''0 ,10" la'\ combinations are Infinite

.'he" Requlfes 1 AA battery,
I§'o. "ao' not Included

% \\1 Ages 3 and up
#TY6995 $13

L

FIRST WORDS

Large magnetic words Improve word recognition
and vocabulary while kids have fun making

phrases, sentences and poems Perfect for
our deluxe easel or for leaVing notes on the

refngerator Over 180 words
# 3014 $20

" -...
f'" I ~

- - - < .1Jt . DOUGH PARTY
'~ ,- Talk about a bucket of funl ThiS one- ,

comes With everything a child and fnends
need to sculpt all sorts of Imaginative
creations Set Includes dough In SIXbnght
colors plus 4 large cutters, 12 small cutters,
3 extruders, 4 cutting and sculpting tools,

a plastiC roiling pin and a mat
Ages 3 and up. #616 $17

Non-Spill Pamt Cups Set of 4 pmnt
pots IIlat won't spill evon when tipped
over Colored lids snap SllLlt so paint
won'lciryolll 11317 $6

••• ,
•



TOO KOOI. KERCHIEFS
This blast from the past has been updated for

today s kids This kit Includes a pink and a black
kercilief plus gobs of glass seed beads,

pony and bugle beads In a ralilbow of
colors Instructions are Included fOI

making bead fringe, flowers and
daisy chains Ages 8 and up

#65011 313

MINI SPHERE ORBITER
Part physIcs part
perpetual motion
part pure magic,

the newest
Hoberman mini
sphele comes

on a sleek black
electric base PUSll

the button the orbiter
spins, the sphere expands

Into a kaleidoscopic
blur then the spin slows the sphere

conti acts and the cycle repeats WllO
can stop watciling It? Ages 8 and up

ttMI311 £35
GLOW IN THE DARK ORBITER

(Not shown) !fM1320 340

2' GOODY MACHINE
/-- ~ . Isn't thiS a sweot new Idea? Kids palilt the, \\ - _..- tt.0;~ wooden base any way tlley like, seal It With

~ , '@fi-' val nlsh and atlacll the glass globe At tile turn~r c-::...,I/'!#'--- .,":lii·'::~-:A of \he I<nob tlley CClnshare thm own treats
lk- ~ l.1~,~.-~.'~~ With fnends Or, woulcJnt It look awesome filled

- - '#;': , . ~ With a mc1lblecollection 01 tiny seashells?_ .C .~ AQos 7 and up 1/1332 $20
-~~ ... Il~~ ~_...- "'~- .. ~"';"" ... ....

• • •

TISSUE PAPER FLOWERS BOOK
Flower powel to a new generatlonl Here ISeverytiling a child needs to eaSily make

bunches of gorgeous daiSies and daffodilis. Zinnias and blue bells 36 pages of directions for
flowel s from absurdly Simple to ratller refined, plus Ideas for garlands wreatlls and nosegays

Comes wl\h 75 sheets of tissue paper In 27 exquIsite colors,
40 green pipe cleaners and cardstock templates

Ages 8 and up #980 31695

, '
POTTERY WHEEL

Wo'vo I)eonlooklng at children's pottery
wheels for yeals Finally we've fOLindone that

lOallyWOIks No kidding I 1\'s tile first one tllat has I r
onollCjh 'oomph" to lot klcJsr08l1y1000rnhow to throw CI

pot Centenng IIle ClelyISthe secret to creating a
symmetncFlI sllape on the wheel and that takes a wheel
that can \8ko somo rxossule Onco a child has mastered

tllat, he's on hiSway \0 cleFltlng hiSown ceramics It's all In
the hookle\, WhlCll ISIXlmmlng Willi prOject IdeFls,Two
pOllnrls of clay are 1I1clllCind,along With sllaplllg tools,

SIXcommlc paints and an AC adapter

32 Agos 5 FIndup 11658 $110
CLAY REFILL KIT

(Not 5l',own ) 11Lbs 1111119$10
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WI%MO ORBITRON
Feel the power of the planetsl Use the
handles to rotate the cIrcular track as the
Wlzmo wheel spins faster and faster,
held by magnetism and propelled
by centnfugal force This temfic
new Introduction to the basIc
pnnclples of physIcs lets
kids perform more and
more eye-popping
tncks as their skIlls
Improve Ages 6
and up
#7600 $15PHOTO FACES

We love your funny facel Kids love collecting
pictures of their fnends and family Now they can get

creative with them USing photo face magnets to create
hllanous photo montage displays on the fndge or

Inside a locker door Over 100 different
magnetic tiles #7025 £20

GO GO BOXES
These are the coolestl
Get them while they're hot!
HIp new mIni bags that look
like old fashioned lunch
boxes with adjustable
shoulder straps, handles
and metal snap
closures. Just big
enough to hold I
mad money, a bus '
pass and a little~ ~t'-- L'I
lip gloss J~
4 Dome ;/'i 1

GGB4D SiD \~
6"Dome
#GGB6 $14 .

,/
../---

JUMBALAYA JEANS
Denims with exotic tnmmlngs

are the latest and greatest So
what could be better than
a kit that lets kids update

their leans themselves, with
all kinds of tnms, buttons,

appliques, beads and Jewelsl

Instructions are Included
• "with baSICsewing tech-
-..... nlques and far-out stuff
like how to make bead fnnge

Ages 8 and up. #95001 $19

'''. ''"!!:? I .}~~l•....

.;:'! C~ 'f WRIST ROX
'. ~~':' ThiS ISonly the hottest trend In
l ~ costume Jewelry' elastic beaded

T ~

• .Ie ;/V bracelets Kids (and adults) want
. '';~ / to wear them by the wnstful No
. ''1 problem I This kit Includes enough of

the most beautIful glass beads from
ASia, India and Czechoslovakia to make

at least 36 bracelets That's enough to
wear plus plenty of extras to share

Ages 8 and up #80004 $16

ARTRAGEOUS PROJECTS BOOK
New and straight from New York's Metropolitan Museum
of Art to your Chlldl Klutz spent five years working With the

Met's pnceless art collection for thiS not-to-be-mlssed book
It's all about hands-on creatlvlty-deslgned to be read as
well as stlckered, painted, rubbed, woven, soaked and

poked. 66 pages
With embossable fOil

cover, embOSSing
templates, sunpnnt

paper, sticker
pages, traCing

paper,
4 pigments and

a brush
11841 $1995

------

CANDLE WORKS
Everyone IS bUZZing about these beeswax candles I
Really, It'S so satisfying for a child to be able to make
a candle that looks as If It CRme from a candle shop
Kit comes With sheets of Vibrant colorod beeswax
(no !lOt wax and no mess), wlcklng, colorful raffia 3 3
ties for the finishing touch and fuilinstruclions
Ages 8 and up 1/242 $16
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Groovy Girls Wardrobe #GW100 520
Dressy Dress OUtfit #GYDD100 $7
Super Soccer OUtfit #GGS02 87

GROOVY GIRLS
They're far out, they're funky and they're ever so fashion-
able! These 13" tall, unconventional but adorable, cloth

dolls love to slip Into In a backpack or flop on a bed
Thei~sturdy cardboard wardrobe ISas cool as

their clothes and comes with 9 hangers and
two drawers.

MIRRORED JEWELRY BOX
Sparkly things deseNe a sparkly box! What

could be better than a jewelry box a child can
paint With acrylics and then decorate with
rhinestones The kit even includes velvet

paper to line the box Inside, she'll find her
own reflection In a mirror Ages 6 and up.

#1334 $16

<;-, :j.\
~- "~\ I~

\ ~\ \~ ~-, ,~,
'i _.....' .~ ,~ -
Y.!F\".~ ~-~ COLLAGE BOARD

Photos, reminders, messages and ticket
stubs can all find a home on tillS wonderful

collage board a child decorates and
arranges herself Kit comes with a foam

board, assorted felt shapes, buttons, glue,
nck rack, nbbon and push pins

A very creative way to curb the clutter
Ages 7 and up #158 817

r-IilIi!IliII-Il!IIlE--'"iil! "In my room I like to hang up I
~ pictures of anlillais AndII like flowers If I Ilad a bUb-1

ble chair I'd paint
.flowers allover It In my favonte.

colors, Wilich areIpurple, orange and p;nk I
m Especially purple I got I

two unicorn paintings from a
I thnft shop Wilich are really I
III beautiful Tiley have II
II tillS magical glittenng stuff on II
~ tllem They Ie my favonte I

thlllCJS
~ ~ t1~ .. _.. .eJII aI

At last, a home for all
those barrettes and

., bobbles and cliPS and
scrunchlesl Fun to

., assemble and decorate,
,. this kit Includes a wooden
..,. frame and fun shapes,

~ acryliC mirror, nbbons,
glitter paint, paint brush
and glue. Ages 6 and up

::::=.~ #SM003 $20

.l:l.'.. O'V~'!}'~'~
Cl •

PILLOW PRINTS ~ 'Ii c ~

Inspired by the anCient IndoneSian II ~ ~

art of batik, this easy kit Yields gorgeous e q.G)''Y.u
results! Kids make a deSign With \ ~C).c.'D.",<9.q. -;.,;
color-resistant paste, paint on a ' • ~ "

colorful background wltll up to 5 colors •

.-of dye, then peel tile paste away to
reveal their deSign Some stitching,

some stuffing and they have a one-of-a-
kind masterpiece for a child's bed or

co~ chair. Ages 10 and up.
#044 $20

Curillsity Kits· ' .

BUBBLE CHAIR
Isn't this fabulous? A cool black

Inflatable cllalr and SIXneon palilts to
personalize It Wltll stars and comets 01

fish or fat flowers or the names of fnends
It's a great fun prOJoct for a kid's room and

a really bouncy, comfy, kid-Size cllalr
Ages G and up, 11341 $1G

DREAM JOURNAL
Kids dream great droams
Hele's an ('qually great
jOurnClIwhore 1I1ey

can wnte 1I1emdown t , • \

and remember them '< "":.'1f.,
I\bollt Clquarter of 1110100 pClgcs hClve IlltngulnC) questions, ~
exerCises Clnrl 111ntsto Inspire JournClIkeeplI1C] Tire pages

are black anrltl1e pen wntes 111Silver qel to creale a mldllight
8poll I\g08 7 nnci up II77B $111%



BEDROOM ASTRONOMY
My starsI All the glow-In-the-dark stars you need to make

7 constellations on your child's ceiling are Included With
this wonderful book, which tells the sCience and the

stones behind seven of the constellations kids see In the
night sky. Don't worry, the
re-usable stars won't harm

your walls or woodwork.
Ages 6 and up.

#751 $14.95

SPY DETECTORS
Room Intruders beware I Two different
motion alarms protect a kid's pnvate
space and personal stuff from snoops,
spies and siblings. The InvIsibleBeam
Door Alarm reaches up to 20 feet and
beeps when a doorway ISentered
The Motion Sensor Alarm can be
placed on a Journal, In a backpack
or Inside a pnvate drawer Both
come In a carrying case Witha

belt clip. Ages 6 and up
#70025 $15

MICRO BRAINZ
These cool little hand-held, talking, electronic O&A games are
great for time spent alone In a child's room. They even remem-

ber the score so he can pick up a game where he left off.
Over 1000 true/false questions and 20 levels of play 3 1 5 v

battenes Included Ages 6 and up.
Micro Bralnz Sports
#K4180 $12

MICro Bralnz Planet Earth
(Not Shown)

#K4182 $12

,l/':i \
, \\

'j I; ~\
FLOOR ART i:' i \

Kids love the freed9IT,1of painting ~
something really big! H~re'sa sturdy "

3' x 5' canvas to P~iTt,is~enctl,even
handpnnt and tllen Lit b~ the floor Kit

Includes brushes, pain ,:s~encllsand
lots of Ideas from culM 'around the world

Ages 4 and up 11020;' I;$25

-W STAR-GAZER 300X TELESCOPE
, Give a Clliid hiSown Window on our

I ~//""",--- magnificent i universe A dustI."storm ~: on Mars, Jupiter
_ WIU, ~.. Its great red spot,

star clusters and Inlpact craters
, ~ on the moon look 300 times blg-
, """-"- ger With thiS 50 mm (2") , refracting
_ / telescope, tile easiest kind to use. From

.,. a maker of tile Illgllest quality optiCS,It
.;~ comes With three Interchangeable eyepieces

, plus a 3x Barlow lens to allow for 90x, 150x and
300 x magnification It also works for long
distance terrestnalviewing. Altazlmuth
mount (Whlcll means It moves up and
down and from Side to Side)on a wooden
tnpod Wltll an accessory tray.

Ages 6 and up 1121050DC $99

CELESTIAL CLOCK

Sweet dreams! The moon keeps watch and stars mark the hours on
thiS glow-In-the-dark clock. Your child paints the moon and COSmiC

shapes, attaches the starry background and inserts the clock
movement Kit also contains paint, paint brush, glue and nbbon.

1 AA battery ISnot Included. Ages 8 and up. #SMOO4 $20

ICEE BLACK DESK SET
How cool ISthiS? A sophisticated black desk blotter
With green, orange and purple 50's-style accents for

a kid's room. Comes With black blotter paper refills
and a pen, plus a coordinating address book, mouse

pad and picture frame/CD holder Blotter IS
20" x 13". 1113085 $19



SPACE THEATER PLANETARIUM
We tned three others before we
found tillS knock-out sky show
that leaves all the rest In the
dark Select any day of the year
and hour of the night, turn out

?" the lights, flip on the prOjector
~-:;: and a detailed, sCientifically

accurate view of the heavens
appears on the ceilingI The
Star GUide CD adds to the
magic with an audio tour of

the stars and planets over-
head A complete manual gives

easy Instructions plus star and
planet charts 3 C battenes not
Included Ages 8 and upU '6400 $35

By uSing ItS Infrared elllltter, light sensor :: .

;_~ - ~:.~ ~ :: clrc~~~e~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~X~~h;~ade • e--
~-,.,.... with black tape or a marker

, and makes course
corrections Two red LEDs L..'\}flash to tell you which side '.1i,. ••"
of the light sensor '~ ::;::;-

ISactivated .I1J~m
no~~I~~:~nes Wild ~ ~~5?~ ~ ~ ~~,

GOos.!.-....,. ~\\J\) C'>xr,J;< \1)iL,u':','~:~«:r.{,Ages 12 and up. ,.;;;i},."'= \J@3~

ifOWI9737 $65 ....k- ,...... ~~~~ ,--,
SC ENCE..

ELECTRONIC PLAYGROUND
EXPERIMENT KIT

Easy-to-bulid electroniC
CIrCUitscreate a finger

touch lamp an alarm.
a metal detector
and 47 other

expenments
A wonderful Instruction

booklet lets kids learn for
themselves how electnclty

ISgenerated, how It flows
how SWitches work and

much male Fully assembled
9V battery not Included Ages 10

and up tlEP50 $24

SPIDER III ROBOT KIT
Know a child who loves to bUild

robots? ThiS one IScutting-edge
and as exciting as they cornel As It
walks In Its radical 3-legged style, It

emits an Infrared beam WhlCll
detects obstacles In ItSpath It
then sends electronic pulses to

alter the rotating direction of ItS
motor to change caul se

2 AA, 1 9V battelles not Included
Ages 12 and up #OWI9727 S65

•

AFTER DINNER SCIENCE
An Imaginative new kit of

expenments to perform on tile "
leftoversl The soy sauce diver s
dance, finding bodyhullding Iron
In your food, bending flatware,

~J.
making milk burst with wild 'J

Jcolors, bananas tlla! stretch
dnd paper worms that grow

-II'S real sCience
tllal's really flln

Ages 8 and lip
IfWG2111 $22

\ .
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GLOW-IN-THE-DARK PLANET MOBILE
Once a child has assembled this beautiful,
sCientificallyaccurate 3-D model of the

solar system, she can hang It In her
room as a work of art The pre-
painted, slzed-to-scale planets are
easy to balance and assemble

Brush-on glow-In-the-dark glaze gives the
planets nighttime mystery 32-page book IS;te rOd! ~es 6 ~"P #6300 $20

••
LUNAR LOCKOUT

You're stranded outside the
11l0thershlplCan your helper-bats

get you back to the emergency
entry port, or will you be stranded

In space forever? Strategy IS
everything In this cool new peg

Jumping game 40 challenge
cards offer levels from novice to

pro And It all fits together for
space travell Ages 8 and up

#6800 $12

ROCKET CAR
This kit ISreally a blast I The sleek 24" long

racing demon delights kids by roaring
off at Incredible speeds And what's

the propulsion technology behind this
burst of power? Baking soda and

vlnegarl A really neat new SCiencetoy.
Ages 6 and up 11203 $20

GEARBOTICS
SONIC ROBOT

Beep, ding, zip, wheel
You can hear thiS robot

coming I ThiS big new
motorized construction

set comes with directions G)

for making several different
robots and endless

posslblhtles for a child to
create his own Set Includes

robot head, claw arms, colorful
gears, wheels and a motor with

sound--118 pieces In all
Ages 6 and up.

IILER9188 $47

~LE;\RNINC
l!J!'SJ RfSOURCI':S

GALACTIC
GYROSCOPE

ThiS big silver whirling disk
performs utterly amazing,
gravity-defying tricks It also
demonstrates the prinCiples of

modern gUidance systems (An
Informative Instruction booklet explains all )

Wind It up With the removable crank to
start the fun Comes With a glmbaled
stand (Hot new adult desk toy, tOOl)

Ages 8 and up 114021 S20

ROCKET RADIO
Hey kids, receive radiO signals

Without uSing batteries I
Straight from the 50's, thiS
Ingenious crystal radio makes
ItSreturn By attaching the
antenna/ground wire and tuning
the nose cone, a handful of AM
stations can be heard through an
earphone The booklet helps kids
understand the sCience behind
radio tranSmiSSions
Ages 8 and up #4025 $10
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TURBOTRANZFORMERREM"" comROL I-I

This super-cool remote control car lets kids sWitch between
programmed-In action and radio control The 2 preset

demos contain 48 steps In a single run With the full
function radio control, kids can direct the car to

squeal through figure eights, pop wheelles,
shake In place and a whole lot more

ReqUires 1 gVand 6 AA batter-
Ies, not Included Ages 8

and up #20112
$42

BLOCK-N-
ROLL
Bnlliant
marble
maze
construc-
tion
blocks let
kids race
marbles through
the most amazing
senes of turns,
crossovers, chutes and
tunnels BUilding a crazy course
ISdefinitely part of the funl Set
Includes 100 pieces, Includlllg a base
plate and 10 marbles Pieces also
attach to Duplo blocks for even
greater pOSSibilitiesand many more
years of Duplo use Oppenheim
Best Toy Award Ages 6 and up
100 Piece Block-N-Roll #0002 $30
200 Piece Block-hi-Roil (Not shown)
#0004 $60

-

DARDA POLICE ACTION STUNT SET
The great tiling about thiS thnlling action-packed car

chase is that It'Sso simple very young kids can do It, once
an adult or older Sibling sets up the loop-the-Ioop track

There are no battenes or electnclty, the cars wind up with
simple back-and-forth action Then, when the police car

bumps the Corvette they go blasting over the course
at scale speeds up to 600 mph, defying gravity

with a mid-air leapl Ages 4 and up #1117 ~/ '
,..s::;;::'/ /#I·;:g~n~ S39.951 ~:~,. .,- -

• •

BRIO' BUILDER SPACE DISCOVERY SET
It's blast-off action (or pro-school bUilders Tile woodon shuttle

sp8cecraft With fuel tank, the launcll pad and the control room
With real doors Ilave lots of 811t1lentlc-looklngdetail Eacll model
starts With a lalge key pleco to get kids bUilding nght 8W?ty82
pieces, Including 2 figures, pliers and step-I)y-step Instructions.
Ages 3 and up 1134516 $48



BRIO" BUILDER LIFT & LOAD FORKLIFT SET
This challenging construction set for expenenced
JuniorbUildersmakes a realistic, fully working
forklift truck, a rescue hellcopter--even a
dinosaur But your child won't stop lIlere, thiS
big collection Inspires creative imprOVIsing,

Stimulates Imagination and constructive
thinking 160 pieces, Including
3 tools and full Instructions
Ages 5 and up
1/34536 $55

3D GEARS ADVANCED SET

Gear Ileads take noto, horo's a construction set wllIl an
exciting new slantl It's tho only one with diagonal connections and new

unlvorsaljolnts ltiat transmit rotary motion to gears on different planes for
truly spoctm:ular CI)CllnrOClctlonsAll 270 goars, pillars, axles, plates etc are color

codod for qUIC~(and easy recognition. Includos glitter gears and
glow-In-lhe-dark pegs Ages 6 and up. IIQA2386 $30

GLOW AND GLITTER
MARBLE RUN

o What s even better than
bUilding a multi-level marble run?

A Tumlng off the lights and watching It glow
Inthe dark as the marbles mystenously race

the rallsl Interlocking glitter-flecked columns,
glOWingbridges and ralls can be put together

differently every time 80 durable pieces
Ages 4 and up #QA6560 $30
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,
ii ilJ
One .

dall weeken rainy , <€.
I that Yhters b .d l1ly tt1rI ""'1

to ended lIilt a 0 0,.....
'P Ofth",' lip eXl-e marble \r, ",Ir II n . ru

loom and ;lInk bed ding from ~ PUZZLE PIPES

Co~f Ollr hall' own the :' ~cross t h~ There are no rules here Kids
structio . They add,nttre len heir I can qUickly learn to bUild the

\

tllbes en Setswr.l. ed to ff- ~th Wildest creatures of their
, a '{'I IleJrbOxes,Pll10ns and Paper tO

IM
I Imagination With these clear

-. and 10lismaski Oatmeal el PiPes and snap-on connec-
~ . ts and I ng tape ~ tors Glow-In-the-dark balls

.... Imaginatioot~ Of ~ can go Inside for races
~ n. ~ through crazy mazes Or they

... _ ...... can flow slo-mo through water
75-plece set Includes deSigns to

make and games to play Ages 6
and up #P500 $30



MARVIN THE AMAZING MAGIC MAN
He's a one-man magic showl When Marvin ISpulled apart he turns

Into the props for 36 different magic tncks Kids can make a cOin
appear from hiSshoe, reveal a ball coming out of hiS head and
pull a rabbit from hiS hat All the tricks are
easy to learn by folloWlllg the well-Illustrated
booklet After tile show, everything rJ

disappears back Inside Marvin ~c~"~":fj~Amazing, Indeedl Ages 4 to 12 : ~ l...D
#MMM10 $20

~ -~~ ~

fAi7 .f:b
MAGICIAN'S CAPE
ThiS SWirlingcape ISblack,
of course, reversing to
white It's 32" long, and
very full and sweeping
#CBMAG $36

MARVIN'S AMAZING
MAGIC HAT
Look closely There's nothing up
my sleeves Nothing InSide my
hat Now I say the magic word,
wave my wand -- presto I
A rabbltl Young magicians can
really put on a show With thiS
wonderful set It "-
Includes 125
easy-lo-do magic ~ ...
tricks I As for that
rabbit, Ile's also a glove
puppet Ages 6 and up
#MMC14 $25

Member of The Good To;} Groufl

WHITE RABBIT ToyS
GREAT TOYS! GREAT SERVICE! GREAT FUN!

VA8AtOar ~tore8 or can to Order
ANN ARBOR: TRAVER VILLAGE

734 665-1555
ANN ARBOR: WOODLAND PLAZA

734 669-8999
NOVI: TOWN CENTER

248 449- 6000

~tore 110wrs
MONDAY- SATURDAY 10-9, SUNDAYS 12-6

f'hone Order l1()ar8
MONDAY- SATURDAY 10-9

Order re,~ ra* 24 howrs!1 d3:JS
734 665-5112

E...MaH~ wrtoys@aol.com
Sometimes due to circumstances beyond our control products sell out early or fall to arrive
on schedule If thiS occurs we make every effort to obtam your seleclion on a timely
baSIS Prices/product deSCriptions are subject to cllange ©TGTG All Rights Reserved

We're filled to the brim with creative toys and innovative games ...

We have free gift wrapping, world-wide shipping (at reasonable rates),

and lots of great holiday suggestions. Hop on in and see for yourself

just how much fun shopping can be!

mailto:wrtoys@aol.com
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-.....~ % Entire Stock
Off Outerwear

Men's • Women's • Kids'
Reg. 19.99-330.00, sale 11.99-214.50
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company"

DOCI<ERS" croft & barrow®
GENUINESONOMA

JI2A.N COMPAN'{$
~ACIFICTRAIL"



Entire Stock

30-50~ff
Coordinates for
misses, petites
and plus size.
Reg. $28-$80,
sale 18.99-56.00

-Villager
-Harve Benard®
-Norton McNaughton®
-Teddi®
-Croft & BarroW®
-Requirements
-Outfit by JPR

Misses' or petites'
Croft & Barrow®
chenille sweaters.
Reg. $34
Colors vary.

Misses' or petites' -
wool and wool blend
blazers. Reg. $70
Plus size. Reg.
$80, sale 44.99

Entire Stock

35~ff
Casualweekend
wear for misses,
petites and plus
size. Reg. $20-$38,
sale 13.00-24.70

ERIKA&CO,

BRIGGS
t-EN'1rnK

°1-0
iI Iii

40bff
-Lee®
-Levi's®
-Oockers®
-Sonoma

Entire Stock

20-30bff

Misses' or petites' selected career pants
& skirts. Reg.$25-$48,sale 14.99-27.99

Misses', petites' and plus size
denim and casual twill pants.
Reg.$24-$46, sale 16.99-34.99

GLORIA VAI\DERBILT

Entire Stock

3 3% Misses', petites' and plus size
Off Gloria VanderbilP sportswear.

Reg. $30-$48, sale 19.99-31.99



Entire Stock

35~ff
Pantsuits and dresses.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'
Reg. 39.99-99.99,
sale 25.99-64.99

Juniors' screen printed tee.Reg. $20

Entire Stock

33-50~ff
Juniors' sweaters.Reg. $24-$42,
sale 14.40-21.003 3 40% Juniors' woven tops. Reg.- Off$24-$30, sale 14.40-20.10

II

Juniors' SO... Rinse
Flare Leg jeans. Reg. $30

II

40-50~ff
Juniors'SO ...
knit tops.
-Turtlenecks I
-Raglan crewneck tees j

-Thermal hoodies '
Reg. $14-$22,
sale 8.40-11.00

Juniors' lee®
Dungarees cargo
Flare leg
corduroys.
Reg. $36

=1



2 3 .* ..,w& •
0%," OOff
s. Reg. $17-$38,

Ie 10.20-22.80
men's lingene dept

% off panties and
op tops. Reg. 3/$12
'$17 ea., sale
,. .20 to 10.20 ea.
ludes Jockey"

ali®
Iga®
laytex®
arner's®

anity Fair"
arelythere®
aidenform®

jly of France®

Handbags & purse accessories.
Reg. $6-$75, sale 3.90-48.75
33% off all fashion accessories and
home fragrances, sale 2.01-40.20

Entire Stock

'B5%Sf Off
~
'Croft & barrovv~
!'f
'"1.~

$ ass

Satin pajamas.
Reg. 26.99-31.99
35% off all other
sleepwear, loungewear
and robes. Reg. 12.99-
52.99, sale 8.44-34.44

Entire Stock Watches
ALREADY 25-50% OFF,
Plus take an
EXTRA 10% OFF
FINAL PRICE 8.99-236 ~

TIME~

a 40

-- croft & barrow"

Sb~""
cr<>~ " ;z

f<d -~>
~.,¢"-~

, croft &. berrow
Tv-s

" ...... """">WX-\

3 3% Croft & BarroYr 2-pr. tights & socks & No
Off Restrictions®socks for her, sale 2.68-8.04

40% off cold weather accessories for her, sale 1.20-27.00

f~"t_-·;,,,;1;;';;;:: ..f:~...
-- ..

55 60% Sterling silver, 14k gold filled
- Off & 24k gold over sterling silver

jewelry. $4-$160, sale 1.80-72.00

croft & barrow~
','

:: .."

33-40~ff Fashion jewelry & jewelry boxes.
Reg. $3-$50, sale 2.01-32.99
Excludes famous makers.



Entire StockGENUINESONOMA
JEAN COMPAl'l-le 40-50bff

Young men's Sonoma
sweaters. Sizes: S, M,
L,XL,XXL. Reg. $40-
$48, sale 20.00-28.80

GENUINESONOMA
Jl::1:\N COMPAI'l-{8

Entire Stock

50% Young Men's Sonoma long sleeved
Of knit tops. Reg. $28-$32, sale $14-$16 "

Men's Lee®
5-pocket denim
jeans. Available
in Regular,
Relaxed or
Loose Fit.

Entire Stock

3 0% Belts, wallets, casual and dress socks.
Off Reg. 5.99-30.00, sale 4.19-21.00

Men's Sonoma Sport'"
arctic fleece. Reg. $38
Men's C&B Sport
arctic fleece. Reg.
$34, sale 17 .99

SONOMA-

Men's Sonoma
5-pocket denim
jeans. Available
in Classic, Relaxed
or Loose Fit.

GENUINESONOMA
Jl::AN COMPAI'l-{8

s1



z • s $ $ cu. 4 a., upc

Entire Stock C&B
spore

by croft &. borrow.25-33bff Men's Khakis by Arrow®
sport shirts and casual
pants. Reg.$36, sale 25.20 ,Men's Haggar® pants

and sport coats. Reg. $40~
$150, sale 29.99-99.99
35% off men's Hagga~
sport shirts. Reg. $28-
$42, sale 18.20-27.30

I haggar.!

40% Men's C&B Sport nylon activewear.Off Reg. $24-$36, sale 14.40-21.60

croft & barrow"

Croft & BarroW®
Sport Shirts
Available in
Extended Sizes
S· M· L· XL
XXL· LT· XLT

Entire StockEntire Stock

40-50bff25-35~ff
Men's sweaters.
Reg. $40-$68,
sale 20.00-40.80

Men's Dockers®
Pants. $46-$58,
sale 29.99-41.99
33% off men's
Dockers® Sport
Shirts. Reg. $18-$38,
sale 12.06-25.46

Men's knit and woven sport shirts.
Reg. $24-$42, sale 14.40-25.20
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Companye'
and Khakis by Arrow'" sport shirts

\ 1
\f' ,/1

J
I
I

.. . I
Croft & BarroW®
Sweaters Available
in Extended Sizes
S· M· L· XL
XXL· LT· XLT

Men's Croft & Barrow® modern dress
shirts. Reg. $34-$36, sale 20.40-21.60

- ...



GENUINESONOMA
Jt=4N COMPp..~'f.

Entire Stock

406ft
Kids' dressy apparel.
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-20
Reg. 11.99-59.99,
sale 7.19-35.99

Entire
Stock

Kids' Sonoma arctic fleece.
Boys' 4-20 - Girls' 4-16 - Toddlers'
Reg. $18-$28, sale 10.80-16.80

,~ ••- , • ~ I\~

~n'.

Entire
Stock Kids' sets and

character apparel.
Reg. 19.99-39.99,
sale 9.99-19.99

(3 3% Kids' socks and underwear.Off Reg. 2.50-15.00, sale 1.67-10.05
Excludes Jockey".

3 3 % Toys for preschoolers. Reg.
Off 4.99-39.99, sale 3.34-26.79

Boys' 8-20 B
Boy® denim, twill
and tech pants.
Reg. 21.99-34.99,
sale 13.19-20.99

•••J! ... - :.

Entire Stock

33~ff ~-
Carter's®John Lennon'" layette
and plush. Reg. 2.49-26.00,
sa Ie 1.66-17 .42 Styles vary

John Lennon was one of the
most Imagmatlv(l thinkers of our time.

As a mtunJ expression of hIS Jove for hu chlld
lennon creued delightful animal Ilgur!!!s and
drawmgs to teach amuse 3.ndenteruln him
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Entire Stockcroft & barro\NeEntire Stock

20-40~ff
GENUINE

SONOMA
JEA,N COMPI'!'l'l820-40~ff-$EASTLAND

Healthfe.x·GENUINE

SONOMA
Jl2A,N COMPI'N'I8

Men's, women's and
kids' dress & casual
shoes. 16.99-89.99,
sale 13.59-67.99
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company'"

Men's, women's
and kids' boots.
Reg. 24.99-89.99,
sale 19.99-69.99
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company'"

Entire Stock ;S".
20-40~ff new-balance" •

Men's women's .ndd ,~. g~lCS.
kids' ~thletiCshoes.• ~ .. ~ :~.~
Reg. 16.99-84.99,,/ ~ t.)-: ...::-_~
sale 9.99-67.99 ~ -'~' \ ._-~.-........" ~~
Excludes Columbia \ \ 1ft''" Jw...

Sportswear Company" ,,\ . \........ ' \ •
,'. ,- ,~

, RC!C!bok
~

....

I~~i
PROOUCT,.

, 2 5 - 50 ~ff Entire Stock
Adults' & boys' name brand and team licensed
athletic apparel. Teams and styles vary by
store. Reg. 5.00-124.99, sale 3.59-83.74

----------------------~-~~---- ---- -----~-----



Super Buy!

2 7 99 14k gold earrings.
Styles vary by store.

or 2/49.99 Reg. $80 pro

Super Buy!

14k gold earrings.
Styles vary by store.
Reg. $100 pro

Super Buy!
r,'

r,.,
\~~\
i {"
li /0;~-

Your Choice
14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $275

Prices good Friday, Noy. 3 after 5pm
and Saturday, Noy. 4, 2000 only.

Visit Our New Locations:.---..-----.----.

Your Choice

Entire Stock Fine Jewelry,
ALREADY 60% OF~ Plus take an

EXTRA 10% OFF
FINAL PRICE 10.79-1,080.00
Excludes Super Buys and 75% off discontinued items.

Your Choice

27999

Super Buy!

37999 10k gold 2 ct. T.W. diamond
bracelet. Reg. $1,100

Super Buy! .....

37999 14k gold 3/4 ct. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $1,200
Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail.

Super Buy!

Your Choice
14k gold let. T.W. hoop or diamond
stud earrings. Reg.$1,250-$1,500

~ l¢

J
~.
~

~ 1"0"1:.1
\ AUbu'nfld

Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reductions
from past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's
or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise Intermediate
markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from
entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

1102·TA

Flint RochesterHills
Southwest comer of On Auburn Rd, just east
Linden Rd and Lennon of Rochester Rd
Rd, lust north of
GenesseeValley Mall

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

Elmhurst
Northeast comer of
Rte 83 (Kingery Hwy)
and SI. Charles Rd

http://www.kohls.com


WE DO ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
DIGITAL, OFFSET, LITHO, LASER & CANON®

,:~~ $&mWO~ !JIlJ @&WN1!!/P) @W[!jJOO1f
,~"Were Online' troa;1 Us '(out DigItal File!

~

o FULL COLOR PRINTINGo BUSINESS STATIONERY
o MAILING SERVICESo DIGITAL FILM OUTPUT
o SHIPPING & HANDLINGo SALES CATALOGs/FLYERS

o CARBONLESS OFFICE FORMSo QUICK PRINTINGo "BIG JOB" COPYINGo IN-HoUSE GRAPHIC DESIGN
G DIRECT MAIL PRINTING
~) FULL COLOR BROCHURES

We serve Novi, Northville, Wixom, Walled Lake, Plymouth, (anton, Farmington Hills,
Livonia, West Bloomfield, Orchard Lake, Southfield and all other outlying communities.

For Great Prices & Quality Service Call Johnson's At:

IIII

24300 MEADOWBROOK ROAD • NOVI, MI 48375
FAX: (248) 442 ..0008 • WWW.JPSCOLOR.COM

o MAGAZINE PRODUCTIONo FULFILLMENT SPECIALISTSo FOLDING/BINDERY SERVICESo FULL COLOR COPIES/FIERYo MAIL LIST MANAGEMENTo LARGE JOB PRINTING

196

10 MILE RD

VISA

•
10..-_.......-__ -1 •

EXTREMELY FRIENDLY SERVICEII
E-MAIL: SALES@JPSCOLOR.COM

N: t



The three-foot-tall ghost flew
effortlessly up in the air with the bas-
ketball and sank the winning shot at the
buzzer. The crowd cheered wildly as
the school team won their first game in
years.

"I told you so," the coach said after
the game. "All we needed was a little
school spirit"

A skeleton received an invitation to
a Halloween party, but he was too shy
to go-he had no body to go with.

The Los Alamos fire burned hun-
dreds of buildings and destroyed top
secret documents at the National
Laboratory, birthplace of the atomic
bomb. It's going to be okay though-it
turns out that China had backup copies
of everything.

At a news conference last week to
announce her sports bra endorsement,
Anna Kournikova attempted to deflect
questions about her relationship with
hockey star Sergei Federov. "My pri-
vate life is private," she said. "Let's talk
about bras."

-The WashingtonPost

A reporter asked basketball coach
Bill Jones if his team's 37 point victory
was beyond his wildest dreams. "My
wildest dreams," he explained, "don't
include basketball."

Q: Why did God create economists?
A· To make weathermen look more

accurate.

According to statisticians, if you're one
in a million, there are 5,000 just like you.

'The world is suffering because of
just one man!" a protester yelled as he
walked the streets of Russia during the
height of World War ll. Officials nabbed
him for interrogation. "Just who were
you thinking of?" they asked menacingly.

''Why, Adolf Hitler, of course!" the
protester explained.

"Oh, well, okay then," the inter-
rogator said with a smile. ''You can go."

As the man reached the door, he
turned and asked, "So who were you
thinking of?"

A zookeeper wanted to get some
extra animals for his zoo, and sat down
to compose a letter. "To Whom It May
Concern: I need two mongeese ..... No,
that's not right, he thought as he tried
again. "I need two mongooses .....That

didn't sound right either.
He settled on this: "To Whom It

May Concern: I need a mongoose.
While you're at it, send me another
one."

"Excuse me, sir," the bank teller
said to the pushy customer, "you'll have
to take your place at the back of the
line."

"I can't," the man replied.
"Somebody's already there."

It seemed like forever waiting in
line to get my driver's license renewed.
When my turn finally came, I had bare-
ly sat down before the clerk snapped
the photo. "Gee, I was in line so long

that I look pretty crabby in the photo," I
protested when I saw it

"Don't worry about it," the clerk
assured me. "That's how you're going
to look if they pull you over."

"I have good news and bad news,"
the lawyer said as he sat in the rich
businessman's office. "Your wife found
out that a picture she paid $50 for is
going to be worth $500,000."

"Wow, that's amazing!" the busi-
nes~man beamed. "What could be bad
about that?"

'The picture," the lawyer explained
grimly, "is of you and your secretary."

A woman, frustrated by her
boyfriend's inability to grasp new tech-
nology, bought him a cell phone. She
patiently showed him how to use it, and
called him later to see how he liked it
"So, is it working okay?" she asked.

''Yeah, it sounds great!" he
exclaimed. "But how did you know I
was at Wal-Mart?"

A university creative writing class
was asked to compose a concise essay
containing these four clements: reli-
gion, royalty, sex, and mystery. The stu-
dent who wrote this got an A: "'My
God,' said the Queen. 'I'm pregnant!
Who did it?'"

"Do you know who made you, Jimmy?"
the preacher quizzed the little boy.

"God made part of me," Jimmy
replied.

The preacher was taken aback.
''What do you mean, he made part of
you?"

"Well, God made me really little,"
the boy explained, "and Igrowed the
rest myself."

Q: How do you know when a man is
about to say something intelligent?

A: He starts it with, "My wife just told
me ..."

Be good to your children. They choose
your nursing home.

"Mr. Higgins, I've been asked to
speak at a convention, and I need an
informative speech that will last about
twenty minutes," the boss said to his
secretary. "You know all the facts and
figures better than anyone, so I want
you to write it for me."

The morning after the convention
the boss burst into the office, red-faced
with anger. "Higgins!" he bellowed.
''What's the matter with you, writing an
hour-long speech? The audience began
leaving in disgust before I was even
halfway through!"

"But sir, I wrote a twenty-minute
speech just like you asked me to,"
Higgins replied, "and I made you two
copies."

'I'll'.'UIIII' •• PIIOV.D.D BY'III' GOOD ..... A'r .IOHNSOII' ..... "" ..... "'CD.


